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—•100 DOWN—
BALANCE «AME AS RENT

Detached. T-roomed, aqua re pi a*, 
shingle gabled roof, furnace, sink, etc.1 
newly decorated, excellent ' repair, lot 
$2x170 to lane, distinctly a bargain, 
east end. not over 36 minutes to King 
and To^eH^1LLIAMS

• 20 Victoria Street.

a

The Toronto World190»
$60 Per Foot
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IB TAX CAPITAL 
FOB PENSIONS

A GROUP OF TYPICAL DELEGATES 
TO INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCESDAYIj VISITING WOMEN PLAN 

CAMPAIGN TO PROTECT 
HEALTH OF THE PUBLIC
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U, S. Senate Vote Down the 
Amendment to Admit It 

Free—A Fear of 
Canada.

How France Hopes to Raise 
Huge Amount —Tax on 

Inheritances First 
Proposed.

o

Ud, Aberdeen B«*d Cjeejn- 
or of Committee, Which Will 

'Start Crusade Against Tuber
culosis and High Infant Mor
tality-Oversea Delegates Re-! 
late What Their Own Coun
tries Are Doing.

interest In the Quinquennial Congrues ! 
gather* In strength with ''ucceedlng 

- finer* and the potency of this »n I 
^national organisation grows larger | 

day Fr&n day to day as one s ; 
brought Into touch with the persornall- 
Z leading the great movement whoa*
1 la exemplified In the motto

platform In Convocation Hall, 
would that

amendment providing for tihe tree Im
portation of print paper by a vote”
2ii to 63. only four Republicans, Measx*. 
Beveridge, Bristow. Brown and Bur
kett voting for it, thus adopting the 
finance committee’s amendment fixing 
a duty of 34 a ton on print paper.

Senator Grflllnger occupied the earl
ier hours with a speech In support of 
the finance committee rates on papor 
and wood pulp, declaring that Can
ada had a vast advantage In the oobt 
of labor over the United State* In 
the production of paper, and urged, 
sharp competition in the United States 
as the reason why the price of paper 
had toeqn kept down.

Gallinger referred at length to pre
caution* that hud been taken by New 
England States to «reserve their for
ests, especially 4n view of the activity 
of the wood pulp Industry, A reduc
tion of the duty on paper would not _ 
only bring Canadian paper here, bur 
Norway, Sweden and Finland, with 
cheap labor and abundant forests of 
spruce, would enter the United States 
market.

“If Canada,” he raid, "gets control 
of the wood pulp and print paper in 
the United States, the newspapers will 

I be at their mercy in the matter of 
price." .

He believed the rate of duty recom
mended by the committee on finance 
to he too small, and predicted that 

—~f it wduM be regarded as a monument
al blunder. He preferred to continue 
the duty of the Dingley law.

Senator Brown again took the floor 
add undertook to withdraw his amend
ment for free paper so as to place 
himself In position so as to support the 
provision of Ihe house bill,, which lev
ied a duty of $2 Instead of 14 a ton 
on print paper a* proposed toy the 
finance committee, but Senator Ald- 
i1ch objected.

Explaining that there was a great 
International qutetlon pending before 
tho senate# which did not exist when - 
the house paused the tariff b|U, Mr. 
Aldrich said Cirada had adopted" a 
policy announced by the premier by 
which It was intended to effectually 
prevent th» export xof logs nr wood lj'itt—.Tffll y.r.1 -taking rxme*-
sionor tfic American market for print 
paper.

”We otwht to make the duty so 
lilgti,'’ -lié «did, "à* not to permit the 
carrying out of such a plan."

The du! y of 14 a ton was not, In his 
opinion, sufficient to cover the differ
ence in thu cost of production between 
the two countries.

Referring to the report that the In
ternational Paper Co. had purchased 
12,600 square miles ot wood land In 
Canada. Mr. Aldrich suggested that 
that company might b< caught 1n til* 
Canadian trap preventing them from 
bringing that wood acros sthe line.

Following closely upon Ihe defeat of 
Mr. Brown’s amendment Mr. Stone of
fered an amendment placing ‘"-wood 
pulp print paper, suitable for books 
and newspapers” on Ihe free list.

It -was oppoHed by Senator Bailey on 
the ground that It would remit |70u,- 
000 In revenue, which, be said, the 
government, now collects and especial
ly "aa the only people who would re
ceive any benbflt from that remis
sion Is a single, small particular 
class.” ' ; :

• PARIS, June IS.—The budget for 
1S10 was Introduced In the chamber 
of deputies tc-day toy Finance Minis- , 
ter Galltoux an-d shows it deficit o! 
321,000,000. w

Nine million dollars of this Is charg
ed to the budget of 1611. The minister 
recommends that the remaining '$12,- 
000,000 be raised by a new tax of a 
cent a litre on the petroleum used In 
automobiles; a tux on -dogs; adminis
trative rearrangement and a stricter 
enforcement of the taxes on colonial 
obligations and mlr.ee, end a n*w tax 
in connection with the inheritance of 
property.

The minister explained ttoa: It was 
planned to levy this tax em the capi
tal revealed toy Inheritances, thus pav
ing the way to the inftltutlon of a more 
important progressive tax on capital 
toy which the government hopes to 
raise the $20,‘000.000 or $24.000,000 ne- 

to cover the working men’s

J
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purpose 
over the
- Do unto others as you 
(i,pv should do unto you,” a closer re
alization of what national councils 

civilization Is brought beforemean to
thf,Ast night’s meeting In Convocation 
Hall to discuss questions i o f Public 
health was an awakening to many woo 
heretofore have given the matter only 
cursory thought.

In moving a resolution that a stand
ing committee on public health be 
formed as part of the International 
council and that national councils be 
urged to take a similar -course, Her 
Excellency, "he Countess of Aber
deen. said : . ,

-• My friends of the international 
council, may It be given to, us to pledge 
the women of the world to this cru
sade for health, so full of hope, so 
full of certainty of victory, so blessed 
in the relief It will bring toy suffering 
humanity.’’

AUTHOR TURNS TABLES 
ON FORGERY ACCUSER

cot eery
pensions, now being discussed by par
liament. • A A

YERSGROYLE F. CADNYN 
GOMES EAST AS MANA6ERAdmits Cleveland Signature Ev 

hibit is Imitatien, But Declares 
It’s Not the One He Had.

v
-

ts or drawers, or«am Vancouver Mah is Appointed Head 
of Northern Urewn lank 

In Ontario.
-

Nation's Honors 
For Inventors 

of Air Travel

NEW YORK, June 18.—The authen
ticity of two words on a slip of paper 
In a glass case, “Grover Cleveland," 
about which the trial of Broughton 

the magazine writer,

Health of All Nations.
Her excellency Introduced the sub

ject of thgevenlng by referring to the 
volume of reports, “The Health of All 
Nations,” which had been edited by 
Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, honorary secre
tary, and commended it to the atten
tion of the delegates.

During the past years, said her ex
cellency, they had been consolidating

V

When Vsrschoyle F. Cron y n comes 
to Torono as general manager for On
tario for the Northern-Crown Bank, 
the announcement of which appoint
ment has been -made, he will Join 
forces with Robert Campbell of Win
nipeg, general manager of the institu
tion, who Is an old associate of twenty 
years standing on the staff of the Bank 
of Montreal.

iS UAYTOK. O, „m. ..-T», ,««». 

in Winnipeg, but a strong man was the state and the city 1n which they 
needed to take dhaege of the Ontario ]Wf tcMnay paid tribute tft Wilbur 
branches, and after much persuasion Wright, the ItiethM.
Mr. Cronytf has been induced to Tor- .L,..av. . ....take pleasant surroundlgs In Vancou- -standing on a «atform hot mr rrorti 
ver and come eaet. their unpretentious little aeroplane

In his twenty years of service In the twAory and almost within eight of 
Bank of Montreal, Mr. Oonyn has held 
many responsible positions, In Tor- the field 
onto, Chicago, and other places. For 
a number of years he has been in Bri
tish Columbia: was for a time Inspec
tor of branches. In British Columbia, 
and latterly has had full charge of 
the business of that Institution on the 
Pacific Coast. . .

At the time Mr. Cronyn first decided 
to accept the offer to come. *ast. 
strong effort were made to have him 
reconsider the matter, but the call of 
the new position was too strong.

To the banking fraternity of Canada 
Is better known than Vergch-

A Sale of 1 Brandenburg, 
charged with grand larceny for th* 

The New York Times of an CANDIDATE WALKS All- 
WAY TO CQLLIN6WOOD

NEW WESTERN BY. ROUTES 
SHOULD BE SPREAD OUT

sale to
article purporting to have been written 

Cleveland, has largely centred
itlier calls for jus 
|u to our $15.001 
Two-Piece Su

U. S. Government, State of Ohio 
and City of Dayton Present' 

Medals to the Wright Bros.

by -Mr.
so far, dropped somewhat from its 
place of Importance to-day, w.*?rnSSsr^sra!<.“a«si*
former prasIdent^tl^Unlted States.

This surprising turn in the case came 
after Richard Watson Gilder, the vet
eran magazine editor, had declared em
phatically on the stand that tbe.sig- 
nature as shown him was not that oi 
his old friend Grover Cleveland.

{At this point Brandenburg's lawyer 
Interposed a statement : “We do not 
contend,” he said, “that the signa
ture In the glass case Is genuine. 
After Mr. Gilder and Mrs. Oleeveland 
have said It was not, w# would ndt 
possibly presume to say It was.”

"That’s news to me,” said Assistant 
District Attorney Nott. “You’ve pro
tested right along that It was genuln*.’’

"We have not," replied the lawyer 
for the defence, “we are willing to 
stipulate that the signature in the glass 
case In not genuine."

As If approving the stand taken by 
his counsel, Brandenburg turned and 
spoke. “We Intend to show,” he said, 
"that the forged signature was substi
tuted for the real one. I never saw 
this signature till thé trial commenc
ed.”

The strength of Brandenburg's con
tention Is In the fact that the signa
ture was cut from the original M88. 
by The Times editor before he return
ed the copy to Brandenburg, 
state now has to prove that the forg
ed signature was the one attached to 
the document.

Tlie Interview» to which the signa
ture was attached was published dur
ing the political campaign after Cle
veland's death, and was unfavorable to 
Bryan, Brandenburg

—I What Enthusiasm is Doing to Win 
Prize in The World’s 

~ ~ ‘BijfüoWst; ^ ^

floti. G. F. Graham Endorses the 
Principle "in Deciding en 

Several Applications,

c LEA HI XU
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Ink duck and 
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. «I am starting out to walk to -CoJ - 

ling wood with the purpose of canvass
ing amongst my friends all the way 
for subscriptions so that I can "win a
V This Is a statement of a wtde-aWake 
candidate in NO. 10 district, who was 
in The World office yesterday turning 
In subscriptions to boost up his stand
ing in the excitement-producing »le,- 

He' has been Industrious 
since receiving a nomination and has 
such confidence In the contest and >■ 
eo eager to win one of the big awd-rds 
that he is going from hotiee to house 
thruout the country, lying between 
here and Colllngwood, and personally 
ask the ^people, many of whom he 
knows well, for their support. He con
siders that t£ he can win one of the 
capital prizes, he will be more' than 
amply repaid for all his effort and'time.

A man who is as enthusiastic n* 
this should receive a warm welcome, 
because he Is working to Improve his 
condition In life and does not mind a 
little labor to do It. '

There are many stories told to The 
World every day of how eager candi
dates are to come out on top and of 
how they arouse the Interest of their 
friends, But it Is not every one who 
realizes that the days now are. golden, 
and that to win means an organized 
system of getting votes: As In every
thing else. It will be found, when the 
final counts are In on September 1<V 
that the candidate* who practically give 
up their whole energy to the securing 
of subscriptions are the ones who will 
be awarded the prizes. Why? Because 
they have the votes, and subscriptions 
to the Dally and Sunday editions of 
The World are what make votes.

It Is astonishing how ready people 
are to help you In a keen race eudh 
as this If you approach them In the 
right way and make an appeal to them 
that will have a business principle un
derlying It. Every man and woman 
may buy what Is an equivalent for 
the money turned over. In offering 
The World for six months or a year, or 
two years, you are certainly giving 
more than the money paid for It. You 
have, therefore, an equivalent to offer 
and any one who once takes a large 
metropolitan paper naver regrets the 
money spent. , .

Enthusiasm Is what gains <™PPort.
Get your friends and relatives thinking 
over the contest as much as you do.

to them how you are trying
to help ourself along In the greatest gembtej a disliked sister-in-law, Mr*, 
voting contest ever put on In Canada Ne]#on Laj0|e- of Aylmer, with nine
“ITS, y™,”, SÎTchM»n. >. .o l-v.

nav byy day from now on The her daughter of 10 until she almost died 
world will have articles telling the The child to now In the hospital, her 

features of the campaign. Watch body a mass of bruises, the head being features ot me * disfigured by five cuts. The neighbors
that Mrs. Lajole made the child 
backward and forward in front 

of her while she struck her with a 
stick, also jhat she tied her hands 

Working on while hungry and placed her where 
she could watch others eat. The child 
willingly ate ^pota

flSiiSI
principle that the roads in the west 
should be forced to spread out as much 
as possible. Otherwise they could not 
beglnto fill the needs of the people. 
In one Instance he appealed against 
the divergence of the G. T. P. from 
Carbon, on the branch line to Calgary. 
The minister thoroly agreed, and an 
order was given that the railway 
should pass within one mile of Carbon, 
unless engineering difficulties preclude, 

Mr Magrath also drew special atten
tion to the C. P. K. and C. N. R. run
ning toward* Lethbridge from the east. 
Instead of running practically over the 
flame ground they should, hh 8add, be 
spread out, and the important settle
ment east of Warner, which required 
railway, facilities urgently, shcmld be 
brought Hn,

The minister 
routes until he had given further con
sideration. The following routes were 
approved: G. T. P„ Blggar to Battle- 
ford; C. N. R„ Prince Albert to Bat- 
tleford; G.T.P., Regina branch; G.T.P., 
York ton branch ; C.P.R., > Manitou 
branch; C.P.R., Mooeejaw branch.

Alex. Smith, solicitor, on behalf of 
the provisional directors of the Hudson 
Bay and Pacific Co., applied for ap
proval of a route map for that portion of 
the company's line from Prln^® Albert, 
Sask thru the Pas to Fort Churchill, 
on Hudson’s Bay. Approval was 
granted from Prince Albert to the Pas, 
a distance of over 360 mile*.

;jrti»re they first si niggled 
with the preèum of aerial na-.tgatlom.

General James Allen, chief signal 
officer of the army, presented the gold 
medals authorized by act of congress. 
At the same time were given them a 
dmmond studded mèdal bearing the 
official seal of tUe State of (Milo and 
another from Dayton, their home
C*WlThur Wright «mid: “It Is some 
Dimes said Inventors usually do not 
receive the sympathy and encourage
ment whtoli to their due. This can
not bei said of us. Even in the In
fancy of our work, we received .offers 
of financial awlatai'ce,front people who 
could have no hope ot reward.”

The benediction was pronounced by 
Btohop Milton Wright, the venerable 
father of the aviators.

A parade of floats depicted the de
velopment of locomotion In America. 
This was leaded by ap Indian l'Unnnr 
and various stages from the ox cart 
to the automobile yu-re Shown.

■
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MRS. EDWIN GRAY
President of the British Council, who 

moved that Lady Aberdeen be 
made convenor of , the committee 
on public health. Mrs. Gray is a 
speaker of exceptional ability, and 
would grace any platform.

their energies In the various countries 
where they had councils, they had been 
forming councils, collecting Informa
tion and giving adherence to various 
principles of progress which they 
urged the councils to promote Indi
vidually and collectively.

It was a question of International 
concern and In which combined action 
■by the nations was of the highest 
value.

“Hut;” continued her excellency, "It 
remains for I he women of all nations 
to awaken to a sense of their duty In 
regard to the health of their children 
nnd the health of their homes, over 
•which they are the recognized supremo 
guardians the world over.

The Alarm Sounded.
”Vp to very recently a great apathy 

has existed everywhere, but jhanks to 
the persistency of physlcb 
Ihe alarm, a very great d 
lately been noticeable. A> 
the plaee of the International Council 
to do everything In It* power to help 
the women workers of the world to 
lake up their proper position In the 
movement and to further and guide it 
to the utmost of I heir powers.”

The subjects mentioned In the report 
are;

Tuberculosis — The preventlble dis
ease, hred of bad housing, bad air, bad 
food, dirt, Ignorance ami Intemperance.

Infant mortality—With It* tale of 
preventlble death, due In large meas- 
us» to maternal Ignorance, bad food, 
dirt and patent drug*.

The health of schoolchildren.
The Instruction of the young In mat-- 

1er* of health and In the management 
and health of the home.

The health of the women Industrial 
vt nrkers.

As the reports are read and the 
causes assigned, must It not be admlt- 

that the responsibility is In large 
measure due to Ignorance, thoughtless
ness and want of training of women, 
who become wives and mothers without, 
realizing the duties attached to these 
callings, and to the self-centred ness of 
women who, sheltered from alt dangers 
In llit-lr own comfortable bornes,' will 
not give theJr service to the public 
boards of health, education and local 
government, where the knowledge and 
1 xpcrlence of housewives and motfiers 
is required for the country’s welfare?

It was clear that the formation of a 
health section wit* a permanent stand
ing committee was an Imperative mea
sure.-

“Our main resposlblllty.” said her 
excellency, “as lay people Ile.» with 
ihe facts which are established, and to 
Impress these on the general body of 
tlio people, physicians and surgeons 
and health authorities need the he p 
of the rank and file.

"Il I* the hasty eagerness of the pub
lic to grasp at every new nostrum and 
which Is Impatient of ther slow pr>-

Continued on Page 7.

no.mop __ „
oyle F. Cronyn. A native ot the Pro
vince of Ontario, forty years ago he 
was bom In the City of London, and 
his brothers, B. B. Cronyn, vice-presi
dent of W. R. Brock Co., Limited, and 
Edward Cronyn, of the brokerage firm 
of that name, are familiar figures .n 
Toronto. In manner Mr. Cronyn is 
quiet and reserved ; In ' business, pro
gresse, conservative and farsighted1.

’t
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MUSTN’T CELEBRATE “4TH”The reserved approval ot| MUItfa Council Refuse to Allow King
ston Regiment to Vlelt Elmira, N.X.
OTTAWA, June 18.—fftpeola!.)—Tbç 

militia council ha* refused permission 
to- the Princess of Wales Own Rifle* of 
Kingston, Ont,, to take part in the 4th 
of July celebration at Elmira, N. Y., 
and accordingly that regiment ha* had 
to cancel Its trip.

"I don't know what sort of people 
these Kingston militia can be," eali 
one of the officials of the department 
to-night. "But to go to a 4th of July 
celebration In his majesty’s uniform le 
really too much.” .

The Governor-General's Foot Guard 
have, however, arranged for an ex our- , 
Klon to Burlington. Vt., on July 4, dur
ing the Champlâin tercentenary cele
bration, but they are not going a* a 
regiment, but merely In a civilian car 
pacify._________
THE "SHOOTING” OF THE WHEAT

CHURCH FIGHT UTTER
CZAR AND KAISER FRIENDS

Dr. Myers Now Wants Prof. Foster 
Removed From University.

I
They Say So Themselves In M et 

Polite Language.
REVAL, June i8.-^-At’ the banquet 

on board the Russian Imperial Yacht 
Standart last night, the Czar said:

“I assure your majesty that 1 cherish 
the sincere and unchanging wish ever 
to maintain the traditional relations 
of hearty friendship and mutual truat 
that always have united our two house* 
and the cultivation of'which 1 strongly 
desire not merely as a pledge of the 
good relations of out twd countries, 
but of the general peace,”

In reply Emperor William said; I 
am rejoiced to see, In this hearty re
ception, a new and valuable confirma
tion of our sincere personal friendship.
I see In It also fresh confirmation of 
the traditional relationship of cordial 
friendship arid confidence, which, cor
responding to the manifold Interests 
and thoroly peaceful sentiments of our 
two countries, exists between our gov
ernments."

DEGREE8 FOR TWO CANADIANS.
ON DON L. June 18—U’.A.P.)—Olas- 

go.w University v.il! confer the honor
ary LL.D. degree next week upon Sir 
Hugh Graham, proprietor of The Mont
real Star, *nd Rev. 8. A, Macdonild, 
editor of The 1 oronlo Globe. Both 
are at present In England with the Im
perial press conference delegate*.

LORD BERE8FORD COMING.
Information has been received that 

Lord Charles Berertord will pay a 
visit to Canada In-September fee, the 
opening of the Toronto Exhibition.

” $10,000 GIFT.
MONTREAL. * June 18.—tSprclal.)— 

D. Lome McOIbbon gave Sld.lXVi to the 
Y.M.C.A. fund to-day, and the total 
now reaches $24",000.

r Senatod Ferguson’s Illness.
Senator Ferguson of Prince Edward 

Ieland to recuperating In the Victoria 
Memorial Hospital. Isabella-^treet; af
ter a serious operation, which was per
formed tour weeks ago for-the removal 
of'a tumor. His condition is such that 
Dr. 8. Cummings, who performed the 
operation, has every hope that the af
fection ha* been permanently removed.

arrested,
admitted to ball and disappeared. Re
cently he was rearrested In Califor
nia. He has all along maintained' that 
the interview was genuine. The state, 
however, ha* produced stenographer* 
who declare the MRS. was written by 
them from Brandenburg’s dictation 
sometime after the ex-president’s de
cease.

was
CHICAGO, June 18.—'Having failed 

in his purpose to have Professor Geo.
Foster read out of the BaptistBurman

Church, the Rev. Dr. Johnston Myers 
will next turn his attention to hav
ing him removed from hi* chair of 
philosophy or religion at the Univers
ity of Chicago.

Dr. Myers thinks he can get the 
Baptist conference, which meet* again 
next Monday, to adopt a resolution 
asking President Henry Prntt Jud- 
son and the trustee* of the University 
tf Chicago to relieve Professor Fos
ter from hls duties as a leacher.

Friends of Professor Foster will re
sist any such efforts, and the present 
outlook to that the fight will he renew
ed with as much bitterness on both 
side»- as wac displayed at the last 
session of the conference..

■ rz
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PROVINCE IS REJOICING 
IN OUTLOOK FOR CHOPS

BANK STATEMENT FOR MAY
Continued Improvement In Business 

Conditions Shown.ttractionsl OTTAWA, June 18.—(Special.)—The 
bank statement for May shows a con
tinued Improvement In business 
dltlons.
$216,916,278, an Increase of Approxi
mately ten million dollars. Notice de
posits increased by over three millions. 
Notes In circulation totaled $68.386,229, 
an increase of over one million dollars, 
while the reserve stood .at $75,755,488, 
or practically the same figure aa In 
April. «

The credit M de of the statement 
shows that short loans In Canada to
taled
while call loan* elsewhere stood, at 
*124,877,956, an Increase of over ten mil? 
lions.

Current loans In Canada totaled 
$528,313,141, an Increase of about four 
million*.

There was a slight Increase In Issue 
of bank promises and email d écrase In 
average note circulation.

Dollar Wheat With Bountiful Yield 
Likely—Fruit Prespects 

Excellent, -

con-
Demand deposits stood at country VhVr" d^y.^.f^yo^know^how

them "to The "èho°oU ng^o/1 hT ?!

the foil Wheat. Yestefday 11'2In Pi?' after .Thursday’s rktn, you could, s*e Ml* 
Wheat blades falrlÿ growing Into wheat 
■ talks, and the. heads first swelling lu 
their green envelope, the beards next 
peering out, and then the head shoot
ing” upward. A week ago only blade*, 
and these blade* loW down; to-day 
stalks and head* and height, an amaz
ing change, a veritaDle miracle. Home 
of the old ploneera used to *ay that 
vou could not only are but hear the 
wheat growing at “shooting” time, and 
there Is a good deal of foundation for 
their claim. The Combined force of s 
growing field of wheat must he some
thing prodigious, but It Is so well dis
tributed that you cannot fee! It. tho you 
may see and lieai; It. Nature Is «till the 
great wonder-wbrker.

ay
MOTHER’S BRUTALITY

Tortures end* Starves Her 10-Year-Old 
Daughter.

whole province to re) doing In 
bountiful harvest.

The
the out lock for 
Cereal crops are all looking well. Next 
week, the great nitrile 
the shooting of the wheat hoods—will 

in the deep green fields of

o. a
WOMEN, n . n-fords. 1 Luallty” sample Oxford t 
L styles Of tne o»- (hreeb‘.-.7,1d "Ai-«“Ki .™

[33.50. »»•"" “nd **'6V J*

and Pumps, "^’'pît/nt8'^ 
f-'lean makes, '"j* patent *5 
| velours calf ®n „,vie»; s**fl [non ai d buckle ityl*"-,cjochr.
, „0,' Saturday. » 4

OTTAWA, June 18.—Because she ro
ot nature—$48,771,979, a slight decrease.

take place
^Farmers are looking for aTlollar per 
bushel fer the opening market*, and 
the recent steady rain has enhanced 
the prospect* greatly for a big return, 
y Is reported from London that fields 
of wheat are being bargained for fffi 
the chances ot a crop.

, Frttit prospects are likewise holding 
dood. Clever* are all good. Alfalfa,the 
rising fodder plant for Ontario farms, 
will be cut next week, some field* of 
it being three feet high.

■ John I on is, a farmer of Dunbarton, 
brought In seven dressed hogs thU 
week that weighed 900 lbs, for wl-leh 
he carried home $101.25. ..But feed* 

Farm prositet ts arc

t<-,

news 
for them. say
COAST TO COAST PHONE LINE run

A NIGHT SESSION.
C.F.R. to Installing On

Lake Superior Division.
! Saturday has always been the tnen’S 
hat day In Toronto, and at Dlneen’s, 
Temperance and Yonge-Mreet*, every
thing to In complete readiness for 1 
record breaker in holiday business to
day—their ttraw hats hold their shape# 
and their fancy bands don’t run, the!)

soft hats stay slat< 
wants their

to peelings.ier Hats |
ay’s First Come»

PORT ARTHUR, June 18.—(Special.) 
—At Allan, superintendent of telegraph 
construction on the Lake Superior di
vision of the C. P. R., I» here to-day 
from North Bay; He has a gang of 
men engaged In stringing a telephone 
line between^Fort William and White
RThls is the first stretch of a long 
distance line from coast to coast which 
the C. P. R. Is Installing.

*
Have The World follow vru on 

that vacation trip

It will take the place of a daily 
letter from home.

By mall, prepaid, per month (dally
only) ........
fly mall, prepaid, per month (dally 
with Sunday) .................. 48 cahta

are very high 
bright Indeed.ortTlng. a -mopt • 

new Shapes of ,rim'd
be price we ask for TtM
alMo Ijh iihowii ni P 
jh', very specîtil vtilneS»

«late and green 
and green, and overytxxljr 
outing -hots end caps, they’re eo fuV 

You're welcome to I0<*

lay m
800 CANAL OPEN TO-DAY.

s• SAULT STE. MARIE, June 18.—(Spe- 
clal.)—New upper gates were put In 
position at the Canadian Soo Canal at 
4 o’clock thl* afternoon. The swing 
dam will he removed during the night 
and the canal will be In shape to lock 
boate as uau-aJ by noon to-morrow.

of oomfort. 
buy if, you want ,0-..y^Lï>t0^LUt«

people to ensure .prompt service.

... 25 cents
Operation on Glen Campbell.

WINNIPEG. June 18.—Glen Canrp- 
-heli, M.P.. lor Dauphin, was this morn
ing operated upon for appendicitis.

:
'play.
n Sailor* and Children

for USe) regular

W6*

ti*0 1 IÇa 50,
ir Stic,

\
a

• l V \ I Pi

ZT
,!u. / V

SUGGESTION FOR DELEGATES
Every delegate to the Quin

quennial Congress should place 
orders early to-day tor copies 
of The Sunday World, so that 
they may be sent home to rela
tives and friends. This week’s 
edition will be full, as usual, of 

Illustrations that 
Interest not only

but their folks,

articles and 
will
delegates 
together with the reports of the 
proceedings In full. Place your 
orders In the forenoon If pos
sible, so that you may be sure 
of getting the copies you want.

To-Day’s Program
lO.OOa.m. Meeting of Interna

tional Council in 
West Hall, Lad}) 
Aberdeen presiding. 

1.00 p.m. University Luncheon.
Mu. Willison, host
ess.

2,45 p.m. Excursion to Hamil
ton. under auspices 
of Mrs. W. E. San
ford. Visit to Royal 
Canadian Yacht
Club.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1,
j SATURDAY MORNING2 ^AMUSEMENTS. 'AMUSEMENTS.RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

/
i nRINCESS We qM esd a y

» THREES June 21,22,23

DOCKSTADER

HAMILTON
“ business

•» DIRECTORY

CCARBORO BE
The G re it est Canadian A mise, 

ment Enterprise. Every d«y—AfL & |
Grenela and Fed 
marvellous aerial 
in mid-air anti

SUMMER VACATION TRUNKS
A large, roomy, handsome trunk, light I 
and strong, convenient for vacation trips— I 
has best brass trimmings and locks, ^
EAS-TfiTcO., 300 YONQE STREET.

T
FREE
THE FIERY ELE- ja 
PHANT ON THE iX 
TIGHT ROPE. ”

SiWLTOR eorwus.

MBSKOTICB TO HAMÏLTO* «0B.■cniREns.
lilMflkin ere fHiMttl *• 

rtmort ear trrestularlty or tr
ier la It* delivery at «*>.1» 
•err t. Mr. I. ». Sett, areal, 

v mt tills eRft, roam IT ewâ It, 
Arcade Billdlif. Phan# 194Êm

AND HIS 
FAMOUS 
70 of America’s Greatest 
SINGERS,DANCERS AND 

COMEDIANS»

HOTEL ROYAL
ItM mm* V» rmt day. Atmmmlmmm

Raves* Superb Band is Daily Co 4

hippodrome. Making 
Greatest 
from ouj 
more val

j
FrankLan a & O'Donnell,•47 CHAMBE

Lariat Tbri
EDUCATIONAL. Comedy Acrobat*I BS

Ice cream

on the evening of 'Dominion Day. Miss 
Jean Urquhart, elocutionist of Mark
ham, will give several aelecUon* ana 
a .good munlce.1 program 1* fcfn*1a„7 
ranged. The admission is placed at 
the nominal price of 16 cents.

DJVCarmlchael.B.A., M.D., who re
cently graduated from Queen * Univer
sity with the highest honors In medi
cine,Is ' visiting his parents,Mr.and Mrs. 
D. Carmichael here. A clever ‘students 
and personally most popular in thls vil
lage end among his students friends, 
bis success is well-merited.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Chant celebrat
ed during the week the 61st anniver
sary of their wedding. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chant enjoy the love and esteem or 
a wide circle of friends.

L
m «. H. ST. GERMAIN DIED 

INN.TDRONTOYESTERDAY
filLEfl HAGARTY SEVENTH 

IN EMPIRE MY MITCH
VAN CLIVE, DENTON A |

SPECIAL,.TO-DAY
OUR Next

WeekAle xa*n dr A
DAVID BBLASOO announce.

DAVID

SUMMER TERMSTEAMS fOH 1000 H.P.
! FDR PURPOSES BE CITY

ithFra* admiaaion to all apactatora ef 
Olympic Game*.

Prom July 5th should in
terest many Senior Stu
dents and Teachers who 
do not wish an enforced 
or prolonged holiday. 
Whole or half day ses
sion# maybe taken. Write 
or call for particulars. 
CENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE, Yonge and Gar
rard Streets, Toronto. 
W. H. Shaw, Principal.

WARFIELD 1

Was For Many Years in Newspaper 
Work—Odds and Ends ef , 

News From .County.

Nearly Forty Crack Boy Shots 
Were His Cempetitors—Will 

Be Home on Sunday.
HANLAN’S 2
1* POINT The

Nft to le, Restricted to Buy Ex
clusively From Commission 

Day’s Happenings.
MUSIC MASTERIN

THE
Extra Matinee Thursday.

Seats Selling.
Box office open until 9 p.xn.

Prices 50c to $2.00.NORTH TORONTO. June 
clal )—The death of A. H. t
o^urred at the family residence at
Bedford Park shortly before 9 oclockSK. «<«••» «pvssSKHoirie month*. Mr. ov, , 
was in his 81st year, having been horn - 
m Kingston 1n 1827. but the greater 
part of hi» Ht® had
X^ret wife having died about fifteen 
y^re ago. and shortly after an only

d5rr-ea,?;
to the printing trade In Kingston and 
during hie lifetime was 
a number of newspapers In an editor 
lal and managerial capacity Among 
others The Upper Canada - .Herato, 
Hamilton Times and Guriph T AtJL 
tlser, and he later founded The T<^ 
ronto Evening Journal, whlch had a 
fairiy successful, but Intermittent 
career. During the gold excitement in 
California he went west, and was sue 
cessful, returning later to Toronto 
where he Invested in real estate, and 
subsequently amassed a «ood dea! of 
wealth. The "St. Germain" block on 
Bloor-street and another on Victoria 
street, were erected by him, Laterly 
he has lived In comparative retirement 
on his farm at Bedford Park. Deceased 

adherent of the Baptist church 
and a Liberal. The funeral arrange
ments are not yet completed.

letter to his father dated Lon-i FREE TO-DA> 
HARDY î»ïï 

5 0’BRII

Guards BAND
prizTbaby s

In a
don, June 6, Galer Hagarty, one of the 
two Canadian boys who went to Lon
don to take part In the shoot for the 
Princess of Wales trophy, tells what 
the despatches failed to tell, namely 
that he ww seventh out or 36 or 40 
who participated. In view of the cir
cumstances, the Canadian boys having 
only arrived in London on the day of 
the contest, and bring unfamiliar with 
the range, and having to Shoot with 
strange rifles at miniature targets, the 
showing made by young Hagarty was 
not bad after all.

On June 5th at Bisley, Galer made 
61 out of 70. He mentioned that Dr.
Hanson had written to Windsor to find 

jàoM If the boys could see the King.
In* or as soon as possible, to aurw^rS gome idea of the difficulties encount- 
e * questions that may be asked. The, eÿd toy Canadians at Bisley may be 

engineer was also empowered to ggjned from the following : 
the assistance of an electric ex-; "Yesterday, while I was shootipg at 
to consult with him as to whe- 500 yards a dark cloud passed over. 

t’Sr power could be used direct from My last shot had been a "bull,” the 
tit* high transmission line. nbxt was a miss. I called up the

Gordon Burk,Grimsby,had a leg brok- rtArker and he said It was low. I 
co. and a shoulder dislocated In a. pvt up the sight and the next wffb a 
rirhaway accident this evening. "bull.” Then It brightened up and the

Brevities. next was a mles, but Mr. Picard
^ack Martin, the cx-Jockey, has pur-, thought that lt= hit somewhere, as I 

sed a rtat/le of 1 rotting horees. did-not change my sight for the rest 
_ re. Pfaccok, wife of Thos. Peacock. ot the score. They were all on Jthé 

North Bay, Is dead as result of bums target."
refa-lved before her marriage. Canon- Young Hagarty, with Captain Flood,
Bffffitlands of Victoria, B.C.. father of. wfRSbe76b*ne on Sunday.
M». Peacock, was 1n F.ngland when .. ■ 1 ■ ....... .. ■■
aiprtsed that his daughter could not Muekoka the Beautiful,
survive, and sailed last Friday, but Do y eu know the place? If not. your
was to 3 late, t pleqetire «has suffered. Take a free

Tha-T., H. & B. and other railways trip, a mental little Journey through 
littre spent 8200,000 already In the Muskoka by asking for that handsome
r*c#ase of property on the south Muskoka Folder Issued by tihe" Grand n . Vn_. , 1vh„
side of Hunter-street, between Mac- Trunk Railway System. It contains a JjT*? 
nab and Catharlne-stréets. The pur- laritt map, lots of views, and a fund J**?
«■hase has been made In the name of of facts. Take the Journey some even- Sunday schtyl
the Mercantile Trust Company, which |pg after supper with your wife and bul'd|ng. successfully completed the
iv* supposed to l>e acting for the T., children. Then slam the door on the

* B„ C.P.R. and C.N.R. doctor for 1909 by taking your family
The Street Railway has finished the on a 

work of laying the north track on kbka 
Bàrton-street, and has started on the 
eceth track.

Magistrate Jelfs left to-day on a n 
ten days' holiday trip, and Aid. T. H. s 

will officiate In his absence, 
militia officials played havoc 

the Intes-dtty Baseball League 
- gaines for Saturday, when ♦’’ey noti

fied the following players to report for 
dût* S 
oum0:

18,-(SpectaL)--

fwSrSâsg
»rm, for 1000 horse-power for ririo 

oses, the city not to be bound to 
bttt power exclusively from the com- 
u/sslon. It was pointed out that 

Itton, not being a party to the 
entered Into between the 
and the group of munl-

AMILTON. June msLast Time To-Night
over BRACONDALE.

BRACONDALE, June 18.—With a 
large contingent of ratepayers present, 
a spécial meeting of the, school board 
was held Wednesday night. A peti
tion with ten signature» was present
ed to the board, calling for a. special 
meeting of the school ratepayers to 
clear up some rumors that have been 
floating around the neighborhood re
garding the school finances. ■

Invitations are odt for the wedding 
of Miss Alma Edith Watt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Watt,, to 
William James Parsons of Falrbank. 
The ceremony wijl take place at the 
residence of the "bride’s parents at 
Falrbank, on Wednesday evening, June

Dive Into the waves of laughter at
“UNCLE TOM’S

TAXI-CABIN”
PRESS CLUB SHOW AT ROYAL 

ALEXANDRA
SEATS 25 CENTS TO $1

Sensational
ACROBATSImportant

Notice

5

2
AFT.Bodyment

c*mleelon ■
vitalities, could get power on terms 
and conditions to toe made by the cora- 
mfsslon. It was also decided to rush 
thji work of the committee thru, and 
the solicitor and engineer of the com- 
nttsslon will be Invited to appear be- 
f<m the committee next Monday even-

EVE.

TUES.
WED.
THUR.

For the convenience of our 
we are keeping 

Saturday afternoons to
many patrons 
open 11
give an opportunity to those 
unable to call during the week 
to have their eyes examined.

(GRAND to-day 25-50 -
“JUST ACRC 

THE BAY
JH AN LAN’S

POINT
LAST TIME TO-NIGHTcl

THE CINCERBREAD MANF. £. Luke Refracting 
y Opticians# 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge Street
(Opp. Simpson’s.)

g<
ChampionshipThe Las: Big Off.riag ot lha Seaton.30. LACR08 SI

Cornwall vs. Tecnmstl OC•I PICKERING.
W. D. Rogers Has sold out his bakery 

and -will retire to Klnnalrd,
Messrs. John Dickie and M. 8. Chap

man have amalgamated their buhrtiess- 
es under the firm name of Dickie ft 
Chapman.

Friends' yearly meeting takes place 
this Week at the large brick meeting
house.

Grain crops are looking very good 
hereabouts. Mr. Reid has upwards of 
30 acre# of potatoes.

VICTORIA SQUARE.
VICTORIA SQUARE, June 17.—The. 

annual garden party,:under the auspices 
of th'è Methodist Sunday school wiH he 
held here on- Saturday and Sunday, 
June 19 and 20. Op Saturday afternoon 
there will be à good program of sports, 
football, baseball and bowling, 
football there Is a prize of $11 and for 
basêfcall a splendid bat and ball. Stouff- 
vllle band will furnish music. There 
will be all seasonable delicacies at -the 
booths. Tea will be served from 4-to 
8 p.m. Afterwards there will be an ex
cellent entertainnient, In which the Or
pheus Quartet of Todmordqn, Miss Ug- 
quhart of Markham, Mr. Cuyler at Be- 
thesda and the Misses Foote and March 
of Bethesda will take part.

On Sunday Rev. Mr, Morton of Un- 
lonvllle will address the children, at 
2.30 p.m. and will preach at 7.30 p.m.

WEST TORONTO

and Ontario Conser
vatory of Mesic, Art

WHITBY, ONT.

COMMENCEMENT
TO-DAY AT 3.30 • j 

a Play Rain or Shine. 
Seats now selling at Shea's Them

Gu1 LIES’ and
heel
fash:
ing
and

was an Afteraeon and Evening, 
Monday, June 31#t, 1906.

A special train will 
leave the Union Station 
at 2.16 p.m., going direct 
to College Grounds. Re
turning will leave the 
grounds at 9.30 p.m.

For • railway tickets 
and tickets of admission 
apply to Mr. R. C. Ham
ilton. 16 Wellington St. 
E„ or to Mr. R. J. Score, 
77 King St. W., Toronto.

631$

COLLEGEDEER PARK.

Work ef Removal Was Successfully 
.Carried-Out.

DEER PARK. June 17,-Counclllor

YORK RIDIN W

and

DRIVING CLU|
DUFFERIN PARK
SIX RACES 

DAILY
V

work yesterday. - The Sunday school 
building was removed down Yonge-st., 
along St. Clalr-avenue, across the 
bridge and over, the ravine, where It 
was located bn a lot and will be used 
for school and church purposes. The 
larger beildlhg, the church itself, was 
removed a short distance north on the 
present site and will be used as a place

g SAMUEL MAMm
BILLIARD'TABLt. TTl 
MANUFACTURÉ^

i-waSgr 1
Adeiajdb STiVfiy.i, I

Toronto/

? \ vniFora real Journey through the Mus- 
Dlstrtct this summer. For all 

JcgJars and handsome Illustrated 
Bcfct Ion free, apply to City Office, 

West corner. King and Yonge- 
Its., Phone Mg In 4209.

BO4
STARTING AT 3.00

. .. ADM1SÎ10H JOc. I
Ladies Free To-day and Friday

OOD SAVE THE KINO

'j ipul

C*rar 
The 

with I

■t!1el .SESTof worship by the congregation pf, 
Christ Church pending the completion 
of their new structure. - ...............-

Summer School, 
suhrmpr school Idea 1» growing Ih 

popularity and Is valued by many who 
dg pot desire to spend from Je» 

ireI weeks In Idleness from an eou- 
nal standpoint. The Central Busi- 

College, Yonge and Gerrard- 
ts, Is one of the pioneer Institu
te conduct a summer session and 
pleasing to note that Its doors 

wll I ty open again this summer as 
1 ttr accommodate teachers and 

. rs who wish to utilize some of their 
holljay weeks to advantage.

I «

>11 Iff FOTÿe expeditious manner in which; tbf 
"hoitrract was carried out reflects? the 
greatest credit on Mr. Nelson and his 
staff of workmen.

’o-Da
iQ

FINE TAILORINCCecil Carey, Smith and Hack- 
tiUSh Of the West End Pleasure Club, 
and Memory, Dan and Alex. Method 
of rSt. Patrick's Club. AH are mem- 
toers of the 4th Field Battery.

Hstel Hasrahas
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets. 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 

Rates $1.60 to $2 par day. Phsna

The ptirent house of the billiard 
industry in Canada, the first t&'bjilldf 
a billiard table and roanufKctuM 
ivory and composition billiard aptl 
pool balls in British America. :<AiU< 
our tables for the English game arb 
built according to the apeclflcatioçs 
and templates of the Billiard' 'Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with thé highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls ànd cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes gild 
styles, and price list of billiard 
pool supplies. "w

Blue Bi
MONTREAL, J 

tog day, Saturda 
FIRST RACE, 

furlongs:
Personal....... .
Great Heavens...
•tol. 5Seb ............. .
toss Queen...........

SW?£DcoijdltlJna, selUn 
SeThânkfüï.'.ï.".'

HAMILTON JOCKEY 
CLUB

SPRING MEETING 

BEGINS 
NEXT
TUESDAY JUNE 
JUNE 22 Admission,

•idcontinue* to Grand Stand, $1 
J U LY 3 Raaarved Seat* 50c a Jr 
Special G.T.k. train will Icare Taroeto e« 

day at 1.30. go ns direct to the tmck,'«t redod 
fare.

n<
8t! At Popular PricesUNIONVILLE.
tt
It S.C0BBI0ANUNIONVILLE, June IS—The Ladles’ 

Aid of the Union ville Methodist
I«

WEST TORONTO, June 18.—Rev. 
A. N, Simpson, B.A., will sever his con
nection with the Church of Christ, 
.Keele-street, next Sunday evening.

■ Rev. Thomas Cdwan, recently resign
ed from the pastorate of the Annctt.e- 
etreet Baptist Church and both Rev. 
Dr. Pldgeon and Rev. Dx. Hazelwood 
will shortly leave West Toronto.

J. Carey of 30 King-street, West Tor
onto, was struck by a suburban car on 
Dundas-atreet to-day. The accident 
was not serious.

It is reported that the Cults property 
at the corner of Humberside and High 
Park-avenues has been sold for $6000.

T. P. Padget Is chairman ;of the 
committee of the West Torontb Busi
ness Men's Association which will bold 
Its annual excursion to Peterboro on 
July 21. The other officials are: Sec
retary, F. B. Hgrtney; trainmaster, 
Conrad Miller; printing committee, 
Frank A. Noden, chairman, W. T. 
Pearce, F. G. I. Whetter, W. Speers; 
band committee, T. P. Padget, chair
man, H. Dent, Chas. Buchanan ; sports 
committee, W. J. Dation, chairman, 
Chas. Rowntree, Ed. Doane, W. H. 
Whetter, E. B. Wright, J. C. Gilbert, 
George Trimble, M. J. Tobin, J. 8. 
Adamson, G. Hallltt, W. J. Fullerton, 
Fred Ellison, W. H. Baldwin, W 
Powell, T. J. Sheppard, Ed. Irwin, C. 
Southwell, H. P. Matthews; finance 
committee, Chas. W. Buchanan, G. II. 
Gray, F. B. Hartney.

Sports Officials—Starters, W. J. Dal-

ui 11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 
6’ Doors From Yong .

DERBY
DAYrs* Additional Nominations.26

A magnificent assortment of 
the ■most fashionable goods to. 
choose from. Suits from $18 up. 
See them. ___________

—District No. J—............
' Master R. E. ColHnsr 31 Paclflc-aV-- 
etiue. West Toronto.

Mr. WilUam Evens, 89 Medland- 
street, West Toronto.

Earl A. Smith, 77 Pacific-avenue, 
West Toronto.

No. 31= t....... .
IRD RACK
'« selling, 'll

ton, chairman; J. B. McQualg, J, x. 
Belcher. The judges are: Aid. A. J. 
Anderson, A. C. Skelton. W. H. Ford. 
W. J. Sheppard, T. K. Hoar, R. Pgd- 
get. Aid. W. A. Baird and R. W. 
Brough. .

Have you a house to sell or rent. 
Do you wish to buy or rent? Have 
you a business to sell? I have a client 
for a grocery business. See Hartney. 
1720 Dundas-etreet, opposite May- 
street.

Not good after Ju$ia29, 1909 81. Claire.’ —District No. 2—
Mr. Frank Roy, 16 Close-avenue. 
Mr. W. V. Hepburn, 195 Havelock- 

etreet.

»-------
mrnmm

Mary Candlemas

FOURTH RA( 
i up, 1% milei
perstttlon.........
n Macdonald., 
ve Adsum........

1Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned■ i
A SOCIAL PICNIC

will be held July 17 in Hi<h I I 
Park by the Gaelic League-to j 
which every Irishman, Promt- 
ant and Catholic, 1» Invited. In 
the meantime all the Gael* In To-11 
ronto are having an Intellectual rj 
feast by reading
The Making of the|| 

New Ireland
by br. J. D. Logan-A brochure; 
bound In emblematic paper cov 
er, 25c. For Sale by Wm. BrlgO I 
and all bookseller». Order 

‘day.

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT —District No. 3—
Mi*» Qladys Wrtglit, 1M Bell wood s- 

avenue.

By the Best Known Methods nt
V »

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Eimited,, —District No. 4--

iMr. William Armour, 9 West 
Charles-street.

Mr. William Gray, The Queen's Ho-
PIFt'h-RAC 

Lyearwolde andVOTES 5 VOTES Dyers and Cleaner*
ts KING 8TRBBT WBWT 

Fend n Trlnl Order.
Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from 

out of town.

;
miles:tel.

Miss Lillian Tarburton, 356 Huron- 
street.

Mr. Walter James, 6 Trinity-square. 
Mr. A- R. Taylor, The City Hall, To-

WESTON.
Big Meeting of Citizens Decld| to 

Form Local Board of Trade.
* t? * F

WESTON. Ju'ie i^1 of1 the Hunt Club, the sale toy Miss Beardmore
large and enthusiastic m eting | of her property on the north side of
business men of Weston the TOa«l, 17 1-2 acres, for $13,000 Is
was held In the council chambers dted. The buildings are fairly good,
night to consider the 4ad^l"ablll‘><l |.ut the land, with the exception of
forming a board of trade. . j about two acres, Is unimproved. 
Wadsworth was In the chair and tne 
whole matter was thoroly discussed, 
when It was decided to proceed with 
the organization at once. Anoth"r 
meeting will be held on Monday night, 
when officers will 'he fleeted.

SIXTH RAC1
King Holladay 
Goes Fast.... 
Quantlco.... 
Neoskaleeta. 
Xing Cole..., 

Second race < 
divided, and se 
cond race. 
_J4Pprentice all

u, tether cloud 
th_____
t8'" Bravas 
V aw YORK, 

morrow axe s
first ^RAd

about 6 furlong 
L*wt. Wiggins.. 
RêfltsotJou»......
Huda.....................
S“a Dance...........
Hoffman........as,K-dÜBScrna
Dr’lnnow.';;;;;; 

SECOND R,
te2;he,.e:.à

FOURTH RA

jSSSSi*.CmnÂZa,r.......
„FI»TH RACi 
St miles
RtoOrandé.........i^Kntro,

Hlbermc^H'
g^kAnn.V.V.-l

L»vsIP|îr*”ce‘
HBwhaton.

For M
vsetf

ronto.
v Address —District No, 6—

Mr. James Gregory, The Robert 
Simpson Co., residing at Queen and 
Elmer.

Mr. E. Archer, 6 Bowman-street.
Mr. J. A. Charlewwerth, 178 1-2 Mu

tual-street.
Mr. Geo. J. Dickson, The Robert 

g’mpson Co.
Mr. A. H. Andrews, 330 East King- 

street.

District No,

City ....................................................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
f?y mail or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name, vote ha» not been properly , 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimn$cd carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

County
V.

NOT

Hamilton Trips To-Day.
JTo-day a special Saturday boat ser

vice will, toe Inaugurated on the Ham
ilton line, theNrtcam vs Modjeska and 
Macasea, leaving Yonge-street wharf 
at 9.30 and 11.30 a.m.. 5.30 and 8.30 p.m., 
and leaving Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15, 

WOBURN, June 18.—(Special.—Th - 5.30 and 8.30 p.m. The Saturday 50-cent 
Scarboro Township fathers held a reg- ticket will be good on all the after- 
u'ar field do y In the counc'1 chamber for noon trips, and passengers leaving at 

annual court of revision, and the 534, p.m, will have a five hour salira, 
aippcn’s were numerous and vigorous arriving home again at 11 o’clock. 
No better evidence of the good work of commencing Monday, June ?1, the 
the .township assessors. Messrs. Greens dally sailings will be from Toronto 
and Brown, could be furnished. at 9.3ft and 11.30 a.m. aijd 5.86 p.m.,

Thomas Thompson, who Is the owner and from Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 and 
of two parcels,of land on the Kingston- j 7.30 p.m. with a special service for 
read, thru hie solicitor and himself,, each Wednesday and Saturday, 
made a strong appeal for, a reduction 
In the ae«essment of each of the pro- 
p( rtlee. One of these. 34 acres, is on 
the north side of the Ktngefon-road, 
and was valued by Assessor Green at ! James' Cathedral, and, conductor of the 
nearly $300 an acre. The other on . the National Chorus, will sail from New 
south ride, containing 26 a "res, was York on the 28th, for a tour of Great 

On a total as- Britain and the continent. The doc-

Soils
and Pimples

* —District No. 9—
Mr. Henry Fed low, Caledoni a, Ont.

—District No. 10—
Mr. R. Meade, Scarboro Junction.

CONCERT COMMITTEES
of somethin* novel and 

.funny write j
JOHN A. KELLY*

WOBURN. In need

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

Are caused entirely by the blood being is 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to-take 
a few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

This purely vegetable remedy ha* cured 
thousands of cases of these .painful and 
unsightly troubles during the past thirty 
years.

•a

the Toronto

s
Grand 0 elebratlon of 1 the Twelfth: 

at Town of Galt., THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST. e

.vrsKI ■" Entries Invited for following
(under sanction C.A.A.IL): 
open to Western Ontario—KlretprlZA 
$40 gold watch; second prize. $26 *0'™ 
watch: third prize. $12 quarter-cut e»* 
rocker. 100-yard .l»«h. 220-yard,
Quarter-milp danh. Half-mile danh-. ON 
mile dash. I.adlen' walking rnatcU, 
miles. Men’s walking match, three 
mile*. Three-mile running race, JJSJJ 
16 and under. Beside* many other 
event* In choice program. Bend tor 
program* and entry blank* to JOSBFtt 
II. JNOHWOOI) i Hoi 7211, Galt), *eff* 
tnry Sport* Coinnilltee.

Huit knve the King.

NOMINATION BLANK The National Chorus.
DDr. Albert Ham, organist of tit.DATE

BOILS. - - “ Last summer 1 had 
nineteen boils on mv 

******* neck and back. Ï was 
off work for over two week*. I took every
thing I could think of but to no effect. I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I had used half the bottle the boils 
were gone. I took the rest of it, howeter, 
ead I nave not bad a boll sines.”

I hereby nominatill

$ placed at $400 an — . - —
aessment of $20.000. Mr. Thpmp*<m gH* tor will give 'up some of hi* tlrne In 
a reduction of $3000. the eearch for choral novelties no that

Incldertnlly it wa* Wfown that D. D the performance* of the National next 
Mann on hi* 60 »'Tf estate. I* a**ee*ed January will be absoluely n-w, and 
on the whole property at an average <>f he will also Interview the leading lm- 
$333.33 an sere. v preMxarlo* with a view of securing the

Mr. Mann'* property. 24 acr **. I* on servlet* of some of the greater aolo 
the north ride, bf the Klng+ttm-road a,ti*t* for these occasion*, 
and 1* valued at $294.00 and the, 26 

the wrnth ride I* placed at 
Mr. Mann made no

acre.Mr., Mrs. or Miss
(Name of Contestant).

Street No. •> e. . . ,-Mei «-«(#>!• ,V • • •••••••••* ■

Town or Gty ;» .e.V.VM #*».'*< .............................

BABBIT METALSi
As a condidate in THE WORLD'S $15.000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

» Signed , • maw’. .*a>:«ar./#a’.w« . . »1. ..... . ... .;eos 
(Name of Nominator).

acre* on 
1:84.00 an Sucre, 
appeal against the value* placed Upon 
It. by the township valuator*.

A number of other appellant, made 
claim*, but council were well Irnprea-e 1 
with the Idee .that the H.s?ewor* had 
been fearlee# in th*1 discharge of their 
duties, and change* were few and un
important. — "

Reeve Annl*. Deputy-Reeve Pater- , 
*e/tf anil i'oimcll'm* Green, le w and 
Ormerod were all present.

A* serving to allow the value of
King*ton-road, property out beyond t{ie

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.
The summer days uncertain, 
If rainy ones or fine,
We are offering for the rea

son
Rain coats of rare design.

. Mrs. W. J. Oran- 
. - don, St. Mary’s, Ont.,
- - writs»: — “I was 
’ " troubled with pimple# 
"r on my face for a couple 

of years »pA tried a good deal of patent 
medicine, but they were not of much use. 
.Finally 1 used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured.” j

Canada Metal Co., LtaTHEt
If rncPLEs.Addrcu isrw, tifiidi^d's •>••*»•»»•»• rSVd'n WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. U«t,<

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦4 OccupationTown or City I» • • • • • a s *■ • »Ka|TT•: • 'JlJC* m 'J> • E- PULLANXHI8 NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con- 
circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of the h,- V, N-jd-Kif-c' of the, Waste Vapsr Business III t>«

’ *” Bemlnlon. Also buys Junks, m.-tala,
No quantity too email In the «Uy< Sa, A 

, leads only from otitddai towns. . JM 
| i Dons Main 4M. Adelaide and Maed^j

(estant. Under no
ot the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $ 100 I» gold.

For sale by all dealer*, 
ghe X. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont

Graunwinner
X

'
ï -

y
A

»•- "a*- • -

SUNDAY, JUNE 18TH 

ZION CHURCH, G0R. COLLEGE St 
ELIZABETH STREETS

Frauleln Anrta B. Eckstein, Ger
many. will addrees meeting at 11 
o’clock. Subject: “How To Lo-oper- • 
ale With the Uorernmeat* In Per
fecting International Arbitration *o 
the Estent -Wblck Will BSTect «be 
Reduction ot Armaments.”

ALL WELCOStEl

I? Hamilton 
Happening*

1

Wiw*
7

y

-rr
.. .. 

.y
 —
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USEMENTS RACING IT BLUE BONNETS 
IN THE RUIN AND SNOW GET-AWAY’Reynolds & Co.ORO B BOSTON-“The Store That Gets the New Things First” *2test Canadien An 

*• Every d«y-Af 
P Grehei, „ 
■■l ra*';veDoee

*■ mid-.i, .

> n

BIGSmell Fields Made Poor Time on 
Muddy Track—Card for 

Monday.CHALLENGE PRICE SALE !
Making everybody .be’. Shoe Bargain, look like “LITTLE FISH." Thi. U the 
Great" .t S»l7 of Summer Footw«r the BOSTON ha. «,« put on-great^
horn1::, .tandpoint greatest from ££
more variety-and never «id. price. ! What a haul you ca 
with them lines. Drop your heoh where the fuhmg » beit

'107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

ELB- A X KILLING
TO-DAY

THE

ROOMSBanJ in Daily
idrom

tï«sssriv'r^rss:
toe of the Montreal JocHey Club repre-

SITVJKSS—
'bfclnr cold r&w# The crowd was 
tht smallest <xf the gathering at Bhie 
Bonnet* till* season, while those that 
wore there stayed to the room under 
the the greeter part of the af
ternoon. The track was fetlock deep 
in mud, making 'It heavy for the 
homes, while the time was stow. The 
card consisted of the usual six races, 
and the fields were of a small size.

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, condi
tions, 6 furlongs:

L Setback, 116 (Rettig). 7 to 10.
3. Detroit, 106 (Hammond), 10 to 1.
3. Fhoronle, 102 (J. Reid), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.04 2-6. Etta May, Puritan 

Lad, Chief Kee also ran.
Start fair. Won easily toy six lengths. 

Second, driving toy a length. Setback, 
off better to-day, went to the front 
turning for home, end won to a romp. 
Detroit lasted tong enough to get the 
place to a Sharp drive.

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, con
ditions, 5 furlong»:

1. Busy, 111 (Goldstein), 4 to 6.
2. Flying Squirrel, 111 (RetUg), even. 
Time L04 1-6. Only two started. 
Start good. Won toy two lengths.

Flying Squirrel showed In front to 
the stretch, where Busy passed him 
And won Aftsiiw up.

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 
conditions, 1 mile:

1. Piute, 104 (Goldetetn), even.
2. Light wool, 122 (RetUg), 3 to 1.
3. Jeannette M., 100 (Reid), 8 to 6. 
Time 1.46.
Start good). Won yasijy by five 

length*,. Second toy six lengths. Piute 
went to the front on the far turn and' 
won pulling up. The weight stopped 
Ltghtwool, and he could never get up.

FOURTH (RACE, Province-bred*, 3- 
year-oMe and up, 1 mile:

1. Silk Hose, 106 (Goldstein), 6 to 6-
2. Sally Cohen, 3» (Chandler). 6 to 1.
3. Autumn King, 111 (Harty), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.48 4-6. Florence II., Brtck-

top, King Cole, Desert Star alec. ran.
Start good. Won easily toy two 

lengths. Second driving toy a length 
Autumn King out out the running to 
the stretch, where Silk Hose came 
away, winning easily. Sally Cohen 
outgamed Autumn King for the place 
money.

FIFTH RACE, 1400 added, steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 
miles:

1. Braggadocio, 136 (Hughes), 8 to 1.
2. Student King, 188 (Edwards), 2 to 1
3. Denier, 149 (Kelleher), 8 to 2.
4. Long Service, 143 (Stone), 6 to 2. 
Time 4.19 4-5.
Start good. Won easily by "ttvo 

lengths. Student King made all the 
early running. Braggadocia closed big 
gap and won easily. Long Service tir
ed badly and fell.

SIXTH RACE, 3400 added,3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Mozart, 100 (Clark), * to 1.
3. Blue Coat, 105 (Davenport), 8 to 6. 
8. Edgely, 107 (Deverich), 5 to 2. 
Time 1.19 1-6. Be Thankful, Irljh 

Duke, A1 Busch also ran.
Start good. Won driving. PI 

same. Mozart outbroke bis field and 
went to the front, tiring In the stretch 
and won by half a length. Blue Coat 
came with a rush, closing up big gap.

Freni ONE BEST BET LOST YESTERDAY FOR THE 
FIRST TIME in four DAYS.

I>onn«U.
vebete CHAM 

Lariat 1
OUR

I
All you have to 4s In te bet the 
mosey and rent eeey, an thin 
borne will win In n common 
gallop. It In lb# beat thins w* 

gave On! and we will ndvlnf 
'body to bet heavily on thin 

mlnn thin oae you 
i/blame.

E, DENTON A p|
3IAL.TO.DAV TO-DAYItioa to ell spectator. ,

piympic Game».
ever 
every 
killing. If yon 
hare yourself toA BIO GETAWAY KILLING AT493 PRICE $2.00- 10 TOIN’s : à Two Good Ones on 

Our Daily Wire
OR BETTER. Thu one has.been prepared for to-day 
but one purpose in view, and that is to give the layers of odds one of 
the severest drubbing, that they have received ‘hi. year Everything 
ha, been carefully mapped out. and no loophole has been left for a 
mistake. We never felt more confident of a horse winning before the 
race than we do of thi, one. Don't miss it under any circumstance* 

it's not very often that you get a chance to be declared in on so good

XINT

TO-D i

PRICE 50c4v KING OF .' T HIGH Wi; Tbls Is your last efcane# <o get a 
50c wire, so come and get these 
good ones to-day.l ,50’BRII

AND*
thing.
BELOW IS OUR ONE BEST BET RECORD AT MONTREAL.

.*.TOPS^ROBmSON .^»--6._WON

•PULKA. SS&
. MEGÀNTIC............................5—2, WON

, . 8IMCOE . t.....................   -*TjL own
. .AUTUMN GIRL ...............

• irav”*™ ■ v ■....V.roMTON :........................7-10, WON
.JACK PARKER................. 8—1, WON

only on one occasion to the past twenty-four days have we
_-„oc«**ive dave without a winner, and then one of our

horses was left at the post and the other was beaten a nose for first

fiîj MONDAY 
I BIG KILLING 
il LATONIA

492i k
llth Day.
10th Day.
9th Day 
8th Day 
7th Day. - 
6th Day..
8th Day..
4th Day..
3rd Day.
2nd Day. 
let Day,,»#.,••*

BIZE BABY
Men’s Oxfords, in 
Patent Colt, Patent 
Kid, Tan Russia 
Calf, Ox-blood, and 

Gunmetal ; Blucher cut ; narrow, medium 
and broad toe shapes, high, medium and low 
heels; all newest American lasts; New York 
fashions. Regular4.00 to 6.00 values. Clear- 
îng to-day at these two special two-forty-nine 
and three-forty-nin “Challenge Sale prices

N’S "just aci
T THE BA
hampionshtp M E N’S 

OXFORDS
492 PRICE $1.00

Get In at Once at 
the Low Rate

JtOS
f vs. Tec®

money.
Telegrams from Montreal on file at our office at 

12 o’clock noon.
TERMS—$1 DAILY, SB WEEKLY—WIRED EVERYWHERE.

;

For-DAY AT 3.30 *| 
R.eln or Shine, f"; 

idling at Shea's The
AND

HAMILTON
MEETING
$5.00

493K RID
and

VINO OLD
FERIN PAR

RACE 
DAILY :

MANNIE\
/

y
Inclndlag all *2.00 Occasional#.

ms s,,r,Y,.w2ix
(10.00 whole meeting.
Hash your subscription# at once.

PHONE MAIN e»7*

Iosorine^^^^sçratçhedJ

C. R. JAMES coBOSTON SHOE STORE - 106 YONGE ST. 1

Room 4,21 Leader Lane
Yesterday’s Special Ran 3rd

ox EDGE—TRACK MADE TO ORDER—A SAFE BBT" |RTINO AT 3.00 
EMISSION 50c.
Free To-day •*»<! Fr

> SAVE THE KIND '

«IS RIGHT

Is the advice received from Montreal concerningThe abover

TO-DAY'S OETAWAV 1PEOIAL
To-Day’s Entries] SEVENTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 

DemuW)^^"". !*» Cohort ...........

»,on^rrf

Julie Powell..............Mo Miss Kearney
P^fltoutle.................... *6 Notasulga ....
Sir Alvescot................*fi Ragman ..........Hertford Boy......... 87

Also eligible :
King Cdbalt....

Personel....................... 95 Chill* ..................... ™ ...........
Great Heavens....... 100 Edwin L. .............M0 1 Apprentice allowance claimed.
■M.Zeb ................... 100 Tasley .................... 106 w --------- -
tore Queen.............110 Dufferln Park Program. -

.MECQRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, Duf(erln park entries for to-day:
conditions, selling. 7 furlongs. g first RACE, extra special weights, 5
SStoriS BStelg Kr1:..
£K“Vr;.'.'.vr.“ .,'.'5.......THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, con- ^ld Bar*“‘ 
dltlons. selling, 7 furlongs: Ar Leonard.............104St. Claire................. «106 Martha Jane ....108 ASBC0ND race, 6 furlongs, purse:
Mary Candlemas .108 Aphrodite.............108  m oay King ....
Hweetner.................... HO Roseboro ............... HO. Ar j>eonard.................112 Willow Plume ..107
Autumn King.......... 116 ., Rabble .........................107 Autumn Maid ..107

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 8-year-olds gaDDi* ................... T. F. Henry ,...112
sod up, 1* miles: „ „ pocotallgo............. 112 M. Cardigan ....107

^^ma~.,4.v:.:^ 5«roeoi':::.::U athird race. 4,-^..^
T fhfth* racé’.’ steepîèoluîs*,8ehâ^m’cap^ " ^dy McNal,y -107

4-year-olds and up, short course, about 2 FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, purse:
£&.........................130 Bal.yca.tle .. ..186 «ft ££
Economy................ 146 Waterway .... ..163 Gambrln|us...............120 Trey of Spades.106

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 Auspicious.................U6 Stowaway...............»
mile: , . _ . .. Great......................... 116 Dr. Young ...........120
King Holladay..... 90 Spanish Prince .94 ^reai... ..................106
Goes Fast................ *1M Funky ................. M2 pi'^TH RACE. 5 furlongs, purse:
Quanlloo....................1W T. Calhoun ....«107 Qay Klng................... 107 Kempton................ 1H
Neoskaleeta............ 107 Petulant  .M7 jjarbieg...................... 118 Montbert .. •■■..104

Second race declared off. Third race 5tr,®h*ey ................126 Ramble ....
divided, and second division run as se- —, d .''er.......... ...109 Stoneman
cond race. \ Ametus......................... 110 Nloleee .................. Ill

•Apprentice allowance of 6 pouridg_clehn- ASixth RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
\ 102 Harry Rlcheeon.. 102l -"«ther cloudy.. Track sloppy. t§oTrumper.. 102 Tulip ....

Countermand........MS laughing Eyes .1M
l^ura A............ .........100 Dene .... ................™
Bernle Cramer....... 106 Big Hand
Spunky..............,....111

!The World’s Selections
*„,r M Alt ME BE THE OlfE TO GUIDE YOU TO-DAY. AJTD DURING 
L ___________  HAMILTON. ,)Jl'ADRBY

1 LINDON—Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACE—Rose Queen, Edwin L., 

■Tasley.
SECOND RACE—Edgely, Blue Coat, 

Ida Reck.
THIRD RACE—Roseboro, Autumn King, 

Martha Jane.
FOURTH RACE—Hanbrtdge, Arondack, 

Donald Macdonald.
FIFTH RACE—Waterway, Economy, 

Bally Castle.
SIXTH RACE—Thomas Calhoun, Neo

skaleeta, Funky.

LBlue Bonnets Entries,
MONTREAL, June 18.—Entries for clos

ing day, Saturday :
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, conditions. 6

MANNIE’S MONTREAL RECORD.96JOCKILT0N 88

marvelous and sensational to say the least.
THE WONDERFUL FEAT OF GIVING 80

TURF INFO.’...129 Restlgouche .........!■»
.......116 Waponoca ...........ING MEET! RACING AT DUFFERIN PARKVi

mcLUDmo
furlongs:.

8 11 Richmond W. Room ft Phono 
Main 670.

DERBY
DAY
JUNE

Bookmakers Play Baseball, Leaving 
Betting to Take Care of Itself. 25 TO 1, WONAY orawNond,.

22 Admission, «
Grind StaoJ, S

The regulars at Dufferln Park had a 
big surprise awaiting them yesterday 
afternoon. Instead* of hearing the same 
old cries of Inducements from the bookies 
to bet you money, the people had the 
pleasure of seeing a good baseball game 
In the infield, played by the bookmakers | 
and their help. The club has determined 
to live up to all the requirements of the t-r4 Clinton, 
law In regard to allowing betting on the 
track, when they heard that the govern
ment had cancelled the charter. It meant 
a great loss to those concerned, but the 
club are willing to pay all the purses of 
the remaining days. Signs were tacked 
up all over the track, which read : "No 
betting or bookmaking on this track." 
and were signed by Peter Callen, presi
dent. . .
done In secret among the crowd, who 
stayed to see the card thru. It was a 
case of friendly betting of your choice 
against another niants. What the out
come
remains to be seen, 
day’s card Is as folio 

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, %-mlle:
1. Bernle Cramer, 112 (Baker).
2. Ormyr, 110 (Connolly).
3. Tulip, 103 (Griffin).
Time 1.34 2-6. Bernle Cramer was favo

rite with'the public, and led from start 
to finish, winning by two lengths. Place 
by a neck.

SECOND RACE—Selling? 3-year-olds,
98-mlIe :

1. Trey of Spades, 106 (Martin).
2. Risk, 111 (Wilson).
- Hnpi-p-m. li)9 (Taylor).
Fancy Dress, Miss Cesarlon, Peter Cam,

Let uasiu anti ATvelgut ueona.'d also 
ran. Trey of Spades ran a good race, the 
three being heads apart all the way. Time 
1.06 4-6.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-old». « fur
longs :

1. Stoneman. 117 (Baker).
2. Nloless, 118 (Martin).
3. Birdslayer, 117 (Wilson).
Time 1.19 4-6. stoneman led from start.

Nloless made two grand attempts to get 
up, but falnled. Birdslayer was an easy

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
m nilloi ;

1. Gambrtnus, 114 (Jackson).
2. Dr. Young, 114 (Garwood).
3 Bos, 101 (Martin)
Time 2.16 3-5.

race, winning by a nose, xne 
Is a track record for a mile and

FIFTH :-------- -----------
furlongs :

1. Bubble, 106 (Wilson).
2. Fantasia, 110 (Austin).. ■
8. Miss Cardigan, 96 (Franklin).
Time 1.06. Start good.

good race; always had the front of Fan
tasia Place won by four lengths.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, 3-year-
°'f*May Crowley, M9 (OriffIn).

2. Mrs. M. Moore, 103 (Baker).
3. Pinion, 100 (Martin).
Time 1.06 3-6. Gunshot. Cygnet.

Hare also ran. Start good. The winner 
led all the way and wçn by two lengths, 

ed Place by a length.
Scratches : Second 

Oscar T.; third race, 
fourth race

a

TO-DAY
M-SPMIAL-M

GENUINE BLUB BOMNBTS SELBCTIOIV8 ON KILE.tee to _
3 Reserved Seats 50c

T R. train will Icare Taro
;o ng direct to the track# 4t

Sis...108.104 Joe Fallerte .. 
..106 Goggles .... 
..104 H. Jamison -.. 
..108 Russtone ..

—Gravesend.—
FIRST RACE—Tim Pippin, Spellbouhd. 

Ragman.
SECOND RACE—Sanctue.
THIRD RACE—Waldo,

Dull Care. _
FOURTH RACE—Joe Madden, Fayette,

C FIFTH RACE—Rio Grande, St. Joseph,

**8IXTH RACE—Sandrtan, Ethel Dugan,
^SEVENTH RACE—Rialto, Prince Gal. 

Julia Powell.'

Cheap

....106 V...................... .7ll6 Petulant .....................-
ID RACE, 4-year-olds and up, con-

.106
...106 IStar Bottler• a •I

uai.TS'cïïï;'

also ran.
rsæs..“csâs“ïV.v1

Time 1.48 4-6. Rush Mason, Kitty Flsn 
er Slulong. Great Help also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlong» :Î M?adow Graes. 96 (Paul), 6 to 1.
» TTsurv 107 (L^e)i 8 to 1*
iruMcov «n,TU^wood.

rs» WriÆ
. Primo also ran. .

FOURTH RACE—One mile 70 yards .
1. The Peer, W (Taplln), even.
2 The Minks, 111 (Hetdel), 2 to 1-
3 Mellow Mint. 92 (Hufnagel), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.47 4-5. Three ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Warner Orlswell, 106 (Glasner), 6 to L 
I Oriandot. 104 < Burton) 10 te. t 
e aneke Mary, 102 (McGee), 8 to 1.
Time 1162-6 Tom McGrath. Deuce, 

Bosserlan, Lady Vie, CsMejmsm. Tackto, 
Elvira M., Bensonhor-st, Mae Hamilton, 
E T. Shipp also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1 Irrigator, 89 (Martin), 4 to 6.
» Hark*way, 87 (R. Williams). 40 to 1. 
3. Katie Powers, 103 (Glasner). 9 to 1. 
Time 1 43 3-5. bunvegan. Bucket. Bri

gade? The Bhaughraun, Brother Mann, 
Beau Brummel also ran.

West, who played with Regina, has 
Joined the Toronto* and will play on 
the defence.

CORNWALL HERE TO-DAY...109 ' 1

Play Tecumsehe at the Island l4l« 
Afternoon at 3.30—Goeelp.

The lacrosse attraction at Toronto 
to-day Is Cornwall and Tecumsehe *t 
the -Island this afternoon at 3.30. Neltfiër 
team have been defeated this season 
and a win for Cornwall will place them 
at the top of the N. L. U. On the other 
hand, If Tecumsehe win they will be 
undisputed leaders and will leave for the 
coaet at 10.10 to-night with a clear 
slate. The game will be started prompts 
ly at 3.30. The teams:
J Cornwall: Goal, H. Smith; point, 
Bums; cover, Cameron; defence field, 
F. Degan, C. Degan, J. White; centre, 
DeGray; home field, Cummins, F. Cum
mins, D. Smith; outside, Degan; Inside, 
Phelan.

Tecumsehs; Goal, Kinsman; point, 
Griffiths; cover, Gray don ; defence field, 
"Pickering, Ions,, ,-Rowntree; centre, 
Felker; home field. Green, Querrle, Gil
bert or Whltheedj outside, Durkin; In
side, Adamson.

Referee—W. Foran. Judge of play— 
W. McIntyre.

M
11

pCIAL picnic;
held July 17 in 

[ the Gaelic Lesaue-I 
Lery lrlstini*n. Prottl 
[catholic. 1» invited.J 
prime all the Gaels in T 
ejiavln» an intellect 

reading

Making of
few Ireland

D. Lo6an- A brochuN 
[i emblematic paper cov 

For Sale by Wm. Brill 
bookseller». Order!

.1011 This Is another KYRAT. I have
had extra word on this good 
thing—to go the limit.

My Last S3 Special Was
Excursions to Muekoka, June 

21 and June 26.
the 'beautiful Muakoka 

tow rate of 12.60,

ill109 IIThere was considerable betting

All round 
Lakes for the very 
via the popular Grand Trunk Muekoka 
Express,” leaving Toronto on former 
date at 10.15 a.m. and on latter date 
at 12.05 roon, making direct

at Aluskoka Wharf. 
June 21 are valid

NEOSKALEETA
8-1, WON

Of the present predicament will be 
The result of the

Sanwe :

tlon with wi earner 
Tickets good going 
returning until June 23. Tickets goo. 
going June 28 are vaHd returning un
til June 29. Secure tickets and lUi»- 
tiâted booklet at city office, north- 

Klng and Yonge-strects.

.106 If this fall* to run one-two; 
.1 will absolutely forfeit n»y first 
’‘Week's wire at Hamilton.

....100

....109

V FREE FREEwest comer 
Phone Main 4209.(

— Gravesend Race Card,
-CJJW YORK, June IA—Eu tries for to

morrow are :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 8-year-old»,' 

about 6 furlongs :
LaWt. Wiggins.......116 Footpad .................104

..101 Ruble Grande ...103 
...101 
...106

..107 PURSE TO PASTOR
My $3 Special ha* not lost yet 

this year, and prices at not led*" 
than 6 to 1.

1
sert COMMITTEES I
of something novel « 

funny write J
JHN A. KELLY, _

596Cr.wfaN

Rev Dr. W. F. Wilson Presented With 
$460 In Gold.

Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, June 18.-The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—1% miles :

Reride......................... 1» Ben Bensree ... 106
Judge flaufley......... 108 Imboden ................ j”
Llsterlne.................... 102 Agnes Wood ......... 102
Great Help................ M Jack Baker
Brvc, ...................  99 Blyelum ...

SECOND RACE—1H mile» :
Quagga.......................HI Hsrtlng .....
Millstone................... 1<« Mamie Algol
First Peep.................I"* U»**ry ....
Albert Fan*..............104 Carew ....
I.ady Baldur............103 Or'"?"”/
Gerrymander.^.... » Point Lace

THIRD RACE-11-16 miles :
Old Honesty........112 Zlenap ...................
Cvmbal......................106 Lane Allen ......J"»
Wooleandals........... .108 Tom /ayward «
Albert Star...............104 Marse Abe ^..........Vg
Ai[-e ......................... 96 Keep Moving .... ”

FOURTH RACE—6(4 furlong# :
...121 My Gal ..
...118 Donau ....
...118 Tlie Fad .
...Ill Prince Imperial..Ill

»,
Sententious
Huda....... ..................101 Ragman ...........

.104 High Range ..
.104 Cordova ...........

...113 Summer 'Night .. —
...104 Emily G.................106
..*103 Belleek .......

•96 Lady Chilton ....*94 
.*96 Warden .

........ *96 Mauviette .............*94
RACE—The Empire State 

Steeplechase, about 2)4 miles :
San'tus..................... 164

THIRD RACE-The Tremont, 2-year- 
old,. about 6 furlongs :
Hearpta............ .........116 Glennadeane ....113
Wsldo.........................129 Brush Broom ...112
Star Bottle................ 128 Dull Care
, FOURTH RACE-The Brooklyn Derby, 

8-year-olda, 1)4 mile* :
Joe Madden...............126 Fayette ..................122
County Fair............ Ill

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* and 
UP, 13-16 mile» :
Hhapdale.................. 103 St. Joseph ............Ill

111 Marc Antony 11.111 
J udgeErment rout. 115 Melodeon
Hilltop....................... 101

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-old maid
en», 6)4 furlong* :
Hibernlca 
Black Ann 
Roland..
Inspired.

• Racebrodk....
May Florence 
tovenghaton.

Ready at 11 o'clock.of Trinity Methodist 
presented their

The trustees 
Church last night 
pastor, Rev, Dr. W. V. Wilson, with 

of 8450 In gold and an address.

The following Maitland* are request
ed to be at the Yonge-wtreet wharf at 
10.30 for their game with St. Kitts at 
fit. Catharines; Brant, Burton, Hooper, 
Woodley, Yeaman, Plover, Rowland, 
Stuord, Wright, Malnwarlng, Michael 
Hems, Brittley, Cooper, Twlddell, J. 
Yeaman and \yoodley.

Cornwall and Tecumseh* will furnish 
a great argument at the Island this af
ternoon.

All Saints’ lacrosse team Journey to 
Brampton to-day to play the Excel
siors at the Son* of Scotland game and 
request all players and supporters to 
be pt the Union Station at 1 p.m.

The Tecumeeh lacrosse team are now 
busy malting preparations for their trip 
to the west and each member of the 
team Is toeing supplied with a large 
cardinal red coat sweater, which will 
contain a white shield on the breast 
iwlth the club's crest. The coat Is a 
very artistic one, and was designed 
and manufactured by Mr. P. A. Mc
Bride, general sporting goods dealer, 
343 Yedge-street, Toronto.

SHOULD BE STOPPED.
Every two or three nights Tlie World 

is called up toy rfitone for Information 
about a "horrible railway wre’k" near 
Montreal, that the enquirer has heard 
newsboys shouting on the *tre*t« while 
the crowds hove been leaving the the
atres. Of course, 1C» only a rtue ti 
dispose of surplus stock, tout It often

Run Dance...
Hoffman.......
Tim Pippin....
Red Mimic..., 
Takahlra......
Spellbound
Casque.......
Dr. Pillow, 

SECOND

99

. 98
nd Entertainer, 

Toronto
1 " *94 a purse

The doctor leaves fhe ftrst of July to
Street TURF 4DV1SER

128 Yonge Street 
gentlemen

two horses a day _ 
one out of the two to win or money 
refunded.

frying'5»viitiiEL

Thesndsr

. .108. ..•36 OLD
It

the pastor of Eton.106 become
^Addresses appreciative of the work 
of Dr. Wilson In Trinity Church were 
delivered by Mr. Justice Britton, Rev* 
Dr. W. 8. Griffin. Rev. Dr. Graham 
and T. C. Robinette, KC. It was stat
ed that during the pastorate of Dr. 
Wilson the debt of the church had been 
reduced $20,000.

..108
.104

Kinsman, the Tecumseh goalkeeper, 
was much Improved yesterday and will 
be able to play to-day.

lebration of ‘ the TNM 
at Town of Calt.

;;v,..:t'i'rn Ontario-First^
^fnV./o^Tl’V'quartsr^

I.itfUe»* wHik.ng^mato^
rnce. *

many ”

102 uarantee
«

Gambrtnus made a great 
The time made 

"ocoro rvr s. unie ■!•«, a quarter. 
RACE—Malden 3-yeer-olde, 6

7—10, WON 
..1—1, 2ND

.3—», WON 
,. .ft—1, 2ND

115
7

autumn girl 
gbmmell ....

Special attention Is called to the real 
estate advertisement of John Macdonald 
& Co., Limited, on Page 14. Nowhere 
In the city Is property advanclngjnore 
than In the north end end Intending 
purchasers wJM find on their list some 
properties In this section that can be 
bought to advantage.

..108 Wednesday
ÏÏÎSVY n0n,SHOy SCRATCHED 

Tuesday

Joe Morris.
Eye White.
Louise S...
Duquesne.. _ .

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs .
Char. Eastman...... 116 Prince Ahmed ..11»
Madman....................106 Sea Swell ...............*•

SIXTH RACE—6)4 furlong» :
Lillian Leigh.......... 96 Arlonette ..
Kenmore Queen.... 96 Konlmble^.. _... 9»
Ethelda...............^.99 Billy Bodemer ..101
Wateon..................... 101 Beaver Girl ......... 107
johnny Blake........ 109 Snake Mary ....... -
Billy Vetreea.......... Ill Rickey .................. Jj*
Sorrel Top................ 112 Todd Hodge .....114
Colmo............

* " ** .mite running
Besides -

..114
111

under. ■
1 cliolfeo .'VŒ-to J,r 
IhhI entry blank» ’ , ,

l iiol) ( tins 72», <«0* 2
ii < ommlltee.

•dive the Klo*’ .1

.Uend^ Bubble ran a
. , .7—1, WON 

.. .7—10, WON

....1—2, WON 

..........8—41, 3RD
TO 1 OR BETTER 

start In to-day and you cannot 
make any mistake, a* we never miss 
a day without giving out winners.

Dally. » Weekly.

Rio Grande Thor, calhoun
PULKA .................

ï‘A106
1 Monday

centre «hot . 
ret back 

to-day-

w
.104 Eddie Dugan —.104
. 98 tiandrlan ...............104
. 98 Master Llemore.,107
.•90 H. Simplicity ........*?0
*90 Coonekln ..
.•90 Responseful 
.•96 Everett ....

ASK FOR geuulue Imported WURZ-
burger hoFbrau
tlnnl PlUeuer. Ou 4reagM »t J"! 
class hotels aud eefee. JOHN KRAU8- 
MANN, Sole Agent for Canada, SO M. 
James Street, Montreal.anada Metal Co.j

Chlng
ue

•96
Term#—Me.•96 race, Pocotallgo, 

Oecar i.; tmro race. Malta, Polar Star; 
fourth race. Countermand. Spunky; fifth 
race Abe Gooding; sixth race. Nettle 
Csrt'ts, Mellno.

.•93 ..101

1.1,1AM ST- TORONTO- . who hav*-shock to those
triads ‘‘"ravelins-

I

PULLA krausnumn’s Imported __ QortnuU. 
Users onorsught corrtsr Church’and 
King-streets. : M '

Latonla Summary.
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Zephyr, 106 (Warren), » to L
1 ÎSîn^1 L^a'lM (Martin^Vto V 
Time 1.03 2-6. Martine H., Mabel Dams,

Lue Waste v'apsr UustoMjjj

!y from outride
Lain 4691. Adelaide

1
\

’
A. \V

J i
. ■ .

[

Buchanan’» 
“Black and White” 

ScotchS“Loah, Mon, But If» 
Graun Whusky Yon... Qffi

-A
/

i

Examine the Record»
Modo With

DUPONT POWDER
Thon Or tier

DOMINION SHELLS
Undo* With

DUPONT SMOKELESS

Leeds***»

Cartridge Co* Ltd. 
Montreal, Canada
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-V'SATURDAY MORNING4I

r BASEBALL RECORDS. THE REPOSITOTORONTOS LOSE _ncI i/ Eastern League.
won. bo*- p£. 
a It W ......... " 23 .Ml

22 ,111

Club* -
Rochester ...... W —
Buffalo ................................. ®
Newark................................. 2
Toronto .......................MU Y l-T ■ / PHONES—OFFICE, M. 483) STABLES, M. 3384..479» ' «26.. » CORNER

SIMCOE
Sal
Montreal .........
Providence ........
Jersey City .......

Friday scores:

Ittmore .................. *........ jj <;■ai 1
» . .«* BURNS

SHEPPJ
!20 SPECIAL PRICES FOR 

SATURDAY SELLING
-?26. It

AND"“'"Baltimore S, Toronto K 
4, Providence 3;Rochester 4, ^J°,vla,rr‘i:” *' rarT* *' 

Montreal 1; Buffalo 3. Jersey City z. NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

a Propi

0American Le^ue. ^

n it t»
>52s C lube—

Detroit ................. ..............
Philadelphia ................... _ „ s~
Cleveland .................-..........
New°York V.V........ g
Chicago ........................r-i “ 2 m.
St. Louie .,1 ##*»•»»••-*»#• }* £? 'JET
Washington ....... • •-•••• JT *

Friday scores: Cleveland 10, New Yorg 
«; Philadelphia 3, Detroit 1; Washington 
5, at. Louie 0.

w MEN’S SUMMER 
FURNISHINGS

ESTABLISHED 1856Baltimore Wins By 3 to 2, 
Making Only Thraa Hits 

Off Rudolph, While 
Adkins Allowed 

V Eight Singles,

.6632026

>
Sr AUCTION SALE 

300 Horses
TUESDAY, JUNE 22n 

175 Horses 
FRIDAY, JUNE 25t 

125 Horses

4M
I

E

li
'v

National League. TIB»—« dozen; light ground with neat figures; four-in- 4 AA 
bande with French eeam. Extra special price, 88c, or 8 for ■ sUU
GLOVES—Perrin's genuine tan kid, fine quality, with P. 4 AA
K. sewing ................... ............................................... ............. IslIW •

I feiEEii! f fi
Philadelphia ........................  32 24 •4»J
St. Louie .............................. ü ÎÎ îiî
Brooklyn ............................... 17 JJ ■*"
Boston ............................  1* . **_ . „

FYldey scores: Pittsburg 8. New York 3, 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 1.

June IS...(Spe-BAL/TIMORJC, Md.,
^pial.)—The Baltimore» took the second 
l-game of the present series from the 
Tordntos to-day. Score, I to 2. Ru- 

,'dolph was In the box for the Cana
dians and under favorable circum
stance* would have won his game, as 
only three hlts-pere made off hie de

livery. Adkins, who pitched for the 
Orioles, was touched for eight singles 
and a double, but the best he earned 
was two runs.

The visitors scored a run In the first 
Inning after two were out. Houeer hit 
safe to left and scored on Orlmshaw’s 
double. In the fourth they made an
other run. Orimshaw and Mitchell 
both hit safe and Mahllng wa* hit by 
pitched ball. The best they got out 
of the Inning was one run, Orimshaw 
scoring on Fricks long fly to right 
field. ,

The champions made two runs In the
• second. Hall walked, the next two

filed out, Dunn was hit by pitched 
ball. Hall scored on a wild pitch and 
Dunn scored on Adkins' hit to right. 
In the fourth they made another. Ru- 

, dolph hit Cassidy and Lewis; Caseldy 
-was forced at third and Lewie scored
* — Hearne's hit to centre field. Score:,

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Straw.633

mHOSIERY—Fine French Lisle Socks. In «mart ghades.auch 4 AA 
as flesh, champagne and rose. Special, 88c, or 8 pairs for ■ eVlf

Hats UNDERWEAR — All sizes, sheer white llale, coat or 
dozed style, short or long sleeves, cool and light. Special
VESTS—White Vests, very slightly soiled on lining only, silk 

and good fitting, worth much more money. To ^ gQ

1.00Rochester 4, Providence 2.
PROVIDENCE. June 

to-day's game 4 to 2. 
when men were on bases spelled disaster 
for the Oraye. Score:

Rochester—
Pattes, 2b .................... 3
Holly, es ....
Flanagan, cf 
Ganzel, lb ...
Simmons, rf 
Batch, If ....
McDonald, 8b
Butler, c .......
Chappells, p

Totels ..........................29 4
Providence— A.B.

Hoffman, rf 
Moren, If ....
Arndt, 2b ....
Anderson, lb 
Phelan, cf ....
Blackburn, as
Reck. 3b .......
* Lafitte ....
Peterson, c 
Barry, p....

Totals ....
•Ran for Rock In the ninth.

Rochester ........................... 30000000 1—4
Providence '....................... 1000 00100—2

Stolen bases—Moran, Arndt, Blackburn, 
Batch. Two base hit—Pattee. Sacrifice 
hits—Flanagan, Simmon», Batch. Double 
plays—Blackburn to Arndt. Struck out— 
By Barry 7, Chappells 3. Basel on balls 
—Off Barry 8, off Chappelle 
ball—Butler. Hit by pitcher—By Barry 1. 
Left on bases—Providence 9. Rochester 6. 
Time—1.60. Umpire—Stafford. Attendance 
-1800.

18.—Rochester won 
Inability to hit m,

»!

Because they are 
made by such mak
ers as Knox, You- 
mans, Christy, etc., 
you can choose here 
with the certainty of 
Satisfaction. 2.00 to 
5.00.

Panamas
5.00 to 12.00

finished 
clear .
SHIRTS—Fancy neglige fronts, 
durable fabrics........

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 2 2 2 0

4 1 0 2 8 0
2 1 0
4 0 1
2 1 1
2 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 0

1 T>y beet makers, ^ QQo o 
1 »

II0
0 0 
6 t 
0 0 
1. 9

FLANNEL PÀNTS—Well tailored, complete with pockets, 
straps, etc. Worth $4.00 to $6.00, for............  ..............
OUTING SHIRTS—We have a novelty^ shirt every man 
should lee, In whlté crepe, with collar attached, fl.80 and

3.00
m1.75 .

men
o 9 
0 0 
0 0
0 1

110 0 
2 17 0
10 10 
0 0 0 0
0 8 0 0
0 9 6 0

4
3

Sales commencing end day at 11 e'eloek.

' ALL CLASSES. Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, exprès* and 
livery, Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

We will have for our aalee next week some extra fine horee* of „ 
Delivery and Roadster type, and any wanting horeei of this class w 
do well to visit our auctions. We will also have a good supply of 
classes, Including a number of serviceably sound city horses.

i* s*2»», f

\on
. Baltimore—
ttilagie. c.f.......... ..
«Poland, r.f............
j Jackson, l.f..............
."Hall, lb.
"caseldy, lb...............
Lewis, ......................
luron; 2b. ■>. 
Heame, c. . 
Adkins, p. .

2 0 0 
2 0 0
3 0 0

0
Soft Felts 2.00 to0

o 6.00.2 3 0 
12 , 0 0
3 1 0 
0 3 0 
2 1 0 
1 4

34 2 7 27 13 11. 81-86 Yontfe Street HSPECIAL SALE OF
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURÈR’S STOC

• 0 '
1 4 u1

io TUESDAY, THE 22ndi
1......... 38

A.B.
3Totals .

, Toronto— 
Veldy, 3b. ... 
Kelley, l.f. 
Houser, lb. ... 

, Orimshaw, c.f. 
; Mitchell, c. ... 
"Mahllng, r.f. . 
Vandy, r.f. ... 
Mullen, 2b. ... 
•Prick, a.s. ... 
Rudolph, p. ..

r We have received Instructions from a leading carriage manufacturer 
- to sell by auction two carloads, of Buggies. Phaetons, Mikados, etc. These 

Carriages are second-hand, but are In good condition, and they will he sold 
without reserve. This Is an unequaled opportunity to purchase a vehlole 
at practically your own price, and we have, Instructions no sell them all.

ISGranites Winners 
After Extra End 

' Over Canadians

S vE. and Klelnow. Umpires—Kerin and 
O’Loughlln. OSLER TROFtiY FINAL1. Passed m0 0 1

0 0 2
4 1 2 11
4 12 4
4 0 2 1
2 0
0 0

ADVe
Mr. Laird Defeats Mr. Edgar By Two 

and One to Go.
1 National League Scoree,

At Pittsburg—Camnltz won hie own 
game from New York to-day by crossing 
the plate In" the eleventh Inning with two 
men out," making the score 3 to 2. With 
one out In the eleventh, Camnltz got hie 
second hit of the game and of the season, 
and scored when Leach singled to left 
field and the ball bounded over Herzog’s 
shoulder. The locals had three men 
caught at the plate. Both Camnltz and 
Wilts pitched excellent ball, and each 
was strong with men on bases. Score:

R.H.E.
0006200000 1- 3 10 8

0 LA* 0 1 
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 2 0
14 0

4 0

ALSO FOR SALE TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd
"CAPTAIN SPHINX," 2.04 1-2, bay gelding. 16.2 1-2 hands, well known 

as one of the greatest race horses that ever was In Canada. ;"FAR'iNI,* bay mare. A.T.R. No. 29279. by "Wildbrlno,” dam "Clgar- 
hy "Gen. Stanton." ,' - . .

Brown Saddle Marc, good combination, beautifully broken, quiet 
ride and drive; and a number -of excellent Carriage Horses.

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
We carry everything In tile linn, gif horse clothing and racing gee 

Call or Shone for our prices on bodrs, hopples, coolers, or any grade 
horse fufnlshlngs. We also have a^ull line of hlgh-ciass Imported si 
dies, and have the beet makes of. ferriages.

■ We are sole Canadian agèhlè l&r “RBDUCINB," *4.00 per tin, an< 
“FERNLOC," the errent body and 14* wneh;

WE SELL HORSES At COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY
All horses sold under any Wirrghiy gre subject fo rejection before 1 

o'clock noon of the day following sale, If not fully as represented, whei 
purchase price will be refunded.

In the Toronto Golf Club, final yester
day for the Oslen Trophy, Mr, W. G„ 
1*1 rd defeated Mr. W. H. Edgar, who 
was In receipt of one stroke, by 2 up and 
1 to play.

Lambton and Toronto play forty a side 
this afternoon, half at each club.

The following players will represent the 
Mississaugas at Port Hope to-day : A. M. 
Merrylees, G. Q. McKenzie, R. H. Cole
man, T. Allen, A. R. Capreol, J. H. - Mc
Millan, W. L. Knowles, A. 8. MacRae.

In the monthly handicap of the Rosedale 
Golf Club the best net scores were: J. 
Bale, Jr., 47, R. M. Gray 70, A. Morphy 72, 
C.-J. Olbeort 72, R. Rennie 72. <

Newark 4, Montreal 1. 
NEWARK. June 1».-The Indiana scalp

ed the Royal» In good shape to-day. 4 to 
1. McOInnlty had the Indian sign on the 
visitors from tjie start and two meaaly 
hits were all the visitors could get.

Newark—
Schafly, 2b ...
Gettman, cf ..
Kelly, If ..........
Wolverton. 3b 
Meyers, rf ....
Sharpe, lb .....
Ivouden, ss ...
Lapp, c ...........
McOInnlty, p

Totals .......
Montreal—

Joyce, If .........
Y»lter, ss ....
Corcoran, 2b .
O'ÿilj. rf ...:
Jones, cf ....... .
C'sse.v, 3b ........   3
Stasnagle. lb ...
Clarke, c ...........
Keefe, p .....................  3

Totals .....................  28 1 2 24
Newark ................................ 21100000 X— 4
Montreal ............. ............... 000001 000—1

Two base hit—Kelly. Three bass Hit— 
Joyce. Stolen bases—Sharpe, Louden, 
I*pp. Joyce. Bases on balls—Off McGIn- 
nlty 6, off Keefe 2. Struck out—McGln- 
nlty 6, Keefe 2. Hit by pitched ball—Keefe 
I. First on errors—Newark 2, Montreal 1. 
I.ètt - on bases—Newark 8. Montreal 4. 
Double playa—McGInnlty, Schafly and 
Sharpe : Schafly. .Louden and Sharpe. 
Time — 1.26. Umpire—Flnneran. Atten
dance—3000.

0
The final In the Granite tourney pri

mary competition yesterday resulted In 
a win for President Chisholm's rink of

0 '
0 ette. SPECB al timoré."0 2 0 1 0 0 0 £-3

First on batle-Off Adkins 2, off Ru
dolph 2. Struck out—By Adkins 2, by Ru
dolph 1. Two-base hit—Orimshaw. Sac
rifice hits—Frick, Vandergrlft. First on 
errors—Baltimore 1. Stolen basea-Hearne, 
Mahltng, Hall, Mullen, Poland. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 4, Toronto *• Double- 
play»—Adkins to Hall; Lewis to Cassidy. 
Hit by pitcher—By Rudolph 8, by Adkins 
1. Wild pitches—Rudolph 1, Adkins 1. 
Umpire—Kelly. Time—2.10.

the Granites over O. M. Begg's Canadas, 
after a very close game, neceeeltatlng an 
extra end. Exciting finishes took place 
also In several other games, notably In 
the contest between Tom Rennie and Wal
ter Harris, which resulted In a win for 
Harris In an extra end. The eeml-flnals 
In the consolation will be played at 2 
o'clock, and the finals at 4. this after
noon. Mayor Oliver presented the prizes 
to the contestants In the primary. Con
siderable progress was made with the
doubles, and all players must be on hand »... _ .
to-day at the hour fixed. The results : This Afternoon at Scarboro Beach—

—Primary Competition—Final.— \ Events Start Promptly.
Granite— Canada— ...-. ■

E. Boisseau, F. H. /:oes, Prompt starts are promised for the I.C.
H. Munroe, F. 8. Corrigan, A.C. games at 2.15 this.afternoon at Scar-
Dr. Hawke, C. 8. Robertson, boro Beach, and contestants must be on
W. C. Chisholm, s.19 G. M. Begg, sk.,,,17 hand at 1.46. The official* are to be on 

—Consolation Series—Fifth Round.— the grounds at 2 o'clock.
Granite— R.C.Y.C.— Competitors will receive their admla-

G. H. Orr.......... ....16 F. P. Roger.............. 14 alon tickets and numbers from an official
St Matthews— Canada— outside the gate. All must hold C.A.A.U.

T. B. Peake.............13 W. A. Strowger.... 9 cards.
Thistles— Granites— The wrestling event will be carried on

W. C. R. Harris....14 T. Rennie ....... ...MS simultaneously with the track and flell
—Sixth Round.— games.

Victorias— Weston— *- . A large force of men and 26 teams have
E. T. Lightbourne.lS N. J. McEwen....... 7 f’eenmat. w,ork ôn„th« al1 *“k' and

It will be In excellent shape for the game. 
Mayor Oliver will open the, game.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
...3 0 1 2 4 0
."..410100 
... 4 1 2
...401 
... 3 0 0
... 4 1 1
... 8 0 2 8 4 0
... 4 1 2 6 10
...4 0 0 0 1

a f.0 0 
4 0
0 0 
0 0

■Pittsburg
New York ....... 00000200000-2 7 6 .idles' and

iver from o 
la** suite, t

Odd iftlrte, Jto Clear JJ

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson; Wlltz 
and Meyere. Umpire»—Emilie and O'Day. 

At Cincinnati—Ewing’s good pitching
t

waa the prime feature of the victory of 
Cincinnati over Philadelphia to-day. 
Score:

0 Cincinnati .......  0 0 1 1 0 6 2 0.x— 4 12 i
Philadelphia .............000000100—1 7 2

Batteries—Ewing, and McLean: Sparks, 
Richie and Dooln. Umpires—Rlgler and 
Ruby.

:e »»<4i« Jo 9 - IRISH-CANADIAN GAMES 'A.B. H.
3

. ^4 C. A. BURNS,
uetloheer and General Manager.

J. f *4 0 4
0 2
1 2 .
0 3
0 4
0 6
0 3
0 1 if

Buffalo 3, Jersey City 2. 
JERSEY CITY, June 18—The Skeetere 

and visitors had a close fight to-day, but
They

14
f 0

o4

maskMnonge
Caught by Benjamin Westwood, ,Oot<fi>er aoth, 1908, on the Trent River with

* Westwood » Patent Unbreakable, Silk Bound, 8 ounce Bass Rod and
* Hercules Silk Ljpe; No. E, with, Live Minnow.

Weight 13 th*.

ftthe Bisons nosed out a victory.
. made fewer hit» than the home team. The 

score :
Jersey City—

Ely, r.f..............
Moeller, c.f. .
Hannlfan, a.».
Hanford, l.f. .

■ Calhoun, lb. .
Esmond, 3b. . 
l,ondr!gan, 2b.
Knotts, c..........
eitton, p...........

3 0 SOCCER GAMES TO-DAY.
. J61n I0A B. R. H. A. E. 

0 0 
0 1

Senior-All Saints v. Don Valley, W. 8. 
Murchle; -Lancashire v. Britannia*, J. 
Mitchell.

Eastern Intermediates—Lancashire v. 
Eatonlas, A. McGowan: Chester v. Bri
tannia», a. Lovell; North Toronto v. All 
Saints A, F. Durrant; rfoyal Hearts v. 
Moore Park, W. Spong; Don Alblons v. 
Don Valley, J. Dobb.

Western Intermediates—Thistles v. 
Western, J. Buckingham; Bonar v. New 
Toronto, F. Presley.

All officiel referees of T, and D. Foot
ball League are requested to meet In 
Son» of Englanj Hall on Monday, June 
21, at 7.30 p.m.. to complete the organiza
tion of the Referees' Association.

B
11 t ■« a

s 11!
Leegth 4e lacks*.1 0

0 4 0 
0 4 2 
1 4 1y
0 ft
0 2 o

Totals ...........
Buffalo— 

8i"hlrm, c.f. ...
White, l.f.........
Clancy, lb, ...
Brain, 3b.........
Cdlllns, r.f. ,.
Smith, 2b. ......
Woods, s.s. ...
5’’","'...............
Klslnger. p. .. 
Vowlnkle. p. . 
MeAlllster x .

Granite- Thistlee-
G. H. Orr.................17 W. C. R. Harris... 4

-Semi-Final.—

3

SIB. R.
.. 6 0 1
..4 0 0
..4 0 0
..3 0 1
..30110 
..41024 
.. 3 0 0 0
..3 1 2 6
.. 8 0 0 1
..1001 
.. 1 10 0

: f-10
Soccer Notes.

’ The following players will represent the 
Eatonlas this afternoon In their* H. D. 
game with Lancashire» at Sunlight Park. 
Kick-off at 4.20: Cree, Johnston. Campbell. 
Blair, Tail, Boal, Hollingsworth, Dough
erty. Fisher, Lester. Glendenning, Res, 
Wallace. Leckey. Smith.

The Waterloo Junior football team play
ed the Preston Juniors at the Waterloo 
Park In a Junior W.F.A. game and suc
ceeded. In holding the visitors down to a 
tie. one all, and thus won the district hy * 
threle -goals, "having defeated Preston by 
4—1 at Preston last week. The result Is 
that Waterloo and Clair will play home- 
and-hom* games In the semi-finals at 
Waterloo on Tuesday and at Galt on Fri
day.

At Tavistock—Tavistock trimmed Wood- 
stock In a game of football In the senior 
aeries last night by two,to nothing. Re
feree McLachlap.

St, Matthews- Queen Clty-
T. B. Peake............IT R. B. Rice ........12

e
j j- 1

8 American League Scores.
At Washington—Hughes was a big puz

zle to St. Louis to-day, while Crise wa* 
hit hard with men on haaee. Washington 
winning 6 to ft. The locals' fielding was 
brilliant and fast. Score:

FOR SMART DRESSERS.
Clothing is always a necessity, and 

bring so It should altvays b* of the 
beat. The great problem that has to be 
met by all who cater to the public 
along this line la how to combine the 
latest fashions with a price which 
will bring them within the limits of 
the ordinary purse. That difficulty 
ha» been, effectively overcome by 
Campbell’s clothing, which unites the 
maximum of style with the minimum

y
Cricket To-Day.

This afternoon , on the Aura Lee 
grounds, St. James' Cathedral Ç.C. will 
meet the Aura Lee Club In a Church and 
Mercantile fixture.

The team for Grace Church against St. 
Albans, at Varsity Athletic Field, Is as 
follows : Dr. Smith (captain), Collins, 
Paris, Mlllward, Hopkins, McCallum, 
Bland. Peel, Rawllneon, Hllllam, Nutt.

Grace Church C.C. 'play' Garretts 
day at Trinity College grounds. In a C. 
and M. League game. Team as follows : 
H. Yetman, Short, Atwood, Grigsby. 
Campbell, Aakham, Unwin, Brown, Crow 
tehr, Whlttlngbam, Clarke, A. Yetman.

Deer Park Cricket Club will play Ham
ilton Cricket Club an all-day game In 
Hamilton this afternoon, the team being 
as follows : ' W. Marks, Dunbar, H. B. 
Morgan, M. A. Hewitt, Swan, W. Swan, 
Sinclair, F. Smith, W. Ferguson, J. 
Bland. F. Hutty and A. McKenzie.

The following will represent Parkdale 
this afternoon at Exhibition Grounds In 
their game with Rosedale.: Bottomley, 
Maroney, Wilkins, Rev. J. E- Murell, 
Wright. Wilson. Dr. Bennett, E. Bennett, 
Perry. Telfer, Toothers.

St. Cyprians, In the game against Wea- 
to-day, on the grounds of the latter 

club, will be selected from the follow
ing : Prince, Wise, Toke, Wakefield, 
Davis, Pervy, W. Davis, Reid, Clark, F. 
Davis, Eadle and Wood. The team will 
leave on the 2 o'clock car from the Juno- 
tlon.

4 WHICH 
OF OBT 
THIS FC

THE ALLCOCK, LAIOHt & WESTWOOD CO., Limited
71 Bif Strut, Terse le, te* B444IM, B«|lse*

J
Fisnmo TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE.

R.H.E.
Washington .......... 02000030 x- 5 7 0
St. TvOuls ................. 000000066—0 6 6

Batteries—Hughes and Street : Crias and 
Crlger. Umpire*—Egan and Sheridan.

At Philadelphia—Detroit was. beaten by 
Philadelphia to-day 3 to 1, thru the effec
tive pitching of Krause. The home team 
scored two runs In the ilxth Inning on a 
pas», Collins' sacrifice. Murphy's trlole 
and Davis' single, and they) drove Killian 
off the rubber In the seventh. Score:

Dog Collars* — *■—*Yr-i 8® U01# Need 
j Something tor
‘ ^ r \ / Your Bicycle?

If so, you know where we live, 
and of our reputation for best 
goods- Tires, Coasters, Mud 
Guard». Foot Pumps. Wrenches, 
Lanterns, etc.

Our Sundries Catalogue Is free 
If you wfltc for It.
THE PLANET, 00-71 Queen s«. B.

- Total* ....................  .84 3 6 27
xBatted fpr-Woods In ninth.

Ctrrev City ............ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—3
Buffalo ................... 0 0.0 0 0 0 1 0 2-3

First on error*—Buffalo 4. 
base*—Jersey City 3, Buffalo 8. First on 
bills—Off Sit ton 4. off Klslnger 1. Struck 
out—By Sltlon 7, by Klslnger 3, by Vo- 
*lnkle 1. Home run—Moeller Three- 
base hit—Schlrm. Sacrifice hit—Hannl- 
Yan. Stolen bases—White, Brain 2. Col
lins, Smith. Double-plays—81 tfon, Knotts 
and Calhoun; Esmond. Londrlgan and 
-Calhoun. Passed ball—Knotts. Umpires 
—Byron and Murray. Time—1.40. Atten
dance-1100.

1

to-Left on
Muzzles, Leads, Chains t, Combs, Brushes, etc.•1 a? cost. To-dny and bn Monday all 

I fFho really want to cbt a good figure 
Tin the fashionable world should visit 

47 West King-street, where' they will 
find the smartest aird neatest suits of 
the season.

GEO LUC8DIN & CO.,R.H.E.
.. 00000210 x- 3 10 1 
.. 000001000-1 » 1

Philadelphia 
Detroit .......

Batteries—KraUse and Thomas: Killian, 
Willem. Hu age and Stanage. Umpires— 
Hurst and Connolly.

At New York—Cleveland hit Brocket! 
heavily to-dày and easily defeated New 
York by a score qf 10 to 4. There was 
much kicking by the local plavers - over 
the umpire’s decisions. Elberfeld finally 
being ordered off the grounds hv 
OT-oughlln. Engle, New York's left, field
er. accepted nine chances, which I* the 
season's record thu* far. Score:

dr16 Temperance 6L, TorontoAntarctica Under Light of Explora; 
tlon.

Antarctica Is the continent surround
ing the south pole, which this year le 
being brllMamtly explored by Ernest H. 
Bheckleton. 
high ipletnau lying near the pole and 
traveled It at altitudes of from 8000 to 
10,000 feet to a peint no more miles 
from the pole ’ than , Yonkers fa from 
Philadelphia, 
have proved that In Jurassic, Cuta- 
ceoue and Tertiary times this moat 
southern land, as has long been sus
pected, had a temperate or even warm
er climate. The evidence also points 
to the conclusion that there waa once 
a land connection between Antarctica 
and more northern lands, at least with 
South America.

Nornensklved |n 1902 made a sledge 
Journey of 4000 miles along the eastern

SIR HUGH’S GIFTS WINES AND LIQUORS
E. T. SANDELL

HOFBRAU15 to 1 Shot Sure.
We have a number of hotels for sale, 

ranging In price from $30.000 to 32000. 
end some for rent, In every part of 
the province. All classes In the list 
from 100 rooms down, some of them 
remarkable values. Call or write for 
full particulars. Hotel Agency Co., 
36 1-2 King-street East, Toronto.

Contributes $1000 to Military and Na
val Orphanages.

LONDON, June 18.—(C: A. P.)—In 
acknowledgment of the pleasure given 
the lmjjprial press delegates by the 
manoeuvring at Aldershot, Sir Henry 
Graham- has 
fund* of the Soldiers’ Orphans' Home 
and a similar amount to the admiralty 
for the Sailors' Orphans' Home. Gen. 
Smlth-Dorrlen, expressing thanks for 
the former gift, said It would be men
tioned In orders, that the rank and file 
might know of this kindly thought for 
the welfare and happiness of their kith 
and kin.

Liquid Extract of M«tit
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid- or the athlete. 

W. H. I,EE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED HY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

He ha* discovered the
R23-S Vang, St. 1 

I, 3 and 0 Maitland St.
Delivery to any part of the city. 

Phone North 192. Special attention to 
mall orders. Goods shipped to any 
point In Ontario, carefully packed in 
case* covered with heavy brown paper.

tonR.H.E.
00080205 0—10 14 1 
000112000-4 8 1

The recent "ExplorersCleveland 
New York

Batteries—Joss and Easterly : Brockett
-.1

248forwarded £100 to the

%
»lde of West Antarctica, where the 
bold King Oscar mountains rise high 
above the shore line. On the west side 
of the same long narrow stretch of 
mountain land, Dr. 'Charcot surveyed 
new coast lands In 1.903. It Is thought 
that this land, which I* the nearest ap
proach of Antlarctlc roll to the north
ern continents, may he a great penin
sula putting northward from the frozen 
continental mats. Almost straight 
across the polar area from West Ant
arctica Drygetsk! discovered In 1902, 
south of the Indian ocean, the Ice clad 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. Land In the rame 
region where Lieut. Wilkes of o.ur navy 
found a long stretch of shores some 
seventy years ago that bear the name 
of Wilkes land.

In 1904 Bruce of the Scottish expedi
tion discovered Coals land far tquth of 
the Atlantic, whose coast he was able 
to follow for seventy-five ml It-*. This 
coacit Is believed to re prevent another 
segment of the continent of Antarctica. 
Scott discovered In 1902 King Edward 
VII. land, which in Joined by the great 
Ice barrier <»f Horn to South Victoria 

And In the same year he, traced 
the coast of South Victoria land toward, 
the poje for 380 mile* and at Ms farth
est point he saw the mountain* still 
stretching southward to the eightv- 
third parallel. Within the last few 
months Shackleton has eledgrd' him 
dreds of in! 1rs over the Ice south rf 
Ecott's farthest.

FORMER CHIEF INVOLVED RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

■matter bow long standing, two bottle* curs 
the worst Case. My signature on every bottie-r 
none other genuine. Those who have trl* 
other remedies without avail will hot h* O”* 
pointed In this, el per bottle. Bole ageney. 
Schofield's Dxvtt Store, Elm SîâiST, 
Co*. Tbraulby, Toronto.

t Said to Have Received Money for 
Placing Firemen.

*STORE CLOSES AT ONE O’CLOCK SATURDAYS MONTREAL, June 18.—(Special.)— 
Before the royal commission to-day It 
was -said that ex-FIre Chief Benoit hndSUMMER SUITS /Sheksl hitters inthe j§Mguc

^ Maple-Leaf
'Cigars
make Kite

been transmitted money for the placing 
of firemen on the department. It was 
also declared that ex-Ald. Marsolais, 

de Ad, had been given $500 for the 
This was brought out

SPECI 
Extra i

■ypr 1 v,ciTjr «IT VOTTnr^îi K a P r Oil I 1
hmty/^emlnâl LméM and * Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently ctirea

'i
now
same purpose, 
during the vague and relucta.it evi
dence of O. J. Munday, who Is said to 
have been a go-between In transactions 
for securing places on the department.

Two-Piece Suite of
SPERMOZO he Custom sJ 

fsney word 
able cut, frl 
Custom sJ 
Jhade of 1 
Leave ordej 
•ay, from I

Coy»' Suit J
Janoy Veal 
ettced to c

Flannels, Cheviots and Worsteds. Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeç» 
pal ion find fully restores lost vigor ana I» 
sures perfect manhood. Price. 8* 
malien plain wrapper. Sole iiroprletnr, n- 
BC.IUFIKLD. . SCHOFIELD'S O * UO 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO _

' V
Very clean, neat, and exclusive patterns.

Really the grandest values we've ever had to hand to our work
people to make up, and they make them up with all the skill and 

that Score garments demand.

An unheard-of price for such 
quality :...............•. . % .......

THREE ARRESTS.
)18.—(Special.)—June

Three men have been arrested on the 
charge of having last Sunday night 
wrecked the house of Moses Laperte 
with dynamite, 
named Deltour employed ait a quarry, 
and the other a market gardener nam
ed Lacrosse.

OTTAWA,

Showed Him How.
"Run agu.liiHt a droor In the dark, 

old man?" enquired the sympathetic 
friend. , ,

"No." . answered the man with the - 
bad eye. ‘

"Hit the corner of the mantelpiece.

Two are brothers
land.r care

$22.00 OPC

10% OFF

Lome Cup Race To-Day.
The first Royal Canadian Yacht Club 

regatta of the season will take place this 
afternoon, the Lome Cup to go to the 
winner of the first dlvlslc 
also be a race In .the 14-ft. dinghy class. 
A garden party will be held In the club 
house lawn from 3 to 6.80 o'clock.

1 & "No."
"Well, what happened?"
"Why-, I noticed that Briggs haul • <

black eye, and I asked him how "*4 
J got it." ■

“VVelî?"
"Well, he promptly showed m*"

R. SCORE & SON, 77 King Street West *on. There will

280Additional Snorts Page 3.
i \
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1

MAHER’SHORSE EXCHANGE
HkVERFORD CRICKETERS 

BEAT ROSERAIE BY 23ITO CREDITII i

•es, »*. 3254. r

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Hew Cor. Venge and Bloor.

AUCTION *
SALES

■vary ■

x Monday Si M
Thursday M

’hilsdelphia Tourists Saved by 
Time In Second Innings- 

Notes of the Crease.

i

BUi PHONE NORTH 3020
H

SHI ION private

SALES ,
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

etc.,
Every Day.,

z
ProprU

Haverford defeated Ro.ed.le yesterday 
on WilUara Oakley's perfect pitch by W 
rune to H. Roeedale collected an even 
century In the second, bed six of the In
dians' wickets down for 18 end with time 
Would have llkeiy took the other four tor 

turned defeat Into

|CLOTHING n57

i n>j

AL /like this leas than (V, and thus 
» uouoie Innings’ victory, Score;

—Koseu.le—First lunings—
H. B. Wookey. c turn.»., 0 asruon. 1 

j^enuypdCKuf, b Howsou v 
Feniiypecker, #

c'y* Wilson, c Hutton, 0 Hartson 
ti. a. Keid, c Hutton, u Hartson .
W. Seller», l.b.w., b Hartson ........
A. V. Greene, b Hartson ...................
R. ti. Plummer, b Hartson 
d. H. Spinner, c Sharpie»», b Hartson *
V. M. Mac-aonald, ............................................. *

tixiraa ........................................

/.
at a7 I

11 a.m.

««THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”
U l>uncan, c 
W. Kawlinson, c d nan- 1 Sal

mm r1
urs «

AUCTION SALES 
OF 250 HORSlS

V

u
That’s ike kind of shoes you can get right here at our «tore. . 

The Regal Shoes we sell are exactly the same styles that are being 
in New York, Newport and all the big fashion centers. _

IE 67
—Haverford—Piret Innlngi 

E. W. David, b Wookey .......
W. H. Robert», Jr., b Reid ............
J. 8. Downing, 0 wookey ................
H. A. Purne.K, b W 00key ..............
A. W. Hutton, bowled tielleri ..
R. M. Urey, c McDonald, b Sellers ....
H. Howson, run out ••••••••••..................
A. L. tiailey, Jr., boWl*d.
W. D. Hartshorn, u. Reid, b Seller. ..
P. Shat pleas, bowled Wookey ..................
A. W. penuypacker, not out .... 

Extras .........................................

e
worn
The new

ses REGAL OXFORDS
we are showing have all the distinctive smart- 

* ness of expensive custom shoes, and they give 
you the same perfect fit, because they re 

made in quarter-sizes. ,
Examine these Regal Oxfords and f j 

compare them with any other ihoes in 
town—and remember that Regal quality 
is standard all over the world.

MONDAY, June 211 THURSDAY, June 24
.,150 HORSES j At 11 sum., 100 HORSES

CHOICE HUmM*

SaddliT!and*fRoïd SSST "otter, and. Pacers, consigned to u. by 
■oms of the best horsemen In Canada.

E »

At 11 a-msoTOt—Roeedale—Second Innings—

A. V. Greene, run out .........................
ft. Tl^n'V^c Kobem, • b Hart.: *

. home .................... . .......................
F. B. Wilson,* c Brey, b Howson
H. S. Reid, b Pennypacker ..........
H. 8. Wookey, bowled Howson .
W. Rawlln.on, l.b.w., bowled Howson.. 0

\ M. P. McDonald, not out ............................. 1®
P. B. Plummer, run out ........ .................... -
E. H. Splnnle, c and b Downing 
C. M. McDonald, b Pennypacker 

Extras ..............................

(
Bses : 3

MONDAY NEXTRegal Shoe’ 
Store

110 Yonge Street

24 v. Write12| 11 •'clock. - ;
Parpoac, Express asd

Horses.
lie- extra Une horses ot 
r hor.es of this class 
tmve à good supply o 
|d city horses.

a m. we shall sell ii for Hew 
y Summer 

Style Book

AT 11v
o “ PHX>T,” dark chestnut geld

ing, * years, 16 1-2 hands high,
This -

' "PBARL” and “RUBY," P*-lr

dark chestnut ponies, mare
and gelding. 4 and 5 
old. 12 hands high. This la 
without doubt one of the 
handsomest and -beat 
pair of ponies In Canada^ They 
have great conformation, aye 
thoroughly broken and, can 
road fast.

■
IS

sired by standard bred.
1. one of the handeomeat and _ 
best road horaee we have offer- ■ 
ed; he Is full of quality and I 
substance, with the beat of g 
feet and legs, thoroughly brok
en, and no day or road too. 
long for him.

... 100 i
Haverford—Second Innings—

H. A. Furness, bowled Wookey ........
A. W. Hutton, bowled Duncan ......
Mr. Pennypacker, l.b.w., b Rem ...
H. Howson, bowled Wookey ................
R. N. Brey, bowled Wookey ................
A. L. Bailey, Jr., b Reid ........................
W. H. Roberte, Jr., not out ..............

Extra. ...................... ......................................

FOR »OF 28

s U M ME R■;

ER’S 8Ti
2nd OPfiid TILL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHTSTORE

IS SURELY AN 
ADVANTAGE TO

ling carriage manufectr 
ictone, Mikados, etc. Th 
lltlon, and they will be i 
unity to purchase a veh 
istructlons ito sell them

“RED BIRD,'-' bay gelding, Li. 
16.1-2 hands, aired by , 

“$a« f

“ DtJKE.” bay gelding,aïWf/jg
broken, broken to saddle and 

three-minute clip.

38Haverford playWth<L Toronto Club to

day and T.A.C. on Monday.
years.
“8am Medium,"
Chief.” Thl# 1» a great road 
horse, with nice action, gpe* 
clean and straight, la thorough- 

road T2

damLADIES, JUNE 22nd
16.2 1-2 hands, well

a In Canada. «
- •’Wlldbrlno," dam

«au'tifully broken, 
arrtage Horeee.

I ' Amateur Baseball | ■V',can step a
ly broken and can 
mllea an hour.

AiSO Brougham, Spider Phae
ton, 4-wheel Dogcart, Har
ness, etc.SPECIAL PRICES

LlP'Si'mt.C^Wllows.e EdnCBalne. will

aCLa«t UnTgPhte'Hlver4ale Park was the 
scene of a mighty cattle when the 
Sluggers of Pbmbrorke-street iV,n 
(He Beauts of Wllton-creecent by 1» to ItX Batterie.—Jacobi and .Blanche; 
Heuetls and Vernon. The score was 
close until neir the finish, when the 
Slugger, had a batting rally and went

■■■ ■■ ■ ms ■■«Il || | I E ssfrS,'" «!*». HISf,.M"'51 *W»
Doyle Clarke, R. Beemer, Gottlieb, G. 

If ■ ■ ■ ■ tieemir, Kelmln, H. Beemer, Tracey arid
■ * ■ ■ ■ ----------E °The‘' Diamonds will play the Gore

Vales on Saturday o nWfllowvale Park 
at 4 p.m., and request all Plaffr» to be 

. hand not later tnan * 8 o clock.
The Acmes of the Inter-City League 

will Play the Claremonte a league game 
on tne south side of Stanley Bark t.°" 
dav at 4 p.m. All player» and member» are requeeted to meet at their club- 
100me. 539 West Queen-Street, not later 
than 2.30 p.m.. as their taxi-cab will 
leave not later, than 3 p.m. The man
agement wl»he« all supporter, to turn 
** cheer their team along, as they

DEPARTMENT and =ar>ïage. TTfë*VeVr „A„n LINEN WASH SUITS f Cfl Extra FASHIONABLE COLORS I.Jw 
Lad 1st' and Mleaae’ Suite, a few left 
over from our early shipments, high 
class suits, to be cleared at 12.50'

Ï Odd Bklrte, worth up to «.60, ^^6 
| to clear ...

vate Bclty gentlemen , who have noclothing and racing s. coolers, or any grad 
• f hlgh-cia»» Imported,

(manager), M. Stein#tain), J. Young
^The^fonowInV members of the Yale
tid SSI Meg B«
ft, DByUryeeKu.TaeViCekkerm^",1T0rk^; 

Nicholson. Young, Spiegel. Their game 
Will be with the Ontario*.

the Royal Canadians this afternoon ai nr»t ^" » ^ Tee,water umpired and

EFB,Mâ„ trSs&sss: F&Fs «sas
bl8tn Hnel«n» wlll pick their teem from evening by 26 to »• The f*A-

following players for their game tl|res were the all round winners__
Curran,°Klrby,Clarkaon?Whyte, J ifepper" f°

KttS- uTlcc. T. Kin- ««Si»*'

Ki ?.«,t a- aùtssK SS- r.»: v™pp
dlythfttBt0hVlrUground«ft”ear High Park The St. Giles Julor. defeated
ïHdierâdy b0yp2.Vo s tV.Vma'y Ik 

re l:rT°fev.iw;lo:rlvv^^i!hî i- ^ fl2e 2

fcrVS'tShTw^ln^ "“|Br,,B-W?ma^,0 aVd LUUe; U 
£dîrÿïFHÂSa^hÇPar°k. 3E’lCtle.6a“-.=7atMàa|,»on1gom:1

I? ? » gt Paul (this game will mnn   Ku cl id-a venue, at East King
fit Paul’s grounds on Thure- m . Ka»t Queen-street, at

sysss: BPÿW3s.VfiPfcft3s
Sks»?"»? Esfii vs h*.v,YS”
^>armes'VJo^nIiCo'n^^^rran7*5w"^Slh^lê^ri

Trs^erequMM't^mee^ a^the VnVon lû

p.m. Balmy Beach v. can^reet at^n.berg.Dalgo^.Glb.on.

ofih’Groaaman, W A. Wlneberg (cap-

we shall sell a number ot 
sold wind andËSslSi» - - -

further use tor them.

k CINE," $4.00 per tie, I

DN AGENTS ONLY, ,
object to rejection befofW 
I fully as represented, wf

tooio

the day following sale lf,t>ot 
as represented.

hrwwwwww
TAKE Yonge,i Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Line or Church 

to within half, a block of
IEltWSTIHIE 

IEB1 BURLESQUE
A. BURNS,

•r and General Mans the cars 
our stables.

I

E W£ SELL STRIOTLY ON COMMISSION

ISAAC WATSON, DEDUCE JACKSON,
Ass’t Auctioneer

Tïw
908, on the Trent River t 
I, 8 ounce Bass Rod and 
Live Minnow. „ mi

Weight $s * BROS» Press Club Pleased Large Audi
ence at Rayai Alexandra 

Lait Night,

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

on

Manager and Auctioneer.
- mr

each reserved seat holder.
orchestra offers an at- 

between acts.
ONLY ASK is given 

The theatre 
tractive program

“Uncle Tom's Taxl-^albln." as pre
sented by the Toronto Press Club gt t e

ssiiIts success In this respect I, all that 
the promoters could wish. “ 
written and prepared f«r the stage b_ 
newspapermen who pinned a « 
faith to the proverb that 
nnn.pnse now and then is reiieneu, 
etc and the result Justifies the confl: 
dence. If you didn't see "U. T. T. 
last night, go to-night and go, not aa 

U student of drama, but to enjoy such 
a 'sample line of absurd notions M 
surelv were never before unpacked 
from '-a theatrical grip.

There are something like 
parts, and with the exception of a very 
few aU are taken by newspaper scrib
blers It was assumed at the outset 
that there was considerable latent hls- 
trlonlc ability In Toronto's newspaper
men. Some of that aWllty,.!*,. t'1 
latent which circumstance dldn t de
tract In the least from the pleasur- 
a Wen ess of the piay but rather ac
centuated It. Whpt dramatic critics 
sometimes refer to e* the e’-t which 
conceals art was often In evidence.

A few hints may. give an Idea or 
how free Is the translation of the old- 
time classic. The cast Is masculine 
all thru. Uttle Eva Is given an ar
tistic interpretation by A. ", Angnn 
who is to be described a, a tall young 
man Topey Is essayed by J. G. Greig. 
who haa an Incurable Scotch accent 
and Introduces himself with an Imita
tion of Hairy Lauder. There are no 
real bloodhounds, which "hould reas
sure timid parents at this tlmt of anti
canine agitation. Tbelr places are tak
en by sleuths of the press whose con
duct Is slightly unprofessional It 
should be explained.

One of the risible Incidents was the 
sudden ascent of the curtain ‘J^en 
acts" to disclose preparations fôrjhe 
next scene. It wasn't a case of a 
.lipped cog, but a planned mtsadven-

acts so that the

out to
need thl sgame.
mlttienghthe Intir-City Baseball League 

play • two games, as usual, at the
2 ° 0^71 o c k1 * h* r Guta* Per ch t acVl e_th e

tbi' *h e7 p Co f Vh écrans,* a’" /ew *p ol i c emeTi!

t He bes f tea m" w 111^ win*wT N*ArÙre* a"n“ 

McWhlrter for the Gut< Perchas, and 
Flett and Donelly for the cigar men. 
At 4 o'clock the Claremont» will en
deavor by might and main to put . 
mangle-hold on the Acme A. C. s nine. 
Baterlee—For the Claremont*. Jordan 
and Wilson; for the Acmes. A. N. Other 
and Smith. Umpire—Reynolds

T nthe Toronto Senior League, two 
fast games are promised this afternoon 
at S'a 11 Ivy Park, when the Stroll er» 
and Jerseys met at 2 o clock, and tlie 
Rohemla.i* and Dulterlna at 4 o clock. 
Manager Paker of the Jerseys has add
ed M Douglas to =hls pitching staff, 
and will work him to-day against the 
Strollers. The Dufferlns have yet to 
lose their first game. Manager Miles 
of the Bohemians declares that to-day 
°i the day. Altogether It looks like 
two good games. Batteries: 2 o cloxk 
Graham and Riley for Strolers, and 
Douglas And Massey for Jerseys, 4
o’clock—Ball, J. Cuwton and Croft for 
Bohemians, anti A-uld, Cotrel land Davis 
for Dulterlna. , Umpire—Tracy.

In the Central Manufacturers League 
two games will be played, as per *ch<‘ti- 
ule at Dlamdnd Park. American Hat 
Co v Cons Optical Co. will be the cur
tain-raiser at ^2 o’clock, and Warwicks 
v Business Systems at 4. V\ arwlck 
Bros! & Rutter will line up as follows. 
Burns ss„ McGowan lb, Parks cf, W. 
Travllng 2b. Wilkes c. Crawford 3b, 
Ansty p, Rabjohn If and Trayllng rf

The following games are scheduled 
In the Oddfellows’ League at Rlverdale 
Park (Don Flats), on diamonds „ and 
4 ■ Kosedale v. Laurel, 2 to 4; Canada 
v. Floral, 4 to 6; Albert v. Integrity, 2
t0The Streetejvllle basebal team wouJd 
like to arrange a game with' some city 
team, and will furnish them train fare 
both wave for ten players, The aver
age age of the Streetsvllle team Is -0 
rears Write Ho Geo McLIntock. Streets- 
Viue and he will furnleh further Infor-

SSI A WEEK other circumstance*
NORTH TORONTO PROPERTY

will
Tefento Architect Buys One Hundred 

and 8lxty-8lx Feet on Qlenvlew-Ave.
WHICH !• AN EASY WAY 
OF GETTING A SUIT LIKE 
THIS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

■VOOD CO.^Îmîtëil

Hired. Tereei^iUMMIRjjjN

Æ and Strathy report the sale 
on üGlen-

Ussher 
of 166 feet frontage 

In North Toronto,^1'to aview-avenue
Toronto architect, who proposes to 
commence at once the ereçtlon of a 
handsome residence on the propertj. 
The firm also announces that the de
mand for lots In the Lawrence sub
division Is very brisk, and sales to 
prospective home builders are of dally

0<DUID. Mann has added to his Fall- 
lngbrook estate by purchasing a large 
block of the Linton property. The 
piece, which contains several acres, 
lies Immediately west of Mr. Mantie 
residence and extends from Mr. Lin
ton’s house to the Klngston-road.

Do You Moot 
Somethingtm 
Your Qtoyùf 

we IM ^po-6oïmi
. you know where g—,
o{ our reputation for eg| 
f. Tires. Coasters, WB, 
fis. Foot Pumps, Wrench»*.
r^un(fries Catalogue Is txéS 
u v/ritc for It* —-
PLAN'F.T. fi»-7lQnee» •<. k

At

)
9

[iioSt Invigorating pvpPjJH 
kind ever Introduced 
[tnlii the Invalid or <he 
11. LKK. Vliemist, T«vfG

Canadian Agent. ZjgE 
It 1ANUFACTUIIBI> BY
klnhardt Salvador BriGGI
[Limited., Tpronto. ^

a he Shirt 
That’s LT 
Easy ytfmm

hurrah for the babies

Everything Now Ready For the Baby 
Next Week at Hanlan’e.• *1 fj Show

k Next week, the
" have a glorious time at Haitian's Poln\ I 
- for everything Is being arranged for 

their special benefit and amusement. - I 
lQn Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 

<|kh,. prize Baby Show and white dress 
I parade will take place. There will- be I 
(••handsome and useful presents forint I 
iginallest babies, the fattest battle#, 
the most strenuous babies, the most 

I beautiful babies, twins and riplets. 
There will be three prizes In each cUu*. I 
and the awards will consist of «c^Ing 
machines, watches, clocks» locketi,' I 
silver tea and coffee pots, cream Jiff*. I 
five o’clock tea sets, carving *ets, etc | 
Another special feature for the worhen 
of Toronto will be the first app*>«rar,ow 
here of the celebrated Klmwood Lagi ■« 

j Hand This noted musical organtz(Ul»i I 
i comes direct from Boston. Jhelrrf""
1 gagement will commence Sunday after- 
i noon and they will give ^
! afternoon and evening, free during I 
I the week. Hardy, the fearless 
! walker, will remain tor another wfe

G ladles and babies will I

II

)RD’S wh’chwfllr^U

setsst;»;ld'8 Dr VO STORB, 
iftAVLEV. T0BO8TQ-

>•: nF YOUTÏ».

ermozo
t interfere wiVL,g
mid fully rcHtore. 10» ■ JH

",!& ™ÿ..«2Win 
!«*» «!*«»«

Make a habit 
Of buying the 
only comfortable 
kind of shirt there is-^- 
the kind the best dressed 
men everywhere wear for al
most every wear—the kind 
that opens down the front like 
g coat—slips on or off easy - - I 
that’s the

47 KING STREET WEST A -• a «t*.

SATURDAY-MONDAY

SPECIALS
Elm a1

SPECIALS FOR MEN
Side Park at 2 o'clock sharp, and re
quest the following P'»y.«r" tofhb* °7

Custom Suite, already made up. ln j .ychfok** Burns/Deas.n’Rodger«on. Bake ; 
fancy worsteds, stripes, and fashion- wvl w«de. Ilarrlgan. Ferman, Scrlber,
able cut, from ........ ... . 15.00 to 20.00 i jtnkins. Qllninre and Shannon, the en-
Custom Suite, carefully tailored, and Ural's fast fielder and home-run hitter, 
made of highest grade material» Albert Lodge P'"ve< Vork Lodg» . 
I^ave order now for the holt- 17>00 f^raSfW uTlV J , ,
day, from ........................................... At Stanley Park the Parisian again
Odd Suita, only a few to clear, >7 "YTl |,«Bt Rulxtorn making their ^hjrd con-

*‘LTV fei.ut|ve win 
07a Wilson

"’ The feature i was a
1 by Hutchison

Hinr. Th- pai 
range n ganfe 
Wcdneat’ny ,
l<ev file Wejt KIng-atreet.

The Hen I dr City Amateur ]-ea*ue 
•ames at Brock-avenue grounds this afternoon will bring the fit. Marys and 
Wemng.ton* jtogethe, at 2 n r 1’l n
Vine and Royal Oaks at 4. Batterie» In 
the first gams will he: Thornton or 
Downs and Chandler: Rosser or Evan* 
Hod C-ahnm.- In the second game. Park ; xii, will ie Harding or Scott and

ture.
There were seven

public are given plenty of opportunity 
to recuperate between rounds. The 
audience, let It be said, «howed good 
staving powers and an unthlnnea 
audience saw the downfall of the 
arrogant Legree at the hands of Uncle 
Tom and the grand transformation 
scene wherein Kva returned to earth.

Individual mention Is rallier out of 
place, but a good word should be raid 
for Egbert Durand who, with Albert 
Hemingway, was largely responsible 
for the production, and whrwe~work as 
Haley and Legree was Irresistibly 
humorous. » .

With something of that Instinct with 
which a murderer return* to the *p*n*

I of hi»' crime “Uncle Tom's Taxl- 
Cabin" will apear again at the Alex- 

| andra to-night. If .you would have 
Joy of the unconflned-sort, see it. a .
souvenir program of verse, sketches, 4
etc., the work of local newspapermen,

Extra RW 50 1 I

{'

TOO Two and Three-Piece Suits, plain and 
toy worsteds, light and dark tweeds, range 
indice up to $22.00, this week..................

Stripe Worsted and Tweed <h 
Regular $5.00 to $7.00, this J)

NeélUee 
Coat Shirt

J|t fits fa> better — it wears far 
longer—the laundry won't spoil 
its looks. It really pays to

Iasi at Open Getting this Braad.
Makers at 

BERLIN. CANADA

,...J by 14 to H. Batteries— 
Hii.l Lundy; Booth and Hynes.

........., smart dtnible-play
nt second-base for Parl- 

Tti» Pàrlslan would like to ar- 
' with ally other team on 
fternoon. Apply W. Ather-

at .................................... .............
Boys' Suita, from'............................

, Fancy Vests, all v ariette», re 
duced "to clear ... • .....................•

G. T. P. CROP REPORT.
WINNIPEG." June 18.—(Spécial..)— I 

The Grand Trunk Pacific report l»«U<M I 
'to-dflv Is highly optimistic 
River's reports very favornble 
èondltionw. "with warm local •**£**•

; and nightb not cool eiVtugh to 
: growth. All grains are making e*tra 
j good growth.

Showed Him HcW.
"•' enquired the »Z'

the man 

of the rtuUH

HO pairs 
Trousers, 
week

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OPEN EVENINGS
10% OFF BILLS PAID IN 30 DAYS

• answered

t her corner

i. what hapP<‘;%rt>rll

îîST» »
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eho*<"1, he promptly
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JIHNorder of Mulock, C. J. W. BOMJ** 
K..C, for plaintiff, contra. Applica
tion r*fu»e<l with coats In the cause

ment.—O. B. EKrathy moved for a 
winding up order. Older »*£•:.. *T 
Gunn appointed interim Ha^dator- 
Reference to Geo. Kappele, ^ O.R.

Re MlUen, a lunatk-J. H. Spence, 
for committee, moved for ccnflrmatlon 
of report of local Judge. Order de- 

Re Broclde.—J. HVipemce moved (for 
•n order allowing 1100 for 
expenses, etc. J. R. Meredith, for In
fant. Order made.Stow v. Currie.—Baetedo (ArnoWl, 
K.C.), stated that It had been egreea 
that motion to commit ehouldbedrop 
pad without costs. Order 8*«2*»*3*î£ 

R. Tllden Jackson Co.-£;
Petition to

EATON'S DAILY STORE^NEWSher of Hampton’s Magasine John I* 
Matthews a water-power expert, calls 
on President Taft to *urt> the growth 
of what he declares will be the most 
powerful trust and the most detrimen
tal to the public interest that the Unl-

In his own
monopoly more terrible

The Toronto World
newspaper PsBltoM ®rery 
Day la the Year. ____ ,

IN THE LAW COURTS
,

LINEA

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, June 21, at 11 a,m.:
1. Canadian Express ▼. O’Neil.
J: Canadian Expreae v. Home Bank.
8. Strong v. VanAllan and ctoee-ap- 

peal.
4. Blight v. M. C. Ry. Co.
5. MoCloy v. Holliday and croee-ap-

oeal. ,
6. Johnston v. Brown.

! ?
SCOTLAND AND CHURCH UNION.
„-#eetland, once proverbial for the 

iSultlpUclty and Intricacy of It* reli
gious differences and the rancor and 
bitterness of Its sectarian con trover- 

has not remained unaffected by

ted States has yet known. Awords: “A new
than has yet threatened the country, 
paying nothing, demanding all, Its 
members have gone to oongrese and 

perpetual franchises to 
the greatest of our last remaining re
sources. Only thé determined stand 
of President Roosevelt and Forester 
Gilford has so far corns between them 
and victory.’’ This last reference Is to 
the Rainy River dam blU whteh was 
vetoed by the late president, but was
passed over his veto after ^ Master’s chambers will be held In
pany had agreed to limit its rrant vacation at 10 a.m. on, every. Wednes- 
ninety-nlna years and accepted regu- day, beginning with Wednesday, July 
jetflon by the secretary <* war of the J^^eojge S. «olmeete* K. C, sen-

chargee to be made for power. weeks of July and Mr. George M. Lee
Speaking of the grab bills now before jr . rejjstrar, the laet two weeks of 

con cress, Mr. Matthews says;— July for the master. The master hlm-
. , ,.h. west- ,elf will take chambers In August.

"Two great corporations, the west 0n, motions of an urgent character 
lngihouse and the General Electric, taken.
and other smaller corporations 
which are said to be subsidiaries « 
these two great companies, already 

• control more Jhan half of the moet 
valuable water power In the coun
try—that which falls down from the 
Appalachians from the Potomac 
River southward to the gulf. Many 
of the applicants for grants wars 
dummies for the corporations, and 
It was evident that there was a 
•hurry-up' rush on foot to grab, 
before the people woke up, the 
greater part of the yet undeveloped 
power sites.

"Nor was the Importance of this 
to be seen at once, or to be realis
ed until first the president and then 
the people could 'be made to grasp 
the tremendous Importance of water 
power. For generations we had 
used It sparingly, turning with it 
no machinery which could not too 
reached from the water-spun tur
bine by a belt of shaft. Suddenly 
In a wonderfully short time, we 
have entered and advanced far In a 

series of Inventions 'by which 
able to develop power, a:

of electricity, 
hundreds of

m

EXTRAâ,Tî* êtis)§Et> SATOGMf ATflMes,
the modem spirit of liberty and tolera- 

Bven the vexed question of dis
horns away just recel 

T2-fnch Bea
bracing 12 i
Spray* launder ana 
Zat «* wan-
tUSO, $L26. I

A snap at

Pure Lin 
Tabli

21 x 21 tne 
Sne pattern» 
pies, Ac., 
•pects. Bes 
makes.

These are 
than their v 

Regularly 
Specter Jui

Netting!
New patte 

greds of pal 
| or three pair 

wish to olea 
them at a c 

Suitable p 
ighe house. 

Regularly 
Reduced'ti

Blanket
Fine Wool 

oink or blue 
on Unes, cou 

Single, til 
Sizes among 

Ranging r
Clearing a

tlon.
establishment has ceased from troub
ling since the late Dr. Hutton, the last 
of the old worthies who carried It ever 
on hie soul, passed within the veil. 
Thirty years ago disestablishment was 

much so Indeed

;

Court of Appeal.
X special, sittings of this court will 

be opened on June 88 at 2 p.m., to try 
a stated case by the Judge of the 
county court of Huron In Rex .v. 
Hojpes.

8

IceVcan. for petitioner.
K.C.. for the company. __
wind up dismissed without oosta. l ight Summer Hats For Mena political Issue, so 

tfcgt Mr. Gladstone's acceptance of It 
c4st the Liberal party In Scotland 
' able and Influential supporters, 

who were thus compelled to choose be
tween their church and their political 
friends, and. Incidentally, caused the 
loss of the university seat for Edin
burgh and St. Andrew’s in the house 

Now the word that once 
blessed to the Radical ear as

Single Court.
Before Teetsel, 3. ■

; Urquhart v. Trusta and

E^thBF^^ereÆ
(between the partie» whereby ^t wa. 
agreed that the net fi?

r5smenŒd?ndnhe.« ^«'h^eor
ward^Tutner!* deceased^ 

lands be divided equally between me 
plaintiff and the defendants, thocom 
pany. administrators of the «£at«r^ 
E. E. Turner, deceased, be conrirm 
ed. No costs to either party.

d
fPèarl gray fur felt Fedoras and Alpines in new 

midsummer styles with raw or silk bound edges.
A very dressy and serviceable hat with comfortable 
fitting calf leather sweatband and silk outside band. 
Price 2.00. Other styles in slate, fawn and brown ” 
felt at 2.50 and 3.00.

Yachting and Outing Caps For Men and Women
White duck, with self and leather peaks; some with
fancy black bahd, correct new styles, 25c, 35c & 50c.

J main floor—queen ST.

I
many I

X I

of commons.
wms as
Mesopotamia wàs to the old Scot» We

s' heart, tho occasionally heard, Is 
no longer a rallying cry on the pblltlcal

fi
Matters Chimb rs.

Before Cartwright, K.C., master.
Boeke v. Welch—A, T. Bowlby, for 

defendants, moved to strike out second 
and third paragraphs of reply. N.
Sommervllle, for plaintiff, contra. Mo- 
tlop dismissed. Costs to plaintiff In the
cause. Trial.

Brut^aklll v. Moran—G. Grant, for do- Before Latohford, J • _
fendant, moved to postpone trial on atlmour v. Dalton.—F VI" G'f"' 
ground of Illness of defendant. H. Fer- (Niagara Falls), for plaintiff,
guson, for plaintiff, contra. Trial post- q Lynch-Stauhton, K.C., and H. «• 
epned on affidavit being filed as to the jjorwood (Welland), for defendant, 
defendant being a material witness, judgment (H). In April, 1»07, deren- 
Costs in the cause. dent, at that time managing director

Standard Loan Co. v. Armstrong— and secretary-treasurer of the Niagara 
T. H. Wtleon, for plaintiff, moved for I pans Heating and Supply Co., lrrauc- 
an order vacating praecipe Judgment ed the plaintiff to purchase elk shares 
and entering Judgment with a refer- 0( stock of the company .each of par 
ence In lieu thereof. Order made. value of $60. Plaintiff paid defendant

8800 for the six shares and now brings 
Judge’s Chambers. action to recover it, alleging that de-

Before Latch ford, J. fendant obtained It toy fraudulent re-
Dobner v. Hodglns—W. E. Middleton, presentations. The evidence shows 

K.C., for plaintiff, on appeal from the that a statement of the company s 
local registrar at Sault Ste. Marie, who affairs was prepared toy the company s 
proposed to tax the costs of this action bookkeeper,showing a deficit of $1667.61. 
on the county court scale. Grayson a day or two later the statement was 
Smith, for defendant, contra. Judg- brought back to him with the allége
ment (H.). The action was for 1600 on t!on that It was not satisfactory, and 
a promissory note. The defence alleged that he must fix It up, and make a 
fraud on the part of the plaintiff and surplus. A new and inflated state- 
one Williams In procuring the note mtmt was prepared, not more than 
from the defendant. Judgment was three days after the first one, show- 
entered for plaintiff for $600, interest ing a surplus of $1468.59, and on this 
and costs. Nothing Is said as to the the directors at an adjourned meeting 
scale of costs. Plaintiff contends that declared a dividend of 4 per cent. By 
the question of title to land Is raised declaring a dividend the company 
by the defence, and that therefore the would commend Itself to investors, 
action does not fall within the Jurlsdlc- Accordingly, at a time when the com- 
tkxn ofxthe district court. As between pany was In fact insolvent, the dlvi- 
the parties to the suit the title to tne dend was declared. The bookkeeper 
land is not In question In the remotest told defendant he did not see how the 
manner. The action could therefore company could declare a dividend, 
have been brought In the district court. Defendant answered, "It’s a good buel- 
C. R. 118$ has been properly applied ness stroke and .will enable us to sell 
by the taxing officer, and the appeal out stock.” The defendant was paid 
from his decision should be dismissed a commission for selling the stock, 
with costs. After tills In April he sold the $800 of

Re Gammons—J. R. Meredith moved stock to plaintiff. I find as a fact that 
for an allowance of $2 per week for the he represented to the plaintiff that the 
eldest and $1 per week for the other company had earned the dividend it 
Infants for maintenance. Order made, viaa paying, which representation was 

Re Rutherford—J. R. Meredith moved fal8« to the knowledge of the deten- 
for $60 per year for each Infant for dent. This false and fraudulent mls- 
maüttenance. Order made representation Induced the plaintiff to

Smith v. Cooper and Post v. Cooper- P®* the $800. For this amount the de- 
T. A. O’Rourke (Trenton) moved en fendant is liable to the plaintiff with 
consent for payment of money out < f Interest from May 1, 1907, and full 
court. Order made. costa. If the certificates issued to the

Re Ontario Marble Quarries, Ltd.— Plaintiff are desired by the defendant, 
C. J. Holman, K.C.. moved for a wind- the Plaintiff should transfer them.
Ing up order. Order made. Reference Divisional Court,
to the master at Belleville. Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J„

Re McDonald Trusts—H. M. Mowat, Riddell, J.
K.C., for trustees, moved for leave to Canadian Express Co. v. O'Neil—R. 
pay money Into court. J. R. Meredith K- Cowan (London), for defendant, 
for Infant., 8. King, for widow, asked asked enlargement of appeal with con
fer payment to her of one-third as her sent of plaintiff, till Monday next, 
•hare, end for maintenance for the In- K. W. M. Flock (London), for plaln- 
fants. Order made for payment In— tiff. Enlarged until 21st Inst, 
one-third to be paid out to widow as Canadian Express Co, v. The Homs 
her share and the 1ntere»t on the In
fant's share to be paid to her for main
tenance.

Re Quigley—J. T. White moved fir 
an order allowing executors to apply 
Interest for maintenance for three 
years. J. R, Meredith for Infants. Or
der made.

Re Buckingham—R. C. Cassels moved 
for an order allowing Trust Corpora
tion to apply $260 for maintenance. J.
R. Meredith for Infant. Order made.

Re Henderson—A. J. Keeler moved 
for an order for payment out fur rmiln- 
tenance. J. R. Meredith for Infant.
Order made.

Booth v, Milne—J. A. Macintosh, for 
defendants, moved for leave to appeal 
from an order of Britton, J , * div'
slonal court. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 

nt „„.n. plaintiff, contra. Application refused,easy travel that an artist of excep ln the cause to the plaintiff in
tlonal parts confines himself exclusive- anjr event.
ly to his own country. That Mr. War- Re Queen City Plate Glass—W. G. 
field ha, hitherto done testifies to ^'Xdlng^p
the solid basis of his popularity. Tor f0r Mrs. Dlnnls, a creditor. H. C, Mac- „. ... ... , ,.
onto Is the first and will be so far the donaid for another creditor. I. 8. Falrty I R'mbajl. while moisting In saving the

Canadian city given the oppor- , for the company. Order made. Henry JV,e, of the workmen andln putting out
y e Barber appointed Interm liquidator. :the fle wa< overcome by «mot" and

Reference to J. A. C. Cameron. Not Poisonous gas from said fire, so that he 
to Issue for a Week and not then If pe- died, and plaintiff claimed $16,000 dam- 
tltloner’s claim and costs paid. ages. At the trial Judgment of non-

Re Hadley Lumber Co. and Woet- suit was given dismissing the action 
man.—C. J. Holman, K.C., asked ,en- with costs, but subject to certain «.’en
largement of motion to commit. Bn • ! dltlons that If divisional court were of 
larged until 22nd*lnst. i opinion that here was evidence that

Wade v. Btll.—W. e. Middleton, > ought to have been submitted to the 
K.C., for defendant, moved for prb-I Jury of negligence, plaintiff Is' to be 
hi bit Ion to the County of York. W. J. | entitled to Judgment for $4100, and 
Boland, for plaintiff, contra. 'Order ] costs. Plaintiff now appeals to this 
transferring action to high court. Costs court. Judgment reserved, 
of motion in the cause to the defen- I National Stationery Co. v. British 
dent ln any event. Time for pleading I America Assurance Co, and National 
to run from tills date. Stationery Co. v. Traders' Fire Insttr-

Stow v. Currie.—F. A modi, K.C.. for ance Co.—F. Arnoldl, K.C., and FJ. V. 
Otlase Mining Co., moved for leave O’Sullivan for plaintiff Langley, on ap- 
to appeal to divisional court from p,al trom judgment of Magee. J., of

28th December. 1918. H. D. Gamble,
| K.C., for British Amerlcs Assurance 
I Company. H. E. Rose. K.C.. and G. 
H. ! Sedgewick, for Traders' Fire In
surance Company. Argued yesterday. 
Judgment v.v. appeal dismissed. The 
question of costs resserved.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for Monday, June 21: 
McKenzie v. Shoebottom. -
Garvin v. Edmondson,
McAlpine v. Fleming.
Beamish v. Pell.
Bay of Quint» Railway v. C.P.R. 
Goldberg V. O’Brien. '
Robertson v. C.P.R.
Malcolm v. Ferguson.

«
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field.

Yet It would be a mistake to hold 
that the existence of an established 
church Is without bearing on the fu- 

of Preebyterianlem in Scotland.

;V
I

$Mi tture
Among the signs of the times not the 

Interesting and noteworthy I» the
A Good* Work Suit For Men

Working men will appreciate the sturdy quality and ser- 
- viceable colorings in these suits as much as they will the

price 7”om^J8D^reTLdabro™n Ttoeïit'double-bféasted sacque coat,
trimmings; sizes 36 7 4Q

to 44; price..................... ......................... g™
Youths’ Long Trouser Suits 3.98 Neat Uttle Wash S"its for Boys
Canadian and EnglUh Twe^,. ia small neat pattern, of Amencan Pareale and Chambray MattnaU. madl
™,»db.« brnkan choked da.ign. fate dnn- In M. Wk wnk dW .«lor nr n»l,Uqr call». 
S„..,(d .acqua anal wi.h «and .bone lining, and ala,lie bloom., panb. In, dnldran 30,7 yg

(rimming,, .iza. 32. 33, 34 and 35 eha.1; _ gg pnaa ...... ...............• ■ • -.....................— •

low priced to clear to

wleast
desire expressed by really representa
tive ministers and laymen belonging to 
the two main Presbyterian churches 
tor closer union. Admittedly the rela
tions between them have never been 
more cordially friendly and the strength 
and number of their points of agree- 
ment'We re never so clearly recognized 
am exceeding in real Importance those 
wherein’ they differ. A growing sense 
pf the evils of separation ln the case 
at religious bodies professing the same 
jfcsndards of belief and forms of gov- 
amment led the Church of Scotland at 
Mat year's general assembly to propose 
a conference pf all denominations for 
||>e purpose of considering methods of 
^-operation. The appeal was disre
garded by the four small bodies—Re
formed Presbyterian, Original Seoed- 

Free /Presbyterians, and Free 
n(-that represent ln the

\

. Mail

JIHNnew 
we are

. any falls, In the form 
and carry It even 
miles, with but slight loss, to be 
tiehd for commercial ourpoees 
wherever needed. In ten years we 
will be sending power one thousand 
miles, and the most remote moun
tain streams will be contributing 
to run our railways, to light our 
cities, to take the smoke from our 
factories and even to do the ordin
ary work about our farms and 
homes—lighting, heating, plowing, 
milking, churning. Ironing, cooking 
and all that coal and animal power 
do now.

"There is In the United States 
developed and unhameâsed In our 
rivers and brooks more than fifty 
million horse power in water cap
able of being turned Into electrical 
energy and transmitted to homes, 
farms and factories. This can per
haps be Increased 60 or even 100 
per cent, by proper conservation. 
Yet even in the original figure It 
means the equivalent of six. hun
dred ard fifty million tons of coal ’ 
every year mined, transported and 
consumed; or, es we waste half of 
our coal ln getting it from the 
ground, It represents the diminu
tion ’ of one billion three hundred! 
ton* In our available supply of coal.

"We actually mine and ship each 
year about five million tone of coal. 
So the water power, the bulk of 

*h we are giving over to mo
nopoly, represents more than the 
equivalent of all our coal; repre
sents the only hope for cheap liv
ing; represents a fuel or source of 
power which while controlled by 
the people can be used for. public 
Income ar.d for regulating costs; 
hut which when alienated, as we 
are alienating It, will create a trust 
that will make of the meat trust a 
pigmy and that by simply adding 
pennies to Its charges for power 
will reduce us to a slavery which 
would make the Standard Oil mag
nates gasp with envy, 
state of affairs would surely pro
duce a revolution. Only a sane and 
radical action can nvoid such a con
tingency.”
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twentieth century the habits and tem
per of the eighteenth.

Altho the recent United Free Church 
general Assembly rejected the proposal 
im form, it was only to pass a resolu
tion 'which more than met the Church 
of Scotland in spirit. Holding that 

. there were considerations which to 
their mind rendered co-operation diffi
cult, If not impracticable, the United 
Free Churchmen approved a motion 
declaring their readiness "to enter into

with their

i TORONTO tstfcd unde
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 

For sale only by
MICHIE & CO., Ltd.

7 King Street W.
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Is a'Foodunrestricted conference 
brethren of the Church of Scotland 0.1 
the existing ecclesiastical situation and 
on the main causes which keep the 
churches apart, with the earnest hope 
that by God's blessing, misunderstand
ings and hindrances may be removed, 
and the great object oj Presbyterian re
union In Scotland thereby advanced.” 
To this declaration the Church of Scot
land will no doubt respond sympa
thetically and a conference carried out 
in the spirit of the resolution quoted 
cannot fail to be helpful, even if it

far \\
O’Keefe’s HPilsener” Lager is a food 

like bread.
Malt is nourishing and fattening, like 

wheat. Hops are strengthening and invi
gorating. Doctors will tell you that 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager is the perfect 
food—tonic for those who are “ run-down,” 
through overwork or sickness.

Have your dealer send up a case of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener.”

'TA# Light Boor in th*\Ligh1 Bottlo. "
O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, - TORONTO.

'H
mEvery Irishman

„ betft Protestant and Catholic, 
should read Dr. J. D. Logan s 
monograph, ‘‘The Making of 
the New Ireland.’ Published 
to-day. Advance orders 
Have exhausted all, but 250 
copies. Get it to- day through 
any bookseller or Wm. Briggs. 
Emblematic paper cover, 25c.
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Bank—E. iy. M. Flock (London) ask
ed enlargement of appeal till 21st Inst, 
R, K. Cowan (London), for defendant, 
consents. Enlarged until 21st Inst.

Wellington v. Fraser—E. B, Ryck- 
man, K.C., for plaintiff, appealed from 
Judgment of the County Court of Yoik 
of 19th March. 1909. E. M. Young 
(Plcton), for defendant, contra, and by 
leave of the court cross appealed. Arg
ument resumed from yesterday arid 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

Kimball v. Butler Brothers—J. H. 
Coburn (Wnlkfrville), for plaintiff, ap
pealed from the Judgment of Teetï?l,
J. , of 2nd April. 1999. R. T. Sutnerlaml,
K. C., for defendants, contra. Plaintiff, 
the widow of Wallace Kimball, a ch ;1 
engineer In the employ of the defend
ants, who are contractors and bud 
the contract for constructing a railway 
tunnel under the Detroit River, alleg
ed that the defendants were guilty of 
negligence whereby a fire Occurred on 
night of 14th September or early morn
ing of 15th Septeml er, and tha- Wallace

For It cannotprove unsuccessful, 
be Ignored that the one formidable 
difficulty in the path of union Is 
the connection of the Church of 
Hcotland with the state. Possibly were 
Scotland alone to be considered, a way 
of escape might be found, and Lord 
Guthrie, one of the Judges of the su
preme court of Scotland and a promi
nent United Free Churchman, suggest
ed indeed that It might be possible to 
obtain guarantees from pitliament 
which would satisfy the most zealous

But the

:102

Such a

MOTHER MAY DIE FROM SHOCK 
OF SEEING HER BOY KILLED.

EARLY1N THE FRAY.CHARGED FEES TWICE
iHALIFAX, N.S., June 18.—(Special.) 

—The first nomination for the. pro
vincial general elections, which will 
probably, 'be held, in 1910, took pk*» 
to-day In Annapolis County, when A. 
Davidson and G. E. Corbett were nom- ;

contest the riding In the

DAVID WARFIELD’S VISIT.
David Warfield's reputation as an 

actor of unusually delicate and refined 
artistic quality, made entirely In the 
United States, extends beyond Its con
fines. It is not often ln these days of

CHATHAM, N.B., June 18 —(Special.) 
—The four-yeef-old son of Peter Savoy 
of Loggieville, was killed by a heavy 

With a load- of three tons çf

Chatham Money Lender Appeare Be- 
fore a Judge—Collected Twice,

> 18.—(Special. )— 
money-lender,

CHATHAM, June 
John W, White, a 
charged with levying a charge over 
the amount allowed by law on a $250 
loan made to Timothy McQueen, came 
this morning before Judge Dowling 
who reserved Judgment. White admits 
loaning -McQueen $250 from which he 
deducted $12 for his fees as solicitor. 
He also admits that within a year he 
accepted from McQueen the sum of 
*250 ln full payment of the *26) loan, 
from whtbh the $12 was deducted as
fejohn Halter of New Germany charg
ed with attempting his own life by 
cutting his throat, came before Judge 
Houston. The prisoner's sanity is 
doubted. Halter has wealthy relatives 
ln New Germany It Is understood. He 

unrepresented by counsel-to-day.
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streets, he

wagon
salt passing over his skull and side, 

hfm terribly.opponent of state alliance, 
bearing of legislation of that kind on 
the church situation In England may 

Insuperable barrier to the ob-

XVlien thecrushing
driver saw the brain oozing, he fainted. 
The lad’s mother was a few vanls 

and Is not Ukut- to survive the

inated to 
Conservative Intejests.

New Citadel Opened.away
shock.prove an

taJnlng by a United Church of Scotland 
of practical Independence.

Commissioner Coombs of the Salva
tion Army on'Thursday night opened 
the new citadel at Queen and Tecum*. 
sell-streets. The building will «« 
about 200, but It Is the intention of tne 
army to build a larger citadel on tne 
front part of the lot.

ThBRICKLAYERS' STRIKE SETTLED.

GALT, June 18.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting to-night, the striking masons 
and bricklayers and the contractors 
reached an amicable agreement. Both 
sides made concessions and the In
crease to 40 cents per hour will date 
from July 1st. J. Webster, vice-pre
sident of the building association, re
marked that both parties wye well 
satisfied with the settlement.

VALLE OF WATER POWER.
How wise was the policy of the pre

sent provincial government ln with
drawing the water powers of the prov
ince from private exploitation Is re
markably revealed by the fact that 

now pending ln the United

only
tunKy to see him ln one of his most 
Characteristic roles and this sufficient
ly shows the place the Queen City 
holds In theatrical circles. Very con
siderable public Interest has already 

evinced in this engagement and 
of the higher drama have rea- 
recognize the enterprise that Is 

Warfield to the Royal
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Arrested For Shoplifting. .
Mary Varty, 221 Relti-avenue an-i 

Minnie Johnstone, giving ner aiMires 
as Itulny River, Ont., wereLa ... ... ........ yesterday
arrested* by Detective Nat Guthrie, 
charged with shoplifting in Uatoii »■

there are
States Congress more than forty wat
er-power grab bills. These are promo
ted by corporations out after the ac
quisition of these vast energy pro
ducing resources without 
tlon of any kind to the people whose 
property they are. In the_June_num-

been 
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son to
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rcompensa,-

the sheriff in brant.

Editor World: You apparently are not 
afraid to express your opinions on an 
matters, and it would be well were 
there ipore like you. A« to the appoint
ment of sheriff for Brant, I note that 
Mr. Reville of The Courier has it. this 
Is all right. In North Oxford, things 
are different. Appointments are Hke 
hens’ teeth, and, when made, the Re
formers' feelings are considered first. 
Only lately the deputy reglstrarshlp 
was given to a lady and One license In
spector appointed by our party was a 
Reformer. There are parties here holding 
office who certainly are of no use to 
our party In North Oxford. Our party 
In North Oxford 1» certain growing (7).

Justice.

INCORPORATED 1888

-TRADERS BANKmSPECIAL
of Canada]

EIGHTY BRANCHES IN CANADA 
CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

' THE BANK FOR THE BUSINESS MAN

RUGS lr OLD BOLD 'if1—rFI Fneumi
Ei VWe have just received a 

small shipment of India 
Rugs of high quality 
which are well worth in
spection. They are in 
good room sizes. Some 
with plain centres, some 
figured, all with hand- 

borders. Prices

t How oft] 
but if 
some ext| 
’•'-suit In 
radical e 
bronchial 
become aJ 
•o qulcklJ 
zone. ThJ 
Rvotia, Ml 
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*nedy." 1 
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k can be J 
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L b|y .cures 
fe-z. J”r the «]

u.s 11 !E iE :IiEtE Makes a specialty of collections—anywhere. Transmits 
Imonev by Draft, Telegraph or Cable Transfer. Small 

by Bank Money Order. Issues Circular Letters of 
Credit. Buys and Sells Exchange. Discountsltfotes.

North Oxford, June 1‘, 19oe-
Excursions to Seattle, Washington, via

Chicago,Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry.
Ed worth League "Official Route" ex

cursion, June 80; Bowler Vacation 
Tour. July 16. Route, via Chicago, 
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springe, 
Salt Lake City and Portland to Seat
tle Stop-overs at pointa of Interest. 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition fold
er timetable with rnape showing routa 
arid complete Information regarding 
tares route# gnd train service free *n 
request to A. J. Taylor, Canadian PaA- 
-enaer Agent, Chicago. Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway, 8 King-street, East, 
Toronto. 216136

I sumsSentences Deferred.
The sen tances on Dr. Pollard and 

Mrs. Tinsley, who were convicted of j 
preforming an illegal operation on 
Annie O'Brien, Haileyburv, were de- ;

14th term by ,

gome 
range from - 
$100.00 to $350.00.

!

FIVE BRANCHES IN TORONTOfTIferred until the Sept.
Judge Winchester when the Session# , 
closed yesterday.

Sentence on Wm. Stonehouse c>n- | 
vlcted of sending ‘.‘Black Hand’ lstt-rs 
to Mrs. Geo. Plant of Werton w»« n. 
deferred, and the prlaèner alk v r ,1 
till for 11090 on his own »*cut .ty m 
addition to two other sureties of *,09 j 
each.

Yon$c and Bloor Streets 
King St. and Spadlna Ave.CIBABETTES Yonge and Col borne Streets 

Avenue Road, cor. Datenport 
Queen and Bi*oadview Avenue

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Elliott & Son . j. .
a»

Limited
79 King St W., Toronto
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Are You Going to H& 
One of the 5,000?

V CUN CIÏÏ EXEÎUTE DOC , 
1 WITHOUT GOMPENSKTtQN? /

** FOR WEDDINGS* **JIHN 8ATT8 & SIN |The weather

iSaEN
department
extra SPECIAL

E </
i

AKÏS SM,"’i.?SSÎi ïK%j 
!$ru",:,°;îs;5s.,lTr&55w*.«!
warm weather. ,Minimum and maximum tempéra
ture*: Victoria, 60—88; Vancouver. 4<
—72; Kamloop* 64—•*; Calgary, 46—78, 
Edmonton, 62—72; Battletord, 66—M, 
Moose Jaw. 61—61; Winnipeg, 64—8*. 
Port Arthur, 36—64, Parry 8ound 4t- 
80: London. 40—64; Toronto, 48—^6, Ot
tawa, 40—62; Montreal, <6—60; Quebec- 
48—66; 8t. John, 64—62; Halifax, 62—62. 

Probabilities— „
Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fine and a little
Ottawa and Upper St. Laurence"— 

Moderate to fresh westerly winds, fine
anLowêrI8tr"Lawrence and °ulf—Fysh 
to strong westerly and southwesterly 
winds; a few showers at first, but most
ly fair; a little higher temperature. .

Maritime—Fresh westerly and south
westerly winds; mostly fair;, not much 
chance In temperature. ,Superior — Moderate southwesterly 
winds; fine and warmer. x

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 
local thunderstorms, but mostly fine and 
decidedly warm..Alberta—A few scattered showers, 
but mostly fair and warm.

I
II

. •
Many Contest View That Authori

ties May Destroy Property 
it Will;

I FERN
DISH

a
ii i J You can benefit by the 

making to open 5,000 New

: 1That rests with you.
special offer I am H. .
Oedit Accounts this June: . Just Pay

11
1 1

- D. M0RRII0N
be?»* that Is the I Th* Credit Clothier.Mo 11

1 1 <-po be or not to 
question that every Justice-loving dog 
should salt Itself at once. Whether It 
Is «better to suflM’ .Jn th® lethal cham
ber the good-bye sleep that Mayor __ 
Oliver and the board of control have 
made compulsory for the wayfaring 

to take up arms against an

"1 ,t:it -gfr>I ITnmt received 25 piece* (1000 yard*) 
beautiful Table D*maek, egi- 

U Splendid patterns, ar R*« 
8tx>ts. Stars. Ac Ac-wM 

tSaiw and wear well. Any le®*** 
wanted. Regular prices 11.10, 

«.10, $!•*#, SI-*®, ST-A®.
A snap at 85c, 96c, and 8110 a yard.

r. fI • A Fern Dish.Is always » I 
acceptable wedding | Call in and Select 

I Summer Clothes
I For Man or Woman
D. MORRISON, 318 Queen W.

PRIVATE DISEASES

$1, $2, $5I most
I gift—an example of utility | 
* and beauty combined,

Cfcir assortment consists- of I 
I the Bright and Dull finish | 

11 have 
dish for

I

Met mcanlrte, or
august body's decision and by oppos
ing it live One sweet summer more, le 
a point that the curious would like dis-
CUTha dfit saying that to kick a dog Is 
to offend his owner applies very gener- 
ally to Toronto and Its environs. The 
officer In the city hall who takes In the
ca*h every year for dog licensee will manner as the said bouvi may
admit that there are enough of the „
animal in this city, varying In species a-PPtr Vest's “Eulogy of the Dog.” 
from the 8600 pedigreed Fldo and the 8ihe .'Eutogy of the Dog,” one of the 
friendless mongrel to the menial cur, *ne gpeechW( ever made byI AMBoneF ifFiiTil ararssjsrss Jft 3

• eee A SOWS, UNHID 11 moment of forgetfulness, crawls thru «hot a dog b ongi g to * who

■ la6vMgOT_ ..www» J ,2 EtiHEKrcD^",, xtsL.-.q^ave*.—jl hips- ,h*

a quicker sentence of death and a 'Gentlemen of the Jury, Tne o 
gentle passage Into the happy hunting friend a man has In the

hTvond I turn against him and become his ene
lS It Leg*17 my. His son or daughter, that h» has

Now, there be some contentious splr- I reared with loving cere, J"®yneareet
Its In this city who. either out of malice lunfra.tefu ' t 3,h°n« whom we
or Ignorance contest the legality of [and dearest to u®\ tbb"® d ou _û0lj 
this action. Why? Because British law trust with our h*?pl,to fhelr 
Bays that even a canine which I* only name may bec0,n,e 1 to™he 
“Just dog" shall have fair considéra- faith. The money that a baaoe...
Mon where life and death Is concern- may lose. It files away trou1 • ?®,g 
ed. A dog, no matter how yellow or haps when he needs It most , mo_ 
unsuitable for all art let's model he reputation may be sacrificed In a 
may be, is the property of the nmn meht.of Ill-considered action. Th^ P 
who buys him. , pie who are prone to fall on their

Supposing, for instance, that during knees to do us honor when B*ceen1» 
good times a person were to so neglect with us- may toe - the first to thrt>w tn^ 
his fgmlly as to pay $500 for what he stone of malice when f*llur* 
regarded as a «beautiful and Intelligent its cloud upon our head*. T"® ™ 
quadruped. That four-footer, whether absolutely unselfish friend that man 
smalt or large, mastiff or terrier, be- can have In this selfish world, tne on 
tongs to the purchaser and becomes that never deserts him; the one triai 
a part of his goods and chattels. In never probes ungratful or treacherous 
fact, he might mortgage, sell, give is his dog. , .
away, or destroy the animal, so long “Gentlemen of the jury, a man s aog 
as he paid the taxes on.it, and It re- stands by him In prosperity and in 
mained sane and abhorred the rabies, poverty, Hi health and in sickness, ho: 
It Is a question .'.of law, and «purely I--win sléepbn thé cold 8roundwh"ery 
could go to the courts, as to whether the wintry winds blow andt the snow 
the city dr any other .body has a right drives' fiercely, If only he may be near 
to take away that property, confiscate, his master's « side. He will kiss the 
kill,, or Injure It In any way without hand that has no (ood to Offer, he will 
reimbursing the owner. /- lick the wounds and sores that come

And why not? Oan anyone take away |n encounter with the roughness of 
your house and lot? Can anyone come th* world.
along If you have a horse that Jump* -He guards the . sleep of his pauper 
the fence and take that horse to a ma-;er as If he were a 'prince. WJien 
lethal chamber, except you receive other frlehd* desert' he remains. 
»°me compensation In return, or are

I with fancy side 
I removable Inner 
I plant,, «

The pnees are frotfi $2.60 to 
I $8.00, while at tbs moderate 

price of $4.00 we sell k par- $ 
tlcular beauty of handsome I 

I bright finish with plerosd | 
I ddes—It Is 7 1-2 Inches wide j 
I and we send it prepaid for | 
I $4.00.

IPur* Linen
Table Napkin* *

extensive range of
I - • e*Xi

f>« rtwimi
4P-JD44 tq

i
I . *1 Spot! Hose. Sprays, Pop-
£2|P£^2e/>5ftc| good* H» an re. 
ÿ&r ’Bt* wearing and washing
giakes. . __

These are now 
then their value.

Regularly $2.26 and $2.60. 
gpedat Just now $1.80 dosen.

Nottingham Curtain*
N,w patterns, 3 1-2 yard* lon*« h,u": 

seeds of pairs, broken lines, one- „ three pairs of some patterns. As 
wish to dear the lot, we have marked 
them at a great reduction.

Suitable patterns for any F00"1 ln 
the house. «

Regularly $1.60 to 18-60.
Reduced to $1.00 to $6.00 pair.

I I

I

VISITING WOMEN-PUNsalting at much '***
« I m p o te m c 7, MsiWta
k Nervous Debility, «te..
^ (the result of folly ' or

; excesses). Glee* sSdM Continued From Page 1.- ;I
8KS- "SJ* &
eure cure, ind 
aftet-effeds). «■KIN DISPB AS ES,
whether, result ol Sy-
^•uryused^tr^ 
ment of SyphlHS. *2 '*'■

KK;rss;.2riss
SUNDAYS 1 Womb. ,..»h#» to U a,m. The above are the 
8 * Specialties of w/ e^“*

OR. W. H GRAHAM^:,
|fge ' 1 ' CÉflfU CM , StDifll

gress of scientific investigators that 
has made the medical profession so 
timid of accepting co-operation fro«n 
the laity.

“We shall have plenty to occupy our 
energies without venturing Into these 
doubtful fields, and one of the most 
important duties of our new section will 
be to find means of circulating, and 
popularising and Impressing re
garding certain health matter*. whLh 
have been amply establlsff'ri».'1»^**^’ 
all our future work must depenw ' 1 

•More Deadly 
Her excellency then 

length to tuberculosis. Hens wa^ fb^hd 
a disease which was a prolific cev*s ™
death In almost all countrieil.arid^wblch 
swept off yearly more vlctlrrU that any 
war It was preventlble *2 
tion of the most, simple 
rules of health—fresh etr, WfnM • 
good food, temperance ai?d 
housing. As a further means pre
vention advanced cases should.,Rêv?, » 
regated and patients r
precautions which woqjd, 
being a source of danger, AP..P 

A still further step wou]f 
Inspection of all sources >,of milk WtP
Pl“if we are Ir. earnest 
bea'tto .movement, >ve 10
means to urge 
réalité tliat it Is .not. wTolce, but ot duty, and gkrfâ, 
women of each country anoul*41»other 
it by helping to administer. lta« ;P'1 ,
lie health on local boards, hospital 
boards and the like, even as they ebare 
with their husbands the csre of, tne 
health of their cwn hemes.... • -„v

“And where women are 
the right to Ht on these boards.^fyen 
effort must be made to obtain,!t,.,_

'ZJtâ 'S‘Srïï-^£î:-"î]uu,. «-««“'■■'"'S; 

t&ri35» -6-ti» iÿSKSS
disinfection, to establish mMki 44P°te- I than cure.” was the protection .<* thfi 
to provide better housing, to jW*ven: living against dlseaog. 'v w

; ods is Iren should not toe born It ™ ^ 
splutely necessary that prbs«peew«i 
mothers should be trained ln filu: 
per methods of caring for chUdrcq..

••The health of the child ft ,at the 
root of the health of the whole popu
lation,” said Dr. Laurrell eg -Stocks 
holm. - Infant mortality In Svyedep,, If 
only 81 to the 1000, and this la.Urgfl.v 
due to the fact that the children |fet 
the natural' foHd. An energétlc’ééfito 
palgn Is carried' nn to On lighten 
mothers In the care of children,. An 
institution was or«ganlzed tjlije yeals U 
ago for the training of young girts and || 
even married women In the car* bfYh- 
fants. The course covers threemonth* 
and Is taken by all classes. ,,«-a-»ovt 

“For poor mothers," said Dr. Laur
rell, “who cannot keep their baMe*,w»ft 
asylum Is established, and Hr, consid
ered, ppe nf, tile best In Burope, «^q- 
other «Institution cares for a child ope 
yekr If the mother will look after wf 

MLLE, MARIE POPBLW I additional baby.v '
President of the Belgian Council, who With regard to larger children# -bop* p seconded I^ady Aberdeen's résolu- and girls are taught the principles,# 

tlon for the formation ot a^publlc hygiene early In life. Meals are' given 
health section. Mlle. Ropeliibspoke I aj. the schools, and in the summ*r«YMr)r* 
in French. numbers are taken from the -WtHntpfa

ovcrcrowding to rrevent WW#
provide medical Inspt anri den Is hot large, comparatively- speAH*
adequate Inspection for "O.kshtfps,lng, ,there ls ground for the hope thst
*°“Bu't,” continued her. cxqellençy, » can glj^TAuetrell. ............
-our new lnternatlfmol health section Conditions In Auetr»ll*|t -

, tliru [tu cruwils appeal t3 *11 Mrs. Gough of Australia was glad to Vohlntary societies end Institutions report that a greet Stride In- «matters 
federated with them, to do their part, of public health had been takey 
and hv thdr Influence on Mere, islamj continent. No only wfre prin- 
w,.rum» «rlrls s'uden** and chrtdrhff, elple* of hygiene well undersfftîfl, Xf p^ thTm mto the po "tlon „t Wetltfft factory Inspection was very qfllclomv 
the knowledge we wart Known. /. -« Proper sanitation was requlrçd,-. cy#-

••in Great Britain happily the t«5<m<J pulsory notification # ^berrtjÿî'yi 
of recent JcglKlatlon has been to' rd well as other diseases wfts d#m*M6d,
01 1 0f the vbHrtttar'y I and factory Inspection had rewvlted-ib

the establishment of satisfactory 
o-one for All. l dltlons In workshops. ».

-, .aid ir concltisîon: I Mme. Berriocco, who spoke In t lénc”
. Her ««’ referred briefly to the progress bf *y-
ta'kinjTond CO-opt ration between r.ffl- glene In Italy of late years. ffbétWW

results. Ne«.her ( established to,ensure the publieheg*t^
‘r’STfilrl licorne oonclvdcd «OOr™,si.rinrid.u. prnmmnszmmvoluntary >y. Itself * ^ promptly, genennisly and spon'an
system ct^tra n . ou'r fjfûénd* Ksly given tto the wounded at the tin
tamest endt^vor to use om ^qewee r t^*recftnt earthquake. “If this e
l'> themlt vSrt<^ |re**lon <9t dnlversaf love had W»tM

fers: II femes' f
Sft^«c"7KlaSl,'orinn »; I Be. eiimtELk> £SZ rs.£ Cf iBBFSS; -«TStior can be glTen to the world's S-evcnMon of dlse.se by 
Lowness and the world's progress Hon and the - observance ofi-eorreri- 
îbînHoincrease It* power of bflnglné Ifablts in life. The record 
up it* children in poRse^sWt nf that I (juntrle* va» an Inspiration

Lealth of brdy and mind which .until *0-carry- «... the workKMn h constitutes the truest riches of .he ns-I

Ladv Aberdeen Convener. M , Luterculàr cases had already prov<
«r» Bdwin Grav phesldmt of the enefiMal. Ty phoWT. too, covM >»e a 

RH.lsh Cmmcllîn dominating Lady .lutely prevented.

arc» rstf-wfc, s\ vxs. ïÆ--penditure of time and energyI *«’C. to sut««o. 
work will require to be In tnjjjjB*»* 
one whose enthusiasm wlfl nOT fWplr 
This committee must get togetNer RIW» 
or four times a year to rtfifly’-'WSff’ 
and ’ means to accomplish tg* re«fW 
desired. "There was no ofiehSHteATjn^: 
llfled'ln every wav to undertake the „
task than her excellency. •'* „

Lady Aberdeen then called represen- | 207

■

Tbe F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
rüREBAL DIIUBCTORL,

211 SPADIMA AVENUE.

BIRTHS.
MACKENDRfCK-At the Coronado Fri

day, June 18, to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
MacKendrlck, a daughter.

YEIGH—On Friday. June 18, et 607 
gpadlna-avenue, Torontç, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Yelgh, a son. _ 

DONALDSON — At Victoria Memorial 
Hospital, June IS, 1»09, to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Donaldson, 7 McMaeter- 
avenue, a daughter.

THE“SAVOY”Blanket Special
jMSSSXSSJSSt
in line*, counter polled. Ac.

Stogie, ttiree-quarter l 
sises among the lot. „

Ranging regularly, *4.60 to lle.OO,
Clearing a«t $3.46 to $10.00.

(Tenge and Adelaid# lta)

Japan*** Tea Room*, 
•pedal Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream*,Sodas, Etc. 
Ddlcloue Oandlea

and double
r^:Al

ted sacque cé 
zes 36 7. The more you know ^t g 

about the need
» f, ,■; ;
of pure ice, 

the more 

you will 

value

MARRIAGES.
CURTISS—BKNNBTT—At Chicago, Ill..

June 10, 1009,. by. Rev. J. Mauley 
Phelps, Mary Kate (Minnie), daugh-; 
ter at the late John Othnlei Bennett The Tbronto percentage was under tin»
of Toronto, Ont., te Dr. Frank Cur- Average in Europe, but she urged the
ties of Chicago, Ill. board to take preventative action by

------- - the establishment of a separate scbodl
DEATHS. for doifactives.

FARR — AtItl*06 Bolton-avenue, on ■jyu.tee Simpson gave notice of a 
Fsrr," dear! y Ubel0ve'd ^husbsnd'o *™sr j motion In accordance with Ml» Be^

T* ÆrrfCB»q!.n*ln hûd2»th*Vea*r!n * St Clair-Avenue Site Approved.
Funeral Saturday at 3 o’clock p.m. ^Ke board adopted the property com

te St. James' Cemetery. mlttee's report tn favor of purchasingS Gou,d.Pn,^am„ton .he In SV 

17, at 0 p.m.. John Westley Hughes, Clalr-avenue, on the went ride of Do- 
son of the late Rev. James Hughes, lq vercourt-road for the northwest hlgn
hlFun*raf'Saturday, at 2^. "^pruetee Bolaml °sa,|»<«ro'War1*^t#me

MOFtRlSC^N—Æ'œr.l Hospital and « quarter too f*r hffrtfTand fflree- 
on Friday. June 18, 1900, Jamee Mor- quarters of a mile north of the street 
rieon. aged 74 years. car terminus. - ’.

Funeral from the chapel of the B. Trustee Houston said there would be 
Hopkins Burial Company, 629 Yonge- 250 nijDl 1* ready to' attend when the 
street, on Monday, June 21, at 6 p.tn. * ..R NAmniAtAd 'Ph* site wasto Mount Pleasant Cemetery. building was completed^ The site was

approved, Trustee Bolând alone dis
senting. ' ; , .

V. Hod gins, K.C.. solicitor to the 
board, w«* given et* wé*k«’ leave of 
àtience, owing to pro|MiR>nal engage
ments. ,

Mai! Orders Carefully Filled. yrr rqTI 
1its for Bo JIHN CAHO & SON r nil'; »4 

' VJ-mq »
ray Materials, 

military KINS STREET EAST. 
TS8WNTS. ___________

or or re as
3 to 7 BelliPROSPECTOR DIES SUDDENLY

FLOOR—QUEEN I
Hamilton Believed to Have 

Taken Ovjrdoae of Laudanum.
A silver prospector about 80 year* 

Old died suddenly In the American 
Hotel, comer of York and W ell In gt on- 
streets, yesterday afternoon. He regl 
wed under the name of Henry a. 
Hamilton of Hamilton, Ont., But wt»*£ 
consulting Wa ptry«Irian, Dr. Bnjce 
Riordan, as to his Fftyslcal 
he named his headquarters as Halljy- 
bory. Yesterday evening shortly a«er 
six he was found groaning ,1n 6pl* 
room. Dr. Riordan was summoned, tiu 
the patient died a few minutes afte

found a bottle o

u
* nffcake,- Slmeoe).-I 1" «

ICE
Belle Ewart lo

* in

.17 YON4ÏE «THE 
M, 1647. «■ 14. E-"I'Sunni

his arrival.
In his room was

g»» .SSL “A* :
had done the work, and It is surmlsei , 
that the victim had taken this drui 
to relieve acute pain. The doctor Tn 
attendance had not prescribed these 
drug*.

Chief Coroner Johnson was notified1 
by Dr. Riordan and it Is likely an ln«- 
quest will be held.

CHAM.se A. COMNORf.
ipumÿhreyj..(Formerly with B.D.

UNDENTAH 
60* Tongs Street. If

Phone North 1080,

flavors, 30c. lb. 
r sale only by ,-x
E & CO.. Ltd,
in< Street W.

M.U.nhTjnT.'.rra .I».,.,

arrangements being made for the high, 
collegiate and public school play 
grounds being opened at certain hour* 
of the day during May, June, July an<l 
August were agreed to. The board ot 
control will be asked for a grant for 
Incidental expenses. *

The .Harbord-street addition plans 
were adopted, subject to certain rpltior 

Tenders will shortly be *d-

BlœSpÜSfS
down a neighbor s sweet «peas or water * , deat£ takeg the master In Us em
mêlons, etc., such animal may be gath- enfl hl- hodv ls laid away In the
ered into a pound, there to be detain- no matter If all other
ed and fed by the keeper until ■ the thelr way, there toy his
owner calls and pays a fine. In the the noble dog be found,event of the owner not calling, ^Uen Ms pawl hls-.ey*«
w^'ni1erer ^ «Hd to^K auction brl ^ ^ ^ „e ln aiert watchfulness,
otherwise after, several days' notice °?e.n «r in ■has been given, «but In- no c«e Is the I ^Ithful and true even to death, 
animal klHed, for If It Is. the rightful 

has ground for an action for

*tf

JOVE HIDE TO ABOLISH 
PRINCIPALS’ ASSISTANTS

. '• en li I
- :

pWit

■'«

l«a *•■Vt
ï

Irishman Barger, Costem Broker, MeKlonoo 
Building, Toronto. ed were adopted, subject to certain 

changes.
vertlsed for accordin 

Phillip* Thompson 
a further Investigation Into hi* 
against a Fern-avenue teacher J»f .en
forcing 
Day fund.

,i :testant and Catholic,'; 
Ld Dr. J. D. Logan's 1 
fh. “The Makinl of j 
I.eland.’’ Published,:

Advance orders ; 
1 alls ted all but 250 
bet it to- day through- 
[elle# or Wjn-Brigffs. 
tic paper cover, wRj

$rr^fq ' detiAiding 
in Into hi* cHargcs

WORK FOR CONSUMPTIVES 7 >1

: -
>

Fourth Inspector for Public Schools 
Meets With Set Back—Was 

Part of Scheme.

fiMuskoka PatlenU Given Employment 
Making Garden.

A special committee of the National 
Sanitarium Association, consisting Ot 
W. J. Gage, Ambrose Kent, and the: 
Physlclan-ln-Chlef of the Muskoka In
stitutions recently vis lied the White 
Haven Sanitarium,Penn.,and the Otls- 
vllle Sanitarium of New York, to make 
e report of the use of patient labor In 
sanitarium management.

Full reports have ben received by 
the association and this system Is now 
toeing employed In Muskoka. Alrea'ly 
a number are being employed In the 
establishment of a garden, work In 
the office, laboratory and domeeUt 
work.

SEVEN HURT IN RUNAWAYowner
damages.subscriptions to the Empire

Dog a Man's Property.
Dogs are property Just as are cat

tle, horses, • sheep and pigs. Further 
the fact of a men paying taxes on a 
dog tch-day a-nd having him destroyed , 
four days later without his permis- *way on 
slon makes the killing. illegal ln the afternoon.
opinion of a great many persons who t Lee, Jqundryman, 113 University-sjstj&z *'*"“«• * frc-To follow this argument opt, supr nut-street, and David Caplan, butcher, 
■d>S* buy* a Au* dog to-day from 99 A'gnes-streeit, were in a wagon. 
he&rivJ>.ayfh.hlI!î. ,2°« f?r •t- T°-morrow fThe hOrse became frightened and dash- 

lhe,.clîy $2 tor the privilege -d down the road towards Yonge-street. 
Two Persons Injured at Yonge and t^k„aPr"n ^es^ton^L.v'lv day Before they could get out of the way, 

Adelaide Streets. takes a d A 8 Pet four children, who .were playing In the
WKes abourn^ to the far-away land. _tpLt were run dowfii. Lily Goodman.

Two people were hurt at 2 o’clock or reimburse \he man ^ eth® ,’?°n?y' 'aged * 1-2 years, had her left thigh 
yesterday afternoon at the corner of „truction of his propeirtv''1^ mh" broken and the other three were mor 
Adelaide and Yonge-streeta, when the magistrate said iuri ^r»' P1* or less bruised and cut. .
hoarding of the Adelalde-street side of ago trying a aenl Balakofsky, seeing the horse had no
the excavation bring made there by a cH dog bU a cMi? n, * Immediate Intention of «topping, made 
John Stacey ot Ottawa, was blown cculd not enforce an ordw fnr 1 he a wild leap for the soft spot In a front down by the high -wind. Mrs. John er t0 ™ ”, AM h7/o,o t £ °Wn' yard, but Te l short, spraining his ankle
Carter of 10 Van Koughnet-street ami to mak "an order that X d ^ ,d° on the pavement, and receiving minor
George Whlton of 167 Marlboro-avenue ° or In thî alternative k"1- cuts. The ChlnAman tried to fly t»
were passing when It collapsed. Mr*. m1,ht pay a fin, ^ , n‘ safety, but landed hard, breaking hi*

-«.rcirs-. ^ h«. douie, ^ -........- *"■
were torn. Mr*. Carter was taken where damage Is proven. Hut if this r™*; -ventuallv stopped byhome In, the police ambulance. She J" °ne ca*« .how can the <-''l>'LrTnl..gtr"et ir 747 after demolishing

not seriously Injured. turn around in another an 1 con (is,-ate 1,1
-------------------- «------ a dog when the owner has paid tax' k -both fender and rig. _IN BALLOON ACCIDENT, on It, good for a year The children were taken to the Sick

Despite the decision of the city au- Children's Hospital, but onl> L ly 
thoritles many, people strongly doubt stayed, 
the legality of the ooard'.-. act 
some, It ls said, are willing to take 
a case to the court.» ,t they nav«; oc
casion to do so.

Mr. Dog, It Is up to you to declareyour- 
self and to tell the mayor and his board 
that you are going to make a fight for 
your life, even tho you will not be able 
to arouse much sympathy for your 
wilfulness In straying away from the 
soft mat ln the kitchen or the straw 
covered bed In the kennel.

The Dog Bylaw.
The civic bylaw reads:
"No person shall allow hi* dog to 

run at large in any of the public parks, 
squares, drives, streets, lanes, allitye, 
or other public places In tho city un
less such dog Is accompanied l»y and Is 
under the Immediate charge ami con- 

„ «B II- I trol of some competent perswv
a u7^et ti.n» -/rhatP'tlu. whe- I ‘ Any duly authorized person rnfiy 

OTTAWA, June 18. Th • h capture and dog found running at
dule of ratee increased In nccor-d- large contrary to the provIV ,ns of tills 
prii'tlng must be increapeil in bylaw, and may deliver such dog to
th£e out Ha papevf wa* the -tater.fcnt the keeper of any dog pound, who «hail 

-*L°üv wmH Alien of The Carle- Impound the same; and the owner or 
tin'piice Herald at the annus! rtieet- possessor of such dog may fie perjolt- 
nc Vof the”Ottawa Valley Press As- ted td redeem the same within 48 hours 

-rf'stion to-day from the time of capture, by paying fo •
soriatlon to-day.----------- --- — the use of the clty-fthe license fees

m m ag| Dr. Chess** Oint- : are here stated) . • ■ All dogs lm-
mentlssewt^ pounded under the provision» of tills 

E- bylaw. If not redeemed within two
I I F Sw fotmti days after such Impounding, may be

LlwU Itching,blSedlng sold at the price mentions 1 In this 
■ ■ end protrndlrg bylow, for redemption, or at such hlgn-
piles. 8ee te.timonlsti ^er price as the said street c inmlyjon-your neighborssbont It. You «in ns* It su think proper. All dogs notijroSÜ™orStoSuk*o». B4T*s ACa. Toronto. redeemed or sold shall, after four Tichr 
DR. OHARE'R* OINTMENT, days from such Impounding, be tolled

Infuriated Animal Dashes Into Crowd 
Children at Play.

Abolish the Strap.
Trustee Levee ggve notice of a mo

tion for the abolition of corporal pun
ishment by means of the strap. , 

Chairman Rawllnson complained that 
a communication to the acting mayor 
regarding the delay of the city council 
in granting necessary money to the 
board of education had been unanswer-

-ï TïSWfà,
Seven persons were injured In a run- 

Agnes-street late yesterday“Who runs the -board at education?" 
the question voiced by Trustee 

Simpson last night, on «behalf jot the 
principals and public. 'He Intimated 
that the third assistant Inspector, Mr: 
Elliott, was placed In the position of 
doing so, and that a retrograde polity 

recommended In the management

was

>AO
Ur l i -.'tI:

ed.

Y IN THE FRAY. was
rt-port.

This was in relation to the clause 
that principal's assistants in school* 
under 14 rooms toe dispensed with.
Trustee Simpson declared that the 
board of education was bring asked 
to turn right about face In Its policy.
The board and Inspector Hughes were 
on record In favor of the principals 
toeing given every opportunity pos
sible to thoroly Inspect the work of 
the classes 1n their schools. This was 
Impossible If they were compelled tot 
do the full amount of regular teach
ing.

Dr. Bryan*, chairman of the man
agement committee, said that there 

difference of opinion In the mat
ter. He was willing for It td toe re
ferred back. This was ordered by the 
board.

According to the principals the pro
posed dispensing with principal's as
sistants Is part of the scheme for the 
enlargement of , the present board of 
Inspectors from three to four or more 
with a superintendent at the head of 
affairs, at the expense of the efficiency 
of the schools, and of Justice to the 
principals.

No Fourth Inspector.
The clause appointing E. W. Bruce, 

principal of Huron-street nchool, to the 
position of fourth Inspector, was killed Beats Stocks follow,
bv Trustee Houston. He raised the Stocks of any character, If listed on 
point of order that in such a position the exchangee, are bound to vary In 
as fourth Inspector had existed. prices. Hotels when well located, with

On a protest being read from Ellas good connection and proper- manage- 
Rogers that the recent.coal test was ment vary only In one way—upward*, 
inadequate, a further test was order- | We bave dozens for sale—some on ac

count of owner's death, other* wishing 
to retire, some wishing larger premises 
or places. We also have enquiries for 
properties. Full particulars, Hotel 
Agency Co., 36 1-2 Klng-#treet, East, 
Toronto,

HOARDING COLLAPSES
N.S., June 18.—(Spec: 

[nomination for the , | 
whicht-al elections, 

held, ln 1910, took P» 
- nap«'!! * County, whstV 
ji g. E. Corbett were n« 
Cutest the riding to-J 

interests.

When a Workman Is Hurt.
Liability Insurance policies Issued to 

contractors and employes of labor in
demnifying them against loss through 
occidental Injuries, to workmen. In 

[case of accident the Insuring company 
provides first aid and assumes all suto- 

| sequent liabilities, both as regards pro- 
« liwiged medical attendance am^i lltlga- 
I tion. The protection Is complete. 
Write or phone Main 1642. Ivondon 
Guarantee and Acclde*'* Company, 
L!mlt«*d, corner Yonge and Rich mom)- 
streets, head office Dr Canada.

Nelsons After Hotel.
It Is understood that Nelson Broth

ers. lessees of the Rossln House for 
the past 25 years, have about complet- 

• ed, arrangements for the purchase o«f 
one of the leading down-town hotels. 
The hotel will be re-christened -the 
“New Rossln" nr.d the appointments 
will be first-class In every respect.

------------------------------a
Will Visit Children's HoigJtal.

John Ross Robertson Invites all the 
physicians In attendance at .the Inter
national Council to visit the Child
ren’s Hospital. College-street, on Mon
day, June 21st. at 9.30 a.m„ and the 
Lakeside Hospital on the Island at 4 
O'clock the same afternoon. A steamer 
will be in waiting at Bay-street wharf 
at 4 p.m.

the

-Citadel Opened.
1er Codent»» of the W 
n Thursday "'«h1 ° c 
del at Queen and 

The' building .
t It ls the intention of 
Id a larger citadel on 
f the lot.

Jwill ivas a
cognize the need 
worker."

-as
was
KILLED

ST PETERSBURG, June 18.—Court 
«Chamberlain Palltzin was killed and 
his wife fatally injured and two other 
persons received severe Injuries In a 
balloon accident here to-day. By mis
take, the gas was allowed to escape, 
causing collapse.

ed For Shoplifting.
ty, 221 . Rclti-avenue, 
stone, giving her '^d 
ver, Ont., were ye»'* 
Detective Nat gu 
shoplifting in

ami Serve as a serf or fly like a deer. 
French.

Eaton's- j

heavily who is forced to« ■; He run*
run.—Danish.

Cures Children’s
Croupy ColdsANK At this season of cold, searching 

winds and changeable weather, chll- 
diVn .will catch cold, will Contract 
croup, bronchitis and sore throat The 
experienced mother knows <* "<**'** 
half to good as * vigorous rubbing or 
neck and chest with Nervtline—rub H 
In well. And apply a Nervlhnc Poron* 
Plaster. If the case 1* obstinate, give 
2». drops of Nrervlllne In hot, sweeten 
ed water every four hours.

This treatment Is simply wonderful 
—swollen. Inflamed tissue* are soothed 
and healed, coughing Is promptly al
layed, hard, strong phlegm Is loosened 
and every trace of dold and cough dis
appear*. _

Nervthne.,1* so safe to use. so power
ful, so penetrating—make* such a good 
aH-rqund household remedy that for 
nearly fifty years thousand* of bottles 
are used every day.

t ned.
Mr. Smyth’s Standing.

Trustee Boland protested against T. 
H. gmyth being- dejwlved of hit stand-' 
Ing as head of the science department 
lii his transfer to Jarvls-etreet. It 
had not been established that the 
charges made against him by «the 
prlnctnal of Harbord-street were well- 
founded.

It was agreed that Mr, Smyth should 
go to Jarvls-slreet to take whatever 
work was allotted to him by Princi
pal Embree. Varl Lehman, head of 
the srlence department at Jarvls- 
etreet will, however, be retained In 
that position there.

Percentage of Defectives.
Miss BetSby of the Manchester. Eng., 

•board of education, for the past 13 
yf era, addressed the board. M1rs Ben- 
by said that in the general juvenile 
population 2 per cent, are of feebl» 
mind, while among the .Tews It is much 
less. Accompanied by Dr. Helen Ml- 
Murchy she had made an Investigation 
of several Toronto schools, and had 
found 11 defective children pupil* In 
1300, and 2 out of 600 Jewish chHdre«L.

First a Cold, Then 
Pneumonia or Consumption «NADA

1 THE world

fess MAN

iere. Transmits - 
fransfer. Small 
kilar Letters of 
mints Notes.

ONTO

Col borne Str 
ad, cor. Davem

i
How often you hear It—"Just a cold, ' 

but If followed toy another cold, or 
some extra exposure. It is liable to 
result in Nasal Catarrh. Unless a 
radical Cure Is obtained, the throat, 
•bronchial tubes arid finally the lungs 

I become affected. Nothing Cures colds 
•o quickly and pleasantly as Catarrho- 
totie. The Inspector of mines for Nova 
Scotia, Mr. Neville, says: "Uatarrho- 
z».ne is the best remedy I have ever 

I- used, it cured me of Catarrh of tliri 
head a-d throat, and I am pleased 
<•» recommend sudh a satisfactory re- 

B luedy." Vatarrhozone ls a safeguard 
v egalnst colds, coughs and catgrrh. It 

can be used while at work1, In th6 
i church, theatre or street cars. Simply 

Inhale Vatarrhozone and It cures. The 
J Hollar outfit « f Vatarrhozone invarla- 
W toly cure*, smaller rize 50c. All deaters 
t *?r the Vatarrhozone Oo., Kingston,

1m

l

3X
DIN* AT

NERV1UNE
83 Yonv-to She* » Of<ke»trà Soon*» 

Table J'Hoti; dinner noon 
P*Lc« lunch.

Remember -the name NERVIIvJNE, 
and refuse any substitute that'-{< drug
gist may ask you to take instead of 
Nervlkce. Largs bottles 25c each/
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See Page 20 for Simpson’s Complete list of Offerings for Monda
SZ.mS'w”th.‘T.-iUll “'■'>= „«« —, •

rAomifiirA otosgravcs 
Wand-Half

;
f 7.

It is

[HID WIBFIELD CHITS 
Ol mus HD HIMSELF lay

motion bureau
£ k: ins-

Telephones have been 'r^a',^L’n £ 
great- many of the officers’ rooms a- 
the university buildings

♦ *

Will Continue “The Music Mas
ter,” But Hopes to Prove Talent 

as “Shyleck” Seme Day.

i>ETROIT, Mich., June IS.—(Spe- 
clil.)—David Warfield, the eminent 
American actor, received a World cor- 
respondent at the Hotel PonchaZ.rain 
to-day and talked of hie art, and, what 
is vital to him Juet now, his coming 

mer holiday abroad. . .
hi» nincere actor who ha» creat^™ 

a mew echool of realism—perhaps ino 
first reeognlzed standard the American 
stare ha» ever known—Is always earn
est and enthusiastic In his art and r.is 
life but this does not mean, that he is 
w&hotft the saving grace of humor. 
Indeed, this happy, human quality runs 
deep In Warfield s nature, and during 
the pleasant hour's chat with The 
World man, the Belasco star sustain
ed his reputation for keen wit and 
genuine humor. , „

■T am looking forward with real pled- 
vlsit and engagement in

1 tBt. Margaret’» College ha» l“u*^^ 
vltatlona to the delegatee -o ^even- 
the commencement on Monday
ing next. ” . t 80 much a 

after it ia
__end wh;

II anything
■ we hare.

win he the hostess at < »the^*universt ty "lunche on to-day.

Gurate who wish to avail themselves 
of the excursion to Lake Mmcoe under 

of Lady Edgar are re 
their names at

As you get the very first taste of Cos- 
grave's Half-and.Half there's some
thing about it that appeals to you-- 
and after you drink it and the more' 
you drink,' you realize more and more 
that it represents the very highest type 
of quality, purity—the veritable per
fection of the brewer's ’art.

the auspice* 
quested to send in 
once.

“P
Generous values in “Queen 
Quality " Shoes, even in the 
most moderately priced 
styles. *.
The makers have for years 
taught women to expect 
these values.
By making shoes a little bet
ter than the best of other 
makers.

as the’*3

of Ottawa, Mrs. Grant of vt_ft*?£®-' 
Mrs. Cartwright of Toronto and Mr». 
Edwards Of McLeod.

The delegates have been tovltedJW 
Mr*. Fitzglbbon to vlrlt the Woman a 
Welcome Hostel.

Mi
Toro

mm
w&.m

Delegates are being given copie* of 
books containing views of Toronto free 
at the information bureau.

... _ .
Miss Jennie Bllton of London, Ont.,

arrived In town yesterday to attend 
the meeting*. Bhe 1» staying at 2-
Indlan-grove.

• • •
Miss Hilda Cassclman, who is a

member of the ticket committee, has 
been appointed by Lady Aberdeen as 
her lady in waiting.

* » «
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club in

vited the delegate* to visit them at 
their Island club house to-day.

Mrs. M*ry Higgs* will *peak at this 
session on the housing of the poorest 
class. Bhe has had a greet .teal of 
experience In England, in this work.

A

sure to my 
.Toronto," said Belasco’» foremost star. 

••It will be my first engagement there 
as a- star. It Is a great relief to leave 

. New York. I do not mean this In an 
ungrateful sense, because tjie New 
York ’public and critical writers have 
been extremely kind to me. But I have 
piayed there for five seasons and, I, 
«Cl Is universal, I shall not be con
torted until other cities and other 
countries have passed their Judgment 
upon roy efforts. I have resisted offers 
to go abroad so far, not because I am 
net eager to be seen on the other side, 
but because I have' been too tired at 
tty. end of my American seasons to 
think of anything else but play.

"After Toronto, I go to Buffalo lor 
a week, and then I shall sail Imme
diately fqr London. I shall not go In- 
side of a theatre. I want to Just loaf. 
1 shall 'hang around1 the art galleries— 
maybe I shall pick up a picture or two 
for my collection—and visit the old 
churches and cathedrals. When I am 
not In the cities looking at pictures 

d things, I shall seek all the little 
-cadtas that lie outside of Greece, 
rter a season lasting almost a year, 
ont In the strident American cities, 

.wu can Imagine how great Is the lure 
of Arcady for me.

"Next season, of course, I shall not 
It Is a little

4

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITED

;

Order a Case for Summer Use 
At All Dealers....

.

vKlhumor. The comedy of 'The Merchant 
of Venice' centreing, of course, around 
Shylock, Is delightful, and Is as subtle 
as any Shakespeare ever wrote."

Mr. Warfield would not be drawn In
to a discussion on the perennial and re
cently aroused Shakespeare-Bacon de
bate, but smiled rather cynically at Mr. 
Booth's recently relieved acrostic* deft
ly concealing Bacon’s name *n the
sonnet». % , .

• Look- thru the first etarvzas of The 
Rapd-of Lucrece' and you will see that 
I too, am concerned In this matter. 
My name is there as acrostlcally' as 
Sir Francis’. . Therefore, according to 
Mr. Booth’s logic, I had a hand m 

Perhaps after

«iSF
l

• •••
..j ,

THE NAME IS THE GUARANTEEDÀVID BELAS(X).
Manager of David Warfield, and Producer of Famofia Theatrical

Attractions. _______
LIVES

Eddy*Loretto Abbey Gosing.
»Major-street. Mrs. Syme la the wife 

of Mr. Syme of the Melbourne Steam
ship Co., and sister of tile Right Hon. 
George Reid of Sydnw late premier 
of New South Wale*.

In Society . Archbishop MoEvay, In an address 
at the closing exercises of Loretto Ab
bey yesterday afternoon, talked about 
the higher education of women. He 
emphasized three points In their edu
cation, goodness, discipline and know
ledge. Goodness, he said, came first 
as knowledge without goodness often 
wrecked lives. He congratulated the 
graduates on their finishing one cour te 
of education and being now In readl- 
nes to commence another.

Lieutenant-Governor J. M. Gibson 
delivered an address of a congratula
tory nature. He counseled the girls to 
forget ’ the discordant notes of their 
school career, and only remember the 
harmonious ones. School days, he said, 
were the pleasantest period In life.

A choir of about 176 girls rendered 
a number Of sacred select! ms. There 
were about 600 people prese.V. Among 
those present were: Right Reverend 
Bishop McBherry, Port Elizabeth;-Rev. 
Dr. Teefy, Rev. Father C-Mining, Rev. 
Father Staley, Rev, Father Mlncham 
Rev. Father Rohleder, Father Williams, 
Father William McCann, Father Mc- 
Grand, Father Walsh, Father Kelly, 
John Powers. Inspector o' Separate 
Schools, W. F. Chapman, Inspector of 
public schools, Thomas Lo ig and J. J- 
Seitz.

The graduates and prize wlanert are 
as follows; ■

Graduation medals were conferred 
Mis* Nan Gartlan, Sfsyner, Ont : 

Miss Catharine Hayes, Toronto; Miss 
Gertrude Kelly, Toronto; Misa Mar
guerite Loughrln. Mat ta-,va, Ont.; Miss 
Irene Mulligan, Chapleau, Ont.; Miss 
Vlctorlne Rooney, To.-ia.o, .Miss Eliza-* 
tieth Roesler, Toronto.

Gold medal for Chr’irian doctrine, In 
ten lor class, preserd by Mis Grace, 
Most Reverend F, V. McI.viy. Arch
bishop of Toronto, obtained liy Miss 
Mary Rodden.

Gold medal for Christian d-cMnp. in 
Intermediate class proobfej \v Mgr. 
J. J. McCann, obU i id 1*> Miss Gcr- 
arda Rooney.

Silver medal idr Ch.-NM-in doctrine, 
In Junior divle.oa, oblalnc I by Miss 
Annie Larkin.

Gold medal for ehvreh history, 1 re
sented by Rev. G. H. Wi'lUms, obtain
ed by Miss Gertrude Kelly.

Prizes for good conduct, In senior de- 
boardlng -I rhooli. Mis»

nMlM Lena Leedlay ot Grange-avenue 
is spending a few days with her cousin, 

Miller, at Nlagara-on-the-Shakespeare's works, 
all, WIIHam Shakespeare did not write 
Shakespeare. I guess It must 
been 'another man named William
Shakegpeare.’’ .

In New York Mr. Warfield has a 
beautiful home on Central Park, West. 
It Is furnished, It Is said, in the most 
artistic and exquisite taste, and re
veals, In pictures and furniture the In
ner artistic Warfield. Mrs. Warfield 
Is a woman of culture who shares her 
husband’» love of the beautiful.

ai Mrs. Alex.
UMr8' and Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson 
and their family bave on Saturday

have left for Niagara-on-the-I,Hke.
Mrs. A. Shortt is the guest of Mr». 

W, L. Simmons in Feltoy-streel,
Mrs. S. Saunders is spending a few 

weeks In Braconsfleld.
Dr. W A. Mayburry has left for 

a trip aitxroad. ,
Mr. and Mr*. Sutherland Taylor <x 

Montreal has arrived In town for *i
V,>'lr#. W. H. Denton and her daugh
ter are visiting In Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Durham Of F.lm- 
havc Wt for a trip 'hru the

7Quinquennial Notes.
Mrs. John Colder of Ham ill on ar

rived in town- yesterday to attend the 
meetings.

Co

GRANULATED SUGARrltop 'The Music Master.' 
classic of the finer emotions and senti
ments of man, and I shall always want 
t6 play - It. Next season Mr. Belasco 
h*s booked a tour for me in territory 
where 'The Music Master' has not been 
s$en. and altho It could be played for 
a'long time In New York, I do not In
tend to go back there: with It next 
season.
«"Mr. Belasco has a new play for me 

fà, my New York season and later I 
shall try Hhylock. Yes, It Is true that 
I ‘have made a study of this wonderful 
character, and I have fully made up 
njy mind to venture my Ideas of It. 
I "think my conception will depart ma
terially from many traditional por
trayals I am sure Shakespeare wrote 
‘The Merchant of Venice' as a comedy, 
aid I shall endeacor to act It In that 
light, with tragic touches only as re
liefs. Many other conceptions have 
bien the converse of this. Shylock 
wits very much of a human being, 
a 'business man who did not declaim, 
and a person

. - 1
Mrs. L >rlng Spencer, who if A fa- 

mou# American 011thores* attending the 
nuetilwt*, has the distinction ot lx Ing 
the only deputy marshall of any state. 
She was elected In Ohio.

• • *
One of the prominent wosneti at the 

quint]utennlul 1» Barones* Ellen Von 
Platen of Sweden,' who declares "That 
Canada 1» the placé for homestead
ers,”

T9$

manufactured by«The County Chairman."
been many comeay 

the American stage, tout THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
,v uniitidA at.. •-*"

MONTREAL, QUE.

Thera have
dramas on .
none.lhat has come so near to na
ture or achieved so remarkable avméa- 
sure pf success as George Adej» 
lHlcatAatlre, "The County Chairman, 
wibl& wtll be presented at the Princ«w 
Thee-tire on Tuesday evening, June 29, 
by a competent company under the 
slagti, direction of Mr. C. Cloy Mant- 
Icy, one of the members of the origin
al cast, and an experienced handler 
of theatrical productions. The local 
production will be under the auspices 
of the Bon* of Canada Benevolent So
ciety. by «.pedal arrangement with 
Col. H. W. Savage and George Ade, 
and will be marked by the same care
ful attention to detail as marked the 
original production.

I
i gas

Mr*. Bruce M. West of Port Huron, 
Mich., arrived" here yesterday to at
tend the meeting».

avenue
"mi-s. Puttnm of Woodstock 1» tho 
guest of Mrs. Mtillarkey in Kosedale.

Mrs. T. Carlaw Marllii, Dundee, 
Scotland, Is the guest of Mnt. James 
Baird, 8 Elim-avenue, Rosed a It.

The following party of young Indies 
left Saturday afternoon last on ft*’.,tri
er Toronto for the Thousand Islands; 
Miss. Kate Parkins, Mis» Mincit ‘Mc
Gowan. Miss Mavno Bi-lgea. Ml** Dell 
Barclay. Miss Kllty^-JIadcirffe. Miss 
Tozler, Misa A’lce Roller, Ml«s Annie 
Counter. Mis* Jenr; Cummings, and 
Miss Helen Burke. Mrs. A. Wibon will 
act as chaperone, while the party is

HA» 'm------------- 7“---------------------- JU
leaving, obtained by Miss Cumilla ^
O'Connor.

Gold medal for shorthand and type
writing, presented by Mr. J. J. Mitz. 
obtained by Miss Vera Canning. ‘ t 

First prize for art work, obtained 
Miss Helepa Murray, . , .

Special prize for drawing, obtained 
by >Ilss J. Mulvaney.

First prize for fancy work, In senior 
department, obtained by Mias Loulsctte 
Paradle. , . . ,

First prize In fancy work, in Inter
mediate department, obtained by Miss 
aiveivn Dovle u .Two flve-cent tine do more werjEvelyn V y . . . j, rtore satisfactorily — than many t

First prize for fancy work in Junior and pot, sold et 25c. 
department, obtained by Misa Zoda ^ek (or and have 
Crosby. Wax Waterproof

Prize for bookkeeping, obtained by Simply dry brueh
Miaa Ae-riPK Crawford. polish with a soft clot

Special prize for composition, obtain- gleam but it- must be 
ed by Miss A. Hennessy.

First prize, second year academic, 
obtained toy Miss Teresa O'Reilly,

First prize, first year academic, ob
tained by Miss Frances Heat it.

First prize, first yeay coimnercU', 
obtained by Miss Agnes Crawford.

First prize In senior fourth class, ob
tained by Miss Mary McCormick.

* * *
Lahrlola-, Italy, wha l« KLEANOL

m Metal 
Wood Tonic 

Show you the bright side oi things Fra* I
“novilty'import company

103 Church Street, Toronto. 7,E

Prof. Tersa 
a prominent woi-ker In her own coun
try, will speak on Wednesday after
noon on the subject of the Mother in. 
Social Life.

* • •
Miss Tenney of Montreal will speak 

on the Travelers’ Aid on Wednesday,, 
June 30. Miss Tenney has made a 
special study of this subject.

» • • ' )
Mrs. F. C. Perry of Fort William 

arrived In town yesterday, ami la stay
ing on Tyn lall-avenue.

* * * *
The office down town had an ex

tremely busy day yesterday, but ai

POLISHES
down your-i 
cally. and vl
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with a fine nenee of on:

» 5for 1vDockstader's Minstrels.
At the Princess Theatre next week 

Lew Dookstader and hi* minstrels will 
be found In an entertainment which 1» 
(announced to toe “another all new 
show and $25,000 production.” An an
nouncement of rather Interesting possi
bilities Is made In that the usual mln- 
sliel first part has been dispensed 
with this year and in Its place a stage 
setting of rare beauty shows the chub 
bouse and terraced grounds of the 
Possum Hunt Club, a swell-colored or
ganization. As the curtain rise* the 
members of the organization are fottndi 
holdtog
manner of introduction for the usual 
ballads and end men's Jokes. During 
this session the president calls atten
tion to the fact that the white man 
has up to date failed In finding the 
North Pole end suggests that the col
ored race make the attempt. The mo
tion is carried and Lew Docketader 
appointed as chief explorer. This lit
tle theme is carried thruout the entire 
entertainment, and thi finale of the 
show pictures the Arctic regions with 
the glorious Aurora Borealis - as a 
frame for Dookstader a la Roosevelt, 
triumphantly holding the North Pole 
In one hand and a mammoth polar 
tuar In meek sutomlselon at his feet, 
while thq great ici berg on which they 
ride rocks to and fro.

In the list of comedians and end 
men will be foupd Nell O’Brien. Al 
Jclson. Eddie Mazier, Peteî Detzel, 
John Daly, Tommy Hyde, and. the 
Singing strength of the organization 
contains Will Oakland, W. H. Thomp
son, Johnnie Dove, James ’Bradley, 
Geo. M. Vail. Master Pierce Keegan, 
and a choir of 20.

10,000 More Bottles 
Of HalrRemover Free

away.
Mrs. H. Yerk Syme and Miss Syme 

of Melbourne, Australia, are In town, 
the guests of Mrs. and Miss Harper, 33 Drs

SHOE PI
« Cor.pply the paste 

h, and your booA Positive Remedy That Vakee Awgy 
Superfluous Hairy Growths With

out Burning The Skin.
Rome time ago It was stated In the 

columns of this paper that Free treat
ment would he sent to every woman 

. Who suffered from superfluous hair on 
her face, arm* or bust. Ho many ladles 
afccepted this generous offer that 50.- 

hottles were quickly exhausted and 
as requests are still coming from wo
men In all parts of the country It ha* 
been decided to continue the offer for 
a while longer at least.

Another Modem Miracle 
Paralysis Permanently Cured

2«tf.BERRY’S. cOntario Ladles' College.
On Monday next, June 21, the Ontario 

Ladles’ College annual commencement 
exercises will bo held In the college at 
Whitby. A special train leave» Toron
to Union Station at 2.15 p.m. and goes 
direct to the college grounds, return
ing at 9.30 p.m. Ticket» of admission 
and railway tickets may be obtained 
from Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 16 East WeU 
llngton-street, and Mr. B. J. Score, y 
West King-street. A delightful day 1 
pleasure is assured all visitors. Thi 
college authorities and pupils are aim- 

■ staunch

The Sufferer Paralyzed Prom Waist to Feet - Encased is Plaster of 
Paris for Nine Months—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure After 
Ponr Doctors Had Failed—The Cure Vouched for by a Well- 
Known Clergyman.

a social session, which Is the('60 yvHead Oi
Cor. Bath

Phon<

First prize In junior fourth class, ob
tained by Miss Marie McTavIsh.

First prize In senior third class, Ob
tained by Miss Estella Stinson.

First prize In Junior third class, ob-
«partment in ......
Ethel • O'Rourke; in day scho >1, Mirs
Mprfz(^for amiability In senior depart- talned by Miss Alice Rochereau. 
ment In boarding school,, Miss Mar- First prize In. graduating French 
guerlte Loughrln. class, obtained by Miss Inez Mulligan,
if pr|Zp for good conduct I11 Inter lin'd- First prize In matriculation class, ob
late department in boarding school, talned by Miss Muriel Mark.
Miss Teresa O’Reilly. First prize In fifth French class, ob-

Prlze for gooih-eendurt In Junior de- talned by Miss May Boland,
partaient In boarding *?hoo! Miss

/ I_ ... . ,vnw «light Is a mode a remarkable change In me.Paralysis, no matter how » wafl ,a,ble t0' gH out Cf bed and crawl
terrible affliction, but to be paralj . ajonR the floor on my hands and 
from waist to the feet, to be a helpless Gradually my limbs became
cripple, totally dependent upon ’ what. Ronger. Soon I could walk with the 
others do for you, Is a condition ilb aid of a cane, and 
wretched as man could posrib'y bear, months after I had begun the u«e of 
Such was the state of Mr. Allan J. Me- the Pills I was totally cured, and once 
Donald of Rice Point, P.E.I.- Ft».' >'*'Pr lr>f rf. able to do tight work. Now I 
a year he was a helpless Invalid. It* am as strong as ever I was, and can 

’ paralyzed from his waist to hi* ,jo my work about the farm without 
feet and for nine .months lay In the least trouble. I think Dr. Wil-
encaeed in a plaster of paris— ca*t. Hams’ Pink Pills are without an equal,
Four of the (best doctors In Prince Ed- for, besides my own case, I know of 
ward Island were unable to help h’m two other cases of paralysis cured by 
and he seemed doomed to a life of ml*- them—two young girls who had been 
erv and despair. But hope came t > cripples, and whom I advised to try 
him when he read of what Dr. Wll- the Pills.”
1 tom s’ Pink PIH» had done for other jn corroboration of what Mr. Mo- 
sufferers from paralysie. He procured Donald says, the Rev. D. MacLean of 
a supply of the Pills and began taking Charlottetown. P.E.I., writes; *‘I visit- 
them. Gradually they (broke the chains ed Mr. McDonald many times during beriain
of disease that bound him, end filled ihls illness. He was attended- by three Misa «rac oug ^ rre*mi.c.i by i grave, 
his whole, body with new blood, life | or more doctors and put )n plaster of D010 meu . obtalned by Miss I Prize for violin, obtained by Misaand vigor. Mr. McDonald says: ”1 am paris, and everything imaginai» which Rev Wnu McCann, obtainea Mabel Doty.
a farmer and 1n consequence have a | might toe of benefit was done for hlm Sophie «a • DPOficiency In Junior : Departmental Examinations,
great deal of hard work to’do. One without success. He had lost all power Gold medal tor p > Bea- I Senior Leaving, Parts I. and II-
dey while about my work T injured of his body from hi* wedst down, ana matriculation, obtained av I M|„ Ethe, McAr<1|e.
my back, tout at the time I paid mile T think he was nearly a year under trice Mulligan in junior 1 Part I.-Mlss Marguerite O’Brien,
attention to the Injury and continued | treatment before he (began to use Dr. Go.d medal for pr ____>__________ Miss Mary Rodden.
my work. As time went, on, tho, the , Williams’ Pink Pills. I was with him a„.„ Part. I and
Tiain became more severe, a.nd I won the day he first moved hi» hi* toe, and ...jiununp llAMTHC fTTSe?ji0r «
found myself utta/Me to lift anything ! from that time on he gradually 1m- JOT WEATHER MONTHS II.—Miss Sophie Mark. Miss Eva Gull-
no matter how light. It was not long i proved, and for the last few years he —« TTTT V POTT fiRFN foy *’ M ** °race DeFOe’
before I had to stop work altogether has been perfectly well. I can vouch BILL LI 1 ILL Villi*vixi/ii j>art I,—Miss Elfrlda O’Brien,
and consult a. doctor. He treated me. for the cure Dr. Williams' Pink Pills . _ ur children Junior Leaving—Miss May Kelly,
but his treatment did not he’p me, and effected in his case.” If you want t , .P . ,,(a during Miss Helen Meehan.
I rapld.ly grew worse: I had to. take If you are sick and the treatment rosy, healthy ana ravi o th<?m ftn jimjor Matriculation—Mis* Eugfene 
to my bed. and in the hope that my you *e now taking does not help you. the bot-westner n Tablets. DeFoe, Miss Violet Hartcourt, Miss
spine might receive strength. I was r've |Dr WRltoms’ Pink Pill* a - fair deadly summer Katherine Hayes, Miss Marguerite
encased In a plaster of paris cast. This trial. Thfy have cured thousand* af- This metllclne prevents a Mlss Inez Mulligan, Ml*»
did not help me, and I could feel the ter doctors and otheT medical treatment c(”T,'pia*h »or it cures the trouble Myra Street, Miss Vlctorlne Rooney, 
paralysis slowly creeping over me. till bad hopelessly ®^mntlv if’it come» on unexpectedly. Junior Marlculatlon, with two supple-
>was totally paralyzed front my wa st ually makeP^. mother n-hTkeep* this medicine mentals-Mlts Helena Murphy, Miss
tc mv feet. 1 lost all con fro 1 over my the starved nerves and bring health The motner wno se i „ , pra«crLwels and bladder and my leg» had» and strength to every part of the body on hand r c Tto* Fraser.

tirs* ™: ■if'.*
was a fa 11 ure. « nd _ '"rover ^ eleven neve ^ea^vnw»^ |p „very , mOT months. I have used them for

RW» -m. sKa.?*isa vtaas
v.ttd. and I " L nar- or «lx hoxca for $2.50, from The Dr. det, 1er»." or toy mall, at 25 cents a box.alyl thr»»ugh- them ? bo'^h, a WilHams Medicine Co.. Brockvtl.eJ^th^ William» Medicine Co.,

ply, and in leas than three months thev Ont .

BOARD
Ing to make many more 
friends. And Yukon

inside of nine
Cruelty Charge Dismissed.

Thomas Head of Abbott-avenue was 
in police court yesterday morning, | 
charged with cruelty to animals, Inal- ^ 
much as he had slain a dog by the » 
Indian method, to wit, wKh the toma
hawk. It was sworn that the process j 
occupied 16 minutes. Head swore that 5 
he was attacked by the dog, which was 4 
afflicted with distemper, and took this : 
method of putting It out of Its misery, j 
He «aid It took but two minute*. The j 
case was dismissed. -

* OTTAWA, 
.railway oo 
that It hai 
White Pass 
orders the 

; * cp-operate \

périment in aa=.a,,.„ ■ --- • , First prize In fourth French class,
Evelyn Barry; In dix’ school, Ml?* obtained by Mis* Mary Rennie.

...... ........... j First prize In third French class,
Bronze medal for excellence in l'<ng- ta|ned by Miss Frances Hearn.

11th literature, graciously prcientcil by i p|rst „r|ze In second French cla.-s,
Ills Excellency the Governor General, | obtained by Mis* Agnes Crawford,
obtained by Miss Eugl .n » DeFoe.

Kathleen O'Neill,» was«*>j i
ft '»>.

First prize In first French class, ob- 
Gold medal for BnglV’h *y».'iy, pre- taln d bv Miss Coletta Herbert.

John Foy, obtained by , re
sented by Mrs. _
Ml** Grace Podger.

Gold medal for mathemar.»».»], present- 
ed by Eugene O'Keefe, private cha n- 

to hi* holiness, obtained by !

First prize Ih matriculation German, 
ob alned by Miss Theodora O’Loughlln.

First prize In Junior elocution class, 
presented by Mrs. Jessie Alexander 
Roberts, obtained by Miss Esmle Cos-

r-'t
No Need Now Por Heir on the t-'aee, A 

Cure V Ifh Klee-tro-la I* n fare 
That Lent».

. H

OentlemO'Clare Forfeits Ball.
Simon O’Clare of the Hygiene Va

cuum Co., charged with vagrancy and 
released on' his own ball of $100, wa« I 
not to be found In police court yeattf* I 
day morning. A warrant was Issued I 
for his arrest and hi* ball estreated.
Mr. Curry, his counsel, said that M 
did not despair of his return, but ne 
one else seemed to share In his bel let 
In hie client.

TWIN PARKS OPtN(10,000.more trial bottles .of the won
derful remedy. Elec-tro-la, will be 
given away absolutely free to women 
constantly miserable because of «licit 
unnatural, unsightly growths. • .

No matter how heavy or tight the 
growth. It can he (destroyed In a few 
triirote* with Elec-tro-la. There Is no 
other remedy like It. It positively will 
not Irritate, burn or «car the most 
tender «kin. and never .alls to remove 
even thejnost obstinate growth almost 
instantly. You who have tried so- 
called cures without success can gain 
permanent, lasting effect with Elec
tro-la—not merely temporary relief— 
for once it destroys the hair roots, the 
growth can never return.

To Jtove what we say. Just write, 
enclosing a two-cent stamp (;> cover 
n tuning. Elec-tro-la regularlv costs 
$1 fin a bottle, but we will let in.ony 

people find out what It will 
without any charge. Fill out the 

below and mall to-day.

I EWmScarboro Beach and Scarboro Athletic 
Park In Competition.

The Scarboro Beach Athletic grounds
and the Scarboro Beach Amusement 
Park next door will rival each other 
In popularity to-day. In 
Olympic games will be presented, and 
In the other àIjkiv bill of acts will be 
given Ir. the Hippodrome and ether 
attractions will toe provided for the 
Saturday afternoon and evening visi
tors. .The Olympic sports will undoubt
edly attract a very heavy patronage. 
Altho In addition to the Hippodrome 
there are three acts at Scarboro Beach, 
and many devices for economical en
tertainment, It Is doubtful If the park 
has any feature which In permanent 
Interest surpasses the sa ml beach. 
The entertainment Is heightened by 

by Conductor 
the general

-

one, the

m?

Liquor I Tobacco Habits
A. MeTAGOABT, M.D„ CAL 

70 Y#*se St-, Toronto, Cauda.
to Dr. McTsggsrt's 

la-
riReference* aeorofessionttl standing and pereonsi 

legrlty permitted by :

taRev. N. Burwssh. D.D., President 
v R*yr}VathlTr* Teefy, President of at.

"ffi SJSSLîffRiwSS’b™»»
for th* liquor and tobacco habite at* wélthfirt» sate. Inexpensive Items treat- 
mcntrS'o nypodermte Injections. ^ 
publicity, no lose of time from 
nés», end » certain cure. Consult 
or correspondence Invited»

more
df---
coupon

I »
free treatment ■

miawawf-S
Tlv rib.. 5219 Htate-street, Dept. X.,
rrx ,Æc;”i:5,^rr:‘w,
send you at once a free trial bottle 
of Elec-tro-la.

given
Raven’s musicians, and 
Intel le and activity of the park crowffl*. 
The Hippodrome lias enough of the 
element* of the theatre in It to give 
it a stroita: hold upon the affections of 
«11 classes of visitors, and as the ^>111 

'l |« changed weekly and the high stan
dard of the net* Is maintained it* 

I Pc pularity Is likely to Increase rather

Commercial Department.
Examiner, Mr. T. M. Watson, princi

pal of the American Business College.
Diplomas for shorthand and type

writing obtained by Miss Vera Can
ning, Miss Grace Clalrmont. Miss Alice 
Dwyer. Miss Josephine DeFoe. Mis* 
Bertha McKenny Miss Maud Curra.fi 
and Miss Clair McCooL

the concerts
:
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IWe Have an Overstock

ïël Saturday Savings
I noils and 

■ cement
S3 This
5S3 lowest priced, sot- 

tsfactory prepu,red 
_ .... - the market to-day; ootv fJSL w> tar, le absolutely wades;- 
2Ü2» and partectly fireproof; qulok-
ErtSE^sss1 ws ■ 
g-Aaf* -risr-“r,i.,s!
oSSJJ'lrj and asc ue about It.

A Saving In Lock Seta
’ 10 only - Inside 

Lock

TORONTO CLUB LOSES 
SUIT HCilNST BUNKS

of Metal #
._____----------------------------Cellla# y 'jm

i
and at- I 
tractive, I 

| and there f 
1» no , 1 
queatlo» et 1 

2 E-the eueerjl 1I || Wf 51,41metal cell- I 
In* ovaç I 
that oft • I 

I plaster> or ■ 
wood. I» I 

will cost you little for onelfyou I 
take advenues of this. Two thou I 
sand feet, regularly sold « I
per hundred square feet. Saturday |A 
only at I

Two Dollars sat Fifty Ceate. |

. */ aond IÏ

It Is not the Low First Cost of a 
Furnace that Counts

.

W It Is Economy to Paint
Paint 1» an Insurance 
and prevents decay.
Buildings which are 
net painted soon run 
down, the wood , 
nav« and the valus of 
the property depreci
ates, Buy rood paint, 
that which has a repu
tation for quality and 
durability. Such Is 
Ruselll’s Purs Prepar
ed Paint, put up. In 
full Imperial measure 
...... priced, as tol- ______ _
ÎSÏ&jEÏ^SSiSjpj 3 CAN COOK AN

&;nw*vs'&k'go'lyXnZ?r 1 A**™* DINNE"
*k « c'o«>ker.0lOno0 erin* cost* yo*

"r«wï5' “s1,1Eib. îi/te^S

Included.
makes the Buy One of These Jointer Planes

at this money- 
saving price, 
3« only, wood 
bottom. Iron 
top ^Jointer 
Planes, the 

known 
pat- 

ve 2 3rS-

\

I Chancellor Boyd Finds Harbottle 
Had Power to Endorse Ne

gotiable Instruments.

j*: , - de-

9 m
well - 
Bailey

'inch" b«. Brf* Jg fill?

bCFLS
specially cut-priced for Saturday 
■elllne at Sse™^^™ 1

P

?■ yÂt Oe*oode Hall yesterday Chancel
lor Boyd dismissed the action of «he 

Club against. the Imperial

•/

S
Toronto

■ iBank, the Dominion Bank, and the Im
perial Trusts Company for a return of 
the money paid b y these Institutions to 
Ca.pt. CoHn C. Harbottle. the club's 

who absconded.
plaintiff sued the Dominion I J h 

Bank for $1683.01, the Imperial Bank | 

for $10,022.60, and the Imperial Trust 
The Judgment fol-

frf© at see
time
over
•ae1Mortiqs 

Set*, fancy pat
tern, very nice 
design, old cop
per finish. ' good 
valus at 76c per 
• ft. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling 
Jn lots of I for 
$2.76, or singly, 
each, at

Forty «eight
Ceate.

A Dollar Thtrty-alae.

VWe are 
. clearing 
(out our

\ MACHINISTS',TOOL6}»tock of

ave what you want, you'll get it
at a bargain.

j
< CUT-PRICED

and varnish If 
you want a 
really first- 
class Job.; 10 
only gallon 

cans of a well-known make of paint 
and varnish remover,
$3 oo per gallon. Cut-priced to clear 
on Saturday atA Dollar Slxty-alne.

ITAKE OFF THE 
OLD PAINT.secretory,

The
1

we have. WrHe for Illustrated Catalogue.

PEASE FOUNDRY OO.. LIMITED. TORONTO ana WINNIPEG 
Manufacturers Sellera, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Ite.

lueen *t. Bast.

R If Vou Live Outelde the City
and have to provide . 
your own water sup
ply, you , will need a 
lump of some kind nr 
other. We specialise 
on pump*. Our expert 
In this line le competent to advise you a. 
to your need*. « e 
place on eale Saturday 
10 only, /round apout 
Cistern Pumps; have 
S-lnch cylinder; good 
first-class working and 
durable pumps; regu-
'VrlcVd8?or Saturday'*»** selling at

A Dollar l*lnetr-el«ht.

.1e.Co. for $2806.36.
The result of all the evidence, 

and documentary, leads to the 
the secretary of the club

kî A -Saving In Combination Sete
—, I, . 12 only

Machin
al 1\ j, 1st»' Com-
IwSt/» jy btnntlon
HEMP iLÎWUWr JàJy Sete. have 

graduated
W~i-..hardened 

mb steel
W blades,
(p splendid

goods, made by one of thefci!fyn p%k.rVorr^«'.rV^f:

ing at Three Thlrty-el»e. .

ite of Cos- 
e’s some- 

i to you 
the more' 
and more " 

ghest type 
table per-

lowe:
We have
a full 
stock of
Poultry
Nettles
In varl-

POULTRY NETTING < 
TWO CENTS <
PER YARD  >

oral
(belief that
had all along power to endorse ne
gotiable Instrumente exercisable oc-

M»r. h*™ ««a >H ft; Æ 2 li t ïlâî:: £

eetly and kept the club moneys *ep- 18 jn. wide.. 4e 60 in. wide.. ge
arate in the club'* bank subject to the 30 ln; w|d®. ,4V§« 72 *“• wide. •
control of the head and certain o«; Specially low priced for 60-yard 
,pra <yf the club ae Indicated in Mr. rolie.^j
Osier’s letter of Sept. 1». i#00. Saving In Letter Box Plates
secretaries appeared to have ueeaiwo . 0nly Let-
kind* of rubber iKampe for ,en<3<***" n ter Box
ment one simply “The Toronto Club n 1 Plate»,
Tnd the other "Pay to the order of the | , H I eouare shape,
Kd„!*T£«l. c'rtb. T«-».o C.J, |__________ M HtnEl

---------Secretary. But whether the flhiah. neat
_Lienger or shorter form of words was l • and hand- if

ueed the signature of the secretory some ; good 36c Values ; Saturday,wt* tha completion of the endorsement the prlce Is only
and It was still open to him It he | Twenty-three Ceate.
chose on either endorsement to draw
the money for the cheque Instead of I Th**® ...
denting It a* commercial paper. I !Xes7
Harbottle departed from the practice you :
of the earlier eecretariee by paying g fcTfla, ,'IglT JfT 144 only 
only part of the club cheque* received BraidedInto tho company's bank. Th^rge^ Will I W X

part were so applied, but a minor part . . . . regular good 36c
he cashed or handled so as to tjave the Une», 7c6utf.pJ^ed*t0 clear on Satur- 
a mounts deposited subject to I da,y at two for
control. "The officers and member» Tweetr-âve Ceule.know or had the mean* ^ knowing guk ,v,®f l26c ? ll” 20c
that he was in the habit of depositing Um> Llaeu, 64 feet. , aieo
and cashing members’ cheques to the L,Bee.
club for the accommodation of the end Bc. .___
members, and It was apparently risMag Reds, » treat range, as fol- 
left to his own discretion ae 10 how low* : . f trout, base or masks-
far or to What extent this Should be at 11.06. .................

The defendant* were not aware | Leueeweed R®4»- at $8.60, $8, $2,76,

SB BdSl.'HL... ». ».
mckorV’ Alda, "with iancewood tip.

Bamboo Jel.ted Poles, 3 pieces, at 
76c, 80c and 16c. and one for the 
Juniors, with 3 piece», at 10c.

Flahlng Lin# Roole.
We have a magnificent 
array of the beat flahlng 
reels for your Inspec
tion. Prices range as 
follow» ; — $1.78, $1.60, 
61.36, 66c, 66c, 86c, 26c 
and lBc.

We Moat Emphatically Assort

?
' raI : WIT OU* urnI; Toronto Showroom») BB, SB

H
retarie» I that our stock of Kslrtiol** aud 

wlûuten’ Bra.hr» Is without excep- 
I tlon the largest, the most wldely oe- 

- .cried, highest drade and inoet rea- 
1 «ona-blv priced one to oe rouna in

tills clu-. The b®ît,înikeJteJ"1 E2Ed 
land, Germany, United States and 
Canada are represented !" our paint 
brua-h stock. Mosey soee furthest 
I. buying Palet Bru.be» here.

of these;. 80
only imported 

ngllsli pad or 
keyhole saws, 

good wood

art.r°‘*wo:
cut the thread

m,.'dn
length,

have on hand a large atock of the 
necessary fitting* in the way of el
bows. tees, crosse*. ■
plugs, bushings, couplings, union», I
itc. If you are going to put In I
water or gas we can fix you up at I 
a. rood savins. I

! EVERY 
.CARPENTER 
.NEEDS ONE

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGSsili:573 anyhave l

handle with set
screws for ad-

J“vï!K. "SM- aV5;,f.“S
Thlrty-alue- Ceate.

e4 6.52 &H. and
A large ship-
! xTfJlfnEng
land, of tne 
celebrate*"
H.mllteb*
Ce.’e high- 
grade paint

ers' tool» and brushea,■FS-rSrÊifi
make oF goods have an excellence 
all their own.
Came la aed Have a

mi ;i JUST LANDED 
FROM THE 
OLD COUNTRY

.1

A Saving In Stanley Try Square#.
72 only of the 
well - known 
•taaley Try 
Square*, have 
polished rose
wood handle aad 

. Vi blued steal blade.
Specially priced for Saturday » sell- 
Ing as. follows: r*fi.
for 19«l 6-tn., '40c., for Mcj ”r*m
in., rog. 46c, for Sfls.

r Ü! 1T 1 I I i,l»evi
This Is a Window Cleaning Time 

We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Window Washing 
Brushes, complete 
with l-foot poles, 
priced for Satur
day’s sailing at 
r TReaty-Sv*

i>•••
«

Leek Through.

IA Saving In Paper Layers
72 only paper-

Sb8S& jpjftsftssjh,
nrst-claaa goods;

as roi-

That Doer In Half the 
Time

You'll Hang

A Hanging Basket Arches.have one of 1k ‘thesUe butt gauges. 
\y* Every up-to-date car» 
fJJ pen ter knows time and 
y labor - laving advant- 

«/ x. m/ ages of this tool, which 
we specially price for Saturday at 

glsty-alae Ceate.________

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY OSINQ
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

f\n archïï.,y' i^.îfua»
T > made of bar Iron, grace- I 

fully arched and painted I 
a nice green color, very ■ 
effective for lawn and |
K8S,KcatS,iT“>#5S I

36c, 26c, 20c, 18c, 10c I «aim
i^cP.:ri.7peric.rd"’fôr Saturday 

for V
VARICOCELE CURED

VT NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to HI» Home for Weeks.

ssa ErHSffi usarsa-tiri

\ ssissffeawSHrsisi( 'rÆr&rSrSaîS"

ha»'YOUR blood: SEEN oiseaseoi

SfSSîï

Sira"

.o hames used WHOUT Wjrrm. <g«%?m'2?SÏ*'&2XZ

' DœKEHHEDY&KEHMEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

done.
and wore not informed that any re
strictions were placed upon him In 
this respect, and none in fact have 
been made to appear, and ln the usual 
course of business they received 
cheques properly endorsed tty him and 
credited him with the proceed». I

A Pipe Stock and Die Special.
e only sets

Stock* and

else of diesw %, %, %
and 1 Inch; good $4.60 value. Sat
urday. epeclal, we make the price,
inire^bellgra aad Slxty-alae Ceate.

that disease
l doctors will < f^rn'^tmg
> TELL YOU > In the air is13L------- ---------------- --- f5r°angrea*

Overcome this con- 
floors and

2,600 feet. Iron 
CUT PRICED l iîg'-bi^k lri? 
IRON PIPE l ÇtP® i”hsa..nd 

-------------- -- pipe for .water,

I-S, 3^e per foot; H Inch, 8%o Per

Cutting and threading extra if re- | ■ 
qulred.________ _

Have You Get a

Ithe

d*tVon>f by n*ol*lng your 
keening the dust from arising. Our dusfleaV floor oil la F hat younu« 
priced per single gallon at too, or
per gallon InjTve 1 »?.frihuta
Our Patent Ploor Oiler* distribute
the oil evenly and economically.

. think he had authority to endorse In ------------
the general way and that his acts 
were not conversions of the property i 
as between him and the club. The 1 
moneys so deposited may be regarded I 
as trust money of the dub and the * 
defendants were not .cognizant before /' y
or after of any breach of trust by 
him. It is not necessary to dwell
on the special features of the defence 
of the Imperial Trust Co. A0 to tho 
greater part of the clatm I think the 
fair Inference from the evidence is 
that the breache eof trust as between 
the secretary and the olub were re
paired by the repayment» made by 
him to the club, but upon the whole of 
their liability they are on the same 
footing as tho other defendant*. The 
result la that the actions stand dis
missed with costs.

Geo. F. Shepley, K.C., and J. F.
Smith, K.C., for plaintiffs. I. F. Hell- 
mut 
the

SUG 144 only Cen
tre Bits, epe- . 
dally priced 
for Saturday’s 
selling es fol- 

H-lnch to 114. lOe, 114 
Ï14, lib and 2-Inch, l*e.

7? I In This Very Up4o-Oate Age 
the paneV- 1 
hanger who ■ ■ 
has net a 
complete, out
fit of the cele
brated unlike
ly tool* 1srnot 
considered'<ae 
belonging «to 

the progressive class. Whet* #*> 
stand, friend, In îU'î. r“?î the'mêw 
ÎSL.dr% ndl‘rScdt your pif«K
tentfon to the new torwi-bound /hi- 
serted steel cenU®. *‘*7rl*IUe<,<'1 
the folding straightedge.

i A DEAL IN 
CENTRE BITS.

Chair or Two : I
which needs a I 
new »e»t7 Here I 

< r ‘ i Is 'an econpoml- I 
cal chance to I 
put them , .In I 
good shape-—200 I 
only. 3-ply. beet I 
quality parfor-. I 
a ted chair seats I 
of pattern same I as Illustrated, I 
and o t ne r. ■ 

---------  ehapea, all »1*0# I

sum;1.»» j
Ing at

-f
-,______ „ with an outfit

lERti SB
Ing aa follows: 

A three-piece apllt bamboo rod, a 
■olid brass reel with click and drag, 
at 76c; oiled allk line, a good cork 
float, and six double gut hooka, any 
else. This outfit would sell for $2.80 
regularly. Saturday, only, 60 outfits 
go at the cut price of

A Dollar Ferty-elght.

lows :—Six# 
and Mi. Met-

• ï • •...

V‘ V'./V.NG CO., Lirai Cut-Priced Tool Beekete.
28 only Carpenters’ 
Tool Baskets, large 
•lie, full lined and 
strongly bound, 
with pocket. Sat
urday. special, .we 
cut the price to 

Forty-eight Cent». ____

• •
HENRY C. LOCUST. .v .j.à

E. t1
LEANOL

POLISHES
the bright side of thiage. H

y Ïmport compani
5 Church Street, Toronto. , ,

,

|l Cut-Prloed Machinists' Hammers.
46 only Machin
ists' solid steel 
BallPolnt Ham
mers, aa Illus
trated, very beet

.------ ------ goods ; weight*
... u 14 1 and 114 lbs.; regulargood value ranges up to 4*o; Satur- 
Say you can make your choice for

Tweaty-aloe Cents.

Artificial Balt

S§-="-tr-
In Trent File», all the winners, at 
0 for 20c.
Bass File* 
them—3 for 26c.
Rubber Froggies, Bret 
per», Werme. Minnow» 
each at 26c and 36c.

______■■ -, I’Ofti, ' large-
A SAVING IN
ENAMEL PAINT ^ color hard-

--------- drying En-
am.i point. sulUuble for kltche-n chaVre, table*,* etc. CuVprlced for 
Saturday a'c.^ ^ „ c,^..
100 only cans dark green *?’*£"•'• 
suitable for screen doors, windows, 
etc. Cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

- - - - - - - - - •s-vsysiinlc ! Bra»»-hexded
get to bring 
seat.________ _

îtlk K.C., and G. H. D. Lee, for 
îjRbmlnlon Bank. I. F. Hellmuth. 

_ (• J. Blcknetl, K.C., . and J. 
W. Bain, K.C., for the Imperial Bank. 
A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., for the 
Imperial TrueT Co.__________

minion Bank. h.
K. Don’t Linger Any Longer -,

about orderlng_i»at 
Screen Door. ItVMt- 
ter to be prepajea, 
than to wish yo®*6® 
been. We barer m 
splendid range for

n.
îsls srm
if,;;.., «•.•Si I

f,v. •,';,,r,av.i I
sell »t v . , I

mom
— the kind /that fetch 

lé», t
■

hC.R. SUNDAY TRAINS CUTOFF5for 1v
,-cent tins do more, wotjj 
factorlly — than many ■ 
old at ,25c. ' '-*■
nd have
y brush—apply the pai 
i a soft cloth, and your •»
L It must be

, Graa.bep- 
and Bags,

I
You’ll Need a Bench Screw.

to make that 
work bench of 
yours com
plete, Here 1» 

a saving chance to secure one; 
only iron bench screws, complete 
w"tK handle; regular good value at 
60c, Saturday, special, they go at 

Tblrty-alae Ceate.

Four far 25 Ceate.
Only Affecte Maritime Prcvlncee In 

Reepect to Sentiment.
————— /

OTTAWA, June 18.—The recent an
nouncement that there will be no Sun
day train» upon the Intercolonial Rall- 

withln the Provinces of New

This Is a Very Much Better Way
of , covering 

with carpets.
In single, double, tre
ble and gimp. In Ker- 
by, Carlisle and Lim
erick patterns, well 
made and finished, sin
gle. all sixes, per doz. 

10c; double, all sixes. 20c; triple gut 
and gimp, from 26c to 80c per dozen.

SUSInstead 
floors
which are uns* 
and wasteful Of time 
and energy In keeping» rar fc

b&ti^Sf good floor 
varnish and non-fad- 
^ugh-^dduTabW 

l,h colors cehrry. light *^ew5od 
ialts. Veens, SJ'eZZ-
52v'.W.‘èmw a. fonow. /-14 Plots, 
liei *pinti,"Sici quarts, 00c-

GUTSHOE P HOOKS

Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island does not, according to the 
railway department, Involve any Im
portant departure as far as the west
ern end of the government rallnray la 
concerned. n.

The trains will continue to leave 
Montreal aa usual on Sundays, but as 
they will not cross the boundary of 
Quebec until after midnight on Sunday 
they will not offend maritime province 
sentiment. On the other hand the 
trains will leave Halifax on Saturday, 
but will not leave on Sundays, and as 
they also will be clear of the maritime 
provinces before Sunday, once more 
the sentiment of the "Blue Noses" will 
toe respected.

21 ,/n^/'^'/n/>'1,000 feat of Ire*]
onIy' |hr*l° »»« * Half Cfts.»*fc 

A Big Saving Herat

BERRY’S. a__ *■',

COALr.LW.OOp
JStiSwP «WW. im'VSiit

Phone Park 893. 26

A Deal In Dividers.Sportsmen Who Uee Live Balt 
will appreciate the 
convenience of one of 
those P a I l’a. They 
have Inner palls which 
can
fastened to aide of the, 
boa t ln
Price» range at $2.00, 
$1.76, $1.50, $1.26 and

One Dollar.

78 only 
Careen- 
ter»r Wine 
Dividers, 
as illus
trated, a 
leading 

i American
make flrst-clasa. satisfactory tool; 
Specially cut-priced jfor8at'mlay<» 
selling as follows:—6-lnch, l*ci *- Închîlei 7-Inch. 38c. 8-lnch, 3*e, 
10-Inch, «Sci 12-lnch, ua«.__________ _

Long Handled. Grass Shear*.

}^=^===C3> fell*''Ü
f?ï- i ,i _______ in. Ion g.
Up ~~These

■hear* are
H made
f one of the
oldest and mowt reliable Sheffield 
makers, the extra lenrhh °*S 
permitting the operatcc- to work in 
à standing position; good $1.50 
value ; priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

PRICED:arlo Ladles' College.
ay next. June 21, the OnSj 
liege annual commencent* 

111 be held in the coUege 
special train leave* TOro 

• talion at 2.15 p.m. and f® ^ 
he college ground», 
p ip. Ticket»’ of admis»'”1; 

)v tickets may be «“’“ï
t. C. Hamilton 16 Bast_R
/■et. and Mr. R-V- ,'yi 
„ “treet. A delightful d*Y 
s aHsured aH v***tor*’ 
thorlltli-a and pupil* era. 
nakc many more

Jbe taken out and

the water. For which we 
have the so'*
I»*'" undoubtedly
the most satis
factory prepar-

^nPwm cVo”r0n26“p"rtc'ena.5r m°onr5 

surface than any other *M'
We guarantee It to give perfect sat
isfaction or the roomer back. Good 
regular 60c value. Saturday special, 
the price per can I*

TnlrtT-seTP* Csi«* _____

/1 80 9! OLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAX

Bcyth 
and I 
.spec 
usefu 
whe 

hasYukon Railway to become parties to 
future proceedings, and to file tariffs 
with the board by July 16.

Chairman Mabee points out that It 
it apparent tjtom the traffic agree
ment’ and mode of operation that a 
thru route exists between Skagway 
and Dawson. He also -notes that by 
the amendment» to the Railway Act- 
passed at the last session of parliament 
Its provisions were extended to any or 
all lines running in Canada.

Ichance to 
/secure on# at 
)a bargain, 12

_______ 'only landing
net*, firet-claes good», well^nuwl». 
4iiat whit vou n ©Ou tO DISK© your
outfit complete. lnrVatU*’
cut-priced for Saturday sellins at

Nleety-elrbt Cent*.

BOARD HAS JURISDICTION YOU’LL NEED A 
LANDING NET r»' wtoo

for th*» 
lawn mower, or In corner*

w'ifh W,iU"#nh; 

,t0nP' ,0;..et,-e.«b. f^.ta

And Yukon Railway Is Ordered to File 
Its Tariff. FINEST PEAL IN CANADA >by

Dismissed, OTTAWA. June 18.—The board of 
commissioner» has decided' 

over the

J. L. Englehart'a Gift to Petrolea
Church.

PETROLEA, June 18.—The congrega
tion of Christ Church ha» been de
lighted at a munificent gift made by 
j i,. Bnglehert, chairman of the 
Terni skaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission, of the ptnest peal 
of bells In Canada, not excepting To
ronto and Montreal. The gift Include» 
a home for the bells, which will be 
added to the present tower, and a 
new porch and steps for the church. 
The, gift is ln memory of the late Mrs. 
Englehart, who filled a high place In 
the hearts of the congregation.

WOMAN FINED FOR ABUSING
ORPHAN BOY IN HER CARE.

Ity Charge 
H-ad of Abbott-avenue» 
court yesterday 

1th cruelty to and,m® th< 
hr- had slain a Aof Nmd. to wlf. "'Hh the tom» 
was sworn ^hat th*P ha, 
. minute». Head «J™** 

tavkt d by the dog. «hlch 
i ith distemper, and 
' putting It out of it 
t took but two minutes, 
dismissed.

A Saving In Waxlng-Brushea
Just 
hlp- 

what

wsi j"H.lhvay
that It haj. Jurisdiction 
White Pass and Yukon Railway, 
order» the various companies, which 

with the White Pass and

We have 
received a s 
ment of 
we know to be 
the best Fleer 
Waxle* Bru.be» 
on the market. 

A* a special In
ducement for Saturday buying we 
make the price *■* follows:--16 lb. 
epeclal fl.OOt 25 lb.' special 52.3V.

(
•ft Special In Grass Shears

___—------- -, 144 pairs of
/T - Ora»» Hheora

gN and handy to
for running grass around the edge*' of path* and flower beds; good 

25c value; specially priced for Bat 
m*day's sellioS. Per a‘-

Nlueteeu Cent».

Get One of These Minnow Nets
I.I12 only Mln- 

iow Nets, as 
llustrated, 
are 4 ft. wide 
and 1T feet 

Inna* are complete with *inlcer* ano 
floats, specially priced for Saturday a 
selling at

< co-operate
A Saving In1 Coat Hock».

288 dozen Cop- 
pered Steel Wire 
Hat and Coat 
Hooke, as Illus
trated; no tool* 
or screws neoee- 
aa,ry 
them 
olal

Free Receipt For Weak Men 11*0

Is the name of 
the toughest, - 
most durable 
and most satis
factory floor var
nish on »*!• to
day. Floor Flint 
Vornt.b dries a 

flnlsh.

Elgbty-nlue Cent». to fasten 
up. Spe- 

for Satur-Gentleman WHI Séné It Confidentially. Free and Sealed, 
Every Weak and Unable Min Who Writes for It.

tf It Is not 
fitted 
a Bull Dog
cl osar. When 
the average 
screen door 
swings shut/

Now and hare 
the whole ^sea
son's benefit of 
them. Here is 
■ list of sixes, 
and prices:

No. 20, 14 In. 
deep, extends to 2*14 Inches. 16c.
No. 2214. 14 Inches deep, extends t0-
No* 2^"** Inches deep, extends to

^3,nr& deep, extend
■}%*?* Inches deep, extend, to 

No.*0!, fk "Jnchex <le<fp. extend* to 
It®, ln4<vJe*22” Indies deep, extends to 

deep, extend. «
lfo.tleU','t’V Inches dr'P- extend#"to* 
8314 ’ liigher. 5oc.

with( YOUR SCREEN 
S DOOR IS NOT 
<. COMPLETE

day's selling at
Two Doses for Ten Ceuta.

BETTER BUY 
SCREEN 

l WINDOWS

Forfeits Bail.'Clare

;„ra
A warrant " 

vrect and his h^\/'that 
v. hi» counsel, earn ^
. .pair of W» ret.u„rnulg Ml 
* cmed In share in h S •»!

Transplant Your Potted Plants.
out Into 
the gar
den flow
ers befls. 
You'll

need a Garden Trowel for the pur
pose. We have a splendid range of 
values, priced from 25c down to

Ten Ceuta.

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drfclns or the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right ln their own homes—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It

This prescription comes from a __ oace.physician. who has made a spe- The King at the *seot 
clal- study of men, and I am The Ascot correspondent of The New 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina- york Here Id cable»: 
tlon for the cure of deficient manhood 1 Kj _ vpent fo-t of the after -
and vigor-failure ever put together. i . , Hm* Ktne wore a mlI think I owe It to my fellow men to t noon In hie bo^ Tiro King wqre a 
send them a eopv In confidence, an that buttonhow bouquet, and that is n 
any man. any where, who l* weak and you could tell him. Otherwise lie look- 
discouraged with repeated failures may ^ )11te ma.ny other English gentlemen 
stop drugging himself with hamiful pat- -th hl_h hiVt, and white whiskers,
ent medicines, secure what, I believe Is B ,et tlp f0 thousand» of Amcr-
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild- A in Rngland. l»t me
Ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- lean Invsder* noa in * out tario retail
vised, and. m cure himself at home quiet, suggest that they fail not to * u lowing officer»:

- 1 R'iS.--"-»: VM’ L'nnî m Enj-

J *“ “ "" .LSUWeiU* soeeiw
ary seoled envelope, free fif charge, _

beautlful brilliant. on
i-«n be used to great advantage on 
linoleums, oilcloths. ch0U."t*Ju,b‘S"t£d 
other furniture which Is 
to extremely hard usage. * “Lîi? 
In cans, containing full imperial 
measure, and priced as follows. 
Pints, ROri quarts. 90cI half gallons, 
*1.75) gallons. #3.35.

mItUn*UlSê fll— tml* m-lifn"/"m*/h 

Saturday le only

ing. KINGSTON. June 18.—In police court 
Mrs. Frances Hunter of Pittsburg : 
Township was found guilty of unlaw- 
fully assaulting a ten-year-old Iboy. 
gli^en in her charge by the Orphans ■ 
Home here .and' fined $10 and costs or 
fifteen days by Magistrate Farrell. 
The lad said that he. was beaten with 
a mop stick.

Flfteea cents.

m on sale Is the 
Niagara, made 
of brass, will 
not rust. no 
parts to get 
out of order, 
gives 

mistlike spray;
Saturday the

Lnt.
THE VERY 
BEST LAWN 
SPRINKLERS. RUSS1LL HARDWAREI Tobacco Hab CO.THEoff a

End personal;

beautiful Niagara 
good dollar value.

Slxty-eevee Cent».
T2 3 East Kina StreetllCrs as to Ur- 

ml standing
vmitted by : chlef Jus

price, is
"1*■

of
Lanark to have the projected (-an®‘| ... . Tun(. js —Flrr a> Chaj<eattj J
dian Northern line from Toronto twf aTTA.WA J '3n lh:, m >rnin« » I 
Ottawa pass thru Lanark County. A Q »e., ^’‘^'"o ih • extent of *<-»-!. Two Ï 
l«rg« deputation attended and prcssnl rt d damage to tlv ext n ^ M,.DunaM « 

Another deputation frrm b ick store» r rout . . b Mnk ♦
Fmith'* Fsl'e. thru " ilch It I» pro-1-nkldeiic* , 0,.L 'baildtnSA ^
posed the line shall run, opposed this. ArcbambsuH and fits ChAt touiium^
Mr, Grttiuun reserved Judgment laere burn .4 g

»

Presie «ecre-. M. Mayer. Toronto;
M. Trowero. Toronto; auditor,; Burwasb. D.D., 

6,°hLergTeefy. Preside»*sÿ-Sris»' -

Knox College. ' Toronto.
Taggarf. v«*fCCo h#* 
iquor and tobacco
rote. Inexp*?„ injectloj nypodermlc lDjer()ir
no lus» of t‘rne/“on»'1a certain cure. Con»

pondence Invited.

MERCHANTS’ OFFICERS. treasurer 
tnry, E.
D. W. Dockeray. Toronto.

MJ RETAIL
It.—The On-BROCKVILLE. ..Tunc

m« rchants elated the fol- 
Pre.-ldent, B. H

their view >Anxious to • Get C. N. R. 
OTTAWA, .lime 18. -Hon. Gro. P. 

Graham heard this morning an apP”* 
cation from the county icouncu, pimiKo

\
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r*“ùS,i£73i«!sæ,^ii«ï i«
8t. Catharine», Ont  ............. 2.450

Mis* E. Peachey, Simcoe, Ont
g:il£SS?-mS$l“JS:|»

Ml». Llly YSunebut, Yoage-street, 
Waterloo, Ont.......... ................................. 1*ow

UNION STI 
YARDS

HOME EXCH

UCStanding of the Contestants 
Nominated in The World's 

$15,000.00 Prize Contest

HE IS THANKFUL 
HEARD OF THEM WICLICIWS CONDEMN 

THE TBEIITING SYSTEM
2,375

- SALE 1

RY OO
1 Tlat'« What Antoine Cottenoire 

Say» of Dodd'» Kidney Pill*

They Cured Hie Dlebet • After the 
Dieter» Had Felled to Give Him 
Belief—What Dodd’» Kidney Pill* 

i Do and Why.

M
At our W*rLively Discussion in Synod—Hon j 

S. H. Hake Takes Fling 
at Higher Critics.

WEST TORONTOi DISTRICT NO. 10.
Merthera Ontario. WedneBallots received after 9 m June 18th are not included in 

the totals which follow : •

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

....121,500 
. 89,330
. 38,986
. 38,215 
.... 80,815 
.... 29,8»

Anthony Steckley, Bethe.dtt ..
Mrs. E. J. Jacobi, OShewe ....
Roae Hunt, Bracebrldge 
U. Martin, Newmarket - - -■
Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch .........
R W. Mowbray, Kln.ale Ont .......
Wm. Redding. Porv Credit...»........ 12,180
Wm. Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont. ... »,4oO 
Mrs. George Green, Midland- 

Scar boro Junction ........
Howard, Midland .........

Humber Bay P.O.

a Comme n

itüï'
Ï,.iier Towel 
jKybrolderiee, 
Organdie», V 
Cretonnes.

VEI
1000 dozen

Thread Hos<
good». No t’

.... 2.260 IHattie Nichole, 71 Denleon...
W. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel..
W. Grant, 48th Highlanders................  2,1»
Rpbett Somers, 180 Dupodt-»t....... . 2,126
Lt.-Col. Donald Robertson, Canada ,

Life Building ..........................................  -
William Brennan, 79 Lowther-ave... 2.075
E. Thompson, 66 Ul»ter-»t...........
Ml»» Anna Grey, 100 College-et..
Mty J one»
J. 8. Honeyeett, 18 Web»ter-ave.......
Inspector Archibald. 273 St. George.. 2,000
C. B. Bode, 80 Dtvl»ton-«t.....................  2,000
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadier»
8. A. Wynn, 34 Blm-»t...
I. Cohen, Grand Opera House.
R. Donaldson, 36 Balmuto-»t........... . 2,000
R; R. McKee, 106 MoCaul-»t.............- -MJ»
J. J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.. 2.000 
Jo». North, 258 Llpplncott-»t.......... 2,«JO
J, Fletcher, Dominion Expre»» Co.. 2,000
Ml»» C. Brown, 228 Borden-»t....... . 2.0»
Ml»» Vera Walton. » 8t. Alban»-«t. 2,000 
R. J. Irwin, 856 8padlna-ave.2,000 
Malcolm Sinclair, 179 Llpplncott-et.. 2,W>

Whalen, 350 Weit Queen-»t...........
Hughe», 299 We»t Adelalde-st 

Ml»» Julia Locheed, 17 Harbonl-»t ..

Mr. Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave....... 1,0W
Ml»» Jessie E. Hendrle, 53 Bellevue. 1.0W
Ml»» May Jone», 284 Major-st............
Mr. Tom H. Spence. 163 Beverley... LOW

gT. PIE DE GUIRE, Yameaka Oo„ 
June 18.—(Spécial).—That were 
sure cure for deadly Dtafoetee, 

hat cure le Dodd** Kidney P-iTle.
In the caae of

BVery player likes to play upon a

fmxky pm
2,240Hon. 8. H. Blake wae very much In 

evidence a* the Anglican Synod yes
terday. From the opening of the morn
ing session, when he took exception to 
one of the prayer» used, to the after
noon, when he presented the report on 
social and moral reform and took a

••

M VlurI Edith Ewing, 613 Lan»downe-ave. .110,1»
Eleanor Dean, 41 Dunda»-»t ............. «4,980
Isaac Bette, Keels and Dundee ......'34,0»
Robt. Purvee, 869 Lao»downe-ave... 82,545 
A. W, Campbell, 3» W. Annett*-*t. 19,666 
Mildred Mitchell, 60 Vemon-»t ...... 10.160
Samuel Jink», 1686 Dundas-et ...
H. B. William»,. 88 Laughton-ave .. 6,425
J. O’Bhring, Wilkinson Plow Co....... 6,280
3. C. Smith, 146 Padflc-ave.................. 5,100
A. S. Gilbert,, 100 West Dundae-st... 4,8» 
Henry Thornes. St. Clalr-ave .
Ç. Sherwln, 64 Wllloughby-ave 
A. J. Anderson, Louise A Frederick. 4,800 
S. Rydlng, 206 West Dundaa-et........... 4,260
George Irvine, 70 Willoughby-st...... 4,100

} Hgl1gM*Nt.«.iiinHitH» 3,850
Writ Annette-et..,.......

C. F. Davis, to Emer»on-»ve....
F, Conroy, 96 Dundee . 
ti. J, Ennis. 122 May-et........
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave.......
Roy Wlxon, 17 Hoskln-ave............... 2,825
W. L. Joy, 76 W. Dunda»-»t................ £696
Ida Ashman, Jane-»t.. -■ • ••••• ••• • •
Mr. W. H. Baldwin, 1664 Dunda«-»t., 1,000 
Mr». W. J. Thomae, 174 Marla-et .... Llto

2,020. . proved once more
Mr. Antoine Cottenoire, a well-known 

- resident of this place, 
i ffay -flm thankful I ever

S:I
2,036 avenue

I ................  « 680
««•/•»••»» 6,616

2,020heard of I?
2,610The player known the differ

ence between a Gourlay 
an ordinary piano as soon as the 
fingers touch thç keya There Is a 
responsiveness both of tone and 
touch that demonstrates Gourlay 
superiority.

Write for catalogue and prime.

Dodd'» Kidney Pills.” Mr. Cottenoire 
5»tes. "They cured me of Diabetes. 
I eufferod with backache. I 

i always felt drowsy. I had severe 
» "headaches and my limbs would cramp- 
i f Had a dizzy feeling and felt tiredl 
, In thé region of. the kidneys. with a 
1 dragging, heavy sensation across the 
] Jotfts.

Ellhu
Albert Gilman,
Miss L. Gibson,,Bracebrldge
Jessie Andrews, King.............••••••
Irene Forsyth, North Claremont
A. Milne, jame»-»t., Barrie ...........
J. W. Stockdale, Bolton ........................ Mg
Thdmae Hive», Bracebrldge .........
Hon. A. G. McKay, Owen Sound ... 2,-76
Velma Tennant, Orillia   £5x;
Mr». W; Barton, Sanford, Ont ........ 2,ero
Col. W. G. McLean, Port Hope ....... £Jg
James H. Speer», Mono Mills ........... £2j!
A. Scott, Huntsville ....................•"••• *-*5
Jean Moore, Mary-«treet, Brampton. 2.2W
Jeane Fairborne, Huntsville ............. ‘’*55
James Bennett, Oehawa .......................
Wm. Huntèr, Jet line, Snelgrove .... 2.100

3,7102,010and 'riâ3,130fling at the higher critics, hie voice was 
heard In criticism or advice. Besides 
the above questions those of social and 
moral reform, with special reference to 
the treating system and the redistribu
tion of the commutation trust fund, 
were the principal subjects discussed.

Immediately after prayers Hbn. S. H. 
Blake rose to object to the use of the 
prayer for unity. It was not applicable 
for use In the synod, he said. It grated 
on him every time he heard It. It 
would be all right to speak of "the great 
danger we are In by our unhappy divi
sions" If they were speaking of the 
nations of the world, but In the synod 
they shook hands and met together In 
a friendly way. He did not think they 
should speak of taking away "all 
hatred and prejudice" in their little 
body. '

8,125 I MEN'S FIN

I Ska D»W Bh8.d
MEN'S TW 

I I regular et**B;
woo Boys' 2 
1000 Pairs 

pants. And tl

W. O'CONMC
in detail, am 
saleable

■ detail, by Ins

5,870 2,9462,0 «

The Great Wholesale and Helen 
Commission Market.

Auction Sale of Horses, Carriage», 
Harness, etc., every Monday and Wed- 
nesdav. Horses and Harness always os 
hand for private sale.

2,8»2,000
1 2,000
i '

III .. 4,826treated by the doctors, but 
Then I

“I was .. 4,326' "helrdnof 'oureH^med^by^Dodd'^ Kidney 

pjjla, and made up my rolnd to try 
Cwk«nv i took In all three dozen boxes 
-tor Dodd's Kidney Pills. To-day I am 
'TroJ ‘from Kidney trouble of .all kinds. 

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills also cured me 
of stomach trouble, from which I suf
fered for twenty-five years."

Diabetes is one of the mont deadly 
„Mtnt of Kidney Disease. But Dodds 

Kidney PHIS cure any form of Kidney 
Disease. They also by curing the Kid
ney*. cure all those diseases that come 
from disordered Kidneys, such 
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Heart Dis-

DOUBLAT, WIN TEB $ LEBIINB
1»S Tenge Street, Toronto.

$ GREATC. Clarry, 196 
Percy Flett,

. 2,000 N.8.800 1,045 f:
DISTRICT NO. 11.8,600

AUCTION SAL
200 HORSI

.. 8.845 DT. W. Powell, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., A- 
B. Braithwaite, Judge Hardy, W. R. 
Smallpelce, W. A. Boys, J, M. McWhln- 
ney, John Cowen, F. G. Osler, 8. C. 
Wood, W. H. Worden, will consider the 
whole question of the status of St. Al
ban's and 8t. James' Cathedrals and 
report to next year's synod.

Congratulations to the bishop on the 
holding of his first synod were enthu
siastically carried. The bishop tendered 
his thanks. Bishop Reeve thanked the 
synod for his appointment, and the 
synod prorogued with the singing of 
the doxology and the benediction.

By an error In the report of yester
day's session In the comparison of gov
ernment annuities with the superan
nuation system, annual payments of 313 
In the former and $6 or $7 In the latter 
case were referred to as weekly pay
ments.

Eastern Oatarlo.«#*•***»*»••«•
8,200 detal$1200,

»on't
» Liberal tei

M. F. Logan, 844 Klng-st., Peterboro 68,710 
Mrs. R. L. Surtees, North Bay ,...81.880 
Miss I. Hambley, Bowmanvllle ...a 28,575
Mrs. E. McCue, North Bay .............. }*,480
Judd Kennedy, Cobourg .................... i0'886
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay..
M. Kelly, North Bay ............

„„„ John Williams, North Bay, Ont -- 
R. C. Newman, Shea's Theatre ...488,870 Mabelle Hooper, 181 Dalhousie-et.,
R. Johnson, 280 Jarvls-et ............'",ÎS®’S?S Peterboro ... .......................    ;-52!
F. Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel.296,616 Helen Smith, King-et., Port Hope .. 2A00
Chief VUlters, Berkeley-st. Fire S ..264,266 Blanche Taylor, Piéton, Ont ......... ». *'3W
William Tingle, Shea's Theatre ....244,180 Miss Maud Riggs, 288 Oeorge-street,
J. Rose, 91 Tonge-et ............................  70,940 Belleville .......................  2,100
Miss G. Andrews Con. Life Bldg.... 62,830 Rosamund Mulholland, 289 Reld-st.
R. Moffatt, 271 Yonge-st ........ 48.*» Peterboro ................................. .
W. D. Corcoran, Baxter's Segar St... 28,600 Miss B. Wright, Pontypool .
J. J. Harris, 7 Alexander-st................ 27,220 Miss Fielder, Halley bury ....

E, Coltson, 22 Metcalfe-st.................. *.89e M. Cowan, Burkton Station .
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st.................. . 26,195 Leigh R. Knight, Lindsey .................. « £170
Mrs. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-st.... 26,075 May Mulvaney, Lindsay ......... . £*»
H. Nord, 45 Maltland-st ....................... 22,200 M. McMaster, Charles-et., Belleville. £160
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelaide-st .........20,718 W. J. King, Matn-»t„ North Bay .. 2.U0
Elsworth Richmond, 642 Cburch-st.. 17,0-0 A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe-
G. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge ....... 16.1» terboro. Ont. ........ ..........
H. E. Levortngton, 98 Berkeley-st.... 10,066 Ethel I. Adam, Llndeay ...1......... ..
E. Blake, 39 Darling-aye............ .8,090
Will Hurlburt. 602 Parllament-et ... 7,830 J 
Mias F. McKell, 8 Glfford-st...
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-»t.......
F. M. Wescott, 10 Coruwall-st .
A. Sloan, 41 McGIH-st ............
James Tomlin, 218 Bleecker.......
Mrs. j, H. Titus, 177 Seaton-st.
Mrs. W. Stevens, 79 Rose-ave ............
John O'Connor, 70 Lontbard-st....... . • 4.125
Sergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st ...... 3,890
C. E, Herman, Headquarters Hotel. 3,3»
R. A. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelaide-sta.... 8,803 
Miss Mlbiite Dudley, Wood-st.-T-..- ?.
F. V. Mart hi, 47 Shuter-st:...
A. Gard,.^3 Church-st.:....
WV J. Moore, P. O. Dept....
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave................

,C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. B............ '3,100
Miss N. R. Smith, 386 Wlltomave.... 3.100
M. H. Anderson, Court-st.............
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-St 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co.
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st.....................  2.800
Fred Connor, 196 Seaton-st............ 2.766
A. Caster, Robertson Bros...-,.,...... 2,700
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe........... 2,700
Mre. A. Lawson, 258 Gefrard-St. B... 2,600
Clias. Swift,,.68 Church-et....................
David Scott, 168 Klng-«t. B.,...,.............2,410
H.. P. *Bvaus, Unlou Life Insurance .‘‘/J
Company................................................ 2.340

W. JohnAon, 90 Sumach-et.................. 2,380
Mrs. H'. Blrck, King and Parliament , 2.300 
Miss G. Price, 812 Parllament-st..,.. 2,270 
Joseph Russsll, 437 Jarvle-st..
E. O. Pierce, 237 Wellesley-et..
F. J. Davis, 56 Wellesley-st....
A. Shrubb, Tremont House...
J. L. Hughes, 47 Duudonald-st

8,110 1,000

I
DISTRICT Nà. 5, TORONTO.Prayer Struck Out.

The bishop said he should be. very 
glad to have the prayer omitted and 
another substituted. "If you say I 
have full power In the matter, It shall 
go out and you'll not hear It again." 
BUiJUUfjre Mr. Blake objected and it 
UX*slgMj»ed, but it was reintroduced.

Sweeny said he had often said 
to the lake archbishop, "Why cannot 
fess get rid of It?" but they always 
went back to It. It will be omitted in

6,960I 3,360
3,130Î .*• Heavy Draught 

Horses 
Farm Horses 
Express Horses 
Carriage Horses 
and Drivers

ease.
:

FAITH IN BUNK STOCKS 
NO INVESTMENT BETTER ROAD! 2,200

2,200
. 2,200 Sealed Teni 

derelgned w 
O'clock noon

FRIDAY

for chopping 
grubbing a » 
real River at 
lowing the 111 
lerton, C.B., 
lng on. the g 
road. The 1 
about 27 mil 
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cutting Of al, 
roadway to e 
moving all s 
from the cei 
mlng and n 
brush and 
side of the o 
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The work 
a tel y after 
tract, and to 
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the work, ar 
October, 190 
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blank forms 
of the undei 

The tender 
mile of road 
bond, approv 
be required 
the contract 
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to be don.e n 
ment, or at i 
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McArthur, m 

The loweel 
deesarlly

Acting M 
Departmer 

rpnto, Jdne 
Newspapei 

, - ilsement wl' 
paid for it.

1,176future.
TJie prayer referred to dates back to 

thw prayer book of 1662, being used 
there In a national sense, in reference 
to the religious division* that arose In 
England after the reformation. It 
stands In the prayer book of Queen 
Victoria In the form of prayer for. the 
20th of June (royal accession). It has 
been used In the synod Intermittently 
since that body was constituted.

Afraid of Higher Critics.
The omission of the word "China" in 

the minutes, following the name of the 
new Bishop of Honan, gave Hon. 8. H. 
Blake a chance for a humorous thrust. 
"It should be there," he said, "or some 
higher critic a thousand years hence 
will arise and say the name of the dio
cese >vas not Honan, but Huron.” • 

motion 
asking for 
tlons of the missions on the synod, was 
carried. Dr. N. W. Hoyles said they 
should go further and have-represen
tation by population. Such^ churches 
as St. James' Cathedral should not have 
fewer -representatives than small coun
try parishes, which • had sÂeral 
chueehes.

Satisfaction was expressed that the 
general s^nod was contemplating di
viding the ecclesiastical Province of 
Cfifif/Aa. so as t,o make an ecclesiastical 
Province of Ontario coterminous with 
the civil province.

"Vested rights are the ghost that 
frlghterts us," said Rev. Lawrence Skey 
In Reference to the proposal to redis
tribute the commutation trust fund. 
"Let us get above our vested rights 
andi do our duty to our brother as our 
brother.'’ The city reetdrs had not air 
ways- dealt disinterestedly In the past 
with their country brethren.

Hon. S. H. Blake was of the opinion 
that the city congregations were weal
thy enough to pay their own clergy. 
Aftthe same time they heard too much 
of" the poverty of the country people. 
The matter was referred to the execu
tive. '

The efiiscopal endowment fund now 
amounts to 326,670.61.

Treating In Clubs.
The treating system In clubs came In 

for a lively discussion. The recent ac
tion of the R. C. Y. C. In declining tb 
abolish treating was referred to by 
Canon Ingles and defended by A. R. 
Boswell. Beverley Jones, yie seconder 
of the R. C. Y. C. resolution, spoke 
strongly against treating. W. H. Wor
den jiald newsboys Should not 
lowed In bars.

ReV.. R. Ashcroft of York Mills said 
that clubs should be under the same 
control as licensed houses.

■'The club is In the same position as 
a private house," said H. T. Beck. “I 
dop/t see how you can prevent a man 
treating a friend In his own house." 
Moreover, the young man was trained 
by the club to act moderately, knowing 
he would be dropped from the member
ship If he did not.

Rev. T. Beverley Smith of West To
ronto referred to the club as the home 
of the treating system. “The danger 
of the club Is its eminent respectabil
ity.”

A deputation will wait on the gov
ernment in the interests of temperance 
and moral reform.

J.

Provincial Treasurer's Reference 
jÿV 1o Ontario Bank Has Been 

Misunderstood AUCTION SALE ] 
Monday, June 21, '69

DISTRICT NO. 2, TORONTO.
• A ........ 2.100

2,100DR. RAINSF0RD HOME .
Fred H. Terry, 66 Empre»s-cre« ......«86,660
Mrs. R. E H. Davidson, 69 Mulr-av. 0,680 
J. W. Woolnough, 18 Delaney-cree... #,410 
Mrs. H. Browning, 27 Mechanlcs-av. 29,826 
A. W. Stoneham, 51 Lansdowne-ave 20,106 
Thos. W. Munro, » Macdonell-eve.. 15,270
John Fawcett, 188 Garden-eve ....... . 14,826
J. Green hill, 39 Wrlght-ave .............. 10,010
Mre. Hutchins. 29 Delaney-cres 
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave... 6,846 
Alice Mathewson, 2 St. Clarens-ave 4,870 
Edna Huston, 62 Parkway-ave........... 4.700
A. R. Bickerstaff, 1243 W. Klng-»t. 4,100 
M, E. Cook, 887 Lansdowne-ave...... 4,ICO
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave .............t.z 8)920
Bud Merson.dS Jam««on-ave.f8,910 
W. O. McClelland, 117 Rusholme-rd.. 3,860
Aid. MeOhle, 217 St. Clarene-ave....... 8.765
J. J. Beck, 1445 West Queen-st...
George Bowley, 687 Dundas-st...
W. J. Scott, 126 Lansdowne-ave.
G. B. Best, 182 Macdonell-ave...
Helen Murray, 1590 West Klng-st.....
B. Jones. 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 
Sergt.-Major J W. Kirkneei, 73 Bea-

consfleld - avenue ..........................
Thos. Longboat, Galley-eve ................
Victor Sheppard, 161 St. Helens-aye. 3,040 
Thos. J. Smart, 102 Llndsay-av»...*** J.ÇW
E. E. Brown, 360% Brock-ave........... £490
Mrs. Geo. Smith, M Gladstone-ave... 1,00» 
Mr. Arthur Perle*. 669 Dunda»..- .:,*.v LOW 
Mr. W. O. Roberts, 269 Havelock.... LO”

DISTRICT NO. 12.Pastor of St. George's, New York, Re
turns From African Holiday.

NEW YORK, June 18.—The Rev. Dr. 
William S. Rains ford, who left St. 
George's Church four years ago. after 
a mysterious Illness, to seek health In 
Europe and Africa, returned to Ameri
ca suddenly yesterday on the Adriatic, 
en route to the bedside of his son, 
Ralph, who la 111 of typhoid (ever In 
California.

The noted clergyman,: wjio was the 
pastor of J,. Pierponit Morgan, surprised 
acquaintances, who met him at the 
pier. He has grown grey, but he shows 
few signs-of having been very ill. His 
form Is reasonably erect for a man of 
more than 66. His eyes are keen and his 
voice is full and strong.

His manner, If anything, was tqore 
cordial than when he had the cares of 
a great metropolitan- parish on his 
mind. He said he was glad to be back, 
aniil he undeniably showed It. He has 
discarded hie «monocle for rimmed 
glasses. He wore a suit that w/ts nei
ther In fashion nor very new.

Dr. Ralnsford's movements were al
most as quick as when he was In hie 
best health as pastor of St. George’s, 
and he had much of the same broad 
smile and apparent sincerity of man
ner that brought thousands to hear his 
sermons. One who knew him thruout 
his New York career said: "Dr. Rains- 
ford seems five years younger than 
when he left St. George's to regain his 
health."

"I have been away for four years," 
he said. “} cannot tell exactly my 
movement* for the first two years, ex
cept that I. was for a time In Italy and 
Egypt. I was In bad health then.

"During the .past two years I have 
spent 13 months In the Jungle. I made 
two trips from Mombasa, from which 
President Rooeevelt started, and I cov
ered the ground he hak. As a matter 
of fact, I went over a much larger ter
ritory than he has mapped out or could 
possibly cover In the time he expects 
to be away. I was shooting large game, 
as he is, but at no time crossed his 

be al- trail or came near. te meeting hlm. I 
left Africa at a point distant from 
where he ehtrred."

Some misapprehension has arisen 
Tver the remarks made by Hon. A. J. 

'' Matheeon concerning the double liabil
ity clause In the Bank Act, to the op
eration of which In the case of the On
tario Bank Col. Matheson explicitly re
ferred. Not only this, but some In
terested parties have used the state- 

J',ipctu as a means of disturbing intend
ing Investors In bank stocks.

... n has been suggested that In the new 
— Bank Act it may be provided that the 

double liability be dpne away with m 
cases where a reserve of from one- 

’ third to one-half the capital was In
in Dominion or provincial secu-

7,200 let 11 a.m.
5.430

M. B. Lambert, 309 Queen-et.. King*-
ton ............ •*#»»#• » » ....... ... /...... 113,880

Georse H. Gurren, Sandhurst ....... 87,796
Capt. Harold Lumb,.^rockvllle ..... 28,460
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-st., Kingston 18,8» 
W. O. Francis, the Town Depot,

Kingston .................................... *■<**
John H. Jarvis, 7 AnnrSt., Kingston. 9,445 
Miss P. B. Halladay, Philllpsville... 8,800 
Stanley Woodcock, 166 Bank-st., Ot- 

tawa ..• J»j#«»#//»»»•••••••*•**• •
R XL Graham, PrlnceB|-st., Oanan-

0(JU6 ......... •••'«»»«»»•
R. G. Graham, B.A., Oananoque .... £800
Miss F. McDougall, Cornwall .......t 2,m
Miss Muriel Churchill, Oânsnoque 
George W. Hick», 184 Union-**.'!'-' "T
M^tooe^LnK' Fënëi^ Fini::» Itod

Miss Alice McIntosh. 268 Sydenham-,
street, Kingston ....... ;............... ..........

Mise A Mark*, Hicks’ House. Perth 2,«K 
Jam*» Biggs, Wllklns-etreet, 5*11*?^*

■rttE’OtrBELT UNE

5,626 125 HORSES6.050
4,640

...... 4,300 of all descriptions will, be offered, In- ■ 
eluding one car load of Heavy Draught | 
Horses, weighing 16u0 lbs. and up; one ■ 
extra good pair of blacks, weight»» 
2600 lbs.—Wagon and Express Horeee, 
Farm Chunks, Carriage Hortee. Driv
ers and a number of servlbeabl 

(horse* of all kinds; HarneN*.
Wagons, etc.H etc.

6,395 4,800

s
l

.. ,TV 
.......of Chancellor Worrell’s, 

more complete repreeenta- 2,98»:
aille Auction Sale

0 Wednesday, June 23rd, 1909 I
3,760

vaste#
» rlties. .

The provincial treasurer was seen by 
World, and, speaking of his inter-

3,700
3,624 2,860

2,900
2,830

. 8,375- 8,290
At 11 a.m.I 3,330

1 ■ was only referring to the banka
which had failed, and had no intention 

■%r kHacking bank stocks as an lnvest- 
; rtfl-nt, as I have great faith In them
! 1 No^nvestment Is letter than'a'good

stock. At the samp time tor twt 
I ‘7uhds np Investment could be better 
1 than tbese Ontario, bonds, as the rate 
' «('- interest Is good, and there Is abso- 

reeponslbltlty * for the trus-

••••

76 HORSES
j’> HedVy Draught, General • Ptneow ,, 
Express and Wagon Horses. Livery )Horses. Farm Chunks, Carriage-Hewa |, 

•Drivers and Cob*, also a’ trlimbec. of I 
serviceably sound horsés that have bee»

;/used In and about the city In addltlw ■ 
to-the above. Harness, Buggies, etc,

-1 HORSES WANTED —Parties havl»» M , 
uhorses of any kind for sale will »lwiM» i 
5flnd a ready market for them here, w* * 
have -a number of enquiries always;*» 
hand for city broken and family driv
er». Send or phone for terms for sell
ing. and consign your horse» to Lnlon 
Stock Yard», Toronto, Ont.

HERBERT SMITH. .
Manager.

:!

Rebuilding. Will Cost Grand triwfk 
Railway $80,000.

■^he Grand Trunk engineers 'figura 

that 366,000 would be necessary 
con struct the old belt Une,. andaita >à 
understood that a report to Giat|«IW« 
has been forwarded to Manager Hay».

J-ust. iwhen. the work will be com
menced has hot beeii settled, but the

DISTRICT NO. 3, TORONTO. . 2,240J rhitely. no 
} -iti’ca," 2,226/ 2,206

Dominion Day Outing.
Plan your trip for the holiday now.

to all points, good for 
extended

2,200i11 . 2,160J. P. Smyth, 151 Claremont..............,..186,986
Olive Stsene, -28 Manning-ave ......163.725
R. 8. Gilpin, 63 Beatrloe-st ..................106.220
O B. McClelland, 448. Moiitrdse-ave.l67.670 
Mrs. W. L. WetlaUfer, 361 Glvens-«st. 78,060 
Jack Talt, 896 DoverCourt-road'.... «4,026 
A. G. Cryedale, MO Crawford-st..., 42,67.
Gertrude Dale, 184 Dundas-st •..........  38,6.0
P McKelvIe, 221 Mont rose-ave .... 27,816
SASSTZ SSSSSSas 88
Annie Miller, 23 Tecum»eth-st .............31.960
Beatrice Clendennlng, 88 London-et. 17,695 
Lieut. Jae. Kennedy, General P.O. .. 16,800 
James Kennedy, 46 Glvens-st ....... 13.780
Boy Wemp, 628 Crawford-et............. 7,900
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. 6,806
E. T. Brackett, 3 Tecumeeh-place.. 6,265
Chae. Ruff.. 171 Bathurst-st ............. 6,040
Frank Porter, 8 Baden-et.6,640 
Kate McKenzie, 166 Mannlng-ave ... 3,915 
John King, 1141 Doyercourt-road.;.. 3,820 
Mre. S. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercourt. 3,700
A. E. Began, 68 Ollve-ave..................... 3,700
M. Fleming, 108)4 Mannlng-ave...
Frank Carroll, 142 Qrace-st..............
Fred C. Lee. 1028 Bathurst-st .......
V. Wlddtfleld, 136 Crawford-st.....
W. H. Perkin, 93 Olive-ave...........
j. F. Crux, 66 Churchlll-ave:.........
Mr*. J. Powers, 60)4 Defoe-st.........
Miss L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-st 
D. Walker, supt, Cattle Market...
R. J. Foord, 821 Eucltd-ave...
H. L. Forbes, 190 Beatrlce-et.
J. McMUlaq, 234 Bellwoods-ave...
Percy Doughty, 887 Shaw-»t.........
Maud Blgwood, 630 W. Queen-st....... 2,785
A. Burger, 76 Helena-av.,Wychwood 2,740
Cyril May ne, 473 Concord-ave.............. 2.650
Harry Power, 11 North Markham-st. 2,726
Gifford B. King, 400 Glvens-st............ 2,625
Frank Cowley, 90 Claremont-st....
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st..
A. Readman, 21 Roblnson-»t.............
b lorence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st..............
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood A Alice.
V. R. Weaver, 886 Mannlng-ave....
F. Smith, 714 Palmerston-ave..........
Florence Gregory, 277 Concord-ave 
Flo. McCann, 66 Tecumsetli-st.....
8. Richardson, 726 Shaw-»t....
Mrs. McCue, King A Tecumseth sts. 2,275 
Chas. Bauckham, 1048 Dovercourt-rd 2,250
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave.............. 2,210
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew.. 2,200

2,175 
2,175 
2, WO

BniK’la.1 rates
ttt> day, and also for an 

i period via Niagara Navigation Lpm- 
puny steamers and connection* on 
July 1. Extra steamer hi service on

1 TWe company has still a few choice 

(litter-open for excursion*.

:
DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.t

H. R. McDonald, 284 Avenue-rd ....ftt.ils 
Miss A.M. Brltnell, 96 8ummerhlll-av302.3l0
U, riogg. U Summeihl)l-ave............. 61,160
Jessica M. Lowe, 1429 Yonge-st .... 17,240 
John Trowbridge, 111 Walker-ave ... 17,000
H. Jocelyn, S3 Wlckson-ave ............. 12r260
J. Churchill! Arlldge, 107 Summerhlll 3,175 
Jos. Collett, Yonge-etreet, Egllnton. 8,150
Mabel Robinson, Davis ville....,......... 2,965
W. Sparks, P.O. Dept., Deer Park... 2,710 
Ernie Seitz, « Pine Hill-road,........ 2,600
James Harris, 14'Rowanwood-ave... 2,400 

r, 46 Suthmerhlll-ave...... 2,300
Frogley,|1162 Yonge-st... l.OOO

DISTRICT nT?, TORONTO.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. {

II
freight department 1* said to be press
ing for the early completion of the 
Une, as a large amount of business Is 
already available In North Toronto.'®n

M

iof Chartered Accountants.
% The results of the recent examlna- 

' lions of the Institute of Chartered Ac
countants have been announced. The 
following is a list of the successful 

• XH lid I da tes In the order of merit :
■ 'Primary—E. J. Howson, Edgar J. 

Wood, A. E. Clark, A. R. MoMidhael, 
J{. E. Harry, Hubert Eckert, R. J. 
Hakev Norman Oam-p-bell, H. F. Welsh, 

. gA? AV Crawley. H. B. Hhortt, Burton 
?Elllson. A. G. Eddls, A. W. Bailey, W. 

G. Patrick. , „
lOt^niAdlate—<9- Eddls, H, A. 

Sfunro. William Heed, H. W. Fielden. 
(> niml—-9. H. Blackmore, G. M. Mul- 
liollend, G. D. «larnpibell. J. W. Eddls, 
George Clay, W. H. Thompson, D. A. 
iMcCa-nnell.

Institute TO Cl' -

Jobsrt, Velpeau and other., cemblaei all «he 2 
iesiderata to be sought in a medidne of th«U»d, 0 
and surpAsses e>'erytning hitherto employed. jj ;

I Vletorla
Inundation of stricture and other serious diseases. ^ : ■ Plan» andJH ESPION,,&î?5| * -V i

ches, pain and .welling of joints, secondary »y»p- , 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which Ï ;
It has been too much a fashion to mploy roercmT, w 
sariaparilla. he., to destruction of sufferers teeth a 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the » ■
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly g ■ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4 ■

J,y.u§oP.ftE!,9iE.pliuil f f
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, ^ I 
worry,.everwork, late hours, fxcessee,lie. ltpos* • ■
•esses surprising power in restoring wtrengtb M I 
rigour to those suffering from cnervatinr innu* . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

Haverstock Road, Hampstead, Londw». re\cê a 
in England t/9. In ordering, stat»n*ich qt »• ■ 
three numbers reguired, and obirrye above Trâfli J 
Mark, which is n fac-simile of word THKRAFION w 
aa it appears on British Government Stamp t-i y 
white letters on a a»D ground) sfliwd to •im j 
genuine package.

t»T >

• !
facts speak for themselves Tender» >i 

28th Inst, fo 
section 
l altehatl

t Wm. Harps 
Mr». Thos. In canvaselhg for subecrlp- 

tione for The Daily and Sunday 
World (paid in advance eub- 
ecri-ptlone are what count votes 
In the big 316,000 contest) there 
are several facts that should be 
borne In mind. For the benefit 
of -the hundreds of people who 
are working thruout Ontario to » 
win one of the fifty-four prizes,' 
eith<*r for themselves or for 
their friends, the following aje 
given, because they tell In a 
pointed, concise way Just what 
a person has to offer a subscrib
er in return for hie support.

The Dally World is generally 
said to be one of the brightest, 
newsle*t paper* published In 
Canada. It gives the news of 
all countries, but particularly 
our own, In the most readable 
way>-*hd gives It first.

It has built up a large circu
lation In a very few years and 
from a modest beginning. Thla 
must mean It possesses features 
that please 'the people. It ls- 

' constantly growing and Improv
ing It* service.

The World has always led In 
campaigns where the Immediate 
Interest* of It* reader* and non- 
readers are concerned. It en
joys the reputation of being a 
newspaper that is not bound 
down by any Interests that 
would Interfere with Its public 
duty.

The city, suburbs and pro
vince generally are given every 
attention, the policy of the paper 
being to let people know every
thing that Is going on In their, 
midst. This Is one reason It 
has such a largb circulation In 
Ontario, and especially in Tor
onto. It* mining, farming, fi
nancial, sporting and editorial 
page* are written by expert* 
and have a recognized position 
among the papers of North 
America.

The Sunday World ha»' no 
equal In Canada to-day. In 
fact It is so popular and so 
widely read thruout the Domin
ion that it readily finds favor 
In every home. It need* no re
commendation because It has no; ^ 
competitor. Despite this fact, 
however, those In charge of it 
are constantly planning to bet
ter its contents 'and make-up.
*o that its 60,000 subscribers may 
get more for tiledV money.

These are some of the things 
that will convince anyone whom 
you approach for a subscrip
tion. Cut them out and carry 
them with you.

con
and

i

3,670
3,6701 Louise Watkins, 148 Simpeon-ave .,160,915 

Herbert Pink, 66 West-ave ..
T. F.

.122.435
Hodglns, 17 Spruce-st 84,656

C. A. Barclay, 43 Rlverdale-ave....... 49,160
Norman Mcllveen, 200 E. Queen-st... 39,286 
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview
H. B. Osklev, 461 Logan-ave .........
James Hook, Vlctor-ave....... . 14,690
Elsie Max. 72 Klppendavte-ave......... 13,435
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave.. 7,626
Sol Maxwell, 116 Brcoklyn-ave........... 7,203
A. J. Bentley, 70 Balsem-avenuo ... 6,220 
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllworth-cree. 6,716 
J. Clements, Gas Wk»., Eastern-ave 4,626 
S. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-avenue .... 4,280
F. J. Newberry, El win Hotel ......... 4,060
John Maidlow, Jr., 123 Morse-at .... 4.010
H. R. Williams. 1 Rlverdale-avt)....... 3,695
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co...... 3,760
A. H. DeMana, 41 Kenilworth-cres.. 3,165 
F. J. Quinn, '1000 E. Queen-*t.,.
Albert Mills. x32Flrst-ave...........
Frank Pooley, nfàple-ave. .......
Mrs. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave
W. D. Devltt, 18 Flret-ave...........

"A. Bretz. 179 Plrst-ave....................... ..
M. T. Hayden, 27 Main-st., E. Tor..
James Dobsdn, Don Mllls-road.......

3,760
3.860
3.300FMEW0RKS AT “EX.” 3,190" \ TO GO)3,10)

22.3,065Siege of Kandahar and Settle of North 
Sea Big Feature*.

The exhibition management has ar
ranged for a double fireworks display 
for this year's national. The historical 
spectacle selected Is "The Siege of 
Kandahar,” and It win be put on on a 
scale 1-n keeping with the military na
ture of this year's attractions, and 
that will do honor to "Bobs,” the darl
ing of the British army and the hero 
of the historic event.

But the Dreadnought ha* occupied 
so large a share of public attention of 
late that It could not be overlooked 
by a management that always caters 
to the popular demand, so a second, or 
It might rather be called the princi
pal feature of the evening will be 
"The Battle of the North Seas," in 
which Dreadnoughts will sail Into the 
arena and engage In the most realistic 
naval battle ever fought In times of 
peace.

These are the principal features, but
In addition everything new In the i _ „ . _
pyrotechnic world will be put on. The DISTRICT NO. 4. TORONTO.
fireworks program is double the usual —-
size, and every number Is new.

3.000
. 2,990vrr 2,900

Nervous Tenders 
28th Inst.

, razing the 
brick dsel 
lng*, etc.) 
lng site, a 
cavation V 
with the pi 
*ew st. Pei

The conti 
be required 
mates as fi

(1) To st 
the materl 
buildings, i 
removing t: 
debris, etc.,

(2) To a 
down the o 
the old ma- 
exception o 
to be care 
and plied 
directed.

<*> The 
they will d 
work for, 
tlon with t 
Paul’s Chui

The exca 
about four 
•exception < 

bien will 
Plane of 

can be eeei 
can be obti 
Street.

2,900
2.800

People
SALT OF THE EARTH 2,626

2,610
2.686 2.9932,600But when overatrained their highly 

strung systems give way and 
depression and suffering 

Is Intense.

2,9812.410 2.6212.400, Bible In School».
*f Hon. 8.VH. Blake, In presenting the 

report on the question of the Bible In 
the schools, said; “If we ask our chil
dren we ordinarily meet of biblical 
characters, we find they are as Ignor
ant of them as the higher critics." The 
recommendations adopted were: Let 
the Bible be used as a text-book in all 
the public schools of the province; let 
a schedule be prepared showing: the 
portions of the .Bible to be read dally 
alternately by teacher and scholars; 
the verse or verses (not more than two) 
to be dally memorized; let the approval 
of. the representatives of the various 
bodies whose children attend the 
schools, to the use of such portions of 
Scripture tb be read and learned, be 
procured: In the school examinai! 
let the above defined portions of the 
Bible be treated as one of the subjects' 
for regular school examination.

The bishop said that one of the most 
lamentable feature* of modem educa
tion was the neglect of committing to 
memory. They would be glad to Join 
with Presbyterians, Methodists, Bap
tists. Romanists and the Jewish Rattfef 
In bringing about this use ot Scripture 
In the schools. A committee was ap
pointed to deal with the matter.

Sabbath desecration was deplored and 
the work of the Lord's Day Alliance 
commended.

St. Olave'a Separate Pariah.
The bishop will set aside Et. Olave's 

Swansea, as a separate parish and Its 
rector will be put on the Toronto rec
tory fund on the requirement» of the 
canon being fulfilled.

A committee consisting of the bishop, 
Provost Maoklem, Canon Cody, the 
chancellor, A. R. Boswell, Hon. S. H. 
Blake, Archdeacon \ Warren, Canon 
Spragge, Rev. G. B. Morley, H. T. Beck. 
Frank Hodglns, Canon O'Meara, Rev.

2,7832.326 2.651 
2,900 
2.40) 
2,395

Rev. B. Stauffer. Pape and Baln-av. 2.>00
. 2.501 
. 2,270 
. 2,22» 
. 2.210 
. 2,201

2,350
. 2,300

' Prize Medal, Phllsdelolils EzhlbMoff, W&.2,301Money is made these days at the ex- 
j-.fiise <>f 'brain and nerve rather than 
ji,oscular tissue*.

The successful .men and women are 
often of the highest strung nervous 
ty.pe —keen and active—hut with too lit- 
tif reserve force.

A little extra worry and anxiety and 
. snap goe* the nervous eye-tern. Weeks 

end months are often required 'before 
energy and vigor are regained. _

Rect bel pa, ho does fresh air fttyd 
c-zercl-se, but the blood must also ibi 
-made rich and red toy use of such 
treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Much as they may disagree on some 
points the best physician* are, unanl- 

’fhous In claiming that an abundance 
oi ri<*. red. life-sustaining, nerve-in
vigorating blood Is,positively necewsary 
for the restoration of the exhausted 
'ssmsn * system.

There Is too often little sympathy 
for the ntrvoys sufferer, when as a 
limiter of fact Ms sufferings are most 
intense, ’being of mind a* well as body.

Headaches, neuralgia, Indigestion, 
eleeplessnens, Irritability, pains and 
cramps arc often the lesser fait be
cause of the depressed spirit * and dis
couragement* -which come with loss of 
memory gnd gloomy forebodings of 

. the future.
The sufferer from nervous exhaustion 

end prostration can use Dr. Vhaee's 
Nerve Food with positive asnu-rance 

' Ghat the benefit# derived therefrom will 
be both thorough and lasting.

There Is no reaction from this great 
nerve-builder because It Is not n 
hint, but a restorative and reconstrjj.’- 

„ tu;, of the wasted nervou* system. 50
ifi » a box, all dealer*, or Edmonson, 

Bate* A Co., Toronto.

A. Mackenzie, 88 Slmpson-eve.
.1 I,. Brown, 260 Coxwell-ave..
C. I- Holden, 51 Guelph-ave..,.
J. Shea. 138 Morse-st................ .
Wm. McMillan. 30 Carlaw-ave.A
B, Merrill. 80 Lake Front. K. Beach 2,150 

Sheffer. Tor. W: Spec. Wks.

J. J. O’Regan, 6 Montrose-ave....
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-st....
P.C. Wm. Craig, 622 Bathurst-st.
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 969 Bathurst..., 1,000

and Polishing Cutlery,
1/-, 26&4I-Best for Owning

2.14.71
2,010 IW. H.

T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st ..............
L. E. Wlckens, 4$ Hamhly-ave .......
Miss L. Wilson. 94 Hamllton-st......... 1,000

2.010

Miss G. Joslln, Ladles' Wear, Ltd.,
to Welllngton-st. W *...........................122,076

Mrs. A. Stanton, 227 Borden-st ....... 108,966
J. E. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st ......... 63,870
T. A. Ovens, 375 Spadlna-ave.......... .. 61,550
C. H. Kleeberger, 261 Rlclimond-st.

W., Llederkranz Club................
Chas. S. Porter, 26 Baldwtn-st.„
C. R. Butler, 670 W. Klng-st.......
T. B. Alcock, sec. Gurney Co .........
Miss Constance Holiday, cashier,

"14 Barbers," 9 Rlchmond-st. W. 19,786
14,740 
14,085 
10,335

w
DISTRIGJ NO. 8, HAMILTON.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., -has left for Eng
land to prepare the case for Canada 
end Newfoundland in the fisheries dis
pute with the U. S.

Never become» dry and hard like 
Psste».w J. Gibbons, 188 East-eve North.. 67,655 

T. J. McBride, 666 King E., Hamilton 28.015,
F Lelehman. 107 George-st .............. 11.010
R Soanes, 207 South Sherman-ave.. 5,150 
H Graham, 16 Ontario-»t, Hamilton 3,92» 
p Nelson. The Dominion Hotel ;... 2,400
Pearl Nixon, 322 Vlctorla-ave ........... 2,350
E. B. Mosgrovs. 188 South Lock-et..
Chas. Hughes, 663 East Barton .........

Ions
. 61,415 
. 27,160 
. 24,786 The band 

Body Guar 
Programme 
afternoon J 
T. C. Bark! 
March—Roj 
Overture—j 

U Waltz—Bet 
Medley Tw 

, You.,.
Indian Rod 

S *®n*-«eled

■ Bemenlscor 
E WyHe—in 

Lv Intorrn(‘zz<» 
I Medley o
Kjjrenada- ■ 
V < March—<B Id

For Cleaning Plate.Piles Cured at Home by 
New Absorption Method

22,565
2,200
2,100Mr». J. Curtin, 301 Klng-st. W .........

W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-st,... ...
Miss Newton, 113 Wllll*m-*t .............
O. Collins, 60 Roxborough-st. W.......

• A. E. Jennings, 360 W. Adelatde-st.. 6,960 
,TJ J. Main. 40 Prince Arthur-ave.... 4:790

G. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-st......... 3,476
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st.. 2,955
F. W Rose, 80 St. Mary-st.......
Geo. Stewart. Armories ....... .
A. K. Cameron, 23 Elm-st...........
H. George, 26 Pears-ave......................... 2,600
Thos Loudon, 11 Berjymao-st......... 2,595
Mr* M. E. Curtiss, 677 W. Queen-st. 2,690
Q. Archer. 76 Wllloocks-st.................. 2,505
W, S. Freeman, 179 McCauI-st...
S. Stein. 342 W. Queen-st.. ...........
Miss I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-st...........
T. Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel..
Harry Ranks, 455 Queen-st. W.
B. Pope. 55 Pears-ave...................
M. Moylan, 74 Macpherson-ave.
L. A. Wilson, 67 S<dllvan-st....
M. J. Haugen, 81 Breadlbane

DISTRICT NO. 9.9.725If you suffer from bleeding, itching 
blind or protruding piles, «end me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment ; and will also «end

Maxufactvssd sy
JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
■Wellington Mills, London, Engl»nd

Western Ontario.
iii

Minnie Ferrler, Berlin ...........e........... 413,845
C A. Muma, Drumbo ..........................  78.620
A. M. Crawford, Wlnghom, Ont -.... 71.215
Margaret Tibbs, Wingbam ......... 46,415
S Fleming, G. T. Sin., Brantford... •'.♦,750 
Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohsweken ... 24,660 
Roy Torrance, 14 Pollock-ave., Galt. 17,420 
J. 8. Richardson, 446 Central-ave,

London............... ..V............ . <•
M. Puddlcombe, Haysvllle ..................
Mildred Copland, 10 Mlll-st., Harrls-

Érle-tt.. Stratford siuSS 
li. james-kt., Sea-

!... 2,726
2,730 
2. C00 Elm Street Methodlet Church.

The pulpit of Elm-street Method!»! I 
Church, will be occupied to-morrow «* 
follows: Rev. T. E. Bartley will preejfl | 
at 41 S-m.; subject, "The Dangers ol ] 
Pré-Conception," and Rev. K. J. Bea
ton, at 7 p.m.; mibjeçt, "A I.lfe for 1 
Life.”; .At 8 o'clock on .Tuesday everting 

Mthe. 4înd Invt.. th<- congregation wll 
hold g.farewell social in honor of Re<r 
Mr. Bartley and Ml#« Srlgley. All mem
ber# and frknd# of the eongiegatW ai
ere invited,

«orne
of this home treatment free for trial, 
with reference» from your own locality, 
if requeited. Immediate relief and 
permanent cure a «eured. Send no 
(honey, but tell other» of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summer», 
Box P65, Windsor, Ont.

2.600 .... 6,770
.. 2,475 

2.450 
2.440 

. 2,415 

. 2,320 

. 2.3»)- 

. 2.300 
....... 2,260

3.920

ton
Dr. J. P. Rankin, 1 
Mr#. O. F,„Mar#hal

forth .................
J. A. Capoll, Elora .................... 2.M0
Chae. Wiley, Laurie P.O., Huron Co, 3.800

.... 2.960

1
6

t a - m. »

%'K1

-ï^ ‘V

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.
Mistakes In the standing of 

candidates should be reported to 
the Contest Manager personally 
er bv letter so that corrections may 
be made at once.

II

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PARER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS’SOAP'

P0LYBR1LLIAHT METAL POMADE
’ WELLINGTOH KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY-S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

THERAPION
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_____ ZL Z.Z.---------------- ------------ --- K,  --------------- - - -\ VACANT LOTS FOB SALE—I* THESuckling & Co. I Suckling &Co,te?J™Z ZZ

,al» to <5ïtsao« of. AUCTION SALE
dry goods, clothing, I of shares In Company

BOOTS, ETC.

AMERICAN LINE t
%.,Sphîr„,11 "«ÿ 'fj
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New V«b-U.MtnDbr.ju 5

Minnehaha July 17

?
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF VAL- 

uable Farm and Other Preperty In 
the Tewnehip of Seerboro.

II I
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

1
■

TBtÎKE WILL be offered" for sale by
urday! Route,
afternoon, by J. H. Prentice, Auctioneer, Lear# Toronto (»na4»r eacepted)
the following valuable properties : 7.30 a.m., 9 a m., 11a.m.,

Parcel 1—The north half of Lot 84, Con- ^ 2 nm 345 0m . 3.15 p.m.
cession D, Townehlp.Of Scarboro, County \ 2 &
of York. rontamlng lOO acre. more or #i.m
lew, excepting one-querter of an acra ncxrr» on sali »t city Ttolwt o«m, Trader»
being Parcel 2. hereinafter mentioned. JglJsg" ”■**-. edtr
Upon tht. property are erected a ,ub: | -
etantlal frame dwelling houoe, size of ------------------

r,rt Hamilton Steamers
The land la rolling, suitable either for 
dairy, mixed farming or gardening. There -----------

VÆ'SS. iS^ASSrlS SATURDAY TIME TABLE
lr within 4 mile» of the limite fc the City ma Z—
of Toronto. This farm la situate In one AA/xrlieaaL-n and MaCSOSS 
of the best farming.districts In the Geun- IVlOuJCSKa «ntl in
11 ^2rcei°2—Part of Lot 84, Concession D, L,J1^ eld”**.»»1 a.mZn”»» nnd P-™- 
TOwuslilp of Scarboro, containing 14 of Le^c Hamilton at 8 a.m., 8.1», n.30 ■«*«> 
eh acre, commencing two chains and a s.80 p.m. .... . - _ _
half west of the northeast comer of lot, Turblnla leevea Bey St Wharf at 8
thence running south one chain and 65 «,g a p.m„ and Hamilton nt 10.46 a.m.
llnka thence one chain and a half west, end 6.30 p.m. __  . .. --thence one chain and « links north, SINGLE FARE, ROci RETFRN, 76c,
thence one chain and a half east, to the TEN-TRIP TICKET «•*»■
place of beginning. Upon this property The Saturday afternoon 60 cent Bx
SIÎAV’.W.y .M • W»S^.HaUL.'S
•table an^,d^Y'ng Ter? per cent of the 5.30 p.m., and returning on the trip 

Term» of sale . .Ten per cent, or leaving Hamilton al 8.30 p.m. 
purchase money cntil Jbe Pald at .to* sole time-table In elect Monday,
time of sale, to tne vendor or hie solid- tom and the remainder within thirty I -»«■«*«• 
days thereafter. ■ _ . .

Possession given purchaser for fall 
ploughing' or seedlng and ab.Qlute pos
session given April lit, 1910. The sale 
will be subject to a reserve bid.

Further particulars and condition* will
h» made known at the time of sale, and _____ —
mavta* the meantime be obtained from - STEAMER ARQYLEd E Maglnn, Administrator, Wexford T 1 tMIT,Kn ”
P.O.; J. H. Prentice, Unlonvllle, or to| Remodelled and under new Mnnnge- 
the undersigned, 

dated this 7th day of June, 1909.
GREGORY A GOOdBRHAM.

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Administrator.

eaten of the Estate of the late 
n. deceased, will offer for 

—le by public auction .on Saturday, the 
26th day of June, A.D. 1909, at twelve 
o'clock noon, by C. J. Townsend, Auc
tioneer, at hie Auction Room», <8 King- 
street east, Toronto, the following va
cant lota—namely :

PARCEL 1—Loti l to 3. on the north
east corner of Boon-avenue and St. 
Clalr-avenue; and also Lots K to 22 on 
the east side of Boon-avenue, In the 
Township of York, according to Plan 
918, regletered In the Registry Office for 
the County of York.

PARCEL 2—Lot 65 and the easterly 
quarter of Lot 66 on the norjh side of 
Duggan-avenue, In the Township of 
York, according to Plan 748, registered 
In the Registry Office fo.r the County of
Y<Th* Lot* mentioned In Parcel 1 will 
be offered for sale each lot separately, 
and Parcel 2 will he offered for aale tn 
one parcel, all aublect to a reserve bid- 

Term* of sale : .Ten per rent, ofpur- 
chase
time of Taie; rortv pei 
fifteen days thereafter; ...
malnder may be secured by first 
gage, hearing Interest at sly percent, 
per annum paveble half-veariv npil the 
principe! shall be payable with! 
years from the date of the 

For further particulars 
♦ Ions of sale anply to the 
to Ritchie, Ludwig A Ball 
Bay-street. Toronto. Vendor

: IMinneapolis June26 
Minnetonka Jly 3

LEYLAND LINE
Beaton—Liverpool

Canadian...-July 7 Wlhlfredlan July M

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Vadcrland..June 26 j Kroonland..July W 
Zeeland.. Julv 3 I xLapland ..July n

WHITE STAR LINE
Xew Y^eiTc‘,-d7ir“Tur »

..July 3 I Baltic ........July 1- |
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Adriatic ... June 23 I Oceanic ... July ; 
Majestic June 30 I Teutonic . July 14

BoefAn—Rneenstown—Liverpool
Cymric..June 26, July 24, Aug. 21. Sept, 18

New York end Boaton to Italy 
Vln Anorea nnd Gibraltar

Cretlc .. -une 26 Romanic.. July 3
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Liverpool
Ottawa ... July 10 
Canada ....July 17

:

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
KA, ________ an Welllnaton St. there will be offered for «ale by Publie

At our Wareroome, 68 welling Auction, at the office of Suckling * Co..
Weat, on «8 Welllngton-street Weat, Toronto, on

. „ 1 I WEDNESDAY, THE 23RD DAY OF

Wednesday, June 23rd, I »♦£
Commencing at 10 o'clock am. •”he ST8r ANTHONY “Sold mTniNG

.. 7 — Underwear Wrappers. Over- COMPANY." Limited, fully paid up and 
,ïl0^îmnrk* shirt* Table Linen», Linen non-aiscssable. The said shares having 

sllîi Jro wel In g» T owe Is,/ Dress Goods, U par value of 132.410.00. The ahare. will 
5° LtwiiWles Lacek, Muslin», Lawn», be offered for »ale subject to a reserve 
E.m^d?eT White Brocade», Ginghams, bid. Term» of sale, "CASH," share» to 
SÎJ*” ..' be transferred on payment.
Cretonne^^^^ SPECIAL ] at Toronto. lh,a 4th day of Jun ’

!
Arabic ... 
Celtic . .

I

— -ample pairs of American 1 MASTEN, STARR & SPENCE,MOO do*en,e«amPl all perfect 46 King-street W„ Solicitor, for Vem

g^ds. No two pair alike, I dor-
CLOTHING I auction sale of valuable

mit vs FINE WORSTED SUITS, In all FREEHOLD PROPERTY.
ahadee, regular »lze«. Under and by virtue of power of sale

thwi?w*n tweed SUITS, .new goods, contained In a mortgage which will be 
MEN 8 Twwu' \ produced at time of aale, there will

regular alzaa; _. -n(1 3-piece Suit». be offered for sale by public auction
1000 Boy» Tweed and Worsted at the Auction Rooms or C. J. Towns-

Pr.. ts SKJS& “ sur sr^u^ærs»r&, *sk ewso». 9«W" «tvTwonto, ^vr.u.X'.'iLJrïiS

^ "rVSrXX' aI.o.'iiÎ ylii1'and alnsalar. th»t certain P*re«l
gia^a^ar-. sts^usf iKusssf «

R| I MARTIN and being part of Lot Eighteen on the
*1 ” u , east side of Brock Avenue In the City

Assignee the Millinery Stock of o( Toronto according to a plan regle-
- Lm/eo I aa-Hnn tered In the Registry Office for the
E. DWYER. LOliOOn, Western Division of tho said City of

- a „ -n tJrnnht for this eea- Toronto as Plan No. 429 and partlcu-
$1200. In detail, all bought tor tn ler|y described as follows :—Com-
-on’a trade. menclng at a point In» the easterly

Liberal term»' limit of Brock-avenue d «tant norther-
--------- ly from the northerly limit of Noble-

etreet 32 feet, aald point being where 
the centre line-of the party wall be
tween the house on the land herein 
described and the house Immediately 
adjoining the same on the south would 
If produced Intersect the easterly limit 
of Brock-avenue; thence north 74 de
grees parallel to Noble-street, and fol
lowing the centre line of the party 

— I wall between the house on the lands
— AaiVBAFTfi J herein described and the house Imme- 

POAD CONiRAV I 0»jdlat61y adjoining Jthe same on the 
nkJHke ww south 90 feet 5 -thches more or less;

north 16 degrees west 16 feet 2 
« ,. »«,. an. | inches; thence westerly along the Sealed Tenders adtiressed b0 4ha . centre line of the partition between 

. " - wlll pc received up to 12 th ebeds In the rear of said lands,
derelgned will °e r iiong an old fence,- the southerly face
o'clock noon on o( t^e wen 0f a house Immediately

.w .... v sad 1909. adjoining on the north of the hople on 
FRIDAY, JULV 3n«, *• » ,h^ \inai herein described and. along

• . *nmnlng and the centre line o? the party_wall be-
G.r chopping, clearing, stumping I een the house on the land» herein
grubbing a wagon road from fhFMoftl t crlbed and the house Immediately
flat^Rlver at Smythe to Gowganda. to - the same on the north 90
lowing the line blazed by Mr. C. H. Fui- , lnche, mor« or lees to theeset-
lowmg tne i the purpose of mBr*. -rly limit of Brock-avenue; eVnn the ground the location ot "ald | ®oUyth„iy along the easterly limit of 
L«îk0llThe length of the road Will be | Brock «avenue 16 feet S Inches more or 
road. ,™. !?• ^se to the place of beginning;»bout 27 ”^e, of chopping, Clearing, lwt,eh |, sahf to be situate a brick- 

grubbing to Include the (ronted, storey and one-half house, stumping ana gru a t n the iro i seven room» and bath
cutt^v° to à wTdtî. of 60 feet, and re-1 SSSST. with open Plumbing, having 
roadway to a wio i timber, etc., good furnace and cellar, and known
moving all «tump», brusn^i trim- J* house No.28 Brook-avenue Toronto.
« S t>. ;!s ,;K. Asre*'- « „
£lÀeth«eSntrîl *0 feet and burning | Highest or »ny bid not n.ce.aarUy

same. r_- immedi-1- Ten per cent, of the purchase money
The work to be commenced lmmeoi i v at the time of purchase ae

ate1y after the awarding of thereon I rop ^ the balance on closing,
and to be continued to the_»atistt;ra^u,uch terms as to a mortgage asSfetFSTSSSa R ?K'R -1 «,SMWr'

°ct°ber. HO»^ submitted on theL/lg AdtiSd^St? feet/to

Th1?.jlndere to be at a rate,per llnefcl [ solicitor, for the Mortgagee.

■ of Free:
bereau ! f hold Property

.
Montreal—<tnebe

Dominion...June 26 1 
xMegantic...July 3 I
H. G. TUorley, Pneaenger Agent lor un- 

Inrle, 41 King 6tî Bnet, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.nett

money to be nald down at ♦ 
ofsale; forty per cent, wltt 

and the iki-
rt-

vltmn three 
t mdrtgaire. 
an* condl- 
Vendor* or 

l»ihtvne. 167 
!* Solicitors.

HAM BDRG-AMERICAN ;

HAMILTON 
RACE SPECIAL

London-Parle-Hnmburg.
G Wald’see.June 24 , Pennsylvania July, 
gCleveland.June 26 I xP. Llnco’n.July 14 
«P Grant..June 30 I xCincInnatl.July H 
sKaleerln.. July 3 ; zAmerlka.. July 24

•RUz Carlton n la Carte Restaurant. 
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hnmbnrg.AroerleOB Line,46 B’way.N.Y. 

Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 
Bldg., Phone M. 6536.

246tf

OLCOTT BEACH661
Amerlen’a Greatest Amusement Resort

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabelle Mc
Leod. Late of the City of Toroeto. In 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

SATURDAY, JUNE 19
VIA Wlll leave Toronto 1.30 p.m., June 22nd 

* to July 3rd.

(Sunday excepted),
Running direct to Race Track.

lng Immediately after last race.
Return- ‘Notice Is hereby given that all per- 

er demands
ment.

Traders Banksons having any claim» 
against the late Isabella McLeod, who 
died on or about the sixth day of April, 
A.D. 1909, at Montreal. In the province 
of Quebec, Canada-, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned solicitors for Nell Robertson, 
executor under the will of the said 
Isabella McLeod, their names and ad
dresses and full particular* In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the secur
ities (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the sixth 
day of July, 1909, the said Nell Robert
son will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
persona entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim» ol which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the 
said Nell Robertson will not be liable 
for the said assets, or part thereof, to 
any persons of whose claim he shall 
net then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the tenth day of
June, 1909, jiTANDISH A SNIDER.

18 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

5Qe RETURN
Steamer leave* Yonge-atreet Wharf 

Returning, ar- DOMINION DAY164 (west side) at 2 p.m.
THE FaÎË SPECIAL1 SATURDAY NIGHT EXCUR-

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE glo.N to OLCOTT BEACH
of William Alfred Hill, Deceased, leaving city at 10 p.m.. June 19. Return-

• _______ lng, leaves Olcott bunday night at 7
, p.m. 61.00 return.

TENDERS wlll be received by the un- Telephones Main 7893, 7389. 1733. 
derelgned, Administrator of the estate of Uptown ticket office 60 Yonge Street.
the late William Alfred Hill, Baker, Port _ -----------------------------------
Credit, for the purchase of Lot Number .
Eight, on the Northwest side of Toronto- ] 
street and weet of the River Credit, Port 
Credit, on which la said to be erected a I 
brick reeldence, alors, bakery, storehouse, 1 
barn and outbuildings, together wlth|K<M. y|,„,ra Palin. Buffalo, 
stock-in-trade and good will of grocery rOf Rieger* iwiie, o ’
and bakery business, horses, harness, | gt, Catharines, *6119110
mag Baking ahnVgtoc^Pbu»lne»s sold as I Steamers leaving Tp”m. "satî

gPort‘cfedît’ ls about twelve miles from 5rdly?Tune 26th, there wtii .be no 8 a.m. 

Toronto, and bread routes Include Clark- steamer. ______ p.rltleon, Lome Park, Cookeville and Erlndale. NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park),
An excellent opening for a live man fJÎ'lS7
All tenders to be addressed to under- NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.^very

signed administrator and delivered to „/£2.dALO «m ‘ gay,' ' good 'two 
them on or before the 26th June, 1909, ac- BUFFALO, every mmj, gou.......... |2 00

«...,»»

be returned If tender Is not accepted.
The highest or any tender not necee-

*8For$urther particulars and term» apply 

to the undersigned.
’ Dated at Toronto 7tl> June, 160». ___

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

45 King-street West, Toronto, Admin- , 
lstrator.

CHAF. ELLIOTT. 76 Yonge-street, To- .1.____D—
ronto, and Hlgh-atreet, Port-Credit,, Soli- TqmtltO*ll&ÎIIlltOnIxOUtC 
cl tor for Administrator. -26 1 Urviiw a *»*

_______________ Leave Bay-street Wharf dally 5.30 p.m.
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDIT- MOONLIGHT EXCURSION, 

ere—In the matter ef the Eetete of — ., » 18thIsaac Wsrdell, late ef Terente, De- Fnday, June
ceased. v leave Toronto 6 p.m.; return 10.30 jup.

Notice 1» hereby gtveh pursuant to the Fare 36c. . o-turdav June. lÀh.1
■Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129, Change of time Saturday, ÿY
Section 36 and Amending Acte, that ell Turblnla will leave Toronto » ,, v
pereone, having claim, against the estate" returning J^Tlî, trip 
of the said Isaac Wardell, who died on p.m. 60c on 2 P- - trip yonge-
or about the 26th day of April, 1909, at “acasw, and ^ModjwM eave j ]ea"ve
Toronto, or against I. Wardell * 8o®' ÎÎ^Mtnn m a m 3 p m 6.30Pp.m. See 
under which name the said Isaac Ward- Hamilton 10 a.m., 3 p^-, »
dell carried on business, are required | cbgaW “‘"tocf return fare, 75c; 10 trip».

.60. Tickets good on all steamers. 34c

Y■ Ie fi Return Tickets at Single Fare between 
all station In Canada, good gojlPg June 

1.0tli and July let; return limit, JiUy 2nd, 
4909. v T
> Full Information at Cfty Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streete. 
Phone Main 4209.

i

C.P.R. STkAIWBRe, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
From

Liverpool
."ïiibïiè
,.;June 23 
...July 2 
>„.July 7

thence From Montreal^ 
and Quebec ‘

June 26....Lake Manitoba ...........
July 2....Kmpre»e of Ireland.'.
July 10....Lake Champlain .....
July 16....Empreae of Britain...
July 24/...Lake Erie ................... .

All steamers fitted with wireless and all 
conveniences for safety and comfort o6 
passengers. Our one-claa» cabin steam
er» carry the popular trade between Can
ada and the Old Land.

Prices and particulars from the nearest 
from 8. «7. SHAKi »

New Twin-Screw Steeplers of 12,600 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday ae per sailing list : 

June 15 
June 23 
June 59

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. 3L MELVILLE,
uensial Passenger Agent, To-onto. Out.

edtf

K

. Potsdam 
Noordam 

, Ryndam

thence 6666
Solicitor* for the said Nell Robertson.

We»ternApa»senger Agent, 71 Yoqge-et.,

Toronto.
THEon CREDITORS—IN

censed.

The

White Star-Dominion
Royal Mail Steamships

TURBIKI*W.«: saaS$rF
.«."..Sir" m

thr'flret’day^of Juhe.^m.^t'the* said 

Townahlp of York, are required to 
•end by poet prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned eollcltore, on or before 
the 16th day of July, 1906, their nefne* 
addresses and description» and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them.
' And further take notice that after 
the aald date the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the aaaeta,?•*/&,.J?' 
tate among the versons entltled fhere- 
to, having regard only to the claims .ef 
which they shall have had nottoe; and 
the executor» will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received .by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated June 16th, A.D. 1909.
ROWAN A éOMMERVILLE,

34 Vlotorla-street. Toronto.
Solicitors for W. J. Duncan and M. 

A. Duncan, executors.

MONTREAL-QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

R.M.S. “LAUKENTIC”y
Triple Screw, 14,892 tons. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1BTH

R.M.S. “MEGANTIC
Twin Screw, 14,879 tons. 
SATURDAY, JULY SRD.

., - Leggeet and ntaart modern «(earners 
»e the St. Lawrence Route.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
First claae, $90 'and upward»..irlg 
Second ole»*, 149.76 and upwerdn. 
Third class, «28.76 to prlnelpel»arit- 

Ish ports. 1?-
Foll Information furnished br 'Local 

Agente, or at Compear'» OMcW.
H. G- THORLBY, Paasenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King Street • Bast.■ To
ronto. I**1»

t0 be done may be *een, Âeppui- Iwhfoh will be produced at the time of
mpnt or at the office of Mr. C. H- ■ I . there will be offered for sale by 

. ’ n b« New Llakeard, a.t th6 of I Auction et the euctton room*
flee of Albert Skill, mining re=°rder*;Kf ^ J. Townsend A Co., 68 King-street 
omythe, or Harry Sheppard, mln 2E.|th Bast, Toronto, on Saturday. tha 
S.r at Gowganda. or G#o. T. Smltb, at th, hour Of 12mining recorder at Halleybury, or T. A. I uay6cli the following lands and
2lArthur mining recorder al,,F°ba't' ll5-—-|geg- xij and singular that certain 
“ The loweît or any tender will not nsitegfflK land and pfemt.e. Sltimte in
cesearlly be accepted. thi-Town of North Toronto, and"belfig

F COCHRANE. composed of lot No. 8*'tan5.J;bat Part
Minister of Public Works. o( iot No. ?9, according to Plan No. M.

Acting Minister Works To- 63 deacrltied as commencing at the
Department of Public . northeast angle 6f said lot f9; thence

ronto, June 17th, 1909. , westerly along the north limit thereof
Newspapers publishing this edyeJ"' 14g fee( 4 inches, more or lees, to the 

tlsement wlthdut authority will not be northwe*t angle of sald lot 89. thence
I southerly along the west l‘mlt thereof 
01 »ret. more or. lees, to the point 10 
feet northerly from the southwest angle 
thereof; thence easterly and parallel 

’with the south limit thereof 789 feet 
Entire or less to the east limit thereof ; 

.thence northerly along the last named
Tender, will be received until the ,,m,« .7 *.M ‘STrS

^nhne,=n.lon,OrwUhW0}argOi “‘Uunslons L, f.6 In th. Reg.ster for Nort^ To- 

and alterations to TERMS OF SALE.
Victoria Hall, Queen St E. I

Plans and Spécifications can be seen I-prior mortgage encumbrance.
„nd ntfmr Information obtained at my I Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
office 164 Bay et Toronto. 3646 twill be paid to the vendor', solicitor.

E, J. LENNOX, at the time of
Architect. and the balan

_______________ I .»>»»—» f I mT .■ . ■ ■,
a ' Fpr further particular» apply to the

TO CONTRACTORS AND johIvStonI m.kay, dod* * grant,
1 (Traders' Bank Building, Toronto)

Solicitor» for the Mortgagee.

to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors for the txecu- 

McMIchael and Iona War-666 CHANCE OF TIMEtore, Peter
dell, on or before the lTth flay of July,
1909, their name», addresses and descrip
tions end full particular» In writing of 
their claim» and statements of#thelr ac
count and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them, duly verified by .
statutory declaration. wlll >ave Baqr-sti®*1 Wharf. 8 a.m., z

And further take notice that after the _m . wm leave Hamilton 10.46 a.m., 6.30 
said 17th day of July, 1909, the said exe- £m' 'S Bffti.5 SLX SPECIAL “MOON LIGHT” EXCURSION
STJ.” «-«Aïs- FRIDAY, JURE 18th

notice, and that the executors will not agc pOR 80 MILE TRIP 
be liable for the, assets so distributed I 
or pny part thereof to any person or per- 

of whose claims they shall not then

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ef Joke OhalmcT», lets of the City 
Of Toroeto, Decceecd.

th. !£.-
[ate of John Chalmere, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County o# York, de
ceased, who died on or about the 23rd 
day o{ February, 1902, are requlred to 
forward by post prepaid or to _dellver - 
lto the undersigned on or before yne 
2nd day of July. 1909. th*l1T,cl?jjl*trl|^n 
and surname*, addresses andrv?eeflo
tions and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the natufe of
the security If any, h®ld^JuPv 
that after the second day of July. 1909 the executor will proceed to dls- 
irihiite the assets of the estate of the 
deceased, among the pârtlés ®htlltlad 
thereto having regard only to the 
claim* of which they shall then have 
notice and *hall not be liable!for any 
claim* of which notice shall not. 
been received by the time of such dis-

OCEAN TICKETSPacific Mill Steamship Co»,aijCommencing Saturday, June 19th.

S. S. TURB1NIA Occidental A Oriental Stenm.hl» Co. 
-ml Toyo Klaen Knl»Hs Co, 

Hawaii. Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
"Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

wnd Australia. .

via

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

.. Manchuria 
. Chylo Maru 
.....................Asia

June 24 .
June 29 .
July 10 ..................

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply to R. M, MELVILLE,

Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto,

Ipaid for It.

COoivs'TRAVBLMflRS^CHECKS**^TO CONTRACTORS. Return, leaveT-ave Toronto 6 p.m.
Hamilton 8.30 p.m. Quebec Steamship Co.son*

haxe qmokE A SMITH,
20 King-street East, Toronto. 
Solicitor* for said Executors, 

bated Toronto, June 9, 1909. Jll. 19,26

50c Return on 2 p. m. Trip
LIMITED

River and Gulf of Ifc lawrenoe
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known SB. 
Campana, 1700 tone, lighted by electrkdty, 
and with all modern corfttorta, rolls from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays. A. D,m.,- 
21st June, 6th and 19th July.Znd, 16th 
and 30th August, and- 13th 8ephyj"for 
Plctou, N.S., calling at ^u"bed. «8*pe. 
Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, dumm 
«ifie P E.Ï., snd harlottctown /.K.L 

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 

"4 BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. Charlottetown a^Hallfa,^

YsclitlM Cntlxt UWtrwsy uUtHiFUdlUrrsn^i July# tith an(j 27th August, at 6 JP-flV

Sinbs n»y be wurad «nd «Il leteniutie» eb<»Wjd Ig BERMUDA

Every Wedneeday and Saturday.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
and Canadien Peru to , #

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Low Rates
Incleding 

Meals and Berth

T ■grNOTICE TO CRBDlTORg—In the mat
ter' of the Estate ef Robert Bl.hop, 
late of the City of Toronto In the 
County of York, Decensed.
Notice is hereby given pureuant to I 

"The Revised StatuUa of Ontario. 1897, I- 
Chapter 129," that all creditors and • loee i»|and». 
other* having claim» against the ee- geeoeney River, 
tate of-the said Robert Bishop, whol vla steamers 
died on or about the ninth day of 1 «KINGSTON" 3 
January, 190». are required, oYi or be- Sunday. _ _ .
fore the 1st day of June, 190», to send popular Watnrdny to Monday <tot 
by post prepaid or deliver to The ms» <" Roekeeter, 1000 Ieland», Pree-
K‘n*nSlr.TBa.Ct0mTorontoLI«route” '"rfeket Office. 2 King Street East.

of the last will and testament of the -------
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the Remodeled and unden new management 
statement of their accounts and the FOR QI.COTT BEACH, N.Y.
nature of the securities. If any, held 1 SATURDAY, JUNE
hv them Leaving Toronto 2 p.m. Fare 60c re-And further take notice that after | ,Urn. Special Saturdav night excursion 
such mentioned date the said execu-i leave Toronto at 10 b-jm. yejLur6Vli

have notice, and that the said execu
tor, wm not be liable for the said 
asaets or any part thereof to any 
person or peneone of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 7th day of May, A.D.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY^

« »aS»U Zirur» Tant

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STIAMERS 

ef the

■chase as a deposit, 
within 1 thirty days kS>v”«s *

Montreal, Quebec nnd p«o er-
and

dallÿ, except
"TORONTO”

p.m. STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. the622 Chief Ogee: 1# Unlimhâll 6tr„«, LnUon, *.0.EXCAVATORS H T
ADMINISTRATOR^NOTICB T4» CRB-

dltor* nnd Other»—In the Estate oi 
Patrick O'Halloraa, Deceased.

,a,TeheotCïhîctiy0oVPTomnto0end1!t'’own 

f..“7w0ho,ndl»deon0o?tIboutYt°hek'l9dteh

nost nrepeld or otherwise deliver to

l;?;.t°.< and*"the^nature6^?“tit* .".cur"-'
îflf ft \nv held by them. Imme-

sBr£0r3FfetS.e,"cB «• *be

"“national1 TRUST CO.. LIMITED.
N 22 Kin* St. East. Toronto. Ont.

22 King oi. ( Administrator.)
FERGUSON A HUNTER. 

l, vnnn St . Toronto, Ont.65-Yonge »u. fcltor(| k ,|n.
this 18 th day of

j 10,18,26

28^"^ for* ,he« SÔV41 , AUCTION SALE
-OF-

Ing* slte? >anY'a1,o°Ct}»iy neceaaaky “§5: VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
cavation Work required In coi*\ectlon 1 
with tho proposed
New at. Paul'» Church. Bloor §t. Enet.

Tho contractor when tendering Will 
be required to send In separate esti
mate* as follows: __ ...

(1) To state what they will pay for 
the material contained in tne old 
buildings. Including foundations., and 
removing the whole of the material, 
debris, etc., from off the Prem*ees.

(2) To state what they will take
down the old buildings for, remove all 
the old material, debris, vtc., with the 
exception of the old brick, a52
to be carefully taken down, cleaned 
and piled on the premlees where
dlr(3C)leThe contractor to state what 
they will do the necessary excavation 
work for, Perecublç0ya0rd.tiln eonnegc-

ioràn.
STR. ARGYLE Bummer excursions, $20 to 130. by the

July et H a.m., and every ten days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea, 
breezes, seldom rices above 80 degree».

The* finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort. _ ....

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-ste; 
Thos. Cook A Son, 36 Adelalde-st East, 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que»

In the City of Toronto
Under and by virtue of a certain 

Judgment dated.the 16th day of April, 
A.D. 1909,. under "The Mechanics' and 
Wage Eafners’ Lien Act," wherein A. 
Poyntz I» plaintiff and George H. Skid
more end others defendants, there will 
be sold by publié auction at the office 
of the undersigned, number 1527 Dun- 
des-street. In the City of Toronto, on 
Monday, June 28, 1909, at the hour of 

o'clock In the forenoon.
_ _ valuable freehold property at 

the northeast corner of Dundea-etreet 
and Hoskln-avenue. having a frontage 
of about fifteen feet o* the north aide 
of Dundaa-atreet, by a depth of about 
one hundred and four feet, being part 
of lot number six, according to Plan 
787. upon which Is situate a two- 
storey brick store' and dwelling house 
known as No. 1946 Dundas-street, and 
No. 3 Hoskln-avenue, with frame 
stable In the rear.

The said property wlll.be sold sub
ject to the claim of the owner of the 
legal title and alto eùbject to a reserve 
bid. The purchaser Will be required to 
take the property subject to the aald 
claim of the registered owner. The 
balance of the purchase money will be 
paid Into Court to the credit of the 
above action. Ten per cent In cash 
upon the date of and the balance In 
cash upon completion of the aale. The 
conditions of sale are the standing 
condition* of the court.

Inspection of the premlees may. be 
obtained upon application to the occu
pant. Further particulars may be ob
tained from the undersigned or Ander
son & Grey, solicitor* for Judgment 
creditors, 12 Keele-atreet South, To-
r°Dated at Toronto this 11th day of 
June, 1909.
6636

anchor line
GLASGOW ASS L0N00RDESRY

Furnesiila.........i.-.Muy 22, June 19, July 17
Cafettonla......... -May 29, June 26, July 24

R.8HlS*£fVtf.'i'T ML
Lane; A. F. Webater, King * Yonge Sta.

twelve
That STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

• the world byBooked to all parte
R. M. MBLt.LLB

L agent for principal lines from jAinerl- 
éffn. Canadian and Foreign porta Ad-

'*■' &tg°rT«rSl£to mo. 84V-

1909.

dividend notices.
666ROWAN A SOMERVILLE.

34 Victoria Street, Toronto.
for the Executors of the.

7tlon with the 
Paul's Church.

The excavation to be made 
about four to Six feet 
exception of .the footing» and Plera
Wpi.n.Wô1f the Ne^m Pauvl? Church 
can be s2én and all other Information
£rn„ht' nMalnh!." J*1 LENNOX'Xrohltoct!

THE CAHADIAH PORTLAND CEMENT 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Solicitors 
said estate.

from 666
MILLAR,

Notice I* hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of seven per cent, per an
num on the Preference Htock of this 
Company has been declared for *be 
fc.if veer ending June 30th, 190». and 
that same will be mailed to the Sbafe- 
holders on Friday, the 2nd day of July,
19%e Transfer Book* of the Company 
will be closed from the 19th to the 30th 
June, both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board. y F. O. ». ALLAN,
Managing Director.

Toronto, Ont., June 18th, 1909,

E-tote
of Henry JaekOon, of «Me City of To
ronto. Deeweaed.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

R, 8. O. 1897. Chap. 128. Sec. 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all 
lng claims against the estate of the 
aald Henry Jackeon. deceased, who died 
on or ahout the 26th day of May. A.D.

. 1909. are required to send by post pre
paid or to deliver to Kerr Davidson.
Paterson * McFarland. Solicitors for 
the Administratrix, on or before Mon
day. the 19th day of July. A.D. 190». 
their names, addresses and description, 
and a full statement of particulars of 
their claim* and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied, and that after the said date the 
Administratrix will proceed to dlstrl-. 
bute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of t^blch the> 
shall then have notice, and the Admin
istratrix will not be liable to any per- 
*on or per*one of whoie claim or claim* 
notice shell not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this Ilth 
June. A.D. 19”9yIDgoN

KE?ATBRSON * M’FARLAND. nation with tho Niagara.
Solicitor, Af o r^Adm tn i, tri t rlx. urines and Toronto Hallway and Navi-

Dated at Toronto 
June. 1909.

HIGH-GRADE RENNE J OILS

LUBRICATING Dili 

I---- ANN CREASES _

-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. -
....June 25 July 23 
....July 2 July 3« 

. July 9 Aug. i 

.July 16 Aug. 13

persons hav-
Vtctorlan ... 
Corsican .... 
Virginian . 
Tunisien . -

Band at Hanlen's.
The hand of the Governor-General* 

Body Guard will play the following 
at Haitian's Point

p—of Mr. EiipiB.':::;:;::
^office *5»^Confederation Life Bulld- 
v office, »»» Thursday. June 24th

this —MONTREAT, TO GLASGOW.-
....June 26 July 2t 
.. .July 3 July 31 
July in 
.July 17

programme 
afternoon under the leaiferstil Hesperian 

Ionian ■■ 
Grampian 
Prétorien

&°$Y8V. tTo7.rc,ti->.'.7t^.mVnt

Alll toappoint

thTh°enlcredftore are requested to file 
their claims with me on or before the

“S-smSi.'sjtiS'aas
2ft.r tlïît date I will proceed to dls-

y'ir ?» ra=hr,i
""net èli* a t" Voro'nto't nti "îm' day of 

June. 19(19

F. C. Barkev. :Six Months For Seager.
George Seager, chauffeur for Dan 

Mann, who ran hi* car Into a street 
car oh College-street while "Joy riding 
after taking Mr. Mann to the station a, 
month ago. was sent to the central 
prison for six months In police court 
yesterday morning for Injuring Miss 
Fanny Whlt£ who was In the car at 
the time of the accident.

—
„L. F. Miller ■MMarch—Royal Prince ....

Overture—Poet and Peasant F.V.Buppe 
AValtr—Kstudlantlna .. E. Wftldteufel 
Medley Two Step -Much Obliged to

..............Hapgyxxl Burt
Indian H«»mance—Hc>b<>moke C.
Smig—^Selectod . ............................ V. Alford*

Mr. H. Graham.
Tiem<*n!*conce8—To*tl ...........J. Pounrh^r
IdyHe—<In a Bird Store.. ».C J. Orth 
Iritemiezxn—Glad Smile*.. ...C, Kfiun 
MMloy Overture—Popular

gallon Company after four years ser
vice as general agent, to accept a posi
tion In the passenger department of 
the C. N. R. at Winnipeg.

Leg Broken In Fell.
8 VV. Black of 11 Oakland*-avenue 

had his right leg broken Jn a fall from -,
a brick wall yesterday morning. With a^e^ Allan- Llflfi
a friend he was on the wall at *6 West AllSin leal 11*5
King-street, when It collapsed. H* 77 YONGE *THEBT. TORONTO, 
was taken to St. Michaels Hospital In Main 2131 <14611
a taxicab where the fracture was set. Phone Main i

-MONTREAL TO LONDON — _ 
...June 1» July 
..July * Aug. 
..July U Aug

i1 N. SHARPE. Auctioneer. Sicilian"
Sardinian .,
Corinthian .

Pat#» and full particulars from

You... .

To Spend Two Millions For Irrigation
LONDON, June 18.—At the meeting 

of the Southefn Alberta LandCo. the 
report recommending that <400.000 be 
spent on Irrigation was carried. The 
Countess of Antrim to-day launched on 
behalf of the Canadian Government an 
-ice-breaking and passenger steamer at 

The vessel was christened tne

24*ti I

V
day of Goee to Winnipeg.

E. H. Pepper ha* severed hla^ con-Bongs
.........Rernlck

,J. Hartman
st

. paloma
Starch—(Black Watch...............B. Billings

God Save the King.
LOUIS M. B1NGRR,Harrow. 

"Earl Grey."
Aerigaee.61
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Wboleaale and Retag 
ommlwtoa Market.

Sale of Horses. Ct 
c,, every Monday ai 
rsei and Harness al 
rtvate sale.

IREAT

I0NSAI
HOR

ivy Draught 
Horses 

m Horses 
tress Horses 
rlage Horse 
I Drivers

TIONS/ 
», June 21

-
at 11 a.ro.

HORS
brlptlon» will, be offer< 

<■ car load of Heavy Dl 
elghlng 16(10 lbs. and ui 

l pair -of black», wel 
Wagon and Express B 
nks, Carriage Horses, 
number of eervjfceably 
all kinds; Harness, Bt 
kc., etc.

tlon
idayi June 23rd, 101

At 11 a.m.

HORS
Draught, General 
nnd Wagon Horses, H 
irm Chunks, Carriage,-«I 
nd Cobs, also a ntimee 
v sound horse» that have 
id about the City In add 
ive. Harness, Buggies, ed 
l WANTED — Parties hi 
any kind for sale will al 
lwmarket tor them here 
mber of enquiries alwM 
city broken and family 

or phone for term» for 
lonelgn your horses to t
ds. Toronto, Ont..............

HERBERT BMJT$f,
Me

h» TWO EXCURSIONS 

| AH Round 
MUSX0KA LAKES

$2.60
Retail Merc hante' Excurslen, 
June 21«t. Three day* on ths; 
Lakes. Good to return until 
June mm's
Eu olid *.venue Methodist
Ohuroh Excursion, Juneaeth.
Good to return until June
29th.
Ticket» from th« committee» or ct Canadian 
Northern Ticket Office», corner King and 
Toroeto Street», »nd Union Stitioe. Mais 
5179. . “7«f

no#i*

0» iCAHABIAS
vPAcincy

RAILWAY

Return Tickets
Between ill ststlen» In Canada, 

east of Port Arthur, at

SINGLE FARE
GOOD GOING

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
JUNE 30th JULY 1st

Return limit Friday, July 2nd
4.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday, Throufh 

Faat Train leave» Toronto for Gelt,. Wood- 
stock, London, IngeraoH, St. Mary'#, St. 
Thome», Chatham, Detroit and Chicago.

Call at C.P.R. City Office, or write R. L. 
Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

0 A KEY S

"Il INGTON KNIFE Pj

II INniOK KNIFEBOA?
w|^»ig|j^.||J|jl|jll-3Dl!Siae-

YRRI1 LlftHT MWLWj

IVERSMÎTHS SQt
ERY.EMERYGi;

1SSPAPER.BIAÇK.
U E

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

herapion

i Niagara Central Routt]
I | *, - , THAN 4 UA AIMA

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK

p-

I

L
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0 ? mowSATURDAY MORN1NC» TYPEWRITING AND COPVInO. ^
VfTSB NOBLE, 57 ADELAIDE BAST? 
M. Main 7108. * _________ *A. C. JENNINGS & CO.

REAL estate brokers
Deer Park, North 614 K, 1M1 Yonge Street

Mortgages Bought, Sold and Placed

You are looking for,a permanent Home. or. maybe, a sound investment)

*22500 âTMKi IC^LZl '!"■
i« „ *« prop*» y» «**• ‘«f y~ wil1 b“y ''rilh",t h“““on-

light manufacturing and will produce •
good rental. —«nwîarafîbSaSgmenu; yearly rental!i IW; only ff’gj trlct- 
cash required. Combined frontage , 
feet. Sacrifice price for quick sale.

9 ;BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. a:"Independence of married women and 
their property.” , . on

"That women be allowed to eerve o,
Juries.In criminal caaes.’ ... mints-

bunals, as Justices of the peace a

men be decided.
"The age of’ consent

"Tnother^rtant affalât was

sa? aa"tfi*isa
1Î After a round of social «aypUei. fnr rnr,n. permitting study <”

oun* of Inspection, and comm-ltteu* an<i the continent for the colonial ma - 
Zoom», the delegates to the fourth XuMi* The council recommended 

qulnqShnnial congreae of the National bt th1, should also apply to wo
nett- of Women, got down to the ; „™dent, aa well, tho on a different 
Wness of the congress yesterday j â that ^VontTnS -^er

Her Excellency, the Countess of Aber. students, who were successful In w n" 
eon. was In tne chair and she was n|fig the contest, 
urrounded on the platform by Mrs. 
ay Wright Bewail, honorary vee- 

Mrs. Olbson, Mrs. Ogilvie

ITEACH WORKING WOMEN 
THEIR PLAGE IN HOME

jf
BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA STREET

•PSOIAL IWVCETMEWTE.
farms FOR 8ALE. ' 

j, w. Lowes’ Farm Liât.<h70nf>-C0LLB0B ST.. NEW SOLID 
$ï VVbrlck store and dwelling with 
stable. Rentals WOO yearly; long leaaa. 
Only *1800 cash required.
$15000^.«dB brick iww and 
dwellings; rentals $1860 yearly. Only M600 
cash required. ________

Cor.AOKA-200 ACRES IN PARRY SOUND 
ipOOV District, I miles from station,

14 head of cattle; 2 wells; «mal lake on 
farm; good hunting and fishing, also 
good timber farm for Investment. Will 
exchange for small city property.

v. —---------------------------- —J
Readers of The World who seen this 

column and patronize advertisers 
Will confer e favor upon thla gaper 
If they will say that they saw th« 
advertUement in The Toronte 
World. In this way they will i* 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as te the newspaper sad

Danf.
■Mrse Ogilvie Gordon, Secretsry 

International Council, Urges 

Educational Campaign.
In seduction

fO'll thsmsslvsR*4500-”..7c„r, orc£?IZ»t**

out mrfnTltn,havrndg 300 plums,°70 pears, 96 
peach and 200 new peach trees; quantities 
of red and black currant», fine raspberry 
and strawberry'patch; 400 fine new kind 
black raspberry ; 700 choice grape. A bar-* 
gain; worth $8000.

■ ■■, If AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
shall Sanitary Equipment; * best 
and most up-to-date ambulanoes. 
Head offloe. III College-street. 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. Mt SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. HI 

Yonge -street. Old Sliver, BheEeld 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2118, 

BUILDING MATERIALS,
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, . 7* Brock-avenue, tot 
everything/ required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

m FOR SALE IN NORTH"PROPERTIES 
JT Toronto ; Mar. ^v-FAPK A 

RO all caah.
Lj,LESLIE

19 •ou *3400-î,îœifŒ,,Æ;
three-piece bathroom; furnace; large

6*1
, AAA-near upper—------------------------- ^ '$4vnK/ College, seven rooms, .solid

ttOOAAA-BLOOR WEST, CORNER brlck ,|de drive. This house Is »«»
J|fiioU\N block of 4 solid brick store* flnlghed end i,
and dwellings; present rental* $2400 ye y> , BRICK SEVEN

seoooo-,6:,'3?.”™."^, «SK: axisa.™
ïs;k„S,srÆ'ykdS;“i"a.47*W:

I $8.25^xfo3

WOODBI

lot.
new.

*5500-57.tS?Æi.".NaSwon

good road: convenient to town, railway, 
etc: 2 good bank barns on stone wall, 
with stabling underneath; 5 acres of ex
cellent orchard; 3 acre# of good hardwood 
bush; phone In house; brick houee.ln good 
condition. Reasonable terme or will ex
change for good Toronto property._______

*2200-?ÆTSS S? • D,“
furnace, bath ; convenient to car*.SIGNAL BY HELIOGRAPH 

NIAGARA ID TORONTO
seven $9-m>resident ; ■■

Sllordoti, honorary corresponding aecro- 
Sary: Mrs. W. E. Ranford, treasurer,
Sftnd Frau Btrltt, first vice-president.
$ To-day the council will meet at I»
'o'clock and In the afternoon the dele- 
.jrr.tes will be taken on a trip to Ham
ilton by Mrs. Sanford.
■2 'There should be a great deal of, 

vs*^rk done among the women °» tn 
^working class," said Mrs. Ogilvie Gor
don In presenting her report as eec- 
tretary at Uie meeting of the Interna- 
Mloral Council of Women yesterday at- 

eVnoon. "Many of these women do
ot know their own place In either NIAGAHA-ON-THB-LAKB,, June “

>oik shop or at'home,".she continued. ..(Special.V-SttiufitUw und
"Bo we must teach them. breeze made fiMHlng r*t*^*r Lr try
. -But we must be careful that we do fof the #ol<i,erg «O'dav. T^e infantry 

>ot stir up any Ill-feeling that might w,,re p,lt thru all kinds of 
'find Its outlet In a rebellion, a domestic drlll- even to anvbm.h ta-tlCA and 
fS-evolt or a strike. It is obvious tho watohlnr them one noticed that tn<*re 
. «hat we should do something to open v.a, greater advancement >n drtll ng 

7 ,heir eyes so that they may be able to at th|* early stage of the cadrp tha 
themselves out of their present | formerly, due no doubt to the fact 

Zf plight. In order to accomplish this that there are more ‘f^l^iced men 
Important social movement we must |„ the ranks owing to the reduced 
■work together, one or two women can- Btrengt1V , , , „.„h

'•not aecmnpllsh his movement, but the Next week the colonel» of 
/V hole congress should work together In r# glment will conduct reglmenU

,,r rfr,< C Look ’After the Children. , .. flie Hamilton and Bt. Cathartaes
yj The chUdren, sale* the speaker, should lotteries under the command of Col. 

J a Jreat deal of attention, and **drle were out In full force, and
ho* best ot their education when under the Inspection of Cot. English _rounJ*the°age of fourteen. that I. the1 of Quebec were for a great part of

,,olntdoefn'thtrr llff and*from o^the^ ba^terles was recently
osw point or tneir me, >no with {our new IS pounders,

and Shots were fired to-day. Along
side at the old ones, even a "Johnny 
Raw" recruit could readily fee that 
there was but little recoil to the new

rooms.
RANDSEVEN $10-®OAAA—DAVTSVILLE, SOLID BRICK, 

qn^lUUV seven rooms, large verendsh, 
s; deep lot.

BT.„ convenience», deep$2500-?oNoms, BUTCHERS. _
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Qasaa- ss-f »■>—FEKR-I

W„ John OoebeL College let 3PX*J down
CAFE, _____—.

LUNCH AT ORK S RESTAURANT (%—RKlO *pure ^foVd.^pure $?. ïft I» $1JJ° | jg
dtr!îSc.m&^Aa $îf

street east, also at 41 Queen-street
FLORISTS. if, STo-HIAW

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- E w
RAL WREATHS—«72 Queen West ■ TTT
Phone College *738; 564 Queen West $14
Phone Main 8788. Fir

*55oooifS5fs Ævr,°.'Æ______________
KSis: *7500-™„ï”,''.. *£? Æ

vestment. B convenience, leteet architecture, splendid

good cellar, water end gas;
•i

«1 ÛAA-DAVISVILLE, SOLID BRICK, 
rtbiyuv detached, six rooms, $300 cash 

this cheep reel-
®KAAA“110 ACRES, AYLMER _ DI8- 
qpOUvU trlct, 8-roomed frame houee. 
with stone cellar; barn, 86 ft. x to ft.; 
drive and Implement ehed; hog and hen 
houee; good fencing; eandy and clay losm; 
faces the lake; nice situation. Would ex
change for Toronto property.___________

Experiments Likely to Be Made 

To-Morrew—A Fine Day’s 

Werk at the Camp.

payment will secure 
dence.84 VICTORIA, PHONE ,ly located.X tjBNTLEY, 

Ij Main 6261 APPLE*8000-Md.w‘3Si,î.B’:.«

wood floors, all convsnlences, hot water 
heating. ’

*2000-L’.?Arn ,N,2;tKSSN'Ati
>,“/.* àr'kVÎS,'; i" !Stt.ï«îiî5.

trees. Bee this place.

W. C. Roberts’ List
queen west.W. LOWES. 1276 

Phone Park 2822.J.XTT C. ROBERTS, 628 COLLEGE ST., 
W. Real Estate end Insurance.

I ____________ *9000-SSDr”?‘£S’J5ÏÎSS»S,
*2850-BOSS’SKSÆ «ÆWÎrt»SrES

«.j,-r. yjsga.ar

«24 -FERRI

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.*3ooo-K‘;:^r.™?if,: *£■

bath; restricted locality, seven

,’v'.; 4-ELMBI 
qpXrr Qjcen-s

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. Ill 

East King-street Leading Hard
ware House.

t\R, HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY 8T.- 
LJ Diseases of the Rectum. ed7tf

\ 6 rooms 
ern In every 
ranged.

Piece 
rooms; solid brick. $14-DON M

______________________ ____ iff.4 1 AA—NINE ROOMS, SITUATED
tiAA - BETWEEN COLLEGE AND V*i-VV on s beautiful lot with

&SK Kti SSMSUiSMS: rs&5T».“8. SR 8SL& «
ate toilet| square plan. This is very sp^- very convenient to the car*. _____
cUI' i------------ --------------------------------- - QQKAA—SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOMsI

7 Stores For 8*lo, vOOUU every cOnvenlenc^r owe.
AAA—COLLEGE ST„ BEST IV3CA- trance; furnace, three-piece bath; «P»_m- 

$5UvV Uon west of Yonge-street, store did location, near Reservoir. Terms 
and 8 rooms, new, solid brick, combination easy. V> .
hot water heating, 67 feet deep to lane.
This Is without doubt the best value In 
Toronto. Spedlal terms arranged.

- { HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Vein».
Sores, Burns, Seslds 

Pimples.Bay-etreet.
HOPE’S BIRd’^ORE^IOS QusisM* 

street west Main 4868.
TOBACCOS AND CIOARS.

Atm. bou-ard.,
It. 4*48.

KAA—SIX ROOMS, NEAR CAR, 
qp-LOUV frame. Terms, easy; new.

HOTELS FOR RENT.
tcior rent-brick 'hotel buildJ 
Jd mg; M rooms, located on Falle-etreet, 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y. All modern con
veniences. Location the beet *” ***?•
Will sell furniture In hotel, or rent It 
with building. For terms apply to Mrs. 
Alioe Lafflln, 381 First-street, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. ____________mAl

ED
fact$14.75-Running 

Sprains, 
Alver, 168

Guaranteed.
Toronto.*2700-Sï™,?of,r?..,7.,..^”B

nece; in good locality on high elevation.

EARLS 
to x 128m. $15-

p LAN OF$15-
BUNGALOW STYLE, SIX 
room», large lot; furnace; 

good cellar and stable.
$2250- -DUFFk 

Clair, 4<$15
1 $15

$15 
$15
®1fl-GEKR 
wlO 96 x to

i $17

R#Uli
Phone! « LID BRICK. I ROOMS, 

convenience, side en-$4000"!?.ry
trance, near cars. Easy terms.

ROOFING. ___ , [irr.
OALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIORTA 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices. u®“*' 
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street went.

MEDICAL. —VICTO 
150 ft.$3600“ ^v^room^’s^convenlenees!

three-piece bathroom, gas, good cellar; 
stable holds six horses; extensive grounds, 
well laid out. Telephone. __________ _Get our lists before making selection. heating, laundry tubs; Just off Avenue-

road corner. ________.

rxR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U ot men. 8» Car! ton-street. d —ORAN

feet.
HELP WANtED.

■^^ioDYTÉmiER^BxioÂN MAKH 
A 14 dally all year raising mushroomi 
for hotels and restaurant».with my spawn. 
In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. Free Illus
trated Instruction booklet. Hiram Barton 
329 W. 48th-street. New York.__________

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. —OREE
feet.e » A KAA-SPI/ENDID SOLID BRICK,

f|p4-DUV six rooms and bath; rooms 
spacious; large lot; house has

H'SSS’.rSS& JSÎ
Apply Boxy», World, ”

C. ROBERTS. 628 COLLEGE. OPEN 
evenings. Hello, Coll. 6861.________w. $8000 4oo8fOL«n Z1™' backed

This Is a very attractive houee.
SOOfUV- NEAR UPPER CANADA—A 

A SELECTION FROM W. A. LAW- qZZVJX} well built frame house, six 
71 son's list, Ontario's Farm-Selling roomB- This house is new and Is easily 
Hpeciallst, 48 Adelalde-street East, To- worth the money. _______ . _------- —
w“ac^-mu.kok», *370Q-|j?.";.IgsEpS<^^p1 »72Srg.t.MPg-x-gt jg
E as ssmt ssrsLS jg..^ .tsv * ***“
sandy loam, four acres cleared, some e ’ 
bush; well, frame cottage, stone found
ation, prettily situated near lake; three 
hundred cash.

are very 
every convenience ; easy terms.guns, Hhde recoil being received by an

jBxMtt ^clôck this afternoon a 
large detachment of the Army Medi
cal Corps started out on a trek In 
accohdajnfce- with the orders of Direc
tor-General Lieut.-Col, Jones, and un- 

and of Lteut.-Col. Fotherlng- 
trek Is the first In the his

tory Aot the camp, and Is Col. Jones' 
system of Inspection this year. The 
march Is aibout eight miles, and while 
cover)
eteot field hospitals and operating 
tents at different points. They have 
taken with them sufficient equipment 
for, ign army of 15,000 men and will 
W.youac over night near Virgil,

Far the instruction of the signal 
corpw this year, Sergeant Holman of 
the Queen’s Own Rifles has been asked 
to equip a «Ignat station on top of 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, 
the purpose of giving a demonstration 
of Vhe heliograph system. Mirror* are 
u#tetf*to reflect the sun’s r&Jr*. Com
munication between Toronto and the 
cfgjtp will likely take place on Sun-

Ll4ut,-Coil. Hal!, P.V.O., to-day fin
ished hi* inspection of the horses, 
and dut df 800 brought Into the camp * 
oniy'abbut 25 must go.

"They ^re about the finest lot' of 
horses this year," he «aid. "that ha* 
ever been In the camp. Those In the 
army medical çonp*. the army service 
corps .apd the artillery are especially 
gcod, whlje In the cavalry they are 
fait thrilout. The" finest lot Is in the 
2nd Dragoons, commanded by Major 
Burch,’: „

The church parade will be held on 
Sunday. Rev. A. J. Belt, honorary 
major and chaplain of the 20th Regi
ment, Lome Rifles of Hal ton, will 
preach the sermon, and will be as
sisted by the other chaplains In con
ducting the service.

On Thursday night the ta.ttoo will 
•be held, when 10 bands will take part. 
iB.xrrdmaster Button of the 39th will 
conduct.

By way of diversion from regular 
work a schedule of baseball games 
has been drawn up and to-night the' 
34th and 12tih , Field Ambulance play-

FARM6 FOR SALE -WOOL 
in. x U

OAA—SOLID BRICK RESIDENCE, 
dh40VU twelve rooms, slate roof, bath, 
etc., large stable on extensive grounds. 
This house Is on a beautiful high, loca
tion and on car Une. _______

TO RENT.
W. A. Lawton’s List.

AS PUBLIC A/TEN WANTING PASSAGE TO ENG 
JML land or Scotland and return, apply t« 
F. Farnsworth. 1198 Queen-street West.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED ORO* 
W eery traveler, with first-class con* 
nection, from North Bay to Fort William. 
Applÿ by letter, giving full particulars 
Eby-Blaln, Limited, Toronto.________ Ik

LEASE 
In main lounge to com- 

wlth commercial exper- 
Walker House.

SPÆ^p°b.r
petent person 
lence. Apply

$17-,B«ttDQ

I m-mr s*t 4.■
det comma

r^wiisham.- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS _
CJMIThT A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

1 WAV$18-: mm
the distance the men are to —WOO$18LEGAL CARDS.4 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. MOUSE MOVING... "DRISTOL St ARMOUR, BARRISTERS,m $18-”FZPROPERTIES 

FOR INVESTMENT, ,
■IIP C!G ACRES—TOWNSHIP ESSA, SIXTY 

VU miles from Toronto, mile and half 
from railroad station and postotflce, two
miles from school ; heavy clay loam, all taaRMS FOR SALE BY PHILP & 
cultivated, half rolling land, half level; S: Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. :

_ orchard, spring, fairly good fences, log _______
house an dr barn; twenty-five hundred. OHrt ACRES—MARKHAM TOWNSHIP;

¥”■ «--------------- :-------------------- . ....—----- >' ■ iUU good clay loam, underdrained, well
ÛK ACREB-NEAR NEWMARKET. fellCed, good well and spring creek. 
Ou fifteen minutes' walk from electric windmill- splendid 2%-storled brtek house 
car line, convenient to school, postoffice, and large bank barn; second barn and 
churches, high school ; rich sandy loam, oth#r buildings, very complete, compara- 
all cultivated; orchard, well», fence» tlvtly new ,nd in. good repair; second 
mostly, wire; brick house, six rooms, stone b , k houso for hired man; 2>4 miles from 
cellar; bank barn and other barns, plenty Hill C P.R.; 3 miles from Mark-
of buildings, In good repair; shade trees h g T R church, school and post
round house; six thousand. oftlc'e near at hand; 2 miles from cream

ery, 25 miles from Toronto; 116,000.

aPhlip A Beaton’s List AND RA 
106 Jarvls-str

TTOUSE MOVING 
D. done. J. Nelson. $20-^1*r muud

mour. Si*
! architects.

C’’7S-
Queen East, Toronto. ____________ »< I
T7IRAN& W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, I
FK Solicitor, Noteiy Public. 84 VIctoH» I 

Private funds to loan. Phon* M

m j-» ®<>(>-corn:
avenueA.Traders,TBankTBuilding. Totom^OM

"Phone Mein 723. f
^EO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
(jTTempi# Building. Toronto Main-48*

6d-7

%K

$1000 __  Logan-avenue, six
rented at $12 per month, 

about $600 cash required.

—40 FT. 
nearMRH. OGILVIE GORDON. 

Honorary Corresponding Secretary of 
the International Council of Women.

$25if rooms,
$25"DEAJ

cornestreet. 
' 8044.Z' 1

3J900 __  Gerrard East, six
brick front, large veran

dah, rented for $16 month, $300 
cash required.

$2000----Gerrard.
view, 30 feet frontage, rent $12; 
see this valuable site.

$5200 — E“t Toronto, solid 
brick block, present rentals $55 
month ; this includes 34 feet of 
vacant land; this rent could be 
further increased by making alter
ations.

34000—1Gerrard street, 
solid brick store, leased" at $35 
a month for three years.

$14,000----Carlton street, 75
x I 18 feet, detached solid brick, 
eighteen rooms; the land alone 
is easily worth $ 10,000 ; first- 
clas doctor's residence, or could 
be turned into dentists’ offices; 
only $4000 required.

' that time they generally followed the 
career, or character that they moulded 
when younger. So It was Imperative 
that the councils give a great deal or 

- atention to the rising generation.
fit respect to the suffrage question,

Mrs; Gordon said, that when Prime 
Minister Asquith asked for the opinion 
of the .women recently, he was doing 
the wisest thing that had ever been 

‘ done bv anv member of the cabinet in 
England. The suffragettes were also 

. uygeit to prepare a statement of their 
rights and go out and teach the wo
men of the world.

\Irs. Gordon read letters from Egypt.
Russia. Turkey. Argentine and Fin
land during which she made a running 
comment regarding ths contents, which 
Showed her great zeal In the work.

Franêe will likely b the next place 
of meeting for the quinquennial.

Lady Aberdeen, the chairman, asked 
the delegates to try and attend the 

i council meeting In Argentine next year, 
v This eouncll she said was one of the 

ost important In South America anl 
lîXfully deserved all the encour- 
nge^Kt and support that they could

-v* Mrs. Gordon announced that the elec- Warfield Next Week,
tlon of delegates will not take place .Under David Belasco’s direction, 
until this morning. David Warfield comes to Toronto Mon-

Tribute to Lady Aberdeen. day night, when he will appear for one
At the first meeting of the council, week at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 

vhlvh was he'd In the morning, the del- |n -The Music Master." Matinee per- 
«gflthtf tfrom Holland showed their ap- formances are Thursday and Batur- 
yreçl.ation of the good work done by ,iay Rood seats can be obtained for 
tlfelr president during the last fish all performances.

"years by presenting her with a beau-j piays may come and plays may „"o, 
tlfully silver finished mahogany gavel. but -Tbp Music Master" with David 
The presentation was made by the Warfield in It. seems to be listed for- 
presldent from thé Netherlands, Miss pyor Critics may carp and quibble 
Hjcl'dr, who In a neat and humorous an(i „co!d the public for liking this, and 
speoeh paid great tribute to I^ady | not going to that, but the public after 
Aberdeen, both as their leader aH all seems to be guided by Its own 

who had the courage of her taKtefl and' opinions.
This tender drama has Indeed made ft 

remarkable Impression on. the Ameri
can theatregoers.

"The Music Master” Is In three acts. 
Charles Klein Is the author. The story 
Involves the life of an old German 
musician . of culture and refinement. 
In I-elpsie he occupies an honored 
position as a composer and conductor. 
His happy home life ends .tragically 
when he returns from a successful per-

HOG' $25-TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebet 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t«
____________________ _____—----

rooms,
-LANH 

near aarticles for sale.

l/'^ffoy» rsSu nScsf b5*dbu#s^B0 mSi;

all druggists.______ _____________

$25ner1 Af| ACHES-PICKERINQ, 18 MILES 
-LW from Toronto, threerquartere from

®n@sas!lg@l
houee; a pretty situation ; two frame «tnuffville OT R ’ 3V4 mile*barns, drive house, stables; six thousand. £0°cu,t Hm C.P.B; schoOL P°st-

* office church. 1 mile; creamery 3 miles, 
100 AC*E8,~ KINO TOWNSHIP, 26 Toronto.25 mile.; |8800.-t-W miles from Toronto, two miles T
from railroad and good village ; clay loam, __ ___ ’
rolling land, eighty cultivated; orchard, ■* ACRES—MARKHAM TOWNSHIP; 
aprlng creek, wells, good fences; frame IlH good clay loam, good wella ana 
house, six room», stone cellar; large barn; spring, well fenced; roughcast house, 
drive-ho use, stables twenty-five head; large barn, good stables, etc.; good or- 
buildings all good; three thousand. chard; 24 miles from Toronto ; 2V8 from
-------------------------------------------------------— - Locust Hill, C.P.R.; 1!4 to school and

loan.
-BURXYORINB St MORINE, BARRISTERS 

M 628 Traders" Bank, toe ïe-strtet. T» ronto.
$25Broad-near

-HOG 
62 X$30OMINION ORGAN, PIANO MODEL, 

octaves, like new, .aeventy- 
new sample upright 

different "msnufabttfr-

■f D.s seven
nine dollars; some
ere.none,hundredbysnd twenty-five dollars 

Used square pianos and organs from 
dollars up. Time pay menu accepted. 

Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-etreSt,

HOTELS. /
$30'^od1

DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN 8TREE1 
U East Toronto; rates one dollar uj 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

up;
lelx DUN$30-

830-DANI
' ARTICLES wanted.

Z3.IBSON HOUBE — QUEBN-OEOROE 
VI Toronto. Accommodation flrat-claaa 
one-fifty and two per day; special week 

■ ly rates. _____

*33—DAN
«nap.A^rDb»H » ^.otTlS 

Yonge-___________________________ *dtf
xTTANTEd’ TO BUY-GOOD SECOND- 
W hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet 
speed 12 to 18 miles ; state condition, ful 
particulars and best price. 8. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Cailfomla-avenue. Avalon, Pa.

I
ACRES-VICTORIA COUNTY. 90 postoffice; $7600. 
miles from Toronto, six miles from >— 

live town, three miles from station, on — A
main road ; cream wagon calls at farm; OU Good clay loam; house of 11 rooms, 
clay loam and aandy loam, rolling lapd; 2 b ^ «tabling, etc.; buildings
fifty acres cultivated : spring creek, orch- iW renalr- rond well andard, frame house, six room»: bank barn a"?in c * k ch.tse and butier factory 
on stone wall; stable* nineteen head, all f?!1" ^ôoo. " y"

150 $35-LOG/
nues,ACRES-TOWN OF O8HAWA- new

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.H $35—DAN
Bros/

TTOTEL GLADSTONE - 
il opposite North Parkdale «UtIon, 
sixty well furnished bedrooms;, table un* 
excelled; special rates ^ family an 
weekly harder»; rates *1.60. am »- P*1 
day. Ge% F. Smith, Prop.

$35-DBA
feet.In fair order. Twenty-eight hundred. CSTAMPS WANTED—WB 

sell collections, Canai 
revenues, Quebecs, odd lo 
Spadlne..

BUY AND 
digne, postage, 
its. Marks. 414

cd.
KING. TWENTY-FIVE fpHESE ARE ALL GOOD FARMS, 

from two ral.roaTatation.nt^l,et:Sd

ed. rolling land, fairly clean, some tim
ber and pasture land; orchard, »Wtall lake, 
wells, concrete house, six rooms, stone cel
lar: bank barn, stables seventeen head; 
also frame stable for horse» and cattle, 
cement floors, granary, other buildings; 
thirty-five hundred.

115 S37.50-1v
terms.

tfc&S“.Æ’,-*"ï

per day. Centrally located.
*40-Ki,FEINTING.

tVED-8TATIONERY,
Dealers In stationery;BUdIlng»8Setc

postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

FARMS FOR SALE. HOG$45-¥°S, dollar-fifty. ^hu^Lsttln^A. Willis’ List.
$50-^V„EWILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET.A. MONET TO LOAN.PATENTS. 11 fîti ACRES-WHITCHURCH,THIRTY- 

-LUV five miles from Toronto, close to 
electric cars, schools and good town; clay 
loam, rolling land, ninety cultivated, 
elghty-flve undtrdralned, five timber; 
orchard, spring creek, wells, fences flrst- 
clasa: solid brick house, ten rooms, divid
ed cellar, cemènt. floors; two large bank 
barns-on eight-foot atone wall, root cellar, 
stable*.' twenty head ; .£ppiement house, 
carriage house: one of the beat farm* In 
the country. Ten thousand five hundred.

THE CITY AND SUBURBAN 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

1 MARKHAM FARM-NO IN- 
clay loam, high

mssfe.11— » c“”’a,,‘g. .

NEGOTIATED - ,LOW**1 
Br okers' Agency, Limited, IP

$55-BRO
wide,UiETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON R 

p Pa gtar Building, 18 King West To
ronto ;alao Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patent», domeatlc and for
eign. The "Prospective Patentee" mailed

/"t LABS 
V ferliI ferlor land; soil 
state of cultivation; $10,500; $4000 cash will 
purchase 160 acres, all cultivated, welt 
fenced, well $60~HO'752 Broadview Ave.

,J7tf North 2997
.....__ , watered, partly -underdraln-
ed, orchard, number of ornamental trees, 
•even-roomed house; bank barn No. 1, 40 
x 88, fitted up with stables, cement cellar 
floor, water In stable; root cellar, silo, 
windmill; stone wall, eight feet high; 
barn No. 2, 30 x 64; barn No. 3, 30 x 60; 
plggerv and hennery : building* Insured 
for 14000, adjoining school, near churches, 
high school, banka and railway station : 
about 17 miles from Bt. 1/awrence Mar
ket, Toronto; A1 neighborhood. This I» 
$100 an acre farm, which can be bought 
fbr $70 an acre; possession to plough till* 
fall: about 136 acres under crop and mea
dow: might sell and give Immediate pos
session on purchaser buying stock, crop 
and Implements at a fair valuation. 
Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

fl
T OANS 
il rates. 
Bay-street.

free.
Opta «venin,». ei w-br

*125-,a
a woman 
convictions.
- In connection with the coming tour 

Canada and the United States 
of the delegates from foreign

Bullbusiness chances. A/IONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLAjM M city property at Ht per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages b®ughl 
and sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M.

1;

for Immédiats sale will sacrifice for 11500. 
Uuslness Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$4,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven’t 
timoo Spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment end com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World. W.JLjf.

across ' -JJ10R SALE - IN WEST GRAVBN- 
J. hurst, Muskoks, 7-room ed house, fur
nished. Vt acre of good ground, fine shade 
trees, 16 minutes' walk from Muekoka 
Wharf, 3 minutes’ walk from lake shore. 
A bargain. Apply X. Y. Z., Box 10, W. 
Gravenhurst.

rtOME WIW-ME ON THE TWENTT- 
nlnth: see Boimtefri Alberta and what 

I’m offering.
of many
lands, an Invitation from tha Women s 
Council r.f the States was accept-d. 
Thn trav^l^r* will attend th* meettnc? 
of the American Council in July next 
a Seattle.

A large number of regrets were res*. 
Including a letter from Madame Jules 
BMgficld. the third vice-president, yho 

of Lady AberdeenGn

6267. (3PECIAH » forth u 
133, $30 footiMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TftRBD W. FLETT, DRUGO^T,
marriage license*. 603 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. - No wit 
nepses required. -

OUTHERN ALBERTA - OPEN 
prairie, all ready for the plow: fall 

wheat grow» to *jSerfectlon "here, aa well 
aa aprlng grain; close to coal; good water; 
building material cheap: good/-.prices for 
produce; fifteen to eighteen dollars an 
acre, on liberal term». Why not exchange 
your Ontario farm for some of this In 
wealthy settlement? Lawson can suit you 
as he has many others. Write him to
day.

8
City

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.A. MINING ENGINEER.

J, BuUduig^MInVng prope^tiM examined 
reports furnished, development directed 
mines managed.

Realr- T SOLD Ito.000 WORTH OF STOCK IN
£* 6r»VX Sfe Srl'utorSr “re^M

hi: sho^n;ai W thÆhfy kind." Which explsma my plsn. Dar^yahlre. Box 
reliable and city-broken; also hie rubber- 1810 H., Rocneatei. tx.r. Btr
mounted road harness end road wagon 
to match, which are practically new and 
up-to-date; also two delivery horses; a 
written warranty and a trial* will be 
given; automobile seat surrey. Imported 
English brass-mounted harness, two pig
skin riding saddles, and delivery wagon, 
family cow, stable utensils, rug* ami 
blanket*; all will go cheap; bargain 
guaranteed. Apply man In charge^, 36 
Wllaon-avenue, off King West. * *1

Is the opponent 
fho presidential election.

A great deal of controversy was caus
ed when the meeting was asked to 
pass the minutes of the special meertlng 
held last year In Geneva. This meet
ing was called to revise the constitu
tion It was supported by all the dele- 
.gates, but the American, and was

<’ adopted , . ,
One of the contestants withdrew from 

the election, Mrs. F. Avery of the_Unl- 
nominated for 

Her withdrawal

WANTED L1F1L
Business Property for Sale.
WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET. Cor.A.rriHE

J- Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Selling Spe
cialist, 48 Adelalde-stfeet East, Toroeto.

ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. A. T WANT MONEY - WILL SELL A 
1 good house with hot water heating: 6 
minutes from High Park, Bloor-street 
entrance. Hydlng, 1904 Ifundus-street.

SCRIP wastkiT

sis
Sés,. urnltM. 1= »»•*•*«*. n
ronfo.

DSOUTH AFRICAN
TN MUSKOKA-106 ACRES AT HUNTS- 
1 ville; house and barn; only $400. 100
acres, splendid, bn pro veil farm, fine .. 
house and large bunk barn ; all good 
land; well watered; $2000. 213 acre», splen
did location; all bush; -$800. Also several 
good lot# In Town of Huntsville. »■*•• 
Bacon, Oakville. / *wt

formance on one of his new gymphonl-s 
to find hla wife and baby gone with 
a false friend to America. He follow* 
and sixteen years of privation and 
suffering are spent In the .poorest quar
ters of New York. The old. eminent 
musician of Lelpslc, who had musical 
Germany at hla feet, Is now forced to

In all hi* 
retains hla

Good sales agent to 
place shares of manu
facturing company. Lib
eral commission, splen
did investment. Will 
sell on sight.

BOX 5x, WORLD.

- c.new
AGENTS WANTED.

ÇJARPETS 
lag Campa:

--- -|
tiAfKQLL CALCULATORS - PAY- 
XT - roll* computed Instantly with abso
lute accuracy. Based on weekly wages 
either S. 9, 10 hours daily; also one by the 
hour. Fractions computed on all. No 
com petition. Employer* of labor buy on 
sight. General agents wanted. Big pro
fits. Exclusive territory to live represen
tatives. «amples $2 each. Name kind 
wanted. Business Improvement Co.. 162 
E. 23d-*treet, New York.,

c^dFiisj',?~rois,i;rSg 
jri
Vtnio-
rrETERANS-WE PAY CASH FOI 
V Dominion South Afrloan lanif„’Tfl. 
rents and Ontario certificate*, locatw 
and unlocated. Mulholtond * Co . $4 VI® 
torla-etreet. Toronto:

ted States, who was 
recording secretary, 
toting accepted, the council elected Dr. 
Alexander Skugland of Sweden by a*’• 
rlamatlon. *

7
T1MRST-CLA6S FARM 1-OR SALk.-r 
F Containing 1») acres. FOr price and 

William Cross, Amber
LOST.plfty in the dime museum, 

adversity the old man 
good nature, while his sweetness and 
quaint phlloaophy brightens the paths 
thru which he passes. David Belasco 
has lavished his best art and thought 
on this little symphony of life, and 
Warfield ha* lifted it Into the realm ________ ____
of the rlaselc*. - rj 1GHLAND” FURNISHED HOUNE.il

Mr. Belasco has furnished for Mr. II.rooms, on Dundaa-street. In Krlndale,
Warfield’s support e company almost : w above Lake Ontario, overlooking
the same In every character that ap- Valley of the Credit. Miss M Phelan,
peared at the premiers i Brindal# F.O., Oat-

'yiCTORD
c*an, $1.60^ 
rooms. Prt 
elevator. 
Niagara F 
Ings. Leo 
Morrison, I

terms apply to 
P.O., Ont.Committee on L»we,

Important recommendations 
made regarding the law reform by tho 
©ornmlttee on laws In their report- 
Their recommendations are.

“That the law permit the father* of 
Illegitimate children be found of 1V>V
elhlr." 4

"That women

T OST-WHITE BE LT. WITH GOLD 
XJ buckle, on Hpadlna road. Dupont, 
Poplar Plains or Clarendon-avenue. Lib
eral reward at 321 Davenport-road.

6tf
wore

doarderb taken at WE non aB Summer Rs«>r«. Spsrrow ^ Dally
671234

li c.17
gcRii 
Box IUOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 

H for sal». F>75. If sold at once, 
world.
TkÔMtNION VETERAN LAND WAX 
Lr rant for sale, $560: for quick sale. BN 
20, World.

mail and telephone, 
gulrt. I lam let P.O., Ont.:

iFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.i PERSONAL.f
SUPERFLUOUS HAIrT"MOLES. PER- Q(U) Rn*w
fc manently removed by electricity. . balance heat ll> "Ooded. nAw
Miss Llghtuound, 9» Glouceeter-aveet. bank barn. Apply A. English. 26 Grar.e»-

ed avenue, City. ' 61
to ’ be

-''Jruftrdlan* of children ’ .
-Reform and simplification of mar

plage laws."

Fa In tii
street. To:

h» allowed

>6712-

/-A
1

X- i
-

BKl:

m-

be «

x R

t

FT*
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SATURDAY MORNINS <*■

IOPEN EVENINGS 7 TO S.PROPERTIK* rOH l*U<

A NEW WAY TO MAKE MONEYCity and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997.

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency 1' u

This Afternoon, Half and Acre LotsCor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues

kaa-withrqw ave., lot, to
foot, aide, 9 rooms, ell conveni

ences, good family residence. VHOUSES FOR SALE
«AAA-V100 DOWN, UNFINISHED, • 
$UvV rooms, Cheeter-avenue.

v

(i ern/v—HOGARTH AVE., NORTH 
3ptOVv side, near Broadview, etandlng 
on a wide and deep lot, with excellent 
elevation, 7 rooms, solid brick, every con
venience, unfinished attic, and good two- 
storey stable. This cannot be surpaeeed 
for value.

LOTS
for sale $350 Up—On Easy Terms

S1150^oo^.d^a^w^«^?r:

ly new. __________ ,

solid brick, <10 month and Interest.

i)K|Hls# DOWN, AUSTIN A.VB., 
vljjv brick front, 6 rooms, gas, cel

I

i

rooms,
toA Orui-HOOARTH AVENUE, NINE 

rooms, solid brick, hot water 
heating, square plan, mantels, hardwood 
floors. This can be recommended aa good 
value and will Improve; every conveni
ence.

» FT. I IN.;efl_PAPB AVE.. HO x
$0 all ceab.

In the Duffcrin, St. Clair, or Canada Foundry District, a rapidly growing section, where 25 foot lots are selling rapidly. 
The Grand Trunk Belt Line to be in operation shortly is the western boundary of the property.

lar.
LESLIE ST.. 60 x 1® FT. DOWN, FENWICK AVE., 

rooms.$1200-f?S8-
$8.25 TfrriEAVB'a^UIN- «fiAAA-HOQARTH AVE., 10 ROOMS, 

SPVVW «olid brick, hot water heating, 
slate roof, every convenience; house 
stand* on Z7 feet and lot is 80 x MO. This 
Is a1- fine residence, close to car line, and 
well situated. Fine views of *he lake.

fTRA—$200 DOWN FRIZZELL AV., 
$.11 OU g rooms, all conveniences.

A CHANCE FOR ONLY 86 BUYERS.126 FT.WOODBINE AVE., 60 X DOWN, SALEM AVE., 
6 rooms, new.

«1 £*KA—6260 DOWN. FENWICK AV., 
$AUUV detached, 6 rooms.

2ÙU$100(M
RANDOLPH AVE., 44 X 123 FT.

$10- new way to give the buyer every chance to make big profits.

$25 Down, $8 Monthly, Gets an Acre.
Make a market garden of it Later divide it into 10 to

THIS AFTERNOON (SATURDAY), AUTOMOBILES WILL BE AT THE END OF
THE lansdowne car line, room for all.

6ARLAW AVE..BBAUTIFUL 
$ 4 DvU well-designed, 10-roomed house, 
situated on eminence, wltii large lot, over
looking the lake. This house would suit 
a doctor and is one of the fineet In the

This is aÉl2-LXV^yx 110 166
©VO-REID AVE., NEAR QUEEN ST., 

60 X 100 ft. _____________
DOWN. DOVERCOURT

verandah,
district. '$1300-75,.

clothes closets.
6 rooms,

126 FT. 20 building lots, thereby doubling the money invested.^12-applegrove AVE., 40 X

$i90o-r?<r;'a|13~HIAWATHA RD., 50 X 120 FT.
—8300 DOWN, GERRARD ST., 

6 roohns, all conveniences,

300 DOWN, OOUdH AVE., 
11 conveniences.

$1900
-FURRIER AVE., 25X100.$14 f

$1900"*6 rooms, a©-< 4—ELMER AVENUE,. CLOSE TO 
W-Lt Queen-street, 60 X 136 ft. «OKAA-VICTOR AVE., CHOICE 

tpOUW 0{ four almost new, eight- 
roomed, solid brick house#, near 
Broadview, with electric light and 

convenience; act quickly.

®OOfUV-*300 DOWN. McGEK ST., 1 
$a£oUV rooms, first-class repair.

DON MILLS RD., 60 X 150 FT.$14- $1250-Ty=hDw°o^'deta8?bedA^o^: 

electric H*ht. » .

X
avenue, good every

•I A 7K-EDWIN a 
11) factory site. 22 AdelaideROBINS, LtoM—8300 DOWN. DUNDAS ST., 

West Toronto, 7 rooms.
BRAND NEW, 

Woolfrey-avenue,$2900-*S„D?K
dandy house for the money.

$1600k-earlscourt. corner lot, 
go x 128 ft. CANADA’S LARGEST 

REAL ESTATE FIRM St. E.KfWV-»200 DOWN, CARLAW AVE., 
qPJ-OUU 5 rooms, frame house.LANOFORD AVE., 30 FT. M.717Ï$15- ®0AAA—3600 DOWN, DBARBOURNB 

$OUW avenue, 7 rooms, solid brick, 
square plan, up-to-date, wide lot.

f :.
Ibt)-| Aft—8400 DOWN. BADGEROW AV., 
•fZXUU « rooms, all conveniences.NEAR ST.—DUFFBRIN ST.,

Clair, 40 x 128 ft.$15
ŒOÛAA-«<» DOWN. LOGAN AVE., « 
$JovU rooms, solid brick, all con
veniences, new; terms, $80 and Interest 
quarterly.. '

«OAAA-l'W DOWN, GRANDVIEW 
qh^vUvJ avenue, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
good vilue. _____

-3400 DOWN, FRIZZELL AVE., 
6 rooms, all conveniences.$19,0Q—VICTORIA PARK AVENUE, 60 X 

150 ft. __________________  _______
-GRANDVIEW AVENUE,"*0 x 120 

feet.

$15 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.PROPERTIES. FOR SALE.

I '''mm—1

City and Suburban 
RealEstate Agency

irl

PROPERTIES FOR sale, 

H, P. Baird â. Co.'s List.

-w**-*s^
$15 E.—*concrete cellar, 8 piecehot air heating, 

bath. City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

ventence*. 4 deep lots, 32000 an acre.-GREENWOOD AVENUE, 40 X 125 AV'-$1o feet. ® or AA—MONTROSE, DETACHED, 8 
qp« I W rooms, 3 piece bath, good con
dition, furnace, concrete cellar._______ .

— u hurt, * CO.. 76 TONGE, COR- H Krn” Phone Main 6766. Money 
real estate.S4800r",rrÆM”p'.T-.ST., CORNER LOT,$16_<^ERRARD ®‘),4 AA—$400 DOWN, DE 

avenue, 6 rooms,
every

to loan onbrick, water heated. BEATRICE, « ROOMS,,BATH, 
gas, good location and con-* 

furnace, concrete
®01 f4A—LEONARD AVE.. 8 ROOMS, 

2-piece bath, Sas. $2900-convenlencef-WOOLFRKY AVENUE, 25 FT. 8 
In. x 134 feet._________________

©q --BADGEROW AVENUE, 25 X 108 
I feet.

$17 toA A aa-bowden ave., standing

trie light, gas. hardwood floors, laundrj 
two of th*se snd the

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

PHONE NORTH 38S7.

®.,«rf\A—8500 DOWN, fcLMER AVE., 7 
$JOUU rooms, all conveniences.

dltlon, 3 piece bath, 
cellar.®OKAA—FIRST AVE.. 6 ROOMS, 3- 

$*ZDUU ptece bath, gas. furnace. ®OKAA-MONTROSE. 8 ROOMS, ALL 
$0«)UV conveniences In this well lo^ 
•rated home. ________

Cor. Broadview i 
Danforth Avenu 
Phone North 2997,"~’v

®01 KA-I600 DOWN, ENGLEWOOD 
IpJlDU avenue, 6 rooms, all eonven- tubs. There are 

locality Is a very excellent one.«-I/T-ALBEMARLE AVENUE, 75 TO 
«Pi I 130 feet. ®OAAA-VANAULEY. 7 ROOMS, S- 

$J«7VU piece bath, furnace, gas.lences.
toOOAA—SPARKHALL AVE.. NpRTH 
$o2Utrside, good tefnl'>r,1^e,l^f(11hce'„M 
rooms, solid brick, well built with all 
conveniences; 3600 down required.________

$4750-SKd9«nf.S°«d haJ
all convenience#; good lot to lane.________

GRANDVIEW 
detached. lots for sale.$2400—*renuDe™NVoom.,

,„olUl brick, all conveniences.
WAVEtiLEY RD., 60 x-140.$18- ®QAAA—MAJOR, SOLID BRICK, SIX 

qpOVt-fU rooms, bath. Rents $26.
i

/CHESTER AVE.—DAN FORTH ROAD, 

strictions, quit» near car line. •

®/4 QAA-MONTROSE, » ROOMS, GOOD 
$4rOVV condition and finish, all con
veniences, verandah and balcony.________

toA oOA—BEATRICE, 
condition,

slate root. __________
«Q1AA-CONCORD, SOLID BRICK, 
qPoXUU 3-plece bath, furnace, 6 rooms, 
best location on street.

WOOLFREY AVE., 26 FT. F$18- $îl500-re„ue°^eUchef“dAhric® Weddlngton A Grundy's L
$3000~dwelilmfc^iarge 7lot, *bei

Mi, in KKltodmt: ^

STORES FOR SALE |siorSE5!?K«*>
®<>OKA—DANFORTH AVE., STORE, closets In all rooms, good condition. 
$220x1 with small dwelling; lot 89 feet 
frontage, corner lot. ■

IU9 rooms, all conveniences.FENWICK AVE., 60X126; BUILD- 
eis’ terms.

Ill$18" ROOMS In
"onven7- gar

g ROOMS, FURN- 
bath.

$8400-^,. T7IAIRVIEW AVENUE-OFF BROAD- 
JC view-avenue; several good. lots, *ize
tloifr as the^dfstrict^m’x I.nL'tnf; 

foot, 26 per cent, down.

eOA-HARCOURT AVE., LOT 43 X 
5L-U feet; half cash.

® J OAA-NINE ROOMS, SOLID BRICltJ; 
lP4uuV house, choice location, ail 
modern convenience»; Bgllnton,

"3.LENCAIRN AVE, EGLINToK'-il 
JT Some—very choice building lots JW. 

feet deep, concrete sidewalk, gas,, water.

®KKfW>-TBN ROOMS, ALL MODERN 
qPvOUV conveniences, butler’* pantry. 
Iiot-water heating, deep lot, choice lo
cality. A modern suburban resldsnee.

lences. *23<)0“i“lSSS'rS
860 each six month*. _____________

-3600 DOWN, OLIVE AVE., 8 
solid brick, all modern

son-CORNER PAPE AND EASTERN 
fflwaJ avenues, 30 x. I® feet.

-BALDWIN. DETACHED, ,7 
rooms, furnace, 3-plece bath, 

aide drive, workshop In rear, lot
$3500-and store; llfKJvgas.
26 x 195. zt RANDV1EW AVENUE-62 ^ÉT,

VT fine high lot, 314.00 a foot, cat))},
"--------------------------- 1 :,4 1

OANDOLPH AVENUE-66 FOOT LOT, 
XV very level, $10.00 a foot, terms easy.

PAPE AVE . ®e;KAA—DELAWARE. SOLID BRICK. 
qPyOUU 8-rooms, hot water heating. 
This a very desirable house, Is fu ly 
modern, well finished, has very large lot 
and large verandah ; near cars,__________

a-i rjern - BARTLETT. LESS FOR 
9pJ-OOU cash, brick veneer, w.c., rents 
for 116. ___________ _________

825-i;.gÆg.A«B’
6M1*'—DBARBOURNB AVE., 136 X 133.6, 

corner lot, fine value.

®<>Knrt - cash slow, don mili>s$2o00 road, suit general dealer; lot 
and attic, 9 living$2800 rooms,

’ Conveniences,'good value. RL'toN, EIGHT ROOMS, 
furnace, concrete cellar, gas,$390060 x 180, 2 storeys 

rooms.WOOLFREY 3-plece bath.J2500—renue^Wr£ms, a„ conv.n- DOWN. PAPE AVENUE.
and dwelling, well

HOGARTH AVE., 20 x 131 FT, .

26 FEET

$2800-Tod -tore 
situated for general business.

$25- oaI>G,
rooms,

i'ICK AVENUE-66 FEET, $18.00 
foot, builders' terms, particularly

LESS FUR QUICK 
Woodlawn-avenue, 9 

hot-water heating, side entrance, all con- 
balconies, man-

UtLEN GROVE-WE HAVE A FEW 
Ul very choice lots on this street; ohlyi 
35 minutes from this point to King ami 
Yonge-streets.

Mlhces, solid brick. $3500"
UOWN, KINGSTON RD.,

It conveniences,good
-LANSDOWNE AVE., 

near subway.
$2350-r?ooms. a good value.$25 68 4 A/MV—CASH 82000, GERRARD ST. 

$400Ue„ solid brick store, with 6
good living rooms.

-SOLID BRICK, BETWEEN 
6-rooms.venlences, verandah, two 

tel In parlor. $2800 College and Bloor, 
every convenience and first-class In every 
respect, excellent locality and lot. _____

value. ZAARLAW AVE.—40x113, NICE I-EVEL 
U lot .on High ground, 820.00 a foot.-BURNFIELD AVE., 260 x 168 FT. SIMCOB-W HEN OOINMt 

the Canadian Nortberu$25 T AKE 
X-i north on 
Railway, ask the conductor to point que 
to you Cedarhurst and Lakeçroft, These 
properties are just south of Beaverton; 
are fronting on the lake, and are beautl-. 
fully wooded. There la good boatlMK flsh-j 
ing and bathing. $260,buys a 80-foot lot. 
Some cottages are now being erected, and; 
as a quiet summer resort, these proper
ties promise to be the choiceet in the 
Toronto (Ustrict, they being so easy of 
access to the Élty. , ___________

DOWN. GLADSTONE$2800^venue, 8 rooms, every con- 
veufence, and a beautiful garden. _______ $35oo-(gjî'Æi„,rKs5oœ.ASH1 $4600" E*, solid ..

good living rooms.
OOA-HOGARTH AVE.. CORNÉR LOT, 
$»>U 62 X 90. $

T OGAN AVENUE—GOOD LEVEL LOT, 
lJ 76 feet, will divide, 816.00 a fobt, $1.00 
a foot down, terms easy.

T6ANFQBTH AVENUE - SEVERAL 
U fine lots on the north and south 
side, from $30.00 lo $60.00 a fool. This Is 

of the coming avenues and Is being 
eagerly sought after. . ____________

A I.BEMARLE AVE. — FINE, HIGH 
Ü. and dry. lot 75 feet, fine vlewa of 
lake, $17.00 a foot; will divide.

•2700-œB1» « sKtrance, good lot, furnace, both, gas, 8 
good rooms ; this Is a bargain.

with 6® A OAA-WITHROW AVENUE. SOLID $4200 brick, slate roof, all conveni
ences. built for owner.

®OKAA"THREE COTTAGES,GRANGE
qpODx/U avenue. Rent for $48.

given, suit any trade. _______

NEAR GREEN- 
x 110 ft.

CQA—QUEEN ST., 
ffruv wood-avenue, 62

1$5000" ®QQfUV-THIS ANOTHER AMONG 
$OOVtF those on our list of well built 
and well located houses on good street 
between College and Bloor; 7 rooms and 
fully modern. ________________

Tf ®Qfinn— BALDWIN. SEVEN ROOMS. 
3POOUU in fimt-cla»w condition, 2-piece 
bath*. ga». furnace, cement cellar.

pos*ee*lon
ated,AlnVt”eAvetyV best part, -- q^AA-CASH 86600. REST MORTj 

.beautiful views of the park very high- *13600 gage; SOOdJ”vee‘mî^,’tJ’,% 
class, and sure to Improve In value. 8 ,toree In east If interest
rooms, with all modern convenlemsee. Can produceB 16 per cent, after tnte
highly recommend this as a well-built an ^ taxes are paid. _____
desirable residence,________________________ 1 ______—— —---------- - v

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenue,

Phone North 2997. _____

-DUNDAS ST.. 75 X 130 FT. $4200$30 une
DA NFORTH AVE., 60 X 140 FT. ® A AAA—FOR TWO HOUSES. QUEEN 

$4UUU East, six rooms each, good
condition. ___________

$30- — CONDUIT, THIS NEW 
house Is fully modern, ihoi. 

water heating, solid brick, concrete cellar 
I and all conveniences.

$3000 HfUNRO PARK - SEVERAL LPT3 
lVl have moved off lately and there are 

nice residences erected Dlle, 
ÿou had better secure a let 

the property!.

©QQ—DANFORTH AV., 80 X 133 FEET, 
900 snap. ' ® A AAA—HOW ARD, SIX ROOMS, ALL 

dplvUtf conveniences, newly decor 
sted.

AVENUE - 60 feet
to be some 
summer.
now at $17.60 a foot before 
i, taken Into the city, as It Is very liable 
to advance any moment.

CJFARKHAI.L 
D frontage, $20.00 a foot.•QK—LOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE- 

sPuO nues, corner lot, 90 x 110 feet.
I NEW

fully
®OOnn-CONDUIT. BRAND 
dhOUUV (olid brick. 8-rooms, 
modern with all ronvenlences.

®«KAA-RUSHOLME ROAD, A FINE 
qpOOVU house on this desirable street, 
containing 10 rooms, will be pleased to 
show you this well located home.

to 1 AAA - AVENUE ROAD, BRICK 
$4'MJUz;knd stone, ten rooms, 8-plece 
hath, slate roof, furnace, side entrance.

30 FOOT 
In city,

T ANGFORD AVENUE-1 
XJ lots, two In county, 
18.00 a foot for cash.

eo-r-DANFORTH avenue, near 
$0*1) Broa/1 view-avenue, 206 X 126 ft.

-DKARBOURNE AVE., 60 X130 
feet.

& GRUNDY, » KING 
11396. Branch office.wssrsBE

North 101K.$a:> m A D'ARCY. 8 LARGE ROOMS,$4200 newly decorated, first-class 
condition, all conveniences, tot 2» x 160, 
good location for roomers; good lawn.

BELLEFAIR AVE. ELEVEN 
hardwood floors In hall 

bath, balcony, ver-

Egllnton.UTTRBLL AVENUE-TWO Ï0 FOOT 
lots, very cheap, 34.50 a foot.LBOWDEN AND 

corner lot. House» to Rent,$37,50-Sr.y, PROPERTIES FOR SALE,toSAAA-RU8HOLME ROAD, A WELL 
qpOWV planned home of P-rootnn, hot 
water heating, plenty of light, well built 
on'good large loy.HOTELM EN

WANTED
INDSOR AVE.—AT THE BEACH, 

deep lot, ICO feet, $10.50 a foot.wTo^r^Tru.». Corporation 
Lilt. ,

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKl8IMC0E

AVENUE—AT THE one ol the most’delightful Summer R*.
fool, very deep, 2U)

roads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
ell kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few Iota of 
«0 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terme that are excéed- 

i tngly attractive. To those building »t 
once, very email cash payment required. 

J We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 

j of these lots, and a dll at a price of $1600, 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and fu* 
Information at our office. sd.tf

FRED H. ROIS 41 CO..
*• Adelaide Street Pent, Tewte.

$4300"©1A-DANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 
$4-0 Hrnadvlew-avenue, 40 x 126 feet.

HOGARTH AVE., 27 X UcPfT.

rooms,
and parlor, furnace.

Rents for $35. V®OHAA-OFF DOVERCOURT. BRAND 
qpOvvU n*w. 8-rooms, solid brick and 
nil conveniences; make an appointment 
with ns to see this.

®1 A -MITCHELL AVE., FIVE ROOMS 
$14 and water.

Beach $i 5.00andali. feet.$45" ©if-AA-BFVERUEY, 7 ROOMS Ai*I>'‘ 
attic, good condition, bath, 

gae and furnace, cement cellar.
MILLS—50 FOOT LOT, $14.00 A 

foot. X f
-NASSAU ST., FIVE ROOMS AND 

water. • D°?,$144»*-A-QUEEN ST. EAST, 40 x 125 FT.;
3pOU corner lot. TT. P. BAIRD & CO.. 75 

XX corner King. Money to 
o-t"te Phone Main 6756.

on real LOT LEFTIRON YN AVE.—LAST
lie feet, $9.00 a foot, $1.00 a foot down 

and easy (erms. ___________
c$460

”ndvennTen‘es; wiSST*A^M- _

tot à—CUMBERLAND 8T„ SIX ROOMS 
$10 and conveniences.©«w-BROADVIEW AVE., 7t FEET 

$00 wide, very deep. SPE C1AL BARGAINto look into or enquire about our 
list of hotels and liquor stores in all 
sections of Ontario. Some are for 
rent, but most for sale on reason
able terms or for cash—prices from 
$2000 to $30.000. and running 
up to 100 rooms—many in cities 
and towns, in several cases the lead- j
ing hotels. 1

For full particulars write or call

A, n_CARLAW AVE., 6 ROOMS,BATH,
$10 gas and furnace. AVENUE—100 FEET ATZAEDARVllvLE 

V J $4.(V) a font.SS^JQ—HOGARTH AVE, 30X160.

msaa-BROADVIEW AVE., 60 x 107 FT.; 
$OU ^Builders' terme.

-DANFORTH AND DON MILLS, 
100 ft. x 157 ft.; fine corner.

^wcx/xa-ORANGE AVE.. 8 ROOMS, $5000"Excellent condition all con- 
venlences. good locality, verandah, shade 
tree*. . ___

ANDICLINTON ST., STORE 
five rooms.

EAST TORONTO, 50 FEET,$18 rpHYRA- 
X 84.00 a fool.$22»0—Near Firet-avenue: eight 

rooms, brand new, pressed brick 
front, large verandah, three-piece 
bath, furnace, concrete cellar; must 
be sold at once; payments very easy.

1EIGHT®.)A-LANSDOWNE AVE.. 
$^U rooms, all conveniences.

AVERLEY AVENUE-HOME GOOD 
terms, 818.00 ’ a foot,ROAD, PRESSED 

hot-water W lot* on ca*y 
overlooklng ravine.$5600 bricT'nln. room. )ece bath

ed c'lUng 'vn balconle*. verandah. 
Splendid value.

$125 Cooke A Melville’s List.-PARLIAMENT ST.. SEVEN 
rooms, ill convenience*.$23 «

aPECIAL—TWO FRONTAGES, DAN- 
55 forth and Haselwood-avenuee, 68 x 
133, 830 foot.

Citv and Suburban H1 fTôm toNVfwt^ooL1^^
_ - — . . a I TAATON AVENUE-OFF DANFORTH,
Daal Ketatp AffPIICV ea*t of Pape;over half of these lota
l\CGi LiolulC *“{J^**^'* alrea'dv sold, very popular, 20x124, $12.00

foot, $'l.C0 a font down and $16.00 quarterly^

A PPLEOROVE AVENUE—FINE LOTS, 
_ A 40x125, good value. $14 00, part cash,

; r-TWTÎtlKf’-A SK

value for $6800; terms arranged. Apply 
to owner. No. 3 Harvord-avenue.

/.WOKE & MELV ILLE’S LIST, 40 TO- 
'p ronto-atrect.- Phone Main 2010.

MAHGUERETTA STREET^! J 
J bath, fine condition, 
desirable, easy term*.

-BATHURST ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 
all conveniences.$25 *1900",, 75 YONGE, COR- 

Maln 6756.
rooms and 

side entrance, veryp BAIRD * CO.
PhoneCity and Suburban 

RealEstate Agency
-SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS. BATH,GAS 

and furnace. H$25 ner King.
753 BROADVIEW AVENUE 

Open Evenings. _______________
at eOOiM-MONTROSB AVE., 8 ROOM» 

qp^ÉfOVV hu<1 bath.

*2600-ï„aÆ“m ' R0QMS■Krttræ aa * — 

ÉéôcFfIfSS

concrfeterfloe1lar; Wins. 81000 down._______

AVENUE,1’ BRICK, 
and cold water, a

hotel AGENCY CO.
36 1-2 King Street East, Toronto.

-ELM GROVE AVE., 9 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.$30 — 4

-MAJOR ST.. 8 ROOMS, ALL Con
veniences.$30

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues.

BACH - NEAR RONCES- 
vallee-avenue, two new houses,$28009 ROOMS, ALLd»OA—ONTARIO ST., 

conveniences. (lx rooms and hath.SALE OK EXCHANGE.

'b'riCK STORES, WELL rrMBEE p^roiea. Ontario, for sale; 
,*u. fwMussnd cash snd eight thou- 
ta55 in stock or other property for my F liuShner. Jane. Building, T^

THROW AVENUE - 64x139, THIS 
is much sought after, $27.60 a

fob W1 avenue

feet.

ed7 NEAR RONCE8V ALLES, A 
and bath, deelrrfbla$3500OQK—BALDWIN ST.. 8 ROOMS. BATH, 

$OV gas, furnace, etc,. rooms 
houses. Just finished.Two houses for sale; 

COW
utes from station; hi 
rooms ; other now building, 7 rooms. 
• • « innr'Ahftrt. 2467

CARPET CLEANING. OAKVILLE— HAMPTON AVENUE-TWO GOOD 
XX lots, very high and picturesque spot, 
60x142 pick of the district. 832.50 per foot.

enlences; 6 mln- 
ear river: one 11 $3200 ^!«SiiS

Just completed.

-CHARLES ST .10 ROOMS, BATH, 
all conveniences.

niRPVTS CLEANED — BEST 8ANI- CA^PryTmethod T?ron,o Carpet Clean- 
Ing Campany. Phono Main

$35ronto.
lots en bloc.CARTAGE and storage.

rnititiie removing
F and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

©4A-OEORGE ST.. 12 ROOMS, BATH, 
$'xvJ all conveniences. MANNING AVE., 8 ROOMS 

and hath. new.
ALLAN GARDENS, 19
and bath.

*7*7—FARLEY 
$247O gas. hot 
genuine bargain, 3I001) cash.

MONTROSE, 5 ROOMS. SUM- 
nier kitchen, good condition, - 

piece bath. Closet each bedroom, ga*. hot 
water heating, cement cellar-_____________-

H*S ^AÆliSÎ“*JSSS5SK
$1000 cash, Will purchase two stores, with 
dwelling, corner property between Col
lege :ind Bloor, east of Bathurst-strcet. 
one store rented for 815 per month ; cor
ner one would rent for $25 a month. M0 a 
month In all; A1 lSca’-lon far general

ssssi •assa.'T' çsr-s-'
... » Kggjr

*3200-SUMMER HESORTS. 4h «wœ
82000 an acre. _________________ •
-t a ACRES — ST. CLAIR AVF-NÜE 
In East Toronto. 810.000, cash required
$axo. _____

1 mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
.1 corporation. 69 Yonge-street,

4

momil 0,î4iv«tcPbathîerunning water and 
elevator. Cars pass door. direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ing* Leo Manger, Proprietor. J- Fred 
Morrison. Manager.

-NEAR
room*$680091. $1800" 4

rp I ! OS. CRASH LEY. STORAGE, RE- 

Warehouse, 126 John.

CkTHER PROPERTIES FOB SALE,
O which vendors do not j

.Particular* at ffflee. Cooke l
Real Estate sr.d Insurance Brokers. * 
Tvrcnto-street. Phone Main JOW. .

WANTED.AGENCIES

bis^^ flsmu

edtf to» ^

6 ROOMS,GAS,AA- MONTROSE. 
$2oOU 2 piece hath.

/\FF DANFORTH AVENUB—ABOUT 
4000 feet to railway track*, Sa.oo a 

foot cash.HORSE PASTURAGE. owner 
from mortgage. A.tSKTSS SSÏÎSÏV '•>.6 78-ART.

I T W. L FORSTER - P°GT 
U. Painting. Rooms 34 Wen 
Mreet. Toronto. ___ f

■

im

j

m
->:"r

CTOR
>* World who 
i patronise « 
> tarer upon tl

this way they 
turn to the

ta the news

«7. A 

Vic», fitted 
nr Bquipmei 
up-to-date ■
*. Ill Ool. 

age its. 
ur ruBwrrui 
ON. ANTIQU4 
it. Old Silver, _ 
ke of Art, etn, fi 
Phono Main nit. 
ING MATERIA" - 
A CTORS’ BUP;

Brock-nve_■ required to do i 
ad excavation w
ITCHKRS.
o MARKET. 4SI 
loebeL College I CAPE.

ORR S RBST4 
o of the life sssi 
pure air. end pui 
meala Special 
-Entrance, 44 R| 

also at 4i Qua

71

Fuiium.H| 
IQUARTBR8 FOR 
8TH8—672 Queen ; 
fe 3739; 664 Queen

37X8.
i

* hardware < 
-street. Leading

IEEBALISTS. 
ITMENT CURBS 
Piles, Varicose 
Sores, Bums, ■* 

Pimples. Guan 
Bay-street. Toronl 

LIVE BIRDS.
3 STORE, 1SS Qt 
t. Main 4169.

a

OS AND C IGARS. 
LRD, WHOLESAL 
cconlet 38 Tonga-

4548.
ROOFING.

) IRON 6KTLÎ 
Inge. Cornices, eta. 
1X4 Adelslde-street

ILP WANTED.
EITHER SBX.OAN 1 
all year raising mue! 
restaurants,with my 

kis. boxes, etc. Fret 
klon booklet. Hiram 1 
irret. New York.

TING PASSAGE TO 
loot land and return, »i 
;h, 1198 Queen-street 1

EXPERIENCED 
iveler, with flrst-ct« 
North Bay to Fort 1 

ter. giving full par 
imited, Toronto. |

EGAL CARDS.
ARMOUR, BARKIS) 

a. Notaries, etc.. 101 
to. Telephone Main I
. K. C., M. P., prie

hYRE. O’CONNOR. ’"1 
Macdonald.. • Barriatt

Toronto.

. MACLEAN, BARRJM 
. Notary Public. 34 VM 

Me funds to loan. Phol

IRD. BARRISTER, 8 
ent Attorney, etc., 9 
Lera. East Klng-strsi 
lstreet. Toronto. Mo

lerf Bank^Yoa pM®

HOTELS. •
; HOTEL, 203 YONl 
iodation first-ciaaa, 
ohn F. Scholes.

S' HOTEL, QUEEN 
roronto; rate» one 1 
ir, Proprietor.

HOUSE — QUEBN-t 
j. Accommodation L- — -
d two per day; apactai j

VENDOME, '
central; electric llfnLf 

ie* moderate. J. V- "3
GLADSTONE -DIREÇ

* North Parkdal» 
umlshed bedfoomL^ffl 
pedal rates to 
vders; ratM fl.M end P 
K. Smith, Prop* • vmI

HOUSE,
rates $1*® .<■N

la-street»; 
>ntrally located.

SPAD1NA 
John Lattljhotei,.

luilar-flfty.

MONET TO LOAN»

VEST RATES, 
on improved pwp
te. Room 4®. ve

rl.
NEGOTIATED - 
Brokers' Agency, i

fro LOAN ON J 
opsrty at WP*r,

[arranged. Mory- - 
bentley. 34 Victoria.

I.lCKNag*- _IRR1AGE
PfLETT. M
Lge license» $« wee^|
[ad. Open evenings. ..j
i’—* J

&engine***INING
ŸRRELU CONFED- 
« Mln,n'd.PvXm«‘
rnlshed,
laged.
t^FRICAN »URl*

k^.Tmr* »ey',tr^

aid IoB.nl, oIuno *
barrante •n.dhlo, no* tf*
led lo township»
f/un, Canada Lit#

XNS-WE PAY0.SA
nlon
^t^Mruim>Il*nd
,t„ Toronto.

VETERAN
o, -sale, $560: {or ^

s

rxREAT BARGAIN — 8 ROOMED 
vJ brick front, In vicinity of First- 
avenue, all conveniences; 3660 down to 
Immediate purchaser; 326 and Interest 
quarterly ; will be sold for 82200 If 
taken at once.
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' * ' c. W. Laker’a~'l-Ï*t'^ PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

-

Advice to the Wage-Earner 
Start Your Home This Summer

• -M
*

TAcrc arc 

„</ other sird 

1g (fiis ycflf
,gen unusua
mstmenU W\

CT SUMMERHILL AV.V
. Th^North «Kl.___________

,RSdS*oc SS** r.r-

m«°ot ‘the choicest trull ''j*

&om two to twenty thousand. Muskoka. 
Khdiang. with one hundred acre* and 43 
Some; a money maker. Also uue to ex- 
nliante 21 rooms ; ultto acres at Port 
Pferry ‘ take Toronto house. Bight acres, 5$h7in-Town of Ingersoll; Toronto house. 
Sfautlful residence In BowmanVIUe, har- 
2gin. -Ten acres on the Kingston, with 
Muss' also 3 ten-aicre tots, about « mile* 
6t>in electric cars; under two from raJl- 
XLy, pour acres right on 1 ooge-s.rdet.

: WISH

■oposali foi
jfd bondiWAREHOUSE ;

)d of a 
ibit tea

You have been paying rent too long, 
the landlord. Keep it yourself, by

a Home.

Don’t put oft any longer.
Stop giving your money to 
putting your weekly and monthly savings into

I ES& 'KàtircSkVKKEA8T
WAREHOUSE SITES

NORTH-BAST CORNER YORK AND ^RONT,*TREETS, 

32 AhO 3* FRONT STREET WEST, 60 x 206

RESIDENCE

nger perioi 
High-gra,

4 i

the u

Inducements to Buy Early
The early buyer gets the choice of lots, and | 
that is quite a consideration where loto are 
selling rapidly, as in the

Nairn & Parsons Estate
The earlier you buy, the sooner you can stop 
laying rent; the sooner you get into your 
new house, and
The Sooner the New House is Paid for

CHEAPEST NINE-ROOMED 
If&atrJ detached, well built brick

200, and avenue 100 feet wide; liou»» 
•tends well back; hennery apdjrult treew 
large garden planted; leave $1500, balance 
rash' could have sold for moremoney 
with' less payment; land worth lMOO; no 
better ldfcatlon can be found, number 34«.

An Easy Way to Save RentThe Way to Begini I
. »

The money you pay in rent would go a good 
way" in paying for the lot and for the ma
terials for the house. To save that rent 
money you could live in a tent on your lot 
while you build a portion of your permanent 
house, ready to'move into in the fall.

The first step is to make a discreet choice of
the city, but

:

DOa building lot. Get a lot 
away from expensive localities ; get a lot near 
the cars, but in a high, dry situation. Such 
a lot, with good neighbors, can only be found 

in the

near
tl6 FARNHAM AVENUE

BUILDING SITES SE
COBPOBU
26BWOST

*-------------------
fltOPtfMY-SUMMERHILL
3X*t)VU finished rooms, _____
wmf hardwood, but unfinished, *11 c°"‘ 

and detached, brick front, own- 
rthwest; cash want-

AVB., SIX 
attic floored SmfEIt wooolawn Iv enue, north side

APPLY TO OWNERS—

i Start Building Soon ■
NAIRN A PARSONS ESTATE fi'7

v.cnlepcm
er waiting to go to no 
*d' only for Immediate sale EDWAR1 Materials for a Five-Roomed House Cost $185.0(1'

You Do Not Need to Buy Them All at Once
Bv Working Your Spare Time You Can Build the House During the Summer

BE THRIFTY AND TRY IT

JOHN MACDONALD & CO., Ltd.
Wellington Street Ea*t

Members of 
fsfe lares 

Cer. Kiss sn
ldwakd cr

a. /dyKA-BUMMERHILU DETACHER, 
$JLhA1 » rooms, well built, perfect er-- 
a57d»orated thrbughout. rooms are nof 
lanfe nard to secure anything: like thin large, n*™ure locaUon aU that can be

-rj. «__________;_____________________

!
S3at

25B - “«■ ==i t
VBRYi ROOMY, DETACHED, 

each one above the
SkS? ÏS7ZSX:

:

’ FIVE Pthe best Spot of all Toronto, here it is; 
you will *ay It Is a perfect model.WELL

eight-

Suit, ready, for you to move into.

:
Nova Scotia 

a Favorafc
The NOva si 

psny, Llmltcij 
lent outstand 
crued Interest 
Issue of 5 p 
mortgage boi 
also Issuing * 
bénture stock 
a second incr 

The presen' 
■ the right of t 

for their pre 
new 6 per ce 
or the new 6 

It Is beltev 
I the old bond 

selves of thi 
!.. the new born 
Ri the securities 

and Coal < "o 
| served 1 y held

. Investing pub 
are largely t 
Vinces. The 
getting A BO 

I their misent 
and dollar be 
the new bont 
benture stock 

1 which we be
I fully apprecli

The public 
lty of securli 
cent, bonds 
Trust Compr 
tlons from t

bn the valui 
steel and lror 
of the com pi

I foundlaund.
| The iron e

the com pan; 
times the am 
being Issued 
of the compe 
are about tt

$650Kr^ or^^n^ummM
TiéiSted..throughout, the situations of these 
properties are good; detached.
dh’-AAA —-eUMMERHILL - AVENUE, 
SFoUiMi roomy, brick. H bright rooms, 
and-'all'tn perfect order, nearly new; if 
these are not sold quickly prices will net- 
be the same.

THE NAIRN & PARSONS ESTATE IBROADWAY AVE., NORTH 
$d£oUU Toronto; new, six roomed,

one; garden planted. Should sell at sight.
iedPUUWi-'1’ACltliU. IN1)IAN. r?'
3S4£hMJ district, well built, and 

built by owner, splendid.

THE NAIRN & PARSONS ESTATEi Factory.
rylGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS, 
XV great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part of city; will gladly- 
show this to you. Plan at office._________

There are already 300 families settled there
stores__near the cars—beautiful surroundings. This property is bound f
to advaupe in value, and purchasers shoifld get in at once and buy 

their lots.

hurches, schools,
situated just north of the city, is reached by taking a Lansdowne- 
avenue or Carlton-street car to the terminus, and then going north to 
Davenport-road, from there go west to Pufferin-street and from ‘here 
north to the property, marked by sign boards. The land is high* and 
dry, air it fresh and pure; soil is good for gardening. Streets are 
handsomely laid out. Best possible drinking water easily obtained. 
It is the ideal location for an economical man’s home.

i
tn-135 AVENUE ROAD. THI» 

tPOUUv will ill very near future be re-

Da’O» <tàre; half can remain. || b

Vacant Lots.

•put.and. view. . X 142, DEER PARK, AT $30 PER 
Oi. foot; cash only, for Immediate eale.

BUY NOW Before Prices Go Up |
ap^i^tnKnt.t<Offfce^openSFrîdry ^aru^ Monday eveningsrtill 9 p m-728°.

The Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited IJ tï «ÎLfSto n*«i.r

right In the barn, and equipped with mod
ern appllancee; new hquse, roomy, fur
nace, heated ; pump supplies bath; cost 
$2500 of the money ; very large barn; Ml 
fall work done; owner upon thisi saww 
down, the only thing which stops.w*dSA 
This cannot be duplicated; school clbsei- 
oWrter-going Into business, only reqso» 
for dlspoelugi .-iSaoh these 1*. çhfAP 
$25 per acre mort. C.- W. Laker. ,fij yru

E8T SIDE OP 
nJu avenue, north of 

well bull? and planned by owner, 
brick, twotlovermantles . and grates, 1 
of the brightest rooms, square hall and 
1’SnQ Afolflf' a model home, could have 

times with less payment

CorfcfORD 
College, 

solid
txEER PARK, CITY - ONE OK FOUR 
U Choice 50-foot lots; $20 per foot.' 
Chance for home or investment. This 
price is only for Immediate sale. Now Is 

opportunity. Show these to you;

1:«

■

i‘amhr-XU handsomely finished, three ialrwWÎ splendid cellars; residence 
* oldddQSt double; large barns, stabling 
rtrftîir horses, drive shed, carpenter s 
shop, poultry hotisd; four acres, 04 Jn

îfcrütet trees; two fine cedar hedges divide 
•IflSïf" large rosery of all kinds other 
fkrmra-^and shrubs, nearly every kind of 
fruit- any gentleman wishing to retire, 

one hour by train from Toronto; about.one hour ncy many will want
This is not fur from

Call and make anyour
cheap.

FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 
gory cheap; will show this to you.

I wish half cash, home oy Invest- opr 
,,, wtoujyl rent well, possession In one 40 
k owner wishing this money In, his 

offers In at $3,300, but

down, 
ment 
wee
business; many

'
«1 O—CHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FKÉT 
nh-LO on Glen grove-avenue, North. To
ronto; oyly for Immediate eale.

i

f l 4F&FOOT—IF SOLD AT ONCE 
feet, west elde of Yonge-street, 

Just north of C.P.R. _____________

1 $FEET, ON YONOE STREET, 
qpi-J-U only for Immediate sale.

TORONTO. $90
Large Residences.

<a>1 KKfMt BEAUTIFUL t H O M E, 
every room bright and 

cheerful, very large, decorated through
out;.' Residence lies very high, from it the 
rlty/artd across the lake can be seen, and 
ne>Tr ijlocked by other buildings; l«0xl9ll. 
If the “residence was. not there, nearly ten 
thoiisaed the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit trees, vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is tVllsurpàssed and no healthier location, 
call I be fb'und; lake city house; overlook
ing! the1 Reservoir Park. Great opportunely 
fof(dome one.

I
Fruit Farms. 

ffiOQAA — FOUR ACRES, CHOICE 
dh^OUU laud, under fruit; half full 
bearing; seven-roome4 house and large 
barn; right In town; part cash, balance 
5 per cent. $6000, best location; large, up- 
to-date, new residence, decorated and 
highly finished; been offered $700 for sees 
SOU. $8600, furnished, large residence, well 
built and highly finished, large grounds, 
cost twenty thousand; to Hose estate. 
$7600. sixty-five acres, the best of 
fruit land, half-mile from lake. $5600. 
twenty-eight acres, olte of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage., splendid 
stables; partly In fruit; balance ready 
for spring crop.

srs;"®
sell you the whole of this, so that money 
can be made; Investment to build cottages 
and sell. Plan at office. Take house In 
Torontp and pay some cash. Pretty cot
tage here for, sa^e ,'flr,,4'mt for seqsqp. 
furnished.

when gone. ÏYEER PARK-VUST RECEIVED IN- 
A™ structions to sell block of' 184 feet at 
$2T. per toot; good location; try and make 
terms to suit à builder; yttu could sell 

finished; west front

t BEACHl
I a

ulffif ■ terms to suit", act nnt lose this. eul" 
X and wait!» ra9WWWtfa.«. Tÿrm»

fl
' Ibefore houses were 

Yonçe. 5
m , To Let. . > '

au j rt—AVENUE ROAD. NO. 135. TEN 
large rooms; Just the place for 

students or roomers; see this.
PROPERTIES 

FOR INVESTMENT
it Small Farms.

Ton* of Ingereoll. Kearney—Muekoka. >>./
$1000 .15
Homestead ; good market; good i 
road; owner and wife over 84 year* 
think It time to retire; this is cash-! »0 
acres, 30 cleared, balance hemlock, ihwe,- 
birch, balsam, tamarac and cedar ; 
part sandy, part loam, part stony; t*sel*d 
acres around house, not a stone; tvw*tr 
alone would pay twice <or place; ctreek, 
hever dry,,-across both lots;, well of -good, 
water at house; good, house., 29 x 26, and 
kitchen, finished Inside birch, 214-Inch; 
floor 2Û maple; barn 43 x -27, cow house,> 
store house 12 x 12, fowl house; grow oats, 
peas and potatoes, and anything you wish 
to plant ; five sawmills close to property)

&~lM)f'À-'VERY COSY. NEARLY NEW, 
ei®Î3ut.)U nix-roomed bnick-clad hou«e; 
vJB&y 'Overmantel and grate; concrete 
'.^K. fun glze; furnace and up-to-date 
ntSlblrfg' side entrance; Just north from 
tjBgej $600 down. _______________ j
JWU^-nETACHED. BRICi:, SEVEN 
JEOVV rooms', square pla i, full-size 

ceMar, furnace, electric wlrs.I, ran- 
)«wifr.BarUH , bay windows In dining room, 
lîs^rï^lblrhéd In oak. full-sized verandah 

Cal Mr „. .. yiftty lawn back and
<!0£t decorat edT and grained, built two 52m north of St Clair, lot 4-1 feet 
f'entage! real pretty home, e cctrlc liglit-
edc W

.
PARK, SOME HOMESDfr?

ÏYKËiT PARK. $5500—REDUCED THIS 
-t--'H$50S',for quick sale; detached, square 
plan; built by owner, nine rooms, the 
plumbing Is Al, with splendid shower 
bath, jn<j better plumbing In a twenty 
thousand ; dollar home, electric lighted. 
Iauiu)ry dubs and lavatory In basement, 
hot , water heated, do not forget this Is 
d*tanhed, and not far from Avenue-road 

colonial verandah and balcony, you

E'ffi in^^d^dlst^t B
aa^er—BATHROOM FLAT ON MAC- 

phereon-avenuet will decorate.I live town. Two railways 
no healthier location In Ontario: land Is 
first-class.X7KRY COSY SIX ROOMED HOMfE, 

V all conveniences, overman tel and 
grate, one year, 27 Mulr-avenue; posses
sion June 1st; $20; if you see this you 
will rent It.

You can dispose of every
thing you can grow at go .d prices. Barn, 
room for eleven cows, and horse; con
densed milk factory Is litre, go^d figure 
for milk; also cheese factories; prfetty 
house, not large, gas, and >'t perfect or
der; this Is laid 'out In residential l,bts, 
and registered streets, but used as mar' 
ket garden. Close tô schools and churches; 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
house; lies a little lo the north of centre 
Of town. Any one retired could' find no 
better spot, or ’ poultry and bee 
farm. Many offers in, but I 
want cash. Having no use for this 
property ; If I Had, double would not 
take It; take a bougé of good value, In To
ronto; have a man looking after it. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for It, but only for, sale. Offer In within 
$3(in of selling price. v

r
rjw^A/xn—EIGHTEEN ACRES OF FIN- $4000 est fruit growing soli, planted 
with fruit ; nine-roomed frame- dwelling,

ï£d ïtibïhîg. - $2*0, right in townvjust 
spot tor retired .family. *130®iJï)nd< 
one thousand; good house. $6000, twenty-
five acres.

$2500—An artistic home, just 
completed, six large rooms, solid 
brick, gas and electric light, every 1\ ^rkabie* c<

modern convenience, colonial Ver- ■ pression the
andah, concrete walks, full size 
cellar ; this house is ideal in every

.

TJRIGHT FLAT OF THREE ROOM? 
IJ for light housekeeping; close to A,ve- 
nue-road cars, north end, south of Davetl- 

locatton good; only to small
cars,
must look through to appreciate. year In tport-road;

family.©Wftfvn- detached, beautiful
qPoVVU home, built by owner, now 
too, large; If you are looking for one on 
the hill close to Avenue-road and I show 
you through this you will purchase; no 
building better built.

mmOonnAA — ONLY ONE HUNDRED $2000*' per acre; all fruit and build-

zu ri5Sh«a,?7ïi m 
:r,.« 5'S.,3? 5x sus»

MU8KOKA AND STURGEON POINT
TJBAD WHERE THESE ARE SITU- 
AV ated :$Esovir.v,i:if::,,soss; 

SSSWA SSS1 "pa
wlil ilght hundred, balance cash; cheap 
Î5ÏÏÎ for someone at this price; It ahould 

» »ood garden and house In
perfect order; might take eight hundred
‘’tJWPficr

way.
$2500 — Lee - àvenue, solid
brick, square plan, gas and elec
tric light, all conveniences, laige 
lot with shade trees.
$2500 — Lee - avenue, solid 
brick, cross hall plan, six rooms;

colonial ver-

A GENTLEMAN HAW THESE — HB:
says they are away below their 

value. It I can sell his -property before L 
sell these, he will take both; buildings on.- 

cost more than price. Ç-,

'onsols, mo 
j»nsols, acci 
maconda .. 
■'ihleon ... 
*<£ preferi 
g.itlmore & 
Benadlan Pa 
M.eeapeake . 
Jenver A Ri 
Ho. preferi

(Ho. 1st prf 
IBo. 2nd pr 
Brand Truh: 
Great Wests 
Illinois Cent 
Kansas A Ti 

_ N. A W. con
do. prefer

■ New York < 
Ontario & V

I Penneytvanii
■ Reading 3... 

Southern Pa 
Southern Re

do. prefer 
I St. Paul ...

Union Paclf 
I , do- prefer1
I U. S. Steel
■ do. prefer
I Wabash ...

do. prefer

m

Fortune In Thle One, $6,500 
Muekoka, Endlang, Port Carling.

XTO HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 
Lakes which has such a beautiful 

frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake _
rrotyage, dotted with shade trees; all1 Fort Perry, on Lake Kongo*, 
boats call at wharf. On the route of mofUlA—MIGHT TAKE HOUSE IN 
Muskoka Navigation Company steamera. !ÿ,>UUU Toronto; about 46 miles from 
100 acres of good land with this. House g acrea, fruit farm; only three
contains 32 bedrooms for guests and five blpçks from lake; 3% acres choice apples, 
for family; large dining-room, finished In pears, plurtis, cherr'es, raspberries, straw- 
oak ; hall and reception room finished In berries, half-acre of onions planted, other 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace seeds, 1H acres planted potatoes; or- 
of native quartz; parlor and nerving chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
room, two kitchens, rooms and hall plaa- situated, overlooking lake; street* on 
tered, all floors hardwood and oil finish- three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ed large verandahs and balconies. Wa- els, verandahs, summer kitchen. *1°”* 
ter service first and second floor. Gaso- foundation concrete cellar good water, 
line engine. Acetylene gasSKlt throughout- .Al byn, 30 x «>Jtig.

. —---- ------  - » Nnmhpr nf fruit tree» xearly, alt iup* •housfiii' outside »h6d, large ncnner> , po u
ttDlinn - WALKER, BHAUTIFVL p1(eT y On get Trom the farm, sothe room- two*hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor- 
fipt)vx.7V home, up-to-date In k every erfl enjoy this, because It is homelike, tunlty for someone.
way. highly finished, and roomy, stands Large barn, stone foundation; plenty of------- KINGSTON ROAD
Wit back, location Is all that one can Btable room. Bathing house. Ice house aaQQrt-CLOSE JO KIN^BION ^UAD,

d"*"' -.... . ■— ffl2frtS5S5sasg8n«$ t.;:*,.™vtc
-ON ONE OF TORONTO'S “’5 ™onpï ,h1,t.,"Jh.'lflnl‘'l,.l27:,l'JwlH 'wen! roltotHM^whool end church. There le 

best locations; this bright, dl,,po*e„’f t^mis. but fen acres. Just sold for cash,
solid well built home Is past writing up. „iater Possession The gentleman could not afford tnore or
The hardwood and finish throughout Is of need .cash for greater ^1" ..irermonevl he would have purchased. Sell five the most expensive and best lavatories at once. Photo at office No stlrer money!. rs, X S460' cash. Sown with alslke. 
and ba«ln«, overmantel», etc., will sur- makçr can he found than thi». ?ÎÏ- hieh. You will have to move

Jt is massive in appearance. 1 „ A ' 'i? ' ÎTnTrkHHKTTY COTTAGE FOR SALE OR quiCK. ____
-L rent at Sturgeon Point.

I-JUST ONE ON ST. CLAIR, 
built about two years, eight 

good rooms, square hall with fireplace, 
west from Avenue-road : let me show you 
thrqqf&Ji .thia or send you order.

residence.$7000 the $1000 one; 
W. ■ Laker

•---- * ------T*
«MfïAA-OVER 16 ACRES BEST 
®4:Ouv fruit land, about 6 acres In 
first-class fruit.. *700, twenty-three acres. 
Including stock: 6 acres of fruit In full 
bearing; ten-roomed brick house rOOO, 
fifty acres, plenty of fruit and beautiful 
spot; good frame dwelling and barns.

7Î W. laker; 67 SUMMERHILL AVfi. 
v-'. Phone North 3071. ’’V

4SOOAA-DAVI8VILLE; , OOOIL„tVi^ 
$2290 nue, unfinished house with -00
feet frontage, just u°rtlltoft“°u"‘ ^n”r 
a nt.Cemetery ; opportunity this, as owner
waK$ng>'.to go west.________ __________

a $5500"BEAUTIFUL NINE ROOMED 
home on Howard Park-ave

nue; t have not had time to inspect tills. 
ImUlt; to right in every way; frontage 
of 2Û feet.

H. L Regers, Real Estate Broker 
43 Victoria 8t. Main 988

every convenience, 
andah.
$3100—Corner Lee and Vio
let-avenues, eight rooms, solid 
brick, overlooking new city park 
and Lake Ontario ; these houses 
aye a bargain; come down to-day 
and look them over. « 
$3100—Comer Hambly- and 
Williamson-road, eight rooms, all 
conveniences, large lot. electric 
light and gas, colonial verandah. t 
We are erecting one hundred 
houses at “The Beaches.” If yo'u 
are looking for a house it will 
pay you to call at our office and 
get particulars of our properties.

i/4 OAA-TBHMS EASY, IN TOWN 
limits; 14H acres; brick dwell

ing, stone1 foundation; frame barn and

three acres, lots of fruit, seven-roomed, 
house, bam, hennery, terms easy. SHOT- 
one and quarter acres, seven-roomed 
house- planted with fruit. $»0, five 
acres, right In town, barn. All close to 
Niagara. C. W. Laker.

I
- Earlecourt.

r«Qr4/HousFa-nkw. weli
„nii lot adjoining o£ 69ed. and '^t $3000. opportunity for 
ent, close to Davenport-road, oser-,
the lake; beautiful view Of city.

'«ia-earlscourt.well BUiyF:
ÎSlloO detached frame, very cheapo ht 
Teil rented by the month; lies high and 
v^F/TTreithy location; $600 down. Bee this.
dWVÜrÀ-DETACHED, HO LID, WEl/I* 
$2450 built, six roomed brick house, 
heavy stone foundation, two concreted 
.*&«.* plastered ceilings, decorat*;!
11vryHgWut. each room very bright, 
riralned gas and »ink ; door . 
vide» parlor and dining room; liable; could easily be enlarged; side en- 
tra'h'-e, wide lane; Just the spot_for ex- 
;miftiDiTin cheap at four hundred ,ITB'VT Yonge-street, north end: woWh 
this brlfe If It was roughcast, and It Is

ffiDAKA---- AVENUE ROAD, WEST
^Ot/OU side, comfortable, new, 8-room- 
ed house, all modern conveniences, six 
hundred cash required.

IL RENT- 
feet ; sell $7500 7 BEAUTIFUL

house, all rooms large, over
looking- park. Anyone having large fam
ily -just the spot; close to cars. Hard 
to leecure homes such as this Is. ^ Very 
ipeiiiltul spot this Is; let me show you.

.ROOMY

together for
<i/4^iAA—PARKWAY, NINE ROOMS.

detached, square plan, hard-, 
ood floors and finish, three handsome 
antels, hot water heating, two veran- 

ahs, balcony, laundry, etc., large lot; 
we have a complete Hat of best house bar- 
gains In tills fine residential district; 'in
terview» Invited.

)M««

Il Muekoka, Kearney.Farm
-ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 2V4 

miles from Town of Kearney; 
first-class road to the property ; faces on' 
Beaver Lake; about half an acre right In 
the lake; splendid trout fishing apd other 
kinds; shooting and boating up river t» 
other lakes; 10 miles of water to go on; 
40 acres cleared, balance mostly maple; 
good sugar bush; some soft wood; 7 acres 
plowed Iast2fall; clearing all fenced; small, 
three-roomed jog house and kitchen, log 
barns; no better summer resort; posses
sion at once; cash.

$500 -
PARK VICINITY, 
side residence, hav- 

beautlfully de-
*5700-g£BS
ing eleven large room», 
corated, new plumbing and* heating,, large 
verandah and balcony,, thirty foot lotIn
spection invited. ______ ' , f

$13000

—ALEXANDER, DETACHED, 
eleven fine rooms, square plan, 

hot water heating, everything quite mod- 
Thls property will make excellent 

rooming house; enquire.

new y
weekly ban! 

New York] Chicago $d 
Boston $12 
PhiladelpH 
St. Louis j 
Pittsburg 1 
Kansas cj 
Ban Fraud

prise you.
If you will kindly make appointment by 
ntione. I will show you through this. You 

at any time have hot water In half 
minute. That Is only one feature.

$6350
®OKAA-TEN ACRES, NO BETTER 
.>^OUV view Of the lake can be se
cured. House and small barn, few apple 
trees, only four miles from electric cars, 
not a mile to postoffice school and 
church. The price of this I* right. Will 
sell 20 acres for $3250. Close to Klugston- 
road, Zi of a mile from lake; very high, 
possession at once. . ~.

dW'-'ft—TROUT LAKE, FURNISHED 
qpOOU cottage and six acres; lovely; 
spot heavily timbered; or rent at $100 for 
season. Photos at office. Very cheap; 
Parry Sound district.

cansolid brick. f-rn.

DUNDAB ST., TTIARMS-THE PRICE IS AWAY BE- 
-U low value.

$2500 Vestf^rom^Keele-street, city,

gftiTTlffinl^h'rd "attic,rl<stone!toummUom

den; will take *00 down; very cheap .Just 
spot for teamster; room for 
not ml»» this opportunity; do not Mfèêtto this; when I sell It you ff 
find It's Impossible to secure one built as 
title Is. and having the garden; would he 
good renter; Invest In this If you bav11 
tb» money ; your rental» will pay t ne tmr- 

sXov you while you a»c Bleeping. ,
«ifohAA - ONLY six HUNDRiD 
9fi.5UvU down, overlooking ravine and 
nark- good street, northeast, 8 rooms, 
plumbing .good and up-to-date; house de
corated, llde entrance; very cheap; j>er- 

■'bràey; overmantel amt grate.

-ANNEX, NEAR BERNARD, 
fine detached residence, square 

planned, having ten rooms, tiled bath
room, billiard room, conservatory, etc..; 
expensively finished In hardwoôd, hot 
water heating, five mantels, laundry, 
brick divided, plastered basement, nearly 

sacrifice; honestly

THREEdbf OAAA—DEER park,
3h_L^UU* minutes’ walk from Avenue- 
road cars, most desirable family home, of
fourteen rooms and basement; not far , „ , , „X Upper Canada College/ Lot 95x167, ,^u'vT ^aKMMS-.H HOMF
worth nearly half of the money. I^rge ritHF. B LLEVUE-SUMMER _H )«E. 
couservntovy.molor house and other build- If th contained ,lfly 1
Inns furnace and coal room* separate; could be filled during summer, being so 
hot water heating Is perfect. Five rooms near to Toronto and e|eçtrlc cars' go- 
bare mantels and grates Entire walls Ing about every hour. This Is well- 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass built, and In perfect order, ^>jrnl"h,'„ 
tiled Large lawn and shrubbery. Will possession at - once. Windmill eains 
bave flower beds arranged with fifteen nearly one hundred dollars season. House 
hundred hot-house-giown flower rplants. Is well situated and one could not help 
If l show you tills homelike residence I making money from It. No risk about 
kndw von will purchase. The finest real- It Death In owner's family Is only resi
dual section. on for selling. Four thousand; would
“® " a like half cash, or might take house In

Toronto. Her the photo al my office. 
Do not leave this until It Is gone. Might 
lease for Season.

$9500 W. N. McEACHREN 
----- & SON

“HOME BUILDERS”
2193 Queen St E.

*1 KAAA-one hundred acres —
JLAUW No land can .be better; build

ings are good; brick house, with all con
veniences, on Yonge-street ; nothing like, 
this in the market that I know of.
h PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN

miles from Toronto, 2!4 east from 
Yonge; one hundred acres, farm close to 
this, no better, sold at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; plenty of buildings; within 
five years you will be looking for good 
land like this at double this figure: only 
for Immediate sale at this price; might 
take Toronto house as part.

>

Montreal 1 
Toronto $i 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Ottawa 2,1 
Queber |2] 
Halifax $j 
.Untlton] 

*St. John, 
Calgary $ 
ljondon $ 
Victoria » 
Edmontod

Yonge Street.
<»<>•'AA-AHOUT four ACRES - $2o00 Good brick house, hot _ water

ssr«rssurJ%5i|5 
«srsisrJïf s» assspt.
trie car* pass every hour. _______

fifty foot lot; enormous 
worth-eleven thousand.$85

-STORE, BLOOR W., NORTH 
side, eighteen foot lot; we have 

a complete list of store* for sale on Bloor 
and College-streets, from this price to 
thirty thousand: by consulting us you can 
get the slope you want at the right price.

$4500
2T

3ElSi=rB
term* arranged.

$4000 IfcTKAA-TNVEHTMENT, STORE, COL- 
qp4 «lMtU lege, north side. In busy sec
tion, two fine bathroom flats, with separ
ate entrances, hot water heating; twenty 
feet frontage, rented at iflne hundred and 
twenty-four dollars annually; really good ; 
Investigate.

RISBET & BACON, 0AKVIXLEJlj^-iWk-SOLID, WELL BUILT, TEN 
dPoVVV roomed home, very massive In 
appearance. too large for owner ; 
good Stable, close to Yonge-street, north 
end, splendid avenue; possession and 
terms arranged; gladly show you tide 

and beautiful home, planned and built by 
■ owner.

to go to 
cheap and pretty spot; tei 
See this, a* well as others.

PER ACRE-CLOSE TO KING8- 
ton-road, four miles from electric 

railway ; 100 acres. The owner is In busi
ness and needs $2500 ready cash. You 
will understand why the price la so low. 
Expect electric railway to pass close to 
this; then you will be glad to give double 
this figure. House and barns are fair; 
one of the best tenants upon this farm; 
overlooking the lake; great Investment 
for someone; less than three year*. If I 
know anything regarding properties, yod 
will be glad to. secure this at $100 per

$65Êfttrt t vFFER' A NUMBER OF GOOD FRUIT 
" / farms, from 4. to 60 acres. »'
l^AIRY AND GRAIN FARMS, FROM L 

50 to -200 acres. _______I
UOME EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN y ■ 
Î7 building lots, suitable for summer 
homes, ______ ________
T TUI'S» AND LOTS IN 0>KVILÜ5,
-Cl Bronte and Port Credit_______ _

■^ICK FURNISHED HOUSES IN OAK- 
vttW to rent for summer;•• ^ y ■*»

-^r-iSB^rr A bacon, Oakville, oNT

THEMuwkok»,—Port Carllng—Greatest 
Summer Reeort.

ACRES. WITHTHIS IS 
oms and 
ou erouid,

ST.;
cheap home ; eight 

in perfect order; for this figure 
purchase; $1300 down ; both dec 
ÇVjçSfl low ; good Investment.

-BEATRICE FORTY$3300 $4o00 house and barn», close tp 
Kliig»tou-road, four mile» from electrlo 
car*, and overlooking lake; ,IK)W”r^r*yj 

orchard ; good Investment
TITNDIAN RIVER. OVERIXIOKING THE J. picturesque Village of " Port CarUtrg 

Suitable for summer resort. Owner com
ing to Toronto; might take house for this. 
House Is well built and plastered Inside, 
contains 21 rooms, dlnlng-rcfom 20x 25 In 
hardwood: there are about 4 acres of or
chard and lawns surrounded with heâil- 
tlful shade trees to the river; photo at my 
office: about SO fruit trees of various 
kinds In Tull bearing; close to postofflw, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist,.- could always be filled, or sum
mer home for any family. Terms easy.

H. L Rogers, Real Estate Broker
43 Victoria St. Main 988

atfilke, email 
or hdm*; land Al.DAAA-NOT FAR WEST FROM 

3610VV' Yonge street, large residence, 
40x40 not new. but well .built, stands well 
buck' surrounded with beautiful largo 
trees amt shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 175 deep, 
without the residence Is worth $6500; I 
wish to dispose »f thle property within 
ten days, so persuaded the owner to drop 
Ë000 and give some one u chance; will 
"gladly show this to you; north end; front 

«OQCWV-WKLL BUILT. SIX ROOMED door In centre

Airnebe: this Is nearly new. »«*
M "STaRudown ‘ jS.Tnorth ' V fe
west end; splendid tenant In tbiSi P1 “nilJ
ing AL '

43» NEARLY NEW. BRICK AND 
stone, seven bright rooms, well 

built this for Ills home. 
Close to Yonge, north

$2900", Aurora.
i ACRES—ORCHARD, AND ALL UN- 

t der cultivation; brick hoiiae, stable and 
poultry liouse ; take $3000; If you see thi* 
you will purchase.

For Sale, licensed Liquor Business
and three storey brick premises, with 
cellar lower part of building, completely 
equipped for wholesale and retail trade; 
upper part fully furnished for lodgings, 
and rents year round. Business establish
ed nine years and commands very - best- 
trade. In centre of coming city of Mari
time Provinces; grand opportunity .. for. 
man and wife to make "Mg money mid 
have splendid home. Must sell all com
plete quickly, owing tq Ill-health.

For fuller particulars address M, Box 
91 World Office.

f.uLIL. owner 
fhsap at $250 more.

il'j ' h%next.and Notici
1 «7/4fUl-H0 ACRES, ONLY $63 PER 

dM ■lUU acre. The buildings are cheap 
at four thousand dollars out of the 
money. Only two miles from the Metro
politan Electric Railway ; about 5 miles 
from Mount Albert; best of markets; not 
far from Newmarket. This Is- a good 
farm ; 100 acre* working land : no better 
tôr crops; 30 'of. the best pasture, 10 In 
hardwood bush; creek at each end of 
farm, never dries up; water from tap

xgWY-COSEY FRAME, DETACHED, 
>90 8-room ed house, all conveul- 

e.l4^ua»id good garden, morthwest sw*
i
Farms and Reeldences, Nlagara-on-the- 

Lake District.
has
thePWEorC^ge8l^TldInQceJ: My^n^^toî 

right on the spot and always ha* his 
horse and buggy ready to show client, 
around. Two of the ftnewt residences 
which cen be found. Now Is the time to 
see these.

Payai
The
both
Toro:

S.turgeon Point,
o of The choicest lots and a
O two-aerr block right beside fhl* beau
tiful lake No better summer resort In 
Ontario; everyone knows this: sell these 
separate, 66x100, for one hundred and fifty 
dollars each; or take good house for all of

X-DEER PARK, . ALL I ASK 
to do Is to 'make An'Op- *1 ft 1-2 ACRES ON YONGE -STREET; ' 

a Y mUes from city; good house, barn 
dhlef/ nulldlngs: fruit. Price $36007 AS 
dress Box 84, Newton Brook, Out

WQ50 you 
•p6lntm#nt with me to show you this' mod-; 
'em up-to-date home, With Its polished 
hardwood floor and four rooms on grmfhd 
floor. If you are looking for anything to

'

I
136tf.
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SATURDAY MORNING .!

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PRICE RECOVERIES ARE SMALL 
SPECULATION DECREASES DOMINION BANKMATURING bonds

Their Re-lnveetment
THEf.

AND 16 Branches in Toronto Reserve, $6,000,000er Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

Jfarc are a great many Bond* 

and other similar investments matur- 
The present market 

unusual opportunities for in-»

WaU street Still Uider Pressure—Lectl Specialties Improve With
Short CoteHif.

Documentary and Travellers Letters of Credit Issued. 
Sterling and Foreign Drafts Issued and Purchased. 

Special attention given to the COBALT 
LATCHFOHD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OR TORONTO
Mala l»«ee <31-3* Klae »«• W.» “JJ* t (Cor. Great St.)

hzr-x*cc.ÿ%r

We1 mvTnos BANK PKPAWTMKNT AT tVCBV BWANOH

mg this year, 
offers ;,l
pestment. We are prepared to make 
proposals for the retirement of stan
dard bonds foiling due vilhin the 
period of a year in exchange for 
fuitable securities running for a 

longer period.
High-grade Corporation Bonds 

yield the investor 4 3-4 to 6 per

i under the stimulus of better weather, 
while larger working forces also con
tribute to the steady expansion of busi
ness. Total bank exchange» this week 
at all leading cities In the United States 
being $*,168,399,620, 64.0 per cent. larger 
than a year ago and 19.3 per cent larger 
than In the correepodtng week of 1906^

On wiTfstreet.
Beaty A Glassco had the following 

at the close: The quietness of stocks 
this afternoon, and easy recovery In 
the last hour, reflected cessation of 
liquidation. When the shorts tried to 
cover they had to bid prices up, In or
der to get any stock back. The floating 
supply in WaU-stret, we understand, 
is very small. A vast amount of stock 
has been taken out of the street, and 
locked up by Investors who are optim
istic regarding the future. We look for 
a gradual recovery, interspersed by 
drives by the bears, in their effort to 
check the advance, The market posl-

Increased

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sum U. ■ 

As a general rule improvements wer 
made In the active ‘P*cla!ti^, issues 
Toronto Exchange to-dhy. The issue* 
which attracted the most attention 

the south Americans and Domln

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT idei £1 Ii
M

were

fore 1» now conceded to be that ortss.,susnsssffss
were not as satisfactory an they would 

have Hked.
A certain

curred from nervous nowerthe market showed a raUylng PO^ 
on the covering movement there was 
considerably less stock on off", and 
any new buying for the 
would make considerable difference m
the undertone to these leeues

Dominion Steel continued Its usual 
activity and after selling aaltost as 43, 
closed at almost a h°lnt s advance 
the other listed securities there Is little 
to be said. Those In which actual 
transactions transpired held at about

'«risisr--»*» *r ssrdull, the only dealings being lnCom- 
, Hamilton, Imperial and Bpmin- 
Oommerce, sold hlgher bul the 

stocks changed hands at

SHORTS ARE FAVORED WITH LIQUIDATION.>

/
■Mild f.LI *■,!*

World Of 1ice
fAllOllTlI STOCK EXCHi S6kFriday Evening, June 18.

Thursday's shake-up brought some liquidation into the Toronto 
stock market to-day. The bear movement against the South American 
stocks was partly successful, as outstanding shorts met sufficient of these 
issues to-day to admit of a covering movement with good profits. The 
rally under the circumstances was perfectly natural from the technical

The market as a

•TOOK MCHinon> 'TfAanfprw^ r , , , ________■

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
»

Buy Early
hoice of lots, ahd. 
an where lots are

cent.
, 0ffer ear service» for 

■nsreitloBit whleh **»7 be 
se » b»»U Ter exchssgc t

Member» Toronto Stock Excheoje.

1 TORONTO STREET
t

5: :
SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

“** * m

alula T.w*-»ept«;«*a» _________

dominion
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED 
26 UNO SHEET EAST. TOKOWTO

position of the market, and meant nothing more. 
wK’ c was dull, with La Rose again 'the one «buoyant feature.

HERBERT H. BALL.

WF MAKE Ains Estate 1
>oner you can stop, 
rou get into your,

louse is Paid for

tlon la now a strong one. 
demand for coke and higher prices for 
various lines of finished steel, follow
ing the purchase of large amounts of 
finished material by the railroads, serve 
as a "straw” to the/business outlook. 
Coke Is about as good a barometer of 
business as there Is. The ttock market 
promises to furnish some good trading, 
within a narrow range, With special
ties predominating. We Would be con
tent with moderate profits for the time

Charles Head A Co. to R. R- 
gard: Market opened steady and tne 
Initial trading was generally at a 
slightly higher level, but this was soon 
followed by a slump of half a point or 
more, after which the market rallied 
and remained strong for the balance of 
the day, closing with general net Bains 
of one to three points thruout the list. 
The action of the market for the past 
week has proven Its highly professional 

Wall Street Pointers. ;. I character. Under the adept manlpula- 
Powerful Influence still exercised In t|on strong interests the weaker ac- 

Parls to secure Steel listing, but situa- countg have been shaken out and the 
tlon unchanged. short interest created has been forcea

* * • , to pay higher for the stocks It did Jipt
® Senate will not act on Income tax own The outlook seems faVorable to 
question before Monday. continued strength and we should riot

Railroads buying steel In better quan-1 be ^surprised t<^ve*ea^*g* buying on all

reactions. . _ _ ,
J. R. Heint* A Co. wired R. B. Hol- 

chance during the

nicer
WeOtfer

C ty of Medloine Hat (Alberta.)
90

Sao Paulo .......

Bell Telephone ,.M. 
Toronto Railway, xd
Twin City ......... ..........
Dominion Coal, xd.

do. preferred . 
Dominion Iron ..

do. .preferred . 
Nipiesing Mints 
Crown Reserve .
Nova Scotia Steel

do. prefei red .......
Lake of the Woods 4V.
Packers, Series A .......

do. Series B ............

To Let#•

... 160

... 201 
it# ... *47Hamllton .... 

imperial 
Merchants' .. 
Metre jmlltan
Motions .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Standard .... 
Toronto. 
Ottawa • 
Traders 
Union ...........

138 U7%
... 149 148

123% 123%EDWARD CR0NYN& CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

fait tirntsusti Rscommesdcd.
Cor. KI»S end Yobs» Streets, Torooto.
UDWARD CRONY N. L. O. CRONYM

DEBENTURES160 Small orce wttboV«WfronVngLva

185.01 Yonee Street,
Chambers.

For full particular- .apply to
A M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond St. E 
edtf

104... 260 106I 280 keriug 5 per cent, interet» esysUe heli-yeerly 
anj maturing it the end of 20 end SO years 

To yield

74%74%merce 
Ion.
other bank
StTheyInference In connection
day’s and yesterday's business Ig that
for the time being floor tr“£*r*J£t 
willing to take chances on the short 
side »f the market, owing to the small 
amount of outside business. Assuming 
that this view of the sltuatlop Is cor
rect, small declines may takes
fore a real recovery In values takes
place.

232%' ... 383%-.y», ne117229229 toi43%..
215 !” 215 !..
140 138 ... 138%

124% 124
4 i%.1011 Tel. M.2331.

.3.42 3.40
67%6S Full psrticulsrt on request

H. O’HARA A COMPANY.
M TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 846

Loan, Trust. Etc.- OSPACIOUS BANKING ROOM 

-CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING- 
10 Adelaide Street Eaet

me Summer FIVE FER CENT. BONDS 114% 114%123 ... 120Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed •
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada ... 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ... 
Huron & Etle .....

do. 20 p.c. paid-. 
Landed Banking... 
London & Can.... 
National Trust .... 
Ontario Loan ...»

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Ruai Estate •
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
Toronto Mort. .

. 9397Mllift♦.
9384160 160

'iopK
70%

. 125

Neva Beetle Steel Company Make» 
a Favorable Offer to Investors.

150 ... 180
71 70% 71 

... 70% ...
BUCHANAN, «EAQRAM & 03

Members Toronto Stock Enehenge > 
Orders Eseented on New York, Montr.il, Chi
cago end Toronto Exchanges.

cobalt erooKi
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 249

—Morning Sales.—
Trl-Clty pref.—76 at 90.
Mexican L. & P—25 at 67, 25 at 67%. 
Dominion Steel-100vat 43%, 200, 123 at 43, 

100 at 43%, 100 at 48%, 100 at 437 25, ,6, 16, 75, 
25 at 41%, 15 at 43%, 76, 25 at 43%, 300 at 43, 
60 at 43%. 76, 75, 60 at 48%, 60 at 43. 

Keewatln bond»-|8600 at 106% and inter-

FOR RENT—on ground «"or: afea 60 
», x (jo ft.; ceilings 18 ft., two ‘arge 
vaults private lavatory; specially suit
ed for Insurance Company or Banking

For full Information apply at tne 
Company’s Offices, 10 Adelaide Htrpct
East __________

Thl Nova Scotia Steel ahd Coal Com
pany! Limited. Is redeeming Its pre
tent Outstanding bonds at 110 and ac
crued Interest, and) It Is making a new 
Issue of 5 per cent, fifty year first 
mortgage bonds for $6.009.000 and Is 
also Issuing $1.000,000 of 6 per cent, de
benture stock which Is to be secured by 
à second mortgage.

The present bondholders are çlveti 
the right of taking at par In exchange 
for their present holdings either the 
new 5 per cent, first mortgage bonds 
orYhe ne* « per cent, debenture stock.

It Is believed that practically all of 
the old bondholders will avail them
selves of the opportunity of getting 
the new bonds or debenture stock, as 
the securities of thè Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company have always de
servedly held a high place among the 
Investing public. The company s bonds 
are largely held In the marjtlme pro
vinces. The present holders are now 
getting a premium of 10 per cent, on 
their present holdings, so that a thous
and dollar bond will give them $U00 o( 
the new bonds or $1100 of the new de

stock and this is an «Avantage 
believe the old bondholders

124

ESTATE 182192
181 181i

124127
114 111

—churches, schools; 
his property is bound 1 

in at onc^and

168 163
140142e • est. \122126 DYMENT, CA88EL8 & CO.

BANK OF NOVT 800TIA”buYlDINC
84 MELINDA 8TREBT, TORONTO 

Orders executed on Toronto. Moot- 
tree U New York and London, Eng.. 
Lxchangea •?*.

Telephone Main 6811.

Textile bonds, C—$3000 at 96.
Mont. St. Ry— 40 at 217%, 35 St 217. . 
BSnk of British North America-1 at'164. 
Rio—61 at 68, 76 St 80%, 100 at 90.
Textile pref—16 at 145%. 

un Crown Reserve—10Û0 at 3.41, 1000 at 3.40, 
600 at 3.42.

Dorn. Steel bonds—$1000 at 86 flat.
R. & O. Nav.—5 at 82, 1 at 81.
Detroit United—6, 25, 15 at 61%, 60 at 61%, 

25 at 62.
Porto Rico—10 at 46.
Penmhn-25, 7 at 53, 6, t at 52%, 25 at

102% ... 102%
160 ... 158
127 ... 121 t.H.C. CLAKKS0N 6 Members

-Bonds.—
trustees, receivers

AND LIQUIDATORS
. tlty. 90Com. Cable .......

Dominion Steel .. 
Klee. Develop. ... 
Mexican Electric 
Rio, tit mortgage 
Mexican L. & P.
Sao Paulo ........... •
St. John City.......

es Go Up * * * i
Reactionary tendency in copper in 

London,
88% !" *88% '.!!den: There la a

... I coming week for further gold exports,

■as aJgs ygaa; ... „ ■JsS£S‘£*,JXTSSS^S

Interboro Rapid Transit aPP^fj? t0 stocks on setbacks.
Commission to Issue $10,000,000 bonds. Dominion Failures.

• • • „ .. Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the
Forty-one roads for first week June number of failures In the Dominion dur-

gross Increase 10.54 p.c. I, the pa»t Week, In provinces, a» com- 
*■>• • ^ 2 pared with those of previous weeks, and

Slosb-Sheffleld Sn six months has | corresponding week of last year, as fol- 
earned over 4 per cent, on common.

• • •
The known movements of money for 

week Indicate a net gain In cash by Date ■a S « 3 ê 
the local banks of $4,984,000. . § $ | < |

U. 3. Steel Corporation will bl.ow June !o!l6 6 .! 2 !...............

additional furnaces within next two June 3 g jj '..2 11 ..
weeks, as result of heavy orders for May 07,10 9 113 1...
steel rails that have been placed re- May 20,10 8 1 } 2 1 .
cently. - Steel mills of the country are |May 18. 9 21 ... Z 1 ..
now operating more capacity than at 

time since October, 1907.
WASHINGTON : In connection with I Texas, 2nd week June .

Kï «‘.VïThV. oh., ttï» .r.” 1 » * o- «•*>'' "!L22

In* at now, they will attempt to en Money Markets,
large the scheme of taxation so as to Bank of England discount rate, 2 per 
reaoh the Interest on bonds as well ae cent ghort bills, 1 3-16 to 1% p.c. Three 
the stock dividends. The radicals are l months' bills, 1 3-16 to 1% p.c. London call 
hlxhlv Indignant because Carnegie will rates. % to 1% per cept. New York call 

L, tavped on his Interest returns money, highest 1% P«r cent., lowest 1% 
not moo 000 000 ”of Steel bonds he per cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call 
owns whlti’tTe^a?! Inveetment hold- money at Toronto. 4 to «% per cent.

.er of stock will have to pay. Foreign Exchange.
, _ ... L' ... times when Glszebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building
Joseph aay*- There are um Main 7517), to-day report exchange

the middle of the road of speculation reteg „ toUows .
Is the safest. Everything Is not going —Between Banks.—
tA the demnltlon bow-wows. A cog Buyers. Sellers. Counter,has sflppX but the structure Is per- N. Y. fund».... 1-32dis. par.

late We shall at first see some Montreal fde.. par. 10c pm. 
«coveries which will be fol- Star., 80 daÿs..9 11-32 913-82 9% feverish recoveries, wnicn ac- Star, demand..9 25-32 918-16 10 .

lowed by a resumption of duiu trans....9 13-16 9 27-82 10% 10%
tlvlty. Buy N. Y. Ç. The Frist ixw- -Rates In New kork-
tlonal Bank people are hopeful. R. u^. Actual. Posted.
Cotton OH and to a liberal extent Rc*k Bterl|ngi days tight........ 486.16 487
Island Issues will be consistently sup- gterllnff, demand .................. 487.96 488%
uorted Specialties: On further little -------- --
dips average Coppers. Hold Ice. Buy | Toronto Stooxo.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET WARREN, QZOWSK1 A OO.

Mnsksri of tks Toronto Stosk Emsksaf*
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bid*., Toronto. 
Phene M. 7101. ll Broad St, Ni 
Tork: mono 6939 Broad. tC 1

d make an 

Main 7280. ■

le Street Eut 
►or, Take Elei*t#r :

■99 !'.'.'$$•

2068%.I ^-TORONTO— .Bell Telephone—16 at 149.
Dominion Steel pref.-70 at 124, 25 Jit 

1?4%, 40 at 124%, 100 at 124.
Rubber bonds—*500 at 9i%- 
Merchants' Bank—1 at lv8.
Montreal H.t L. & P.—26 at 121%. 7o. 76 

at 121%, 75, 50 at 121%, 60-at 121%, 60 at 
121%. 6 at 121%, 2 at 121, 10 at 121%. 

Winnipeg Electric Ry.—1 at 205 cash. 
Toronto Street Railway—50 at 121%, 50 

at 124, 50 at 128%.
Dominion Textlle-160 at 72.
Rubber-25 at 88%.
Ogilvie—25 at 128%. 76 at 126, 10 at 125. 
Niptislng Mines—60 at 10.75.
Dominion Coal—125 at 75, 26 at i4%.

—Afternoon Sates.—
Dominion Iron—20 at 43, 80. 100, 78 at 43%. 

50 at 41%. 25 at 43%, 26 at 43%, 6, 2v„ at 
43%. 200, 76, 25 at 48%, 60 at 44.

Mackay preferred—2 at 73%.
Scotia Con. bonds—12000 at 104 and lnt. 
Lake of Woods-25 at 114%. » at 114%. 
Dom. Iron pref.—126 at 128%, 76 at 124. 
Quebec preferred—25 at 116%.
Montreal St. Ry.-300 at 100% and lnt. 
Crown Reserve-1,60 at 8.41, 6 at 3.41 
Montreal Power—60 at 121%, 1 at 121%. 20

Dominion Cotton
CeTextile-6o! 25"at 7Î%. .25 at 71%, 100 at 71.

bomlnlon Lon‘bonds-lSOOO at 96 flat. 

Ogilvte—25 at 126%.
Toronto St. Rallway-26 at 123%. 
Laurentlde preferred-m at 134.
Rio—28 at 91, 90. 200 at 88%, 126 at 88%.

—Morning Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. 

75 4) 147 
60 I» 118 
'.6 to 148%
50 to 148%

5 @ 149

La Rose. 
910 ® 7.87Dom. Steel. 

165 to 43% .

43%

ewNEW YORK STOCKS.
10042%190 Beaty A Glaasco (Erickson Perkins AsvsssrrtirsASh

market:

7.86100150show average -.S310004325 •TOOK BAUKKRB, MTC.875 to 7.9260 to 42% 7.93200lows : Open. High. Low Close. 
..... 81% 81% 79% . 81%

54% 56 64% 66
91 91% 89% ,91%
48% 49 47% 49
■« '« ,«•

140% 141% 140% 141 
113% 1147fc 112%
43% 46% 48% 44%
34% 34% 34% ,S4%
72% 73% 72 48%
58% 58%
11% «

7.93206Dcmlnlcn. 
5 to 240%

Winnipeg. 
25 ® 188% Amal. Copper . 

Amer. C..A F.. 
Amer. Snelier»
Anaconda .........
Aille, Chalmers 
A. X. ■•■••••••■
Amer. Tel. A .Tel... 
AtcMiop
American L.n. pref 
American Wool ...
A. C. O........................
A. L. O.................. . •.,
American Can..........
A. B. S........................
Brooklyn ...................
Balt. A Ohio ...........
Central Leather ... 
Ches. A Ohio .......
Chic., M. A St. P.. 
C. A N. W.........
Canadien Pacific
C. F. I......... .......
Con. Oas ..............
C. C. U. ................
Corn Products ...
C. A G. W..............
Col. Southern ....
Duluth .....................

do. preferred .. 
Del, A Hudson .. 
Dsl. A Lack.,,,....
Denver ....... ..'•••
Dtitilllere :..............
Erie ..........................

do. 1st» ..............
do. 2nd» ...........

Great North. Ore 
Great Northern
lnt. Pump ............
Lit, Paper .............
Ice Securities ....
Interboro ..............
K. S. U....................
Lead ..................
Louis. A Nash..
Mackay ..................

do. preferred . 
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. ...............
M. A.
M. A.
M. X. C.
M. S. M.
Norfolk .
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central .. 
Ontario West. .. 
Pacific Mall ....
P. O...........................
Pennsylvania ....
P. R. 8.
Ro< k Ictind ,.... 

do. preferred
Heading ................
K. B. C.................

do. preferred 
Railway Springs 
Southern Pacllic
8. F. 8............. .
Sugar .................
Stoss ................ .
Southern Ry. • 

do. preferred 
Tennessee Copper
Texas .....................
Twin City 
U. 8. steel ......

do. preferred 
do. bonds .....

• U. 8, Rubber ....
do. 1st pref... 
do?-2nd pref... 

Union Pat If le ... 
Virginia chem. .
Wabash ................

do. preferred . 
West Mery lend 
Westinghouse .... 
Wisconsin Cent, 

do. preferred 
Seles to noon

25 to 7.90
B U Oft CB U J

“ Z2 Zi ^ I 1
- 2 1 :: $*;S

:: ü S
.. 23 43

.. .. 38 23

benture 
which we

!HEEimf,Vo?^£n.P£2E
cent bonds at par and the Eastern, 
Trust Company will receive ■«Ascrip
tions from those desiring to purchaea

t^thë>r Mwbonds will toe a first charge; 
on the valuab'e iron ore, coal mines, 
steel and Iron works and other promsrtyj 
of the company In Canada and N 
foundland.

The Iron ore
times the>amount> of th^bonds that are 

being Issued and the average earnings 
of the company for the last three Yea 
are about three times the bond inter 
est. This showing In eftr"lngs la r 
markable considering the .
pression that has exlsted fonnore than 
a year In the Iron and steel busm.s

Rio.Dom; Coal. 
25 to 75

Twin City. 
75 ® 106 126 to 90 

100 to 89 
76 to 90% 
20 to »1%

, ■ 26® 91
Mont. Power. 26 to 91%

. 10J to 121% *82500 ® 95%
ISO @ 121

A Cl 132 132Imperial. 
8 to 230

Niptislng. 
100 to 10.70 114%

Mex. L.P.
125 to 67

10 to 87% 67%:ie%
u% n%Railroad F--nlngs. Crown R. 

400 to 8.40ePERTIES
INVESTM!

any Increase.
. $25,623 
. 180,000 
. 306,000 
. 725,536

S. Wheat.
105 to 31%
163 to 82 

76 # 32%
—Afternoon bales— 

Sao Paulo.
185 @ 149%
575 @ 110 

15 to 150%
60 to 150%
30 to 149%

i ft ft «

117% 117% 110%"ll.%
31% 32% 31 32%
75% 76% 76% 76%

162% 152% 131% 102, _
182 181 182 182%
181% 181% 160% 181%
42% 42% 41% 42%

141 141% 140% 141%
74 74 74 74
22% 21% 22% 22%

3% 3%
57% 67% |7% 67%

’* :ti% '»i% '31% <i%
188% 183% ■ 188 183%

" 40% *49% 48% '48%
38% 33 38% 38%
36% 35% 24% 34%
62% 62% 52. 62%
43 41 43 43
76% 76% 75% 76%

14S 148% 147% 148y#
39% 39% 39% 89%
16 16 16 16 
39% 40 39 39%
16% 17% 16% 16%
44% 45 44% 44%

T T9* A. E. OSLER <fc OO
79 79 79 u7* 1» KING ST REST WBffT,

% ;!h ih Ik Cobalt Stocks
,! ,« m m "ÏBS >;l’„S*.%*w’KHi5,T^S4K ,
24 24 24 24 phones Wain 7484. 74$$» '

and coal properties of 
worth njany La Rose. 

406 I® 7.88
Rio.

90 to ‘ 7.87 MIGHTON&CAVANAUGH
BROKERS

2<KI25 to 90% 
76 to 9'%
26 to R>
50 ® 39%

125 to 98%

bonds—£600, 4% per I
8.20xûO

L_An artistic home, just J 
1, six large rooms, solidtj 
and electric light, every-j 

lonvenicnce, colonial Vef- 
Lncrcte walks, full size 
is house ii ideal in every

»
Com.

2 to 182% Htlsea, B.C.Drawer 10413.
We ere In the market for International 

Coal, McOllltvray Creek Coni, Diamond 
Coal and Western Oil. Please subnet 
lowest offers.

We will Sell 2000 Diamond Coni, «Del
ed rtf

.7.1823Nor, Nav. 
26 to HI , '

88%406 3 318367S'1ST,
75 @ 88% 
26 to 88% P. Rico. 

25 to 46 
15 to 45

Dom. Steel. 
1 0 to 4314 
10 ® 44

Winnipeg. 
25 to 186%

/
,vLondon Stocks.

June 17. June 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo

56 SSL gU %—.............................:,r« 1

Hamilton. 
20 to 205

1000 Diamond Vale Coal. 9%c.New York Cotton.

following closing prices:
Open. Hlr 

10.87 10.90

R. O.
10 to 82 FOR SALE__ Lee - avenue, solid 

jare plan, gas and elec- - 
, all conveniences, large 
hade trees.
__ Lee - avenue, 
ms hall plan, six rooms, 
nvenience, colonial ver*

%to%
%to%

h. Low. Close. 
10.82 10.90\‘ •Preferred. zBond». xSlxty deys. » 22 Share» of American Machine 

Telephone. -
j. a, OARTin,

lavestmcnt, Broker, .
Gnelph, 0«4.

116% E^“. :::::::::: K IS #8
« -8-SsS"::::±88-îS «
“ ^ Dt8Cpmb*oUon^lo«d qutif Middling up-

® lands, 11.40; do., gulf, 11.66. No /ties.

Price of Oil. N
PITTSBURG. Pa., June 18;—011 closed 

at *1.68. 1 ’

9% 10.88:hlson .........................
t-C preferred ...........
.itlmore A Ohio ....
inadlan Pacific .......
iesapeake A Ohio .. 
enver A Rio Grande
lo. preferred ...........
rle ...................................

4H0. 1st preferred ...
.flo. 2nd preferred ..
Brand Trunk ...............
Great Western ............
Illinois Central ...........
Kansas A Texas .........
N. A W. common.........

do. preferred ..........
New York Central....
Ontario A Western..., 
Pennsylvania 
Reading ....
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ....
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
V. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
'Vabash .....................

do. preferred ..................el%

107.107 Montreal Stocke.10% 10.95119%.120% 
■188% 
. 77%

Sell. Buy1 10.97186%
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United .............
Illinois preferred .......
Mackay common .......

do. preferred 
Mexican Power

do. preferred ...........
Porto Rico ......... ••••*
Richelieu A Ontario .

10.82'• . I. '7 77% 10.92•olid 62
ed it89%91 8196%:;fi% 76

«53%.-. 64% 7013%44 y112June 17. June 19. 
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. tt23% St. Paul.

Further, rallying operations, with B. C. Packer., A... 
specialty leadership, may be ^dt"e“i” ^C' B .......................

1: saa «awss Bsl.
•j1,” m :::
weight of distribution to which we c N prairie Lands.........
have referred ae proceeding on a scale Canadian Salt
up for some time. A more two-sided c. P. R. ............................ ... 1W 180
market Is at hand, with profits obtain- City Dally com......... 33 F..
Tble from short sales on rallies, as well do. Preferred ................ M
as discriminating Purcha*»» on Consu •’ 76H
Clines, as heretofore Dom. Steel com........ 44% 43% 44 48%
neutral position Is therefore best 11 d0 pre(erred ......... 126 ...losses are limited.—Financial Bureau. 1 Crow.g Negt ................100 ... 100

• • • r „ . I Detroit United
Aggressive buying may generally be Domln|0n Tel. . 

looked for when the market Is In need I Duluth common
of it to prevent demoralization, and I a0. preferred.......................... •••
on the sharp reactions we would not Elec. Dev. pref..^.... ... 06 ... ee
hesitate "to buy good stocks for turns Hem. Steamboat Co.. ... ... ... ...ssssssji ***?*£ s»? issrsa ^..2 * •« *.«If confined to the standard rails, espe- I ^1°e0,,(jf pWood. ........ 114% ... 115 118%
dally such Issues as — • Laurentlde com. ..... 126 120 128 120
irai, Baltimore Sc Ohio, Atchison, Her- do preferred ............- 130 ... 120
rim an Pacifies, H1U stocks, particular- Meckay common .... 80% ,9 80 .8%
ly Northern Pacific, Illinois Central and do. preferred ...... . 74% <W> .4 73
rioiaware A Hudson. Buy Steel and Mexican L. A P........ 70 86
Equipments, on reactions for turns In M.S.P. „ A

JSK>.y w».„ -.- -xli.',:*.!::» ::: b »
Town Topics. t t N. 8. Steel com.........  8,% ... 87%

•mtpw YORK June 18.—Despatches I do. preferred •••
to R O. Dun A Co. Indicate mo« upl- <^“vtepre°f^,™d0n..............................................
form Improvements In trade conditions penm£, common .... 66 54 66 54

ibmmms I d0, preferred-..,
-------- --------------- I Porto Rico ............
■ —— | Rl0 Janeiro ...........

R. A O. Nav...........
Rogers common ,.
Sao PâufoeTraîn.........HTg ^
Shredded Wheat com 82% 81% ... 82%

do. preferred ....... ' ••• , ” w
Ht. L. A 6. Nav......... 117% ... 117 ...
TornBtiCReLlght..!!!". i» 122 ...

SSr&Ti-S-e.B ::: m
Winnipeg Ry. *'%gfilies—................ *

.23%
2% 8283—Corner Lee and Vic

es, eight rooms, solid 
erlooking new city park, 
e Ontario ; these housed^ 
gain; come 

them over.
—Comer Hambly- •™ j 
on-road, eight rooms, aB j 

large lot, electric ■ 
olonial verandah, flj 

erecting one hundred II 
“The Beaches.*’ If yOM H 

house it. will;# 
office and If

91 91160%.152 90 . 90
.. 160 ...

13» Ü6 !”

42%43 bons ...... 160 .91%!'2> 4 p.'r."9090
136% Build Up A Reserve Now.137%
63%55% 89% 81% 89% 89%

8.% 84 
160% 151% 150% 150% 
132% 134 132% 133%
62% 63% 62% 53%
29% 29% 29% 29%

113% 112% 118 113%
16% 16/, l:.5% 136 

41% 42

ara

M6 ... 
220 ... 22070

dov*-1. to-day A. It BIOKERSTAFF SsOO.

“‘“‘llîlwlt6Itesks sad Presertles. edtl

. 64 8477%7S% Now, while your earning power is food, why not convert part of it 
into * Cash Reserve that will, later on, weld a competence tor old age ? 

You can earily do it by regularly depositing a part of your

k.ss
131 Va131%
$0%32

70%
165%.157%

.198% *ft193%
income inJ0O100 *42 42

20% 31 
<U% 70 

161 ,-s 162% 150% 161% 
30% 30% 20% 30%

106 106% 106 106%

68%
126% i THF S1ANDARD BANKfiS% 126ces, 

gas, c
.126%

22%

■ Trusts end Onsrsstee Bid*. j
tt KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

(M lOfi
lfi

Bank Clearings.
June 18.—Brodstreet s OF CANADA 129% 130% 129 129%

43 43
125% 126% 124% 124% 

§0 82 60 82 
30% 30% 29% 30%
67% 68 67% 66 '
39% 29% 39% 39%
34* ?5% 34% 35%

1(6% 106% 106% 106% 
«6% «7% «6% 66%

122% 123% 123% 123% 
106% 1(6% 106% 106% 
38 36% 38 38%

115 116% 114% 116% I

77 Steadies.NEW YORK, 
weekly bank clearings:

New York *2,802,786.000, Increase 88.6: 
Chicago *287.144,000, increase 28.9.
Boston *120,225,000. Increase 6.6. 
Philadelphia.*136,962,000, Increase 34.0.
8t. Louis *62,567.000, Increase 8.0. 
Pittsburg *46,922,000, Increase 21.2. 
Kan»»» City *42,608.000, Increase i4.8. 
Ban Francisco *40,222.000. Increase 23.1.

—Dominion of Canada— 
Montreal *38.230.000, Increase 43.8. 
Toronto *29,991,000, Increase 46.5. 
Winnipeg *11.722,000, Increase 32.2. 
Vancouver 4,844,000, increase 46.1. 
Ottawa 2,928,000, Increase 7.4.
Quebec *2,364,000. Increase 19.4.
Halifax *1,942.000, increase 8.4.
Hamilton *1,928,000. Increase 4i.0.

•St. John, N.B., *1.247,000, Increase 18.3. 
Calgary *1.678,000, increase 66.9.
1dindon *1.120,000. Increase 12.3.
Victoria *1.311,000. Increase 34.6. 
Edmonton tl.ltp.OOO, Increase 79.8.

ing for a 
to call at our 
culars of our properties.

Established 1873 43 43
Phose Hals 7014.

One Dollar and upwards opens an account, and with «yitematic1 
wing and Compound Interest, the fund will rapidly accumulate.

Fîcatf Office L Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sta
Market SL, Cor. King & Market. 
Yonee St. Cor. Yonge & Charly

a
- EDWARDS, MORGAN JtOO

Chartered Aooonntanta,
16 and 20 King 8t Weet, Toronto

gddtr

I 72

. McEACHREN 
& SON

)ME BUILDERS”

Queen St. E.

i fi:

Bay St., Temple Building. 
Parkdale. Chieen SL Weat,

SDWAMDS A RONALD, 
Wlsa<».S.

/
>&tS

WM. A. LEE & SONA. d. PATTISON & COMPANY
X Members Chicago Board of Trade 

33-36-37 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
GRAIN

190% 191% 190 191%
6 3 54% 62% 64
22 22% 21% 22%
67% 68 
18% 19 
83% 84

! .
sad Flsaarisl60% 67% 

18% 18% 
83% 84

Be,e,e' ,Y,u»k.B,e:
126% ...I 126%

-MONEY TO LOAN—
OBXBntAI. AOBMT»

Vi-,..tern Fire and Marins. Royal Firs. Atlï» Fire New York Underwriters1 
Formal Request For Amerlean With- (I,-lre) Richmond and Drummond Fire,

=Lr™...
German* ^rFr.nfhK'.r^.und reLdy dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

Horn JarnM B^ce’i'xmbM^.do^a't Wash- 23 Victoria SI. Phone M. 603 osd P. O»*.

ln5reet Britain points out that the ar
rangement» for this loan were concluded 
after the greatest difficulty,sntailing long 
negotiation», In which America did 
aak to join. ______

New York M ta I Market,
Pig iron, steady. Copper, easy. Lew- 

steady. Vin. firm; Straits, *29.36 to $29.7*.
Spelter, steady.

BONDS ♦STOCKS
Private Wires New York and Chicago , 335,910; total, 646,900.67tf*6o *«« ::: « i

90 88%
.. 84 ., .

117 116
& BACON, Oil 90 87

84
number of good rnatm 

4 to 60 acres.____ ,4$ Trusts and guarantee company^
TORONTO

119 .
105

THE STERLING BANKfarms, FINO GRAIN
it anrpH.

43-45 Kins’ Street Weet,
ESTABLISHED 1S#7.

«a. „ JgCTSPsgSSeSWU. W. .=

ssjGrpui^Wcas?s^^i^*M£
L\hTday7fiBcl5ri0vke8 WARREN. Managing Director.
Toronto, June 9th, 1909.

Til A GOOD VALU®8 "» 
lots, suitable „<6r *u ■ OP OANADA

’-■ttiZ&ssSffiSi.
A ŒDŒr

edF. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

»i
HENRY BARBER & COMPANYnc trxjstie" and RBOEivsas

OAKVILl
AND LOTS IN 
.,n<l Port Credit. not..........  8.40 3.45 3.40

..7.89 7.86 7.98 ...
.10.80 ... 10.7" ...
..1.84 1.29 1.32 1 29

Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Niptislng Mines 
Trethewey .'■••• 
North Star ....

HOUSES IN °a j 
summer,1, 9MEMH

UNISHED 
rent for

jja BACON, OAKVlLLUl. ^j
1

.... in is»... 240 ... 237%|

-Banks —
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But Prices Are Steady—COBALT
llniiiiil

ON MARGIN

THE TORONTO WORLD -SATURDAY MORNING10 tf

VCOBALT—Mining Markets Less Active,
MARKET STEADY AND FIRM 

i BUT CHANGES ARE NARROW

»

this boot
!

Aching in the Stomach
Bilisis Headache, Sl«|t^^ Liver» 

Indigestion and Stomach 
Disorder*.

DR. HAMILTON’S FILLS CURED

• t 3S; buyers sixty deys, 1600 lit *2.
Crown Reserve—100 »t 8.41, 100 at 2.42.
Little Nip—600 at 26%.
Great Northern—1000 at 15%.

New York Curb.
Charles Head * Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York:
Nlpleelng closed at 10% to 10%. high 10%. 

low 10%. 1000; Bailey. W to 11: Buffalo. 
„ L„ s%; Bay State Gas, 1 to 1%: Co
lonial Stiver, % to %; Cobalt 
to 38. high 37%. low 36%, 27,000, Crown 
Reserve. 3.40 to 8.66: Sorter 32 to 30. 
Oreen-Meehan, 10 to », Hargraves. 4.% 
to 60, high 40, low 36, 700; Herr Lake, .% 
to 7%, high 7%, low 7%. 1500; King Ed 
ward % to 1%;" McKinley. 93 to ». 
sold it 08; Otlsse, 37 to 40, 2500 sold at 40,, 
Silver Queen, 84 to ». high 34, low 33, «* 3 
Silver Leaf, U to 12%; Trethewsy. 1 tj 
1%, Yukon Gold. 4% to 4%: La 
to 7 15-16, high 7 16-16. low 7%. >6.000.

and
* to

* -and
-1 THI■

Bat Frices Maintain a Steady We earry the listed Cobalt dtooks^ oa 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc* bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing, we al
ways havs the latest news 
mining camps. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, eP 
wire ue your orders at our expense.

Mining Specialties Are Less Active,
and Fire Undertone.

"From using a cheap remedy recom
mended by an unscrupulous druggist, 
ro> condition was made much worse, 
write* Mis* Minerva E. Michle, daugh
ter of a well-known clUzuti ofPort
land. "I suffered so terribly with 
digestion and biliousness that the very 
eight of food made me shudder. M 
•was two years ago my health oega« 
to faW. At first I had constipation, 
liver eluggiehness and ocoaelonal head
ache*. My appetite was variable-! 
wanted too many sweets—then I l°*t 
all desire to eat and had constant 
aching In the stomach, attack* of dlz- 
rineea, pains between the shoulders, 
stifling feeling after meals and felt 
I wasn't going to recover.

'-The moment I used Dr. Hamilton s 
Pills, I felt better. After I had taken 
a few pills my chest and back were 
relieved of pain, and my head felt 
clear and no longer was full of blood 
and rushing noises. I kept on using 
Dr. Hamilton's PiMs and slowly but 
surely my appetite returned and X 
gradually regained strength, color and 
spirits. To-day I am as well as ever 
and attribute my present splendid con
dition entirely to Dr. Hamilton's PiUs.”

If you are troubled like Miss Michle 
was (and most people occasionally are) 
no medicine will do you so much last
ing good as Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

Beware of the druggist that asks you 
to take anything In place of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, which alone can help and 
cure you: 26c. per 'box, or five boxes 
for $1.00, at all dealers, or The Catarrh* 
ozone Company, Klagston. Ont.

he
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London, 24d ox.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c ox. 
Mexican dollar», 44c. )

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 18.

Trading at the local mining ex
changes of late has kept up to the 
promise shown a few days since of* 
steadier and firmer market. Attho 
transactions to-day were somewhat 
restricted, prices on the whole -re
mained firm with few declines. The 
dealings during the first part of the 
Week have made traders rather cau
tious In opening fresh commitments 
just at present, and until the air 
has cleared and public confidence has 
been fully restored, no movements of 
any account are likely to occur.

Temlskamlng was In fair demand 
thruout the day, but there was no 
attempt made to force the stock. In 
fact the reverse seemed to be the 
case. A It ho the price of the shares 
was not materially changed, all offer
ing* were picked up as fast as they 
here made, and quotations at the close 
were quite firm.

Beaver, which has geen steadily forc
ed down by professional selling, acted 
In a somewhat similar way with no 
change of any account In the price 
of the shares.

In the other Issues Nova Scotia. 
Otlsse, Rochester, Peterson Lake and 
Vlty of Cobalt were all dealt In mod
erately, but quotations remained 
steady, and the shares were In fair1 
demand thruout the day. Great North
ern was dealt in to a greater degree 
than has been the case of late, but 
the price was not affected to any ex
tent.

La Rose was by far the strongest 
Issue In the market, considerable trad
ing being done In these shares around 
17.92.

With the exception of the above the 
day's business was featureless. In 
general, opinion among local traders 
in for a better market In the near fu
ture

The qi 
urne leati- 
ff doubk 
* boot is 
full soft 

1 back str 
Bucher stj

PATRIARCHE & CO.r
These veins will be cut at «varying 
depths. The drill was started this 
week, and is now down over 60 feet. 
This company is also operating In Gow- 
garda on a claim a little southwest 
of the Boyd Gcrdon. Operatlors were 
started last Thursday, and news of 
the work Is looked for within a few 
days.'

. : Stock Dealer»
FIRE CHIEF CR0KER RETIRING Hwi Office, standard Stock 

ebaaga Belli!»», Teroato.
.106 Silicon Square,

i
Head of New York Department Will 

Receive $6000 Annual Pension.
iNBTW YORK. June 18.—The 

nouncement by Edward F. Croker of 
14s retirement a* chief of the -’^ de
partment Is expected at fire headquart
er* in July. Chief Croker will cele
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
hi* appointment In the department on 
June 24. and, according to reports Is 
planning to ask to be retired soon
after thto. .

Croker's salary was increased re 
cenlly from *7000 to 610,000 a year by 
the board of estimate and apirortlon»' 
ment, and should he retire he would 
be a soured of an Income of 350U0 a year 
for life. It i* known that the board 
oT fire underwriters would welcome an 
opportunity to get Croker to supervise 
end reorganize the fire patrol service 
which It maintain*. '

In addition to this. It Is 
that Croker would become Identlnea 
with the Roebllng. Fireproof Construc
tion CompanyMd offset a posslb'e .o*« 
of 'business, due to restrictions placed 
upon the Roebllng method of fireproof
ing In the new building code.

Chief Croker 1* justly regarded a* 
one of the woridtorforemost firefight
ers. He worked hi* Xv a y up In the, de
partment from the lowest to the high
est grade on hi* merits. Once, poHti- 
cal-4ntrlgue resulted In hi* retirement, 
butJthe courts reinstated him: The 
fire : department will sincerely regret 
his resignation. ,

Buffalo Offli 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have' direct wires connecting all 
•er offices.

vai
ot heavy, 
i Your outfi 
jçte without 
rs, Prospect 
era say then

an-

Tdrente Stock Exch^-ge Unlisted Se
curities. - BUY4Sell. Buy.

30Beaver Consolidated Mines.. »%
Buffalo Mines Co..............................
Canadian Gold Fields ............. 6
Chambers - Ferland .....................
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Lake Mining 
Consolidated M. A S
Foster Cobalt Mining Co............
Great Northern Silver.... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co....
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt... 43 

.. 3»%

3.00

Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to

Bannell Sawyer & Co.,
30 St. John Street 

MONTREAL

6
61 < Th■■Hi Co.'.'.'."', ii 12 r

m
I1

90 l
23

BUY HOOD COBALT STOCKS15%
IS I7.80 S ' J.H.

I -ROSE nipissing crown reserve
TRETHEWEY TEMISKAMING McKINLEY-DARRAGH

The Yellowing Cheap Stocks Are Good Speculations:
NOVA SCO

Otlsse ..
Peterson I.ake ................
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Temlskamlng

THE 3L 
SUB-AG

ed-7 tf25
12% 10

t ST
1 —Morning Sale#.—

Temlskamlng—1000 et 88, 100 at 88, 200 at 
88. 100 at 88, 300 at 88. 500 at 87, 500 at 87%. 
500 at 88, 100 at 88, 100 at 87%, 200 at 87, 600 
at ST.' 100 at 87. 100 at 88.

McKinley—500 at 93%.
Conlagaa—60 at 6.10.
Beaver-100 at 31, 200 at 30%, 100 at 30%, 

200 at 30%.
Rochester—200 at 16.
Scotia—300 at 41%. 600 at 41, 60 at 42. 500 

at 41, 150 at 42, 50 at 42, 300 at 42, 300 at 41, 
600 at 41.

a tu miROCHESTERREAVER
PETERSON LAKE AMALGAMATED

8,“7miLH,stanley&McCAUSLAND,
PHONES MAIN 3695-3596

GIFF mCorrespondence InvitedHUE II1110 mo
TO mill OF «Ml mining STOCKS

WE SELL
I

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 2464

Town Being 
flan and

w —Afternoon Sales.—
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 13, 1000 at 14. 
Chambers—300 at 68.
Smelter»—5 at 88.00.
Temlskamlng—350 at 88, 50 at 88, 360 at 

88, 500 at 87.
Scotia Cobalt-200 at 4l,
Beaver—100 at ».
Kerr Lake—100 at 7.63.
Chambers—600 at 51%.

have the largest clientele of mining 
Investors In America, will handle the 
stock of unlisted Cobalt mines, which 
are in process of development. Will also 
handle the listing of stock on the New 
York Curb.

Room 835—26 Broad Street
New York City.

AreCourts Having Refused Compensa
tion to Miss Bremner, Com

pany Offers Assistance.
Fairplay Mkmg Company, I

' ■ ‘ World, there \
Write to-day for booklet containing story of the ■ hamie^waitine 

Goweanda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, I i ^TeteeTraito
* i7 S bustling, live
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mines include 
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claims at Blj 
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GLADSTONE MINES, LIMITED/ THIS POLICEMAN REAL NICE
Montreal River Property With Excel

lent -'oeoecte. Chief of Pittsburg's Force Says Kiss
ing Does No Harm. has somethingThe street railway

a streak of generosity In its make-
Traneactlone at Standard.

Following I* the list of Hales of the 
various stocks at the Standard Stock and PITTSBURG June 
Frida? nm„hB,;*e f'0r the weelt endln® Police A. McQualde of this city asked
Amalgamated ................. 2,000 8 200 oo! to make a ruling a^lMt lov^making
Beaver Consolidated .... M2,300 109.040=68 In the many parks of Pittsburg, saia.
Chambers - Ferland....... 6.400 3.338100 "Certainly not. Let us have more
City of Cobalt............ 19,277 6,071 28 benches In the parks and nice cool
Cobalt Central ..........  60« 207(00 g_otg where the young couples can go
Cobalt Lake ...................... 4,100 536 50 . gi. down together and enjoy them-Conlagaa ............................... 300 18,750 09 i a™ ,u ,, th,y want to hug and kls*
Crown Reserve ................ 2,835 9,841 25 selves- If tney want to > e ...
Foster ..................................... 2.800 670 79 a llttle-why let them Us noDoay s
Gifford .........,............... 6,300 1,014 25 business, and It doe* no harm. Let the

Northern .............   9.060 1,464 69 young people have their fun, and maxe
1,338 74 ft]| the harmless love they like. Arrest 

37,859 19 the young American for kissing a 
12.300 3.258 37 g,f7 on the park benches? Well.

.. 1,250 245 03 not me."
496 6,389 31

.. 16,034 6.620 84
1,100 660 00

.. 27,000 6,871 60 At an
,. 63,260 15.177 24 grounds Association yesterday a
.. 6,150 879 62 ( ,nunication was received from Mr*. A.
.. 30,200 3.403 13 ; o Huesti* of the local council of wo-

8,600 2,977 50 -n |nvitlng the officer* of the ae-..270,000 229.930 21 ^atimto attend a lecture on Play-
"• î'îiî *'£[» ground* under the auspices of tb-

I’M) 345 oo council in th ? m * ^
*__ I__ ________  Friday, June 26, at 10 a.m.

Total*' ............ ................  863.241 $461.166 16 It was announced that the exhibi
tion board was wilting to give *ult- 
able apace for the carrying out of tlho 
demonstration of a model playground, 

jHarold A. Wilson having offered to 
equip It. A committee of C. A. B. 
Brown, J. J. Kelso,' C. J. Atkinson 
arid A. P. Lewis, seerttary, will make 
arrangement*.

240
Under the caption Gladstone Mines, 

Limited, 80 acre* In the best section 
Of the Montreal River district has 'been 
capitalized.

Three hundred thoueand shares of 
the company's stock are now being 
offered at 30 cents per share thru 
Alexander Warden, 18 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

With such men on the directorate as 
Rrnator Melvin Jones, Major Peuohen, 
Cffi. John I. Davidson, Mr. John B. 
Kay, Mr. Geo. Barron, and Mr. Fred 
H Ross, real estate agent, the suc
cess of the flotation Is assured. The 
property at the present time Is. be
ing developed and a contract has been 
let for the sinking of a shaft on one 
of the silver veins. The claims are 
situated In the southeastern part of 
Je mes. and everything points to this 
nil ne being a shipper In a very short 
time.

The capitalization of the company 
Is low; the price of the stock is low, 
and fair square treatment is assured 
by the director* of the company. This 
Is a proposition which will appeal to
H,
prrty 1s one of the best In 
end, under development, Is expected to 
turn out satisfactorily, -

like
up after all.

Some time ago a 
a leg and an arm in a

14.—Chief of MERSON&CO.Miss Bremner lœt 
trolley accident, 
but the courts

bare Itsalsri Stock BxeksagaMi

611 Traders Bank Bldg., TorontoShe sued the company, 
held that the company wasn't culpable. 

Yesterday Fred Hubbard, secretary 
Fleming, appeared before

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard-

BADGER MINES CO, Limited.
Ing

of Manager

isFüipi
will report on a suitable location. 

Condemn “T" Rail.
If City Engineer Rust Relieves the 

*T" rail to be the most desirable why 
did he not recommend this kind of rail 
in the recent reconstruction of the 

tracks from College to

16 KINO ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

liitf
Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.We advise the 

purchase ofy Great
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose ......... .............
Little Nlpleelng .......
MrKIn. Dar. Havage. 
Nancy Helen .
Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr .................
Ot(Sse ................
Peterson Lake
Homester .......
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen . 
Tetnlskamlng 
Trethewey .......mm-

200
4,815 See our weekly letter for full Information.

gormaly. TILT & companyI 100
RALPH PIELSTICKER A CO.

PLAYGROUNDS meeting. 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

Member* Staadard Stock Exchaage

executive meeting of the Play- 
com- BEAVERYonge-etreet

Bloor-street? , , . ...
This was the question asked by Aid.

Bredin at the meeting of the civic 
works committee yesterday afternoon.
Assistant Engineer Scott was unable 
to satisfy the committee on the point 
and It will be up to Mr. Rust, who was 
away, to explain at the next meeting.

Aid. Bredln and HHton condemned 
the "T" rail as ruinous to vehicles.
The latter declared that If Mr. Rust 
persisted In recommending the rail 
against the view* of the city council, 
the city should get a new engineer,

The majority of the committee ap
peared, however, to have become con
verted. Chairman Aid. McGhle quoted 
Mr. Rust as having said that the rail 
was 'being almost universally adopted 
In United States cities.

Engineer Scott said It was quite pos
sible that the city would own the 
street railway before long. He thought 
It would be better for the city to have 
the system equipped with a "good 
economical-.cheap rail" than with the 
most expensive kind. As to iMr. Rust's 
having approved the latter nail on 
Yonge-street, Mr. Scott replied that 
both rails were flrat-class construction.

Bay Street Bridge.
The dty engineer and city solicitor 

report upon the virtue* of Aid.
Church's Idea to ask the railway com
mission to order the construction of a 
bridge over the Esplanade at the foot 
of Bay-etreet, pending the coming of 
the viaduct, anil to compel the rail
ways to bear all or a portion at least 
of the cost which Aid. Church esti
mates at only 812,000. He »ay* the 
ferry company has offered to grive 
82000 towards the bridge; and that the 
work would be a simple one as there 
are no less than 600 such bridges In 
New York.

A majority of the committee favored 
repealing the bylaw which prohibits 
children playing -ball on the streets 
provided a soft ball be used, and the 
children are under the age of 15. year*.

The committee couldn't see why con
tractors Haney and Miller should be 
paid at once $21,90 Oopt of $26,900, be

long the amount of "drawback" because 
told Misery Every Day with the contractors, who were to have fln-
, , , _ . . —__Ished the tunnel under the bay byAchlnc Backs That Heally Hava ort. 24, 1907, didn't actually do so until
No Business To Ache. Dec. 30. 1908. Mr. Rust didn't think'1 Ilia. The plants are full of sap at that

it would be fair to exact the penalty '
Coder ordinary conditions It ought to b* i f°r delay, arid It was agreed sometime 

Strong and ready to bear the burdens of I a*° that the amount should be paid the

Gow Garida I 
and Elk Lake

Write us for special market letter 
regarding this stock.
Suite 1101-2, Traders Bank Build
ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

Don't overlook ths fset I list the TED* 13-
KAMING MINE i. jest .. <od,|
day. if not better, than it evtr has barn. >

FORD, WILSON & CO. Assessment ivork contracted for ; 
or supervised. Reports and exam-1 
instions made dn properties.

Binny Dalton Thomas ;
Gow Gsnda, Ontario $6

many people, who have never 
In Cobalt stocks, as, the pro- 

the district,
rtftf

a-vifStock Brokers 
Members StenJerd Stock cad Exchange, 

No. 43 Victoria St. Tel. Main 1735 
TORONTO , ed7tf

COBALT DIVIDENDS.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Htocks—

Amalgamated
Beaver Consolidated ................ 30%
Big Six ..............................
Buffalo ................................
Chambers - F'erland'
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ..................
conlflgss ..........................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ................................
Gifford .............  ...............
Green - Meehan ...........
Great Northern ............
Hudson Bay .................
Kerr Lake ....'...............
La Rose ............................
Little Nipissing .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ..................
Nipissing ...........................
Nova Scotia ..................
Ophlr ............. ...................
Otlsse .................................
Peterson 1-ake ...............
Right-Of-Way ................
Rochester .........................
Silver Leaf ......... ............
Hllver Bar ..................
Silver Queen ...................
Temlskamlng .................
Trethewey ........................
Walls ...................... ........................

—Morning Hales.—
Reaver Con.—600 nt 30%. 500 at »%, 1000 

at 30%, 600 at 30%. 500 at 30%, 500 at 30%, 
1000 at 30%. 1O0O at 30%, 600 at 30%. 500C at 
30%. 5000 at 30%, 600 at 30WÛ1000 at 30%, 600 
at ;:0%. 5000 at 20%. 500 afT0%, 200 at 30% 
1000 at 30%.

Hell. BU.V. LA ROSE CONSOLIDATED 
MINES COMPANY

LARDER LAKE NOTES 10%12
30%

» >. Progressive Work le Going On at the 
Gold Propertlee.

LARDER LAKE. June 14.—(Special.) 
•-The Chesterville Mines, Limited, are 
running their stamp mill, and a plea- 

- sunt surprise Is In store for their 
•shareholder*.

The Rose Gold Mining Company has 
taken out some very nice ore and of* 
putting In a large plant. Including an 
eighty horse-power boiler, compressor 
drills and stamp mills.

The Victoria Mines have sunk ti* a 
depth of forty feet, and are cross- 
cutting. Gold ik visible thruout their 
shaft.

Mr. F. M. McGlnly has some fine 
ertiowtngs on his adjoining claims.

Perhaps the latest news In the dis
trict Is the purchase of the Larder 
CJty Townslte • by a New York Com
pany, which has let contract for level
ing the lots, grading streets, etc., and 
a very busy season is expected.

■ The Tournenie. Searchlight and Com
bined Goldfields, and several other 
companies as well as numerous private 
owners are developing their claims,

J I. (f.

2.60
51

.3.50

FOX & ROSSA dividend at the rate of three per 
cent, for the quarter ending 31*t 
May, 1809, and a bonus of one per cent, 
has been declared upon the outstand
ing Capital Stock of the Company and 
will be paid 20th July next to share
holders of record at the close of busi
ness Oix 1st July, 1909. By order of the 
Directors the transfer book* will be 
closed from the close of business on 
Lit July. 1909, and remain closed until 
10, a.m. on 21st July, 1909.

'Dated the 17th day of June. 1909. 
LA KOBE CONSOLIDATED MINES 

COMPANY.
JA-A Dqnlap.

SeqretaryvTreasurer.

62%
37%38U , Wouldn’t Pay Twice.

In the police court yesterday after- 
Maglstrate Bill* dismissed a

38 36
STOCK BROKERSWallace & Eastwood18%. 14 

.6.25 6.10 noon
charge against Walter J. Manley, who, 
the Street Railway Company alleged, 
had refused to pay hi* fare. Manley 

that he transferred at King and 
Yonge-streets, and was told by the 
conductor that the car ran as far a* 
O/ik-avenue, but on hi* arrival rit 
ficarboro Beach he learned that the 
car-would go no further. A* he had 
given up hi* transfer he tugged at 
the bell rope and demanded a trans
fer. The conductor took hi* name.

.3.42 2.41 I x ,*N

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
mbera Olaedarâ Stock Exchaage.•TOOK BROKERS

Members of Standard (took 
Exchange.

Stocke bought and eoll. 
Direct private wlree to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phono Main 344S-S44S.

42 KING ST. WEST

23%25

r19
14% swore Direct Coaneetlea New York a»4 Bees 

ton Market*.
Phone Mela T8tO-TStl

43 Scott 8t., Toronto M

15%15%
.' W

..7.62% 7.62

..7.88 7.87

200 «1
#

2556%
9295 *1724 Stock .

M Broker»
Members Standard Stock Exchange Jtfil 
Scott *t„ Toronto, M. 2196. Bat'd 186».

We deal In Farmers’ Bank, Dominion a 
Permanent, Canadian Marconi, and all
unlisted stocks. 18lfg''

COBALT STOCKS

GREVILLE & CO.10.70 10.55
THE RIGHT OF WAY MIN
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

41%42
H%t 65 trill
86%40 Hurt* Getting Off Car.

Mr*. JohT M. 'McKenzie of 69 NOTtlv 
cf.tc-avemie was Injured hy a fair 
fiom a otreet car at Queen and Yonge- 
htreets yeeterday. She wits reluming 
Irom a vtolt to her husband, who to 
111, and' was alighting from a car when 
It Marled, throwing her to the pave
ment, bruising her and cutting her 
brad. She wa* taken home In an 
automobile. Dr. C. F. Moore of 91 
Beilevue-avenue j* attending her.

24%24%
Pi3.43.2.44 ed-I14% 14%

11% 11%
DIVIDEND NO. *

Noticed* hereby given that a quart
erly dividend of Mx per cent, on the 
paid-up capital stock of the company 
for the three months ending June 30, 
1909, has been declared, and the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of 
Julv. 1909, on which date checks will 
be "mailed to shareholders of record on 
the books of the company on the 23rd 
day of June, 1909. .... , ,

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 24th to the 30th, both day* 
Inclusive.

By order of ^*ftRM0.VTH. 66 
Secretary.

r few
26

.. 36% 35%

.. 88 '87%

..1.33 1.29%
FLEMING & MARVIN deipiA Specialty. Send for Market Letter,
Members Staadard Stock and Mlalag 

Exchange. them,2026 PHOTOGRAPHS
of ill the

LEADING MINES
for aàle and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOCART, Photographer, COBALT

Cebâlf and New York Stocks
Private wire to New York.

68 Victoria St„ Home Life Building. 
Toronto. Phone Main 4M8^_^

•It Shir.
Building at Elk City.

ELK CITY. June 18.—(Special.)— 
Til ore bas been a big boom In real 
en’ate bere during the last week. Sev
eral new districts have been surveyed 
and staked out Into building lizts. Tb<* 
most Important location was secured 
bj Moulding and Hamilton, Toronto* 
and will be sold thru their office In 
that city. Some eight blocks are in
cluded In the sale.

onk WOMAN'S BACK WAS 
■ NOT MADE TO ACHE.

for tl
next

Crown Reserve—200 at 3.41, 100 at 3.41.
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 52. .
city of Cobalt-500 at 86, 100 at 37%, 100 

at 36, 500 at 37, 500 at 37; 500 at 37, 600 at 89, 
100 at 37, 500 at 36.

Cobalt Lake—200 at 18.
Ureal Northern-1000 at 15. 300 fit la, 1000 

at 12. 200 at 16.
Gifford—500 at 19%, 100 at 19%.
Little Nip—600 at 25%.
La Rose-500 nt 7.86. 10 at 7.89, 200 at l.K, 

100 at 7.87%, 200 at 7.87%. 200 at 7.87%. 600 
at 7.90. 600 at 7.87%.

Nova Scot la—100 tit 42%. 100 at 41%, 200 
^ Otlsse—600 at 39, 500 at 39 , 500 at 36, 500

Peterson Lake—1000 at 26, 2000 at 24%, 100 
at 25, 600 at 24%. „„ À ....

Rochester—500 at 16, 300 at 15, 600 at 11%. 
600 at 14%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 11%
Temlskamlng—600 at 87%. 500 at 8,. 500 at 

87%, 600 at 87%, 200 at 88. 100 at 87%, 600 at
87%, 100 at 87%, 500 at *7%, 500 at 87 . 600 at
87% 600 at 87%. 200 at 87%, 200 at 87%.

Walt»—500 at 24.

COBALTS ETC. FOR SALE
Maple Mountsin-We have tome 
5,000 share* for sale, all together 
or in 500 or 1.000 lot». These will 
soon be gone end price higher.

A. M. S. Stewart A Oo.
56 Victoria Street. Toronto

Ottawa. June 14; 1909.

• MAKING ALFALFA HAY. WALSH, NEILL A OOMPYThousands of Women Suffer Un- comiLIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 

814 to 8X0 TRADERS BANK BLOC. 
Toronto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and properties, Téléphona

Main 3606. edt

The first cutting of alfalfa should be 
made when It to about one-tenth In 
bloom", says H. C. Glendlnplng of Man-

consi
R. 1Business la Quiet.

Wallace & Eastwood eay at the 
doré;

The market to-day was very quiet 
and practically featureless, with little 
doing In any of the stocks. With 
Lf Rose again the strongest toebe. 
the market closed steady tvlth a good 
undertone.

GREAT NORTHERN SILVER MINES.

HAU..EYBURY. June IS. —tSpecial.) 
The diamond drill now operating on 
this company's property in South Lor
raine on what Is knowm as the Hughes 
<4a!m, one claim east of the famous 
Haileyihury Silver and Keeley <'lal.ms. 
The drill I* no placed as to rut five 
veins hmm'n to exist on the surfiuv.

Mr.time'. We cut In the forenoon and fol- 
wlth the tedder as soon an-possible 

We ted the second 
vu, i »... it .Into 
day and put it In

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON Scieilow Member» Standard Stack and Mlalag 
Emebaag*. FOX <a ROSS; contractor* Jan. 1. 1910. after the mower.

Aid. Baird pointed out tiiat the In- time In the afternoon, rake
windrows the same 
small coll* In the evening. Care should 
be taken to prevent the leaves_from 
becoming dry, as 
stem* very 
the largest 
plant and every 
forth to save them.
shaken up with the tedder to prevent, 
the leaves becoming too dry.

If the weather has been favorable, 
In the course of three or four days she 
volt* should tie turned out and exposed 
to the stii> In the forenoon and hauled

_____ ................. to the barn In the afternoon. If rain
The civic sub-committee tin telephone ' comes and It continues wet for several

after ! days, It to well for a couple of men to 
go around the Held with forly. 
iii.iv,- the colls by both putting

It ia hard to do housework with an ach
ing back. Backaches come from sick 
kidneys, and what » lot of trouble aiok 
kidney* cause, »

But they can't help it. If more work it adv,anta(r,

,_Æ ... püpi Mëëmm
at 88, 500 al 88, 100 al 88, 6oo at Si%. 50v at Buffering from kidney troubles. i the city ehglueer. and was approved
87%. 500 at 88, 500 at 88. 500 at 87%. 1800 at Doan7* Kidney Pills wilt cure you in the ut tt V(wt <(f Mr. Forman re-
88, 100 at 87%. hivO al 88, 1000 at 87%. same way as they have cured thousands of ported against the acceptance of a
, £el*.r«£. Iimîî,Vifï4%‘tl(W0 at M% 500 at others- Via 11 for the extension of, Vuinpbril
Ï444 *ll00«4at 24%. 4,4‘ *+++++++. Mrs. 0. Warren, Radis- u venue to Wall ace-a venue.1

<lifford—100 al 19%, 6oo at 19%. ^ lETtRE £ son, Saak., writes : " I
Nova Scotia—1000 at 41 T «tim nt > was troubled with veryAmulgainateil 5w at 11%, 500 at 11%. ^ BACK. î severe pain* in my back

‘‘ll'Kot^ 25 ttV'tue, 4U0 at 7.87. 26 at 7.88. ^4» ♦ (°r J. Lbw Rates to Montreal, Quebec and
50 at 7.87%. 25 at 7.88. too ai 7.87%. 2uu at thmg I could think „ the Saguenay
7.87%. 500 at 7.88, loo at 7.17%. but they dul me no good. A friend told |nciu<)|n(f meals r.nd a l>erth via wteam-r

(•ohalt <>"";al-W0 at 34%. ine shout Doan s Kidney PilLa and after er;, Toronto and Kingston of the R. A
Otlaae—600 at J9%, buyers thirty da>*. tnkmg lwo boxes, I have not been troubled 1 0 Navigation Company, can he oh- 

Kion st 41. ‘ I einee. ’ mined nt ticket office. 2 King-street
H.,vsr con -iW St .ini,, livo ,c3o%. soo. Price 60 cent# per box, or 3 for $135, Klgt whst could be more delightful

*t so«. soo -I .io% mo gt 30%, 10» kt 30%. ! all dealers or msilsd direct on receipt, of than a vacation trip through the liyvi 
mo g, "gnu soo *t ’30%. sono at 30%, inoo at, arjne by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, islands and "ehnoting the ra’dds" to 
»)% 500 at 70%. soo al 30%, "00 8i 30%. j Jorouto. Ont. Montreal quaint Quebec and the Sag-

City of Cobalt—600 at 38%. 1600 at 39, BOO , When onisrif-•••—ify ” Dnsn'*."
|t| *f 'M j * 1*' '• V» 3Î "l, J” ?

port*COBALT STOCKSterest on the aum for the rest of the 
year at five per cent, would amount to 
about $700 or $800, and the committee 
held, the city wa* entitled to the full

gTOCK BROKERS 
Member» Standard Stock Exekaage

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND sold 
Pkoae U» Mala 73WO-7Sei._

43 SCOTT STREET. 12346<itf

a$ nMala 373. edti• King *1. Heat.
Schiv

they fall off the 
readily. The leaves contain 
amount of nutrients In the 

effort should be put 
Keep the clover

We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited RroiBAXTER’S HÔTEL

The largest and meet upro-date 
Hotel in Oowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

Descriptive Map sent on request. u,FRANK 8. EVANS & CO
veroarrai 28 Jordon 81.. loroato. edtf

' M
BUY HARGRAVE

AT THE MARKET
.as • asi mmm *b MM 10 United Fmpir*, 1000 WANTED A mrrican Silver King, 
1000 Cobalt Msjeetic, 10 Dominion Permsnent, 
10 Farm,,.' Baok 200 W.at.ra 0,1 .ad Coal 
100 w.ll.a.bur, Sa»sr. 10 S,,,l'-« Baak. 20
Twi»t. a ad Gu.rsnt.,, 50Colli»<wood Shipbuild-
ini 10.000 T«me$ami Cobalt.

TOR SALE r.
ÏÏ.ÏÏ.' 2^° bX.10120

6 . 10 Norther* Crewe Bsiik. 1500 Dr, > Ked 
djcV 1000 Dismond Vele Coal*
Hwpom 1~KIN-

ratex will im^t next „TutH(lay 
noon. Write us and we will 

tell you why.
R. L. COWAN & COMFY

3# KING ST. EAST. 
odT-tf.

and
mow the colla by both putting their 
forks on the safe side and hauling the 
coil tu fresh ground; this Is to prevent 
the plants being killed out under the 
coll.

OOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. ^
-rVoRDON H. GAUThIeR.BARRISTER, 
G Anchor. Notary Public, etc. Offices. 
King Edward Hotel, Oowganda. ed7tf

cFADDKN ft Me FAD DEN, BARRlfJ- 
gollcitors. Notarial, etc., Gow-Tel. Mela 7104. MNew Farm House Burned. -

LINDSAY. June IS.—(Spécial.)—Th» 
commodious home of Jack Hartnett, a 
farmer. Just cast of Lindsay, was burn
ed to the ground- this afternoon. The

'* y'' u-It........... *'**. " -* ; .

tera,
ga»da, New Ontario.

Hartnett were In «town at the time. The Cul-T -COTT A MACGREOOR. BA«- 
house was a new one and the brick- D ; Maters and Sollcltora, Oowganda sod 
work and painting of the Interior lust Torento Practice before the mining conw
, ......... •• '*♦' • •*« 1 • ' ■ ' '
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MW THUS 
E BIOll muiB

till fHCI FOI 
SILK! II THE 1011 GLADSTONE MINESmen who know LIM

ITERTHE
a secondary 

It requires
«kill and the knowing “HOW and 

I ^HY" to build a boot that will give 
the necessary wear on the hills, in the 
valUyand through the boulder country.

this one will.

(No Personal Liability)

Montreal River DistrictCorrespondent Slates Ontarie Govt 
For Neglecting to Open Roads 

Into Gowganda

Exploration and levefopment Com
pany Sends Out First Party In 

Charge #f Mr. A R« Buff.

Capital $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 shares of $1 each
es bât i

are being retained in the Treasury of tjji ( ompan\.

ELK LAKE, June IS.—Leet week 1 
went in to OowgaBda over the canoe 
route from here. The canoe part of it 
Is all right up the Montreal River Into 
Stony Creek and thru Obtmhkong Lake.
Where Is a transportation company, 
with canoe»!at either aide of the port- 
aces, and passengers who go In with 

vtr Duff baa mapped out a cam- hand baggage set thru with one night 
JtL wWteh representative, of the on the way. I had a canoe for personal 
!' *frvanv resard tut most ootnprehen- use on GoWfsnda Lake, a tent and 
etve^lnd which wHl cover area# he- a quantity of •“Jjf'jee- Jhle meant 
llived to be rich In mineral deports. going over the portages twice. There 

Mr Duff recently returned from the are j, of them between ^dlan (hutos,
Æ ^untry. where he represented 12 mllee up the Montreal River from 
Professor Maintain of the School here, and Gowganda Lake. It was 
of Mine», Toronto, having gained a hard work. One of the portage» I»

knowledge of the geography of mlle end three-quarter» In length and 
the country and It* waterway», and eeverai are half a mile. For the most 
of the mineralugleal condition* 1rf var- part they are not cut out. The trail 
loue localities. . lie* along fallen timber three or fou

He knows exactly where he Is go- y>m the ground, and the long
tog, and Me prospecting will be done VT00f.M\on of packers toll and struggle 
with full regard to the wyatem which wlth the dlfflcultles in their way. U 
he has mapped out/It W doubtful would not ,eem to be a very onerOu*. 
whether the Prospectors’ Exploration merely a necessary thing, for the On- 
end Development Co. could have *e- tar|0 Government to put a gang of 
cured a more competent man than Mr. ohopper, on these trail* to cut thru 
Duff, end the shareholder* can rest the fallen timber. But Uhe govern • 
areured that the directors have made mefit {( look|ng to the transportation 
an exceedingly ha,ppy choice, and „ any t0 do the busine** for no- 
ehou'ld get good result* from file ex- th| an(1 the transportation company
plcration of the north. ,e„, ’n0 future for Its operations as southwest quarter of the 11 versa to the various purchasers W.

Mr. Duff’s party leave for the north mav sde a new route Into PROSPECTUS. , f o* No 1 In the second subecrlber», end thereafter to deliver
on Monday night, and wHI'he followed gffJüüj;. from the line of the C. N. P"__ *outh h,“l( .w^rowashlo of James In to Herbert W Edgar the lira of thl.rtyi
by other parties to be jemployed by R ls a*»umed that If Mackenzie and Th, Gladstone Mine*, Limited ft?" inïTiSÏ ?"cl°of Nlpisring. end unpatonG ^“^"LlvJr'tL^la^ti to thT?SS 
the company. „ann will build within JBml e.ofOow- r.olial llablllty) was Incorporated >y wining Claim M B.. ». dce^!ran‘yhe T the eîent of

aanda this year, the Ontario Govern- Letters Patent under the Ontario Com- “ lhe „0ufhwe»t quarter of lha.opth df „!td ihlrae havlngbaen paid for 
ment will finish the way In with a panle. Act, dated the «Ixteen.h day of ,,ot. No. 2. in the second cou- ‘bh/thî .«.îSïîljL. Ï*d* eSTlflcStee not
wagon'road" That scheme will be tak- February, W». r.eelon of the said TowneMp of Silvered to them within,

- areet deal of the business The names, description» aud ad-- both of which n|,P*t*nt* Montreal thlrtv-seven days from the date When
lng away a gréai oeai vi dresses of the originel Incorporators. claims are situated In the Montreal L.,d 30O000 share» have all beets&!“J'-f~xrg sr.Mr ”.»* r»“Ls&4WTKssez v æ'sjæ-^rjt.’ssysas

as ssa>rAgJ? ................... ........ *.sa straws».“*,~r

issu wuK: œrs■ .3* .«■ k .rÆvE .,’vr:
isr^u,?laa-aa, «TSw*.s*&;ss.».1irr^^5ra?E

îFÿSryrsrssts »ss 'r.sA!i~.n

In thllr hand, ten time. . "'.n.l'ïl,I, ["«d’2. the .nmiflc.tlm» Iht'cmnp.ny hdvln* h.m. .mhorg^ by b.lor, h.lTby H.'w.
to run their canoe» a little further P director. By-law to be Mold t 1 havlnr Edaar In trust for certain persons, in*
Into the rapid*. Many of them have There I» no provision In the By-law* of seventy per cent., •J‘ch ?¥ '1, a “with eluding the directors,'other than Sidney 
l^t their supplies this year and a few the compipy as to the remuneration of been duly contlrmed end filed Witn th< fully peld ,,p
«-«tot h.M „ ,h, m,. <K~ dmcrlptio. end "’fffltfl.’X to* JSHd % ^

,“d. ». th. —«.ndttol .«tV,»™ J - T?.”«”hto To- S.nlï,dC'r’wV..r .;d Jj» Wtt. tod »«._ » .«JJ -
SS !V'L'.,r.„Wr,rb %» Kl„ w. Tmnm., "..K.'ÎKn'M^to » A* to® ^.“.JdT’/'VlfflS

stæ lattssvs to»:. ■ *‘T1 ^rPSyyâàssres sa s :

have Just come out over It. I will re- Co, John I. Davidson. Wholesale f0[lh!ub“r‘r‘"5rln^ or agreeing to pro- day of March. 190», made betweentha

EgBBjSB üsss üiifiii immm
trail wa* burning at both side* in some Tb°"‘° hundr*d thousand shares are The estimated amount of pre'llmlnsry ^^^mr^'mentlon^d” none of the dl-
srthMf» rrd*mtoW a: sa*-™

«widw .iota it run* thru swamp after Directors may proceed to suotment. sre to be given to any y*v” y . M)fu the comoanv and no sums- hav#1swamp* and I waded up" to myPkne„. ’^‘f "her "call, nt.y hemadcupon Bv Agrément bearing data t^^h W^h^ Company . paid to any
xs-kraSaSfl g&sg as

of carriers on foot. They trled two agreed to- Issue ROO.OOO fully paid for the said 300,003 fully paid “P * Ir atheritlae for tbs services rendered
horse* at fairly long up shades to Herbert MV. Edgar under of the capita 1 t''‘he Ta^Oi** by îheîr, itTcomiecthm with the forma-
w*v hut the carcase» of the unfortun terms of the contract dated the 30th and to give r^pelpts to 1 A . f th- Comoativate> ajilmal* lie on the mountain *lde. rtav of March, 100», hereinafter referred person* Paying the **me, and Jo 4 4 Thief Prospect us has been filed in thd

S-MbVÆto.- Sg&fSSS&Zi't’S’Sl sispJStsalF

KrÆoto“™:,ï”rr;t’:
to have a large appropriation at u* 
disposal for the Improvement of the 
Gowganda road; but with chara^ ^7 
tic John Handfleld economy, doe* not 
■mend it. The unfortunate contractor,

Conroy, ha* already «pent a 
couple of thousand dollars corduroying 
the most Impassable swamps. ^ La*t 
night I entered one of the bunk hou 
for the road-making gang. Lt 1» 
charge of a French-Canadlan, by 
Chalut, who deserve» a hero m^dal for 

which he faced, the fire

Arrangements were completed this

Erasias*
R. mifTwho has a wide know- 

tXT of the north country and an 
extensive experience aa a mlneralog-

■ * iI
5THe Cobalt Special

The quality is superb, in Pearl 
Chrome leather, 12 inches high, with 
h*avy double extension sole and heel.
This boot is leather lined throughout, 
has full soft tongue and / v
totid back strap fuU lençh.
In Blucher style anddoubly W
protected vamp, and yet 
not heavy.

Your outfit is not com
plete without a pair. Min
ers, Prospectors and Hun- 
ters say there is no other but the “Slater." For sale at

The Slater Shoe Stores
CHAS. G CUMMINGS^ Limited, 117 Yonge St.

■ J. H. WOOD, 528 Queen Street West. 
sub-agency THOMAS POWELL, West Toronto.

!

let.

anee
DIRECTORS:

Col. John t. Davidson—President Silver Queen Mik
ing Co.; President Davidson & Hay, Limited, 
Toronto» Ont.

George Barron—Managing Director R. Barron, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Rus*—Fred H. Ross & Co., Real Estate

PRE81DBNT.
Major Arthur G. Peuchen—President Standard 

Chemical Company, Toronto. Ont. x_
VICK-PRK8IDKNT.

Kay—Capitalist, Toronto, Ont.
DIRECTORS

The Hon. L. Melvin .,„„e*—President and tiendrai 
Manager Massey Harris Co., Limited, Director 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Ont.

■ wide

John B. Fred H. ■■
Agents, Toronto. Ont. v

8RCRKTARV-TRKA8VRBR.
Alexander Wartlen—18 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

PflvniPiits for stock extend over thirty days. Subscriptions for shares of j 
8t0,k ,h»Jld“ paid to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation « stated ,n prospectus 
below Subscription forms and other papers can be had on apph mg to 
below. hu , ^^EXANDER WARDEN, Broker, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

LATENESS AVERTED WRECK
himself to the work of making a town; 
the pontoon bridge, and the fife engine I 8||de of Earth at Time When Train 
now on It* way up the river, are epok-^ yvaa Due.
en of with admiration as concrete evi
dences of hi* energy. Altogether, It I KENOR>; june 18,-One hundred and 
the proposed plan* are carried out Elk flft yard, af c. P. R. track over a All 
City will be quite a habitable pla at Hawk I-ake. 26 mile* east of here, 
before many days. | „nd into the lake, leaving only a few

Had train *7 been on time

[II LIKE GOING AHEAD 
AWAITING RAILflOAD

timber*.
Y» It le probable that It would have gone 

| with It, but being about half an hour 
late a disaster was averted.

The bridge at Hawk Lake on the Can
adian Pad fid near Kenora was destroy- 

, ed last night, and arrangements have 
BUFFALO, N.Y., June 1*.—At t0" been made with the Canadian Northern

day’s session of the International As- to handle three C.P.^P»«»engwr trains 
_ —— .. _ r_I i’h wfly daily bptwtn firtfi sne vv insoclatdon of Chiefs of Police May nl for two or three day*.

Richard Sylvester of Washington and | 5.----------------------------------
of Grand Rapid»,

fown Being Laid Out on Settled 
Plan and Big Imprevements 

Are Centemplated zLAWYERS AND "SWEAT
PoliceChief Qrasett Says Critics

Methods Are Worst Offende're.

v*When the railroad reaches Elk City, 
as outlined in a recent article In The 
World, there will be found no little 
hamlet waiting with what patience It 
may for the civilising Influences of 
the eteel rail* and the Iron horse, but 
a bustling, live town, fully up-to-date, 
with the confidence of youth and en
ergy, fully aware of It* own Import
ance, and not disposed to hide It* light 
under a bushel. The management of 
the townslte, having settled all litiga
tion has comprehensive plans for the 
enlargement and beautification of the 
town, to keep pace with It* Increase 
In population, even Including the erec
tion of a bachelor apartment house 

and three room*

WILL SUPERSEDE POLICYHarvey C. Carr
Mich., were re-elected president and 
secretary-treasurer, respectvely. Mich- I pec|g|on Given In a Case of Interest 
ael Regan, chief of police of this city, | to Insurance People,
wa* elected first vice-president, and 
James McSweeney of 
second vice-president.

1
L

South Bend 1 The decision handed down by Jurtl5* 
nout" ln chambers yesterday, to the

can change the

between a sweat box and a The general opinion of those connect- 
box," said he. "Sweating of ed wlth *,Kvletle* Is that the dec *4on 

îers does not compare with the wMI hftv, mtle effect other than olear- 
biutai treatment of witnesses 1,y law- lng u,p the matter. It will ”'al‘e 
krer* on' cross-examination. The «w-f-at I ple cautious, however, about suataln- 
ibélt lb mot as bad a* tMe witness l>ox )n« other folks’ roll c les In which they 
*, for witnesses of the prosecution. nx„re a* beneficiaries.

who are most voetfer- -----------------------------—

with suites of two 
and bath, fitted up with alf modern 
Improvements, Including steam heat, 
running hot water, electric light and
cIa V8>tOI*.

It i* purposed to lay out three streets 
to the line of the Moose Horn mine* 
(the next quarter section), and lot* 
are selling all the way from the river 
front back to that point; Indeed, nu- 

offer* have been

AW”

mrV^omplalnt* against the sweat I ruiinREN AS SHOPLIFTERS
rojtltete usually the most savage to I UniLUBLii no 
bçlr ^treatment of citizen* In the wit-

Col Graeebt was unable to be pre- 
ienL. to-day. and hi* paper was read 
’y Afluty Cblef William Stark of To- , VANCOUVER, B.V., June 18.—A
c-hWr shoplifting gang who hav®
t^ilcego was selected a*^ the n xt w<.*k* causing department atore man 

meeting place of the aeeoclatlon. g great worry, 1» made up of
' ------------ ‘ children, tihe eldest Juat poet 12 Years

and the youngest five.
Next Monday evY"l?f. ,Ju"!!.j1'hv °â I gtrls^ged^^d81?; ft girl named, 

lunvbus Grange will be favored by » Waterman, aged 12, and a McFee boy, 
lecture from Mr. Reed. B.H.A„ 6 Tihey all live on Mount Plea-
Simlnlon Department of Agriculture. I ageo ^alm that they were first
•Fh--eubtect 1* weed*, end now it* wlgrted on e career of crime by older 

- time for farmer* to be able ^artoo^m how easy It was
bad weed» In their gin», wnoio. ^ a,oree. For a

Mr. Reed I* a pleasing | J° __ they ^,oriied for them, getting a 

share of what they purloined.

imérou* flattering ___
made to the management of the Moose 
Horn for the acquisition of the sur
face rights of their prdperty, but so far 
without succeee. When the railroad 
is built It Is understood that the »ta- 

the eaat end of the

Four Youngsters Arrested For Series 
of Thefts In Vancouver. BLIND PEDLAR SUFFERS

FROM PECULIAR ACCIDENT.!lent demand for seasonable goods. The 
sortlng-up trade has been active anting 
the week, and travelers thru the "country 
report excellent order» for fall. Grocer* 
report a heavy business for supplies for 
construction camps and for country trade 
generally, Considerable building I* going 
forward, and there Is a resultant good, demand for hardware. The shipping trade 
Is active, and looks forward to a big sea-

on. Remittances show a better tone. 
Produce comes forward well and price* 
■ re steady. Hogs and provisions are 
firm. Business In hides Is fair and price* 
are steady. Beans are scarce and fihlt. 
Leather la In rather better demand, wool 
1* steady.

Winnipeg report* say all attention cen
tres on the condition of the coming crops, 
and at the present time there Is a feeling 
of great satisfaction with the outlook. 
The weather continues favorable, and 
the growth rapid."'As a result, retailers 
generally are placing good orders toe 
later business, and they are endeavoring 
to get them rushed thru as early as pos
sible, in order that they may not- be held 
up by the grain traffic. The sortlng-up 
trade ln summer lines has been good and 
promises to be still better If the weather 
continues favorable. Industrial activity 
all thru the west Is much helping the 
movement of retail tines generally. Money 
Is now offering freely.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say 
wholesalers In all lines report an excel-

LONDON, June 18.—James Carroll, s j 
blind pedlar, claiming Winnipeg as hi»t 
home, was brought to the hospital .suf
fering from fearful burn* about the 
neckband head. Carroll yesterday wa, 
lighting hi* pipe, when the match Ig
nited hi* celluloid collar. He 
have roamed aibout all night, rile 
wound* are in a terrible state.

tlon will be on 
town, adjoining the Moose Horn pro-
^Elk City ha» the advantage of Cobalt 
In that It Is laid out upon a settled 
plan. Is the natural distributing po nt 
for that region, and has In it* vicinity 
a number of mines which are being 
developed upon proper lines. These 
mines Include the Moose Horn. Otlsse, 
Otlsse Currie. Elk Lake Discovery and 
Mother Lode, beside* all the mtoee and 
claim* at Bloom Lake, Miller Lake, 
Leroy Lake and Gowganda.

"Jack” Monroe 1» devoting

COLUMBUS GRANGE.
Two McFee name

son.
that swept round hie cabin the Pre
vious day. Nearby ‘berewasa ot of 
dynamite, which Chalut dropped to the 
Jake In the Interval* of spilling water
buckets round his habJjat'®nrnand 

I have vlelted many of the mines and 
properties on the west "*»ore of Gow- 
ganda Lake, near Gowgartoa Town, on 
the trail to Elk Lake. The m'"‘ 
in nracttcallv all cases to the diabase. ThePre no" doubt that these mtoes 
are valuable propertle*. Ouganda » 
a permanency and a tremendou* add! 
tlon to the wealth of Ontario. ^ ^

British Skipper Didn’t Know.
STOCKHOLM, June 11.—Further de

tails show that the British steamer 
Woodfoum steamed during the night 
within the prohibited zone of naviga
tion to the vicinity of Pltik&pa* Bay. 
Her captain evidently wa* unfasnlllar 
with the pubiIs-hed regulations. The 
Russian torpedo boat fired first three 
blank shots, which were followed up 
by four projectile*.

■ Judgment For Bank of Ottawa.
In the case of Bank of Ottawa v.

hlnk^n tollUfor^mmjnt of suit, natoO- j- 

lv 11424.60. Frank Hodgtos, K.C., ftp- 
Ptared for plaintiff. In yeeterday », 
World It appeared the Bank of Ottawa | 
waV the defendant. This was IncoP- 
net.

proper
to identify the 
growing crops, 
speaker and an able man. 
welcome.

pleasing to pick up_Jhing»Jn ^stores. 
All are time

Reeve

z /
PROSPECTING PARTIES START OUT

by the Company, and to .take out other propertle. 
in a district whjch he know» contains valuable elver

I A

■Bradetreet’» Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradstreet s sey 

generally business there continues to 
move towards more satisfactory condi
tions, altho the Increase In the volume of 
trade Is hy no mean» surprisingly large., 
Cool weather generally „ . _
tent acted against a rush of sorting or- 
dem In the drygood» trade, altho buelne*# to thti connection ha. been fairly good. 
There Is, however, a better f***‘Bf *MIHl 
out the country, and good orders for fall 
lines are being placed. In some lines In 
which business has been heavy there Is 
a tendency towards higher prices. <-0tr 
tons and linens are particularly firm. 
The demand for summer drees goods has 
been brisk. Orders for fall linens are 
good. Grocers report a latlsfactory vol
ume of trade. Prices are general y steady 
to firm. The hardware . trade la mode
rately busy Weather conditions have 
acted against the movement of some 

lines, but builders' hardware I» 
still In excellent demand. Metals are 
moving well and are generally steady to 
firm. The demand for haying tool* and 
for agricultural Machinery generally has 
been good. Country trade I* fair. Pro
duce comes forward freely at about 
steady price*. Dreeeed hogs are steady, 
and the enquiry for provisions 1* brisk. 
Prices are well maintained. The de
mand for leather is rather more active. 
Collections continue fairly satisfactory, 
with some signs of Improvement noted.

Toronto reports say the outlook tor fu
ture business continues excellent. Whole
salers III nearly all line* report good or
ders for fall, and there seems to be a 
tendency to stock up In anticipation of 
future good business. As stocks in most 
lines had been unusually light, thl* may 
be taken as an excellent sign. I-esson* 
of the past have not been lost, however, 
and dealers are showing considerable 
caution In making commitment». The 
crop outlook continues favorable, both In 
Ontario and the west. Drygoods house# 
report a good sorting trade, which is 
more the result of light stock* than of 
hot- weather. The latter would he wel
comed bv the trade. Cotton prices aro 
advancing. Manufacturers' quotations on 
most lines have gone up a »a result of 
the high price of raw material. The hard- 

trade reports a good business for 
Metal market* hold firm.

asked for subscription» to the 
Prospectors' Exploration fit Development Co. a 
few weeks ago. we stated that the Company would

despatch capable prospecting parties into the
conditions admitted.

When we

deposits.
It 1* the intention of the Company to send 

satisfactory and reliable

has to some rx- y<_nor- AaW'out other parties as soon as 
be obtained. : tthem silver districts as soon as

This Company intends to keep faith with its
informed

XK ■*( mmx 4/men can
✓The shareholders of the Company will be 

of the various pros-Shareholders in every detail, and 
on Friday that arrangements had been completed

Monday

we were •7 A Message
To Weak Men.

kept informed of the successes 
peering parties, and with the completion of their 
labors in the fall many valuable mining properties 
at first cost will be added to the Company’s assets.

I)
■for the first prospecting party to set out on 

nejet for Gowganda and the surrounding country. 

No effort has been spared to secure the most 
for this important duty, and after

‘
Of the 100,000 shares of the Exploration fit 

Development Co.’s stock, which we offered at 10 
cents per share, over two-thirds has been subscribed. 
The balance we will still offer at the same price, 
and a few days will suffice for its disposal.

This is the biggest opportunity yet made by 
any legitimate mining Company, and as soon as 
the success of any of the prospecting parties is 
known the shares must undergo a large advance.

Applications for stock will be filled in the 
order received ONLY.

Money will be returned for all unfilled orders.

Send payment» by draft, posto/fice or express

*summer
»competent men 

considerable difficulty the services of Mr. Aloe. 
R. Duff were secured to take charge of this party. 
Mr. Duff is a graduate of the School of Practical 
Science, and has spent three seasons in the richest 
portions of the northern mineral districts, principally 
as representative of Prof. Haultain. M.E., of the 

\ School of Mines. Toronto.
On the completion of his engagement, the 

Prospectors’ Exploration fit Development Co. con- 
tluded arrangements for his valuable services on

and he will leave on

r„ v. ts Srtsar-’sr&ws
Are you a weak person t Are > ou r,er\ou*. ire _ a i a and painful 1 Have you lost the vigor of youth T and achète «Jorairt varicocèle ? Doe. your baPcls ache t These are the result* of th.-waste

of*vltal force. Tft gon.ta .trs.«. »t *-.»f(row

if

/: ■/

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
... w,-v parts for hours every night soon replaces all energy and makes every...................................... vr tn^very^k It U worneWhfi, vo.^.I.eP^nd Frolti^mî

lhl° v^m. JheV?nergy^^Are of peyfwt ^y»ti^tai^( menta^action^ H renew. h«ti«h *nd a,fTlul,ty,
My Belt.wltf special Nïr“u» Dabillty. Varicorele. Rh.5n.aMam, Lame Back. Lumbago, Sols

every organ of tii* ^eaee* tffat h1.» not gone as far as Bright'» Disease. Stomach Trouble, Constipation. If 
any case of K tone y Dl seas'^ ,,t m, treat you at my risk. I will send you the Belt 
haven t confldanre to electricity an* 1 will take reur case and you ca

going Into the nerves ana weaa par 
feet. It cure* permanently *".*y*TXa. _ /lantrd tIIFEt 1 flK til

and 
o. Sciatica, 

n. If you
on trial, without anaf- t llir II I VU w» eee j l ino. — — - - ------— — »--- M

reasonable security and I will take yeur case and you cancent of risk to yourself. Give me Vvery advantageous terms,
Monday next to inspect the claims already owned PAY WHEN CURED

FREE TO YOU.
Get my SS-page book describ

ing my, Èlectrle Belt. with lllue- 
tration* »< fully-develepad men 
and women, » ho wing bow It la 
applied.

If you aan't sail, 1*11 aSnd this 
book; prepaid, free. If you will 
eneloee this coupon.

Consultation free. Office hour»
—» a.m. to < p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday till 1.80 p.m.

orders. „ i

Capitalization $350,000, In S1 shares, fully paid and non-assessable

A. J. BARR & COMPANY
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO'

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

RHONE M. 6492 AND 7748

heeded Bell For.Over a Year.Has Not
Niagara Kalis. Ont.. Nov. 7. 1»«».

ÜrvHrUïv '.L^LaTt
the Belt for over a year now, so I 
think It seems as If there must be a 
cure after all. I am ao glad 
you how I feel after suffering so many 
year*. I feel a* good a» I *^?rwd‘,,'
rhV5ndo^n.iiV,‘i:,dw^k“m3

Dr. M. O McLaughlin,
118 Tense Street, Tarent», Cut.

u*.
#

PlftM send ma four book, tr—>ware
general Une». . I I
and the business In builder»' materlalsla 
very active Order» tor agricultural im
plements are good, and large .shipments 
are being made. Staple groceries are to 
active demand, and prices are general y j 
steady Country trade l« moderately ; 
good Orders tor general lines are fair, i 
nrvfl a r^^fl hu#isi»M 1» f^r l*tw j

Wfpl....... .......aMnsgsiseoiieHMliMM*»
♦

' ADDBBffff -.., • »«#»• t«„a,,ei,t«,»<»me.
i

0

A mining ven. 
ture ot a high pr- 
dor where every * 
thing possible Is 
done to safeguard 
the shareholders.

The necessary 
amount of work
ing capital mnat

i received or all 
bwvrlpttons will

be
«11
be returned.
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Winter Wheat Condition Good , gftc, - f 
SaystteNod.nl JftÉlBüllll

Wheat Lower at Chkafo and Wiieipet—Local Market Fire—
Liverpool Cables Steady.

THE LISTS WILL CLOSE AT 4 P. M. ON TUESDAY, THE 22nd DAY
OF JUNE, 1909»

Deposit your earnings and 
ready money in the bank and 
pay your bills by cheque. Then, 
at the end of the month, the 

of Canada balance remaining to your ere-
dit may go into a savings ac
count and full compound inter-

I
DOV

The Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, Limited

ro
J 9 King Street West

78 Church Street
Cor! Bloor'wf'end Bathurst Sts. ^ will be paid on each 
Cor. Queen E. and Ontario Sts. v r
20 Dundas St. W.. West Toronto ______ ___________

lows : Granulated. 14.70 per CW1., In bar
rels. and No. 1 golden. 14.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are tor delivery 
here. Car-lots Sc less. In 100-lb. begs 
prices are 5c lees.

World Office.
Friday Evening, June 18. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed trocheng- 
ed to %d higher; corn 74d higher.

Chicago July wheat closed %c lower, 
corn 74c lower, and oats %c H>w*r.

Winnipeg July, wheat closed l%c 
Oct., Tic lower. July oat», 2%c hi» 

Chicago car lou to-day : Wheat 2. 
tract none; corn 04, 129; and oate W 

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 62,

last year

Crop
■It Tr

lower;
her.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, easy; fair refining, 2.36 to 

1.42c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.86c to 8.92c; 
molaeeee sugar, 8.11c to 3.17c; refined, 
quiet.

con-
, 12.

■tarlo are lu
overlar'I

Z that w! 
^mdition* 

And tH 
►ereal crop

HORSE PASTURE 
DON LANDS FARM5 p, c. First Mortgage Bonds of The Nova 

Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Limited
at Par.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July 31.2774. October $1.0644. 
Oate—July 6774; October 8874c bid.

126.
Primaries: Wheat 248.000, last year 21*- 

000 bushels; shipments 267,000, 239.000. Corn 
423,000, 601,000; shipments 134,000, 360,000.

The Hungarian official crop report Is
sued by the minister of agriculture based 
on returns received to June 15. estimate» 
the yield of the various crop» this year 
as follows:

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Btckell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

•- Open. High.

10774 108 
.. 106% 106%

.. 73% 7274

oris.
on the he: 
,tles. the 
r very r 
then has ! 
king very
be slightly 

0 peas 
L il 6 f<

Close.
1907, Wheat-1908.June 15, FOUR MILES FROM CITY, 114% 

10774
115%Julyfinal.9 190». final. __

Wheat............ 134,000,000 162,000,000 130,000,000
Oate ................. 87,000.000 70,000.000 84,000,000

Modern Miller says: Little damage was 
done to winter wheat by recent rains, and 
this was entirely local. The general con
dition of the crop le excellent. Numerous 
advices of large heads on short straw 
come from both soft and hard winter 
wheat territory. Cutting le progressing 
and, with favorable weather, will be gen
eral next week over a large area of the 
wheat belt. ... .,

Broomhall estimates the world e ship
ments of wheat and flour for Monday 
next will be about 8,400,000 bushels, of 
which quantity Europe will take about 7,- 
600,000 bushel*. The total world's ship
ments last week amounted to UOtiMMO 
bushels, and those of a year ago to 6,8*4- 
000 bushels.

Arrivals of breadstuff* Into the U.K. 
will aggregate about 4,400,000 bushel*. He 

will be moderate

Sept
106 tDec.

Corn—
July ..........
Sept ...........
Dec. ......

Oate-
July ..........
Sept ..........

71%
697074

5974
9974 First-Class pasture, with shade 

and spring water.
$5 per month, $12 for season of 
three months.

bug
58%59 will b 

prove rF A >
with accrued interest on Julym follows : 10 p. c. on application ; balance

15th. 1909.
are i

L-own fo'rAmerl

6074. 51% 51%
.... 4374 4374
.... 4374 4874

Pork—
July ......................20.55 30.86 10.55 20.57
Sept ......................20.77 20.90 20.75 20.80

Lard—
July ......................11.90 11.96 11.90 11.90
Sept ......................11.92 12.02 11.92 11 97

Ribs—
July ......................11.20 11.22 11.12 11 15
Sept ................f..11.15 11.17 11.10 U.12

Payable as 43%
4374Dec

- ■rhap* the 
». Barleyup R . oSaeA are part of U.ue of $6.000.000 secured by a First Mortgage upon all the ore. coal, 

in. Ü11.. forgM. coal «id other fcM», pUnt. "«kiOT. P**"* «*•"“• »»»«

Th 50-ye.r Geti Bond, with . Cumulative Sinking Fund of 1-2 P.C.. commencing on J"”OT
,9i^.!éZl ZZL mt, time b, tke Compeny before m.htn» 1.05. lb. UUered eoupom wdl be 

..«•Me kslf.warlv at oar at Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and Boston.
The mortgage securing the Bonds cover, among other thing, the Iron Ore and Coal deposit, of the Company, 

which alone are estimated to repre«nt in value many time, the amount of the issue of Bond,.
The earning, of the Company for the past three years have been a. follows:

de-the
I ■ more agut 
«et other». 
g in «orne « 

fields show 
on the whole 
ag the acres 
lii*t year, 
feat Is good. 
l3gnt things 
» how a poc 
(d out and C
,d of deep gr 
k the greatea

T N 2520PHONEChicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower: Improved weather con-1__

dltlone and lot» of speculative support In- — ,~
duced profit taking and short setting. Re- an(j heifers, 32.50 to 86.30; calves, *o.75 to 
port» from harvesting belt conflicting and l 75 ....
probably will so continue until something 1 Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 14,000, mar 
definite Is known concerning outturn, ket. generally Be higher; light. S7_») to
Market will probably prove Irregular, ! |7.y<>; mixed. 17.46 to 18.10; heavy, 3Î.J» to
especially for July option, which will at-, is.lfr; rough, $7.55 to 87.16; good l° cl™l5e 
feet September and December slightly. I heavy, 87.75 to 88.15; pig*. 86—1 to 8t.l5,
Weather will be the factor for next ten bulk of sales, 87.65 to 88.
day». Buy September and December on Sheep— Receipt», ,
ell good declines. market steady: native. |3.to to 86; we*t-

Beaty * Glassco received the following ern, 83.75 to 85.90: yearlings, 86 to 87, lambs, 
at the close: native, 85 to 88.25; western, 85.76 to 88.2o.

Wheat—Market to-day repeated the »prlng lamb», 86 to 89. 
opening weakness of the day before, wlth- 

yesterday's rally later. Uninterrupt
ed progress of the crop towade maturity 
was at the bottom of the bearishness and
was about the only reason for the con- _____
fldent selling for short account to be City. Union. Total.
found In the day’s news. There were, it Cars ......... ............................ 257 106 361
Is true, somewhat heavier receipts at cattle ................... •••......... .. ^ 163, 5790
Minneapolis, but as became known dur- Hogs .................................... 2»*5 1160 4(48
log the session that was for the most part gheep ................................... 2171 142 -313
due to movement of wheat from Duluth. j,ambe .................   910 115 1025
Think the size of this year's crop will not calves ......................... ........., 3 16, 170
be burdensome, but pending the effect of 
the first run of new wheat look for scalp
ing market with nothing of moment In the 
way of price movement.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—The opening was firm on strong
er cable*, but the bearish pressure was 
so pronounced, market sold off over a 
cent. The weak holders are mostly out of 
the market and In the hands of strong 
parties, who are willing to let bears keep 
on selling. , ‘

Corn—The bears seem to be using a lit
tle more caution about short In g this mar
ket. for unless we get some sunshine and 
warmer weather pretty soon there will be 
a scramble to cover the already heavy 
short Interest.

Oats—We can see nothing In this mar
ket to Induce purchases and believe sales 
on strong spots will prove profitable.

New York Grain end Produce.
NKW YORK, June 18— Flour—Receipts.

10,906 barrels: exports, 6627 «arrels; sales.
3700 barrels; dull and barely steady. Rye 
flour, steady. Commeal steady. Rye, 
dull. Barley, quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 2400 bushels. Spot, 
easy: No. 2 red, old. 81.50; nominal, ele
vator; No. 2 red, old. 81.50, nominal : new,
81.1774, f ob., afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, 81.35%, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, 81.33%; nominal, f.o.b., afloat.
Brilliant crop prospects, coupled with 
larger offerings of new wheat, encouraged 
bears to hammer the market severely to
day and prices broke over a cept per 
bushel. In an effort to cover near the 
close, half the lose was regained and final 
prices showed 74c to %c net loss; July, 

to 81 2374. closed 81.2274: Sept.,
81.1374 to 81 1474, closed $1.14%; Dec., 81.1274 
to 81.1374. closed 81.1374.

Corn—Receipt», 3376 bushels; exports,
1294 bushels. Spot, easy: No. 2 old. 84c.
In elevator, and 82c. nominal. f.o.b.,afloat;
No. 2 new, 6674c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, clos
ing %e to lc.net lower; July, closed 8074c;
Sept., closed 7774c; Dec., closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 24,400 bushels; exports,
600 bushels. Spot, easy; mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs.. 6174c, nominal: natural white. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 61c to 64c; clipped white, 34 to 42 
lb»., 6274c to 67c.

Roeln, quiet. Turpentine, steady. Mo
lasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, dull.

I predicts that there 
changes in the quantity of breadstuff* on
passage.

The Indian shipments this week amount 
to 2,128,000 bushels, against 2,264,000 bushels 
lest week, and nil a year ago.

Argentine shipments since Jan. 1: Wheat 
79,248,000; last year, 107,018,000. Corn, 27,- 
369.000; last'-year, «,408,000 bushels.

Bradstreet’s reports clearances 
United States for the week: Wheat 1,08»,- 
000; corn, 42,960 bushels.

Snow wires from Osborne, Kansas, un
der date of June 17: Motored to-day h 
fired miles In Rooks, Ellis, Russell and 
Osborne, having nearly six hundred thou
sand acres. The wheat on new land or 
summer fallow will make twelve to four
teen bushels, but there Is only a little of 
it. On the stubble or com land It runs 
from failure to six and eight bushels. Dis
trict will not average nine bushels for full 
acreage. Such heads as there are will be 
well filled. Very little high enough to cut 
with binder. Com acreage largest on re
cord and doing well.

LONDON CAMP SOBER
Not a Single Arrest Wee Made For 1 

Drunkenness.

LONDON, June 18.—Gen. Lake com- A 
pleted his inspection of the London 1 
camp to-day, and the camp breaks up 1 
this evening.

Not a single man of the 1621 In camp 1 
hae appeared in police court or before 1 
officers for drunkenness or disorderly *1 
conduct. This record has never before j 
been equaled.

Thirty per cent, of the men, or near- t 
ly double the usual number, qualified ] 
for first-class efficiency pay and good ;| 
scores were made. 1 - JÊ

The soldiers In camp had sweet re- | 
venge last night on members of the j 
Dundas-etreet Centre Church, who J 
were active In abolishing canteens this j 
ytar. Rev. E. B. fcancely Invited all 1 
men in camp to a sacred concert, and I 
the men accepted. For two hours the 
choir sat waiting, and not a single sol
dier appeared. Finally It dawned upoa 
them that they had been fooled.

.

iff winfrom the ■y8.030;estimated at

a few 
be col 

them

1 un-
- $960.281.03
- 944.79066 

734.701.53

1906. -
1907.
1908. -

g<Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yard* were as fol
lows:

out the otl 
Sent pal 
a few a 
gevjnce.j
$ by a t

m
/

f \ $2,639,773.22
about three times the interest on the entire g canvai

An average for the three years of $879,924.44, equivalent to/ In i
■ for the 
rations J 
:he Sou

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

A part only of the Bond issue has been reserved for. the Canadian market, the ba J*m fw*

British Cattle Msrkets.
LONDON. June 18.—London cables for 

cattle are firm at 147ÏC to 1474c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef is quoted at 10%c to 10%c 
per lb!

Receipts of farm produce w»rc 80 loads 
of hay, which sold at 814 to 816 per ton.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought about 30 dressed, 

veal calves at 774° to 874c per lb.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, Irooee, bush.,.•••••
Kye, bushel ..................  6 75
Buckwheat, bushel
Feu, bushel ..............  0
Barley, bushel ............................J J*
Oats, bushel .................  0 *0

Hay end Strawr—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ,
Hay, No. 2, mixed .
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per sack....
Potatoes, beg .
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag <■
Carrots, bag ........
Beet», per bag.......... ............. ® J®
Evaporated apples, lb..../ e tn 

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb
Chicken», lb ...............
Spring chickens, lb ,
Fowl, per lb ........

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....30 20 to 8® 23 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

............ 0 20 0 23

ai
next w 
rlÿenln

Did until t 
when t»e 
( a* waltln 
hi* year

If
elsewhere.IS Manitoba Welcomes Râln.

WINNIPEG, June 18.—A gentle rain 
fell over the most of Manitoba early 
this ipornlnir. It was 1 badly riecdel 
lr many dlHricU. a* there have, been 

■hot and dry wind* during the

.$1 38 to 31 40 A Correction. (■
In reference to a paragraph In ye*. ,1 

terday'a report from Niagara camp, It 1 
should have been ‘‘non-lntoxlcatlng," 
and not “non-alcoholic," beverages that ' 
was referred to.

_ ..2: 7 “-SS'?
I

available for the Canadian Market, flret allot these applied for by **’*Pr«"* 
Bondhoipere and allot the balance among the ether applleatlone reoelved pro

"rata

13$
1 30

0 75 't

I 0 70
for avery 

past few days. th
fin ar ton 
y closln

5
...312 00 to $14 00 
.... 8 00 10 00 
..6 50
#*..13 00 •*••

fr

! Iff -At.
; . re *nd wm

M E■ All Bondholders who wish to avail themselves of the tdVn ^be
ing their Bonds are to comiyiunicate their wishes tot heu n de r xcha„»e
fore June 22nd, 1909, stating what number of Bonds they wish ta> excha^g ,
whether their present holdings of Bonds are First ItôcK^theî
Bonds, and what eecurltlee, whether Bonds or 6 p. o. Debenture Btoek,
desire to receive In exchange.

Applications for purcha« of Bonds must be for multiples of $100 and accompanied by a deposit of 10 p.c. 
the amount of the application. (No deposit is required in the case of applications for exchange of Bonds.)

of partial allotment, the .urplus deposit will be applied towards the amount payable on July 15th.

$8 76 iO V... A il\1 IX)0 90
u y .i0 40

1 oo
Oto0 40 M. SEND\ being; «t

i zeeb 
n, fodder

0 50
A/

In.80 17 to 80 20
0 35 0 46
0 10 0 12 YOU0 14 fpan

iil: ■e b! lx) ratli 
vertroHI THESE7 iHi aremi a g1on per dozen ......

ÎZt, hTndaqUuarte«. W ^ UW

Beef, choice sides, . ..
Beef, medium, cwt...7 50 8 50
Beef, common, cwt................6 oo
Spring lamb*, each........ 4 00
Lanibs, yearling*, per lb.. 0 12
Mutton, light,, cwt................. MOO
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veal*, prime, owt...
Dressed hog*, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

: of TIn cue
failure to pay which when due will render the deposit liable to forfeiture.

Interim certificates will be isiued pending the engraving of the Bonds.
other of the following*forms: > .

TWO I!*^B00KS
i

81.21 15-16 BEES 8W9 50

i 7 00 month! 
:ted to 1til:Applications should follow one or 6 00

0 15
12 00FORM NO. 1. non, an over 

(Wee of hone 
for this Hwa 

t matter to cc 
plying ample 
hives and t>Iei 
* honey. 8h

?7 005 00
9 00 11 00

10 60 U 00APPLICATION FOR EXCHANGE FREETO THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,
813 00 to 813 60I HALIFAX, N. S.Î Hay, car lota, per ton.

Straw, car lota, per ton 
Potatoes, car tote, bag 
Evaporated apple*, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 
Hitter, store tota...........
Butter, creamery, to. roU»-- 9 3$ 0 u
Butter, creamery, solid».... 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............. 0 19
CDMMl B$W, 19s*46»64............   * “
Cheese, old. lb ...................... • “

H4dea and Skins.
Price* revised daily by E, T, Carter A Co M E**t*Front - itreet. Wholesale 

Dealer* to Wool. Hide*. Calf.kln. and 
Sheepildn*, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected et«r., ®®

up ............................. . w *••••
Inspected steers, 60

c 7 767 50 the
Bonds of tfje par 

.of the Nova Scotirf Steel and Coal Company,

0 80 0 90
........ 0 07 j..01l< 0*1

not stand 
eonw «hi 

t-.board f 
E over It

I Hold ® • »'•■•• « • •

on To every reader of this paper who is not well and 
strong I will send, on receipt of coupon below, a oopy ol 
my two books, “Health in Nature" and “Strength the 
Glory of Man.” These book» explain in a simple and log- 
itiul way what we aU wish to know: What life consiste of 
the oatue of disease, acd the simple, inexpensive way of 
becoming well, strong and happy without the use of drugs.

euvalue of $ New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 18.—Butter, unset

tled; receipt*. 9933. Creamery, specials. 
26c to 2674c; official. 26c: extras, 2574c: 
third to first. 21c to 25c: state, dairy, com
mon to finest, 21c to 2674c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 
8990. Eggs, steadier: receipts, 11,008. State. 
Pennsylvania and near-by fancy selected 
white. 26c to 26c; do., fair to choice, 2374c 
to 2474c; brown and mixed fancy, 28c fo 
24c: do., fair to choice, 2174c to 2274c; 
southern, 18c to 1974c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June IS.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot No. 2 red western winter, nominal; 
futures, barely steady; July. 8s ll%d; 
Sept.. 8s 674d; Dec., 8* 374d. Corn, spot 
steady; new American mixed (via Galves
ton), 6» 6%d; futures, quiet; July, 5s 674d; 
Sept.. 6s 674d. Hem*, ihort cut, strong, 
67*. Shoulder*, square, strong, 64*. Lard, 
firm; prime western, 69* 6d. American 
refined, 80*.

Limited. i'io the
I desire to exchange them for (2) 0 1874 

014%r
>qe the be 
l ' not • go I 
to clip the 
S>mib on v. 
a piece of 
tianlcure ; 
ie hive. 1 
hit 'queen \ 

Ah long.I
the bees

«n «sella eh. 
•mlng and

?
[• ,• ’ • eeWOSWl

of that Company, on the terms of your notice dated

June 11th, 1909. and I agree to accept die same, or such part thereof as may 

be allotted to me.
Dated at .... ..................... ..

June, 1909-

>tllit«

IF YOU ARE SUFFERINGlbe.
day of No. 2

lbe. up .........................................
No. 1 Inspected cow» ............
No. 3 Inspected cow» .............
No. 8 Inspected cows and

bulla .......... ..
■ Country hides 

Calfskins „,7..
Horeehldee, No. 1....................
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb..„
Shrepskine. each .....
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb...
Wool, reject», lb —............... -

Raw furs, prices on application.

due
from BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUMATISM, niBI- 
GBSTION, WEAK STOMACH, KIDNEY, LIVER OB 
BOWEL TROUBLE, BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, NBU- . 
RALGIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,; MELANCHOLY, etc., 
or if you are blue an3 discouraged and feel that life if not 
worth living, you should by all means send for these two 
books.

I-
i

Signature m—'» • •-•■*•■• • wsw-e-« • *e:* # e,

A&ireu

(1) State whether First Mortgage or Consolidated. _ •
( 2 ) State whether you desire New Bonds or Debenture Stock or, ff you do* 

• side both, state what portion oi each.

to t
«18(<•«•»»»••••••• « thus tfea 

5g the mar 
some» cap 
>m the hi- 

a* needi 
careful tl 
given ev 
during t

• • • w* **•■ * * •■• *'•■•

0674 0 0674
1 80 150.... on oi*

#»•*#*»»»»••
*»»»»#•»•••••

CATTLE MARKETS0 1»0 17
0 14

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITYFORM NO. 2. - ;

APPLICAtlON FOR PURCHASE
Cables Strong—Record For Hogs at 

Chicago and Buffalo,i / GRAIN AND PRODUCE. for
were given to all of us, and if we have lost our strength 
perhaps we alone are to blame. Space will not permit me 
to explain my theory fully, but I cure by pouring into 
your body at night while sleeping a harmless, strength- 
giving, eight hours’ flow of galvanic electricity ;a powerful 
stream of real life, vitality, energy, nerve force, from the 
Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Health Belt (improved Jan
uary, 1909) . 500,000 now in use. My books will explain 
it thoroughly. They are sent, free, sealed, by majl upon 
request. Or, if in this city, call at my office, test Belt, inlk 
over your caae. Advice free at the office or by mail.

« gone toGrain dealers' quotations are as follows: NEW YORK, June lS.-Beevee-Recelpte 
2589. Steer* and bulls, slow, but steady; 
cow», a trifle firmer. All sold. Steers, 
85.40 to 87.15; bull», 83.75 to 84.85; cow*, *2.35 
to 84.75. Exports to-morrow. 621 cattle 
and 5400 quarter» of beeves.

Calves—Receipts, 5024; buttermilks,
steady : veals, 86 to 88.6274: culls, 84.50 to 

, buttermilks, 84.50; dressed veals, slow; 
city dressed veals, 9c to 1274c; country 
dressed, 8c to 11c; dressed buttermilks and 
grasaers, 7c to Sc.

Sheep and Lamba-Recelpts. 6024; steady 
for eheep; prime lambs, firm ; ell sold ex
cept half a car; sheep, *3 to 84 70; lambs, 
87 60 to 89.

Hogs—Receipts, 2018; feeling steady.

TO the eastern trest comrant^ n S ! Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.38%; 
No. 2, *1.8274; No. 8, 31.2974

Barley—No. 3 extra, $2c to 63c; No. 3,
; 61c, nominal.

Oate—No. 2 white, 60»4c; No. 3. 5974c, 
track, Toronto; Canadian western oats, 
6874c, f.o.b., lake'ports; No. 8, 5776c,prompt 
shipment.

Rye—No. 2, 80c, outside, nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 8274c; No. 3 yellow, 
82c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.20 to *6.40; second 
patents, 86.70 to *6; 90 per cent, patents, 
86s bid, Glasgow freights.

Peas—No. 2 96c sellers, nominal.

’Unting]
Murat Rdil 
We which] 
■a ceed?

being (/ II enclose herewith the sum of • •
the deposit of 10 p.c. payable on
of the new 5 p.c. First Mortgage 50-year Gold Bonds of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and G>4 Company. Limited, at par. and I hereby request you to allot 
me that amount of Bonds, and I agree to accept and pay for the same, or such 
portion thereof a» may be allotted to me. on the 15th day of July, 1909, upon 

' the terms and condition* of .your notice of the 15 th day of June. 1909.

t

application for $. »»*•»*»«*«»••••»»»»
85;

%

I1 DR.&E 8ANBEN, 140 Vonge 8t, Toronto, OntEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 60 head; steady. Prime steers.
^Veato-Recelpte, 1800 head; active and

^Hoge—Receipt*, 4800 head; fairly active; 
pig», steady; others, 6c to 10c higher: 
heavy 68.80 to 88.86: mixed, 88.20 to 88.86; 
yorkere, *7.40 to 88.26; roughs, 88.90 to T IO; 
dairies. *7.60 to 88.16. •

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 800 head; 
active and firm» unchanged.

ft m
day ofthisF r. Entrance—» Temperance Street.

Office Been f to •; Setotdays Uatfl fp.m.
Dated at 

June, 1909.
SF

4Signature 
Aièreu

Printed form* of appUcation may be obtained from any . , Kt „ . „ , .
Scotia, the Metropolitan Bank, The Royal Bank of Canada, the offices of the Neva Scotia Steel and 
Limited at New Glasgow, North Sydney.- Quebec or Montreal, or from

THE EASTERN TRUST CO*. Halifax and St. John. Canada.
June 15th, 1909.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, *1.38; No. 
2 white, 11.60, outride, nominal.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at $S «. In buyer»' seeks, 
on track, Toronto; 86.60 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *28 to *24 per 
ton; short», *24 to *26, track. Toronto; On
tario bran, *24 to 824.60, la bags Shorts, 
81 more.

W •*'«> j# I • JC.11
-

\miBranch oi The Union Bank of Halifax. Thes*!i|
Bank of Nova 
Coal Company.

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, June 18.—Cattle— Receipts, 

estimated at 16.000: market, steady; 
beeves, $8-20 to 87.26; Tex»» steers, 14.86 
to 88.26;
stocker» and feeders, *3.60 to Ml «owe

> 1f
5

Toronto Sugar Market, 
g^ Lewreoce sugars are quoted as tol-

tem steers, 14.76 to |«80;

' ;
1

3 A A
üpsî f

k

■

> 1
. r

Name. i

Street..
City or Tcrivn 

Province.
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farming AND LIVE STOÇKPAQ
ri’ToOLLAR WHEAT ii tilts Ilf 5 tflllll M* CLOVER SF.F.D IS VALUABLE

FOR ONTARIO FARMERS? T1 SHUT I flit? SttU tllTfl ynu£ jg MONEY

*

19» JUNE 19 190»
iHJ/

■.

I t

X

:■

both with lh* Victor Clover HuUer & A-A Side Fan Stacker, with extent 
WefuLh feeder when .. desired. Our 1909 stock of these celebrated 

being completed. Your inspection is invited.

Annusl Meeting it the Walker 
House Shows Healthy- 

Growth.

i Review of Crop CoodiHou it Ootirio, Showiti; Veioe of Spr.j- 
htindt Trees »d F.ut^ wuie Rqwrt. Jp«k «'

* Wheel Fields leitf Sold Seer lotdot Already— 
m < The Outlook is Bxcelleat.

Action of. Humane Soeiety Officer 
is Hifhfianded and Demands 

Enquiry

‘ /We^ave I
sion pipe, 
machines is nowX aFruit Producible

Orttarld now number 
central

A short Item appeared In Thursday's The Co-operative
trope InOtuaHo^^looklnsextrome- l^x^re^rted to be b£dy held

tt wea. a trip th* season about the same as last yey. ot Toronto were open to serious cri- organisation. Thd ” thé Walker

wM*4‘e,^«>ndltlons of growth have The good^Some old mea- Dodds of 251 West Queen- House this week^f^c^-operaU^)*
beU good slnde »nd ^ flrst^ dow, are not going to turn out the é ***»"?£*. that ha. contracted that wUl mean Qy
for all the cereal cr^P* ftU" around yield that s ’̂lWbli some local poisoning In oneof ltsfront They»™ t f w,u be able to very
In gome section». * lands falfe 1» certainly making a . injr Veterinary Surgeon H. H. Stew thw mean ^eal aaeodetton
iindsay and on the heavier clay lanas , Second year crop* are showing feet, v eiwnnay » animal m «nwkkwably aid tne wua

fcsgÊSSI gSr:
f&g&sSS SgaSs^fSus Eîlmzæ

S£T^ Isss
a^tS^Æ^SUh SUrto^some ha^Pumn,.^ ove^to the west ^*^£^«1

flrBsrlev Is perhaps the weakest crop of and sweet-scented fields add animal, but It limped badly en rou ■ fw t the Ontario VepsTf^ hox.
eereLls Barley cannot stand a ,ly t0 the attractions of the g.un gome supcrsensltlye ladl Agriculture, un efficient

*WrE« EwmSrS

wm?m mmM mmm

is? Fïti. g Î.-U& SSsH&is^ r« asEwft ---.«wsa

most pleasant things In . 0f even tu-berM. The white smiled uoon the owner Bnd »Rid er a,p<i comBUimer.ata 5. SH ViTtffiKaÆ r£‘-sssaffi- =ham«e.-is-i^-

SSSit ses? ETEirsHLE

ssuk^ss J® 5Sÿ«w« www. sa'ïs igrs'ytf.-ws w^ found excellent patches. Markham flrS*rb,ueMone for the late blight will or might. be «çussble but ^ ble to grow fat boga ^lWUt c ru 
Township has a few a, good as can be “Fmuchtowards Insuring a satl ?**- life the hlgh-hand«edneM «fth.1 „ those who make a business 
found In the province. . F^-y return. Of the varieties Ontario calls for some «™ed^n have paring nwine tar £* ***•"» ^

« is reported by a traveler from (he made a ,uoceWi of the Delaware, as It appearsthe owner whlmg((sal have found com not omy^ ^ pork
ss.-'ssrrs jraga.; ss lîstssæ sr1 tzTi "

"muSTÏT«W— cov'd «S. 5ws^a”^*ŸhrSrMÎ« “’“‘îr St
SrgJdLSî»^ÎU»Jg»r as.‘g.Tgs.w,»!»*! »~v«. __ ... : «tfdtfflUSffwWSSrt»ir»rsssr!LS!ff®s isÿstssssT t «*«*2?“•• t Fs«awsr^as?®

iîÆ'ïÆFï StS&SSVSrF-A.S: £1° M a™'‘ cl‘"e‘ 2Î 3C-™.nA,"?8S.1 "<?HEFrEi?r i£: ÜréîK %&*» *asœ 5sF»‘ffs&.*3?s«^

lfarill ifitor If they-XnttW they caîv tlfc^ie 4|*e*fe bedetected who vanks, kicks or whips a horse. lhftt ww aurlng a period when the
raise dofiaf vmeait. They wlli summ», the landw^pe for they redden In no case should the colt be allowed *rtlon o( the country's popu-
fatlow more and work, the soil mo ^ the leaves drop off, mak- to follow when the ma^'®at. ^ iation was on the east side °f theAl)e-
-j£rsa ss*».*»»- «-j» æ ;«*?,» ssstis wU“.i?F;*3

s fcs p™»«*FTvwîs" "k .« >»., u» «g «;'«« «g sf d's.'i.ir.rs.1'^ Uj

h*A*lA are setting well In the Iro- Break your colts to walk down hill and I1]lnole came in for a share of the
Allies are se g Grierson Of Now; that may mean that you will hoa-ralslng, honors. .........

TZ'SJslftlnd tW stri-tch of land be- have to break yourself flrsjL Jorjt ^bout this time a dramatic change
2£îî*fo low baSJntW*T Mils and seem, to be natural to hurry horses took pWe ln h9g history. Armcrnr 
ï vL#n^tario and extending from To- down hill. It Is 0 bad plan. Swift and Morris opened their great
rônt^ Brighton is destined to be- Don't toggle your harnesses up J>th abattdlhs ,n Chicago, amL Cincinnati, 
ronto A,w, hard winter appl^ strings. No surer way to Invite trou Babylon and Tyre, became for-
COmCJ^ ble; have everything stout „ ^tteh In the march of progress. Ever
section. ----------------- Get a first-class horse dentist to look <ter Chicago has monopolized the

the teeth of every horse on the hog-killing business because here was
the centre of the corn-growing belt 
and here was the logical centre of 
meat distribution. No one knows w.hat 
the future will bring forth, but he 
would be rash indeed who would at 
this time predict that Chicago would 
ever l*se her grasp on hog «laughter, , 
as has Cincinnati and the other cities 
East. We are living In another era 
and under different conditions. While,.
Nebraska and Kansas aré producing 
a wonderful crop of corn, the great- 
semi-arld belt on the West practi
cally puts a check to the further, 
western movement of cbrn-gTOWlng 
and at the same time to hog produc-

A most tastefully gotten up program ^^Tmn w'fwt "SV"affect 

has been printed, giving a tong toast _ater)a|]y Chicago’s supremacy. The 
list, Including “Canadian Dairying. must stay with the corn, and the
which will be Pr°V9**d'*>r fPV®ud!' ^Ile soil of the middle West must 1 
K.C., and responded to by Prof. H. H. . lt Both corn and hogs are 
Dean of Guelph and Mr. D Drummond P the country need» more of

The toast Our Pari la- bo*h'thanl„ now produced Tïfe fann-

a^lSSX ™ MÎ0001^/lnRpicKÜeringTHTown^to;now that prices have reached a cer- laud haSrd and soft
tain profitable level. It was not so frame Igui^ene; good barn, hay toidj 
very many years ago when hogs were „nd ^d ln bttrn; driving shed; c.vdr ,ulie 
very cheap, and many farmers consl- ram. water In all the *tal)le*- ,r'L w 
dered them unprofitable to gfow. Some particulars-call or write Howdêa .-i Maw, 
never got back Into the habit, but whltby, Ont. 
they are thinking seriously of It. now, „ 
for there Is nothing produced in the 

belt that Is more profitable. The

Ûfé&i * 
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American-AbeU Engine & Thresher Co.,Limited
^ QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO 6252

List, Souvenir Card and Hanger.

production.

MAILED FREE.
Send for Catalogue Price

No "Flying Start” Needed with
FROST & WOOD No. 8 1\.o

Mt£ siEErSESgSiS
it“ i> becau« the gear so completely that they (jï. 8 into the baarieefpart Jf your hajr

wheel, on external gear" with never a You cutting the in.tant the hor«a itep up.
newer, do not me»h fully field and th. knives wui comm . .c. ..u..,. ..... .... from each
nough and lost motion Furthermore, in the external arrangement, the whec-------------- l—------- l

<,'-XyTlw^nt!m^~^.h^^^C|^^^^^dXwearr1to‘t*he*<mrn'lmunu~TS

W. j^ss&sss
Y If Sta the* exhw-nal g“r' you'll find Look at tl)e fm.ll .yo^mtin  ̂to
V «r,lv nne con in mesh. To .tart this method, you understand, I. to have b 222—to have the

_________ fcfflfoUnJUetnTiavy hay without «L You can »e« for, 8kfji>tia
first “retting up .peed'* i. impoa* « doubla brace. ltrr.»dy^^»tt»f*^ SSSuW^>•

W * “ 'I ‘ TW too, the No. 8, thanks, to tbeue. o«W' , 1 l, S^r.e.,b^ruL0ing»"«^"*'»^
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Maple Ridge.
Potato planting Is being donenOn- 

taria thlfl ybar. ln some localities, In 
largpr quantities than formerly. To 
obtain maximum yield» .le the &1™ °{ 

Sqne, A correspondent In 6rpt-
___firms us that less than 300
bushels per acre Is ’ counted a poor 
crop there. But ln Canada that Is.too 
often our biggest yields^

Experiments at Guelph along the. 
line, ot cutting potatoes have shown 
that fair-sized tubers cut to two or 
thi*e eyes In a jdece yield much bet
ter -.than when the whole potato Is
PlIt't|fands to reason that one good 

pliée Supporting two or three stems 
yvllt throw more vigorous, plants than 
a group of several arising from one 
potato. The best potato raisers plant 
fairly large prices with two or throe 
eyes, In each plf-ce, In rows 30 to 33 
inches apart, with the hills 12 to 18 
Inches apart. F. C.

_<BEES SWARMING.
garden party for jerseys.
The Canadian Jersey Cattle Club ex

pect to have a good time on Saturday, 
dune 19, when they visit "Moatfleld," 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Dun
can of the Don, the well-known Jersey 
cattle breeder.

The Lakeshore Express will leave 
Toronto on the Canadian Northern 
Railroad at 10 o’clock on Saturday 
morning and will leave on the return 
trip In time to allow the members of 
the party to reach Toronto at twenty 
minutes after four ln the afternoon.

June Is the month In which the bees 
expected to swarm. A lack of 

overcrowded hive and 
are the principal

1may be
tfjntion, an 

largelstoros of honey
Stmausr to"™!,#ihe swarming

for the honey. Shade Is essential In 
order to kee.p the hives cool. If 
hive.does not stand In the *had* a 
tree or In some sheltered position, an 
awning <?r board platform should be 
constructed over It to ward oft th

clipping the wings of the queen
many swarms .Will be prevented. When 
this !» done the bees may swarm, *** 
they will not'go far away from yier 
hives. To clip the queen's wings, lift 
out the com#) on which she Is re*tiv4j> 
snip off a piece of each wing with .a 
i>a1r of manicure *ct»»ors and retu|U' 
her to the hive. Then, when the bees 
swarm the queen will be found near 
the hive. As tong as the queen cannot 
fly away-the bees will soon return to
lhAll oieena^lls should be cut out after On July 1, as announced In the ad- 
the swarming and ample storage room vertleement in this Issue, the entire 
must bf added to the hive. Rarely will Shorthorn herd belonging to James I. 
a colonv thus treated swarm a secoÂL Davidson, Balsam. Ont., will, owing to 
time during the summer. As the stored continued Ill-health of the owner, be 
honey becomes capped It should be re- sold by auction at the Blttyton drove 
moved from the hive and section boxes Farm, near Claremont (< • P. R ). *> 
provided as needed. The beekeeper m||es east of Toronto. The farm has 
must be careful to see that a fertile ]ong been a noted one, and since the

Every dispersion of the herd owned by the 
late James I. Davidson, his son has 
been quietly but persistently collecting 
a herd of the highest class, both In 
breeding and form. His health having 
completely broken (It la feared), the 
cattle must be sold. Fuller parti
culars will be given In next week's Is-

PUDDY BROS. JAMES I. DAVIDSON, BALSAM, ONTARIOven

limited.

Hoirie>=- «

Offices) 36-37 Jarvis St.

eve Live and will Sell BY AL’CTION^oblan

THURSDAY, tho Êlrst of July, 1909
grove firm, the whole of his

at sittyton

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4, 5, 07, °9' 76’ ” **’ 
UwrsMM MerKet

SHORTHORN HERD
numerous calve* at '^ooL 

enough for“ service.

..23I'bone Main 2413 30 FEMALES, besides 

There are a Bl'LLS old v
The herd ha. lately ^/^.‘Sfs^UoKT."cVw. VcZs 

breeder has been dlsp!aye< n ™ A1, are good breeders and money-

r.™' x-rrr;; r:,r,:s A «" —..... —
as Sires and show bulls too.

;rr z,t: « *....... . «*»•—

sis “ r».r;r ,r:r.,r :r;K srss
prepared for showing now are very strong.

There are

farms for sale.of Ottawa, 
mente" will be proposed by Mr. R. Reid 
of Berlin and responded to by Mr. W. 
F Maclean, M.P., Alex. McCowan, M. 
L.A., Warden Q. 8. Henry oif York Co. 
and bv Reeve H. Duncan. The toast 
to the" "Jersey Cow" will be proposed 
by the chairman. Mr, R. J. Fleming of 
Toronto, and responded to by Mr. H. 
Q. Clark of Georgetown, Mr. D. Duncan 
of the Don. Mr. D. O. Bull of Brantford 
and Mr, T. Porter, Toronto.

IMPORTANYASHORTHORN sale,
I

farms wanted.
corn __
hog has lifted more mortgages In this *r 
country than any other agency within Ji 
the reach of the farmer. 'He Is des
tined to further swell the bank ac
counts of the tiller» of the soil, for It ,
Is a reasonably safe prediction that 
hogs will never again be as cheap As 

: they have been In the past. Wonder- 
. ful Increases In hog slaughter have been

noted at the western markets, but we ting. Box 
E, Sinclair, are growing fast In population, and It 

will take many more hogs each year 
to satisfy the voracious appetites of 
the American people.

SARM WANTED TO RKNT, 10(1 ACRL8 
' Am- more, Markham Township prefer- 

PossesMon In fall, «end particulars
•SWINE COMMISSION.

According to the provision made In 
the estimates for the appointment of a 
commission to Investigate the swine In- 
dusty ln the most forward European 
countries the following men have been 
named as members of the commission 
W W. Ballantyhe, Stratford, Ont,; W 
Jnnes, Zenda, Ont,; O. Garceau. Three 
Rivers, Quebec: ,J.
Springfield. P. E. I.; Jos. Rye, Duagh, 
Alberta. Mr. J. B. Spyifer, assistant 

stock commissioner, will

Ask ROBERT MILLER, Stouffville, Ontario
For Catalodue, mentioning The World.

d ytt.________ _____

red. - - ,.
to Box 2. IVorld.

POULTRY AND EGOS.

C- RHuX flnn^ow,;

26. F. M. Chapman. Pickering.

queen Is given every swarm, 
sftemoon during the month the terrr- 
tory In thn vlolnlty of the hive» should 

examined for «warm», f*> that tht^ee 
that have gone forth may be collected 
and hived.

R set-bert

1 toi;DAN8-BK8T BLOOD LINES IN 
H America; Columbian 
irji.e whiners; Barred Rocks hen*; w,, f, 

,n i,o ;bs, each, mated with 11 1-2 101 ' reduced to U per xettlng;
W. F Disney, Orcei-

STRENGTH 
a ECONOMY

PLANTING POTATOES.

Agrlcultura) Editor; For a good <Top 
of potatoes which I» the best way to 
plant the seed'.’ Would you cut the

Dominion live 
act as secretary of the commission. It 
Is understood that an Interpreter will 
probably be secured In London. Eng. 
Arrangements have been made for the 
taking of a ^arge number of photo
graphs In Denmark and Ireland for 
publication In the commission's report.

up to 
lb. male; eggs 
stock for sale, 
wood, 'Ont/

sue. —Lire Stock World.knows the value of 
mo-

No one who
Shorthorns will question for one 
ment the wisdom of attending this 
sale. The famous old Davidson home 
In North Pickering has been the breed- 

! lug grounds for Canada's best, and the 
Intimate relationship existing be- 

the late James 1. DaVlA«on, ox-

“FARMERS' DREADNOUGHT."

Editor" World; We are making a 
great ado In regard to spending mi'- 
llous for armies, navies, Dreadivughix, 
&c. What «bout police protection ‘l'“f 
the farmers? They pay taxes an 1 
bear the brunt of public burdens, i'l 
place of spending money 
children how to shoot, which they 
learn soon enough, why not extend our 
northwest police sj'st.m, which- has a.- 
riady proved its value to, oun Cara-

W/'CATTLE for sale.
I

rvnltn'KlN KI'Uv KEQlUTERED, 
II terv rtiuiet, A years Old this month, 
Hrm-Ton. prince; she, j Sir Houmtje li 
Pleiertje1 dam Lily Aeiii»? Dekol'» Beaut>.
C*Bb o« exchange nf,kir/fr^W stone/ 
by boat or train. . 41. Green,
Bra»* Muikoka

PEEIi long 
I tween

M.P., and the owner of fa 
ton, 4»espeaks the type of cattle that 
were always sought for In the Impu
tations and breeding toy the sons of the

rows, heifers and bulls will be sold, 
and excursion rates will obtain on all 
Canadian roads. Write Robert M Ib r 
of Stouffville lor a catalog, mention
ing The World.

I A JUNE SNOW FLURRY.
t The Peace The! Sevee Expeeee ,

»»el>wLrtb. Fserifi*» ^ gï^^SSiSjx

a Write for our new book-* will Uit«r<

teachingMALONE, N.Y., June 18—A snow 
flurry In mid-June was the novel ex
perience of the residents of Duane 
and other sections of Franklin County 
early to-day. Tlie snow continued to 
fall for only u short time.

I 6S2
i

welcomed1 by every"nlrT cltiX,n who | n hool ^ pum.*e» or ^"n-e^when^ ^ }.ards and ,as de-

«,5m have prsotlrally naught 10 service If necessar..
Here 1» an urgent requisition

té wisis • .JT , J U
■•■Ulee, 0m, VM'J** *•*■HS■ff

•f JIW ---- --------  AYER’S MAIR VIGOR ”
Hslr fslUng out? Troubled with dandruff? Want more hah? An elegant dmelng? 

■ v j* a <«uhMf oiyccrln. QiiMs, So illimi 1CWorW. Ingredients: cSSoCoe». Sw. AkSiel. Weur. perfume.
We believe doctor. ISdortd thUformuU. or wewould^not putJtup^

Docs not Colt>r the Hair

X
A SHORTHORN SALE.

Watch ’ out for Davidson's clearing 
,.alr of OuUkfhsnk Shorthorn csttle 
s' hie farm. Pittyton Grove. Balsam. 

W -An/, ow July 1. Mr. DgvIdtonjA not 
gaining hi* health, and Is telling out

Light. railed.
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’his record has never
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PROBABILITIES t
SATURDAY,

JUNE 19th, 1009.SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITEDSIMPSON Moderate wlads , dee, sad n 

.little warmer.THEfiL H. FUDGES, 
President.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

Store Opens at 8 a.m.
Closes at 5.30 p. tn.
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COMPANY
LIMITEDTHE ROBERT

ROBERT

Boys’ Suits for Holiday TimeThose Wash Goods from Montreal:

Household Staples and Ddmestic Linens
ONDAY'S list as usual

ï F he is going away—if it i$l 
* only on a steamboat trial 

^ or two—he should have 8 
fcNneat cool summer suit. Th3 
t/list which follows contains 1 

our Boys' Store suggestions 1 
on this line. You will notice 1 

i that expense needn't stand in 
the way—Blouse suits fori] 
ages 6 to 10 selling for 75c |

Boye’ plain light grey Imported j 
Homespun Two-Piece Suite, made ua ] 
In the latest single-breaeted style, with j 
belt and fancy flaps on pockets, lined { 
with fine quality lustre lining. Panti 

rr style, sizes 26 to 28. Special 
Monday, $4.78. 29 and 30, $5.50.

pbye' fancy worsted finished tweed ! 
pallor Blouse Suits, a light weight 
summer material, in a rich dark navy 
blue shade, with fancy broken green 
and white alternate stripes, made up 
yUh sailor collar and detachable white 
serge shield, with red silk ornement 
Pants bloomer style, size 6 to 9 yenri 
Special Monday, $6-00.

Boy»’ light weight tropical worsted' 
Russian Blouse Suit, In a mid and light 
grey broken check, showing so India- 
tlnct green oveipheck, made with mV 
or collar, trimmed with ten rows of 
black or bine silk sontache braid, de
tachable white serge shield, finished 
with black silk flowing end tie and 
Mack patent leather belt. Pro» 
bloomer style. Staea 2% to 6 year*, 
Special Monday, $6.00.

and Floor
W/E are offering a Montreal importer's stock, purchased 
W at about 50c on the dollar. If one cannot get two 

or three summer dresses out of this lot one is hard to please
inde>jere is the half-priced assortment we have selected for 

to-morrow. Come early. New Muslin. New Deptart- 
ment 2nd floor.

1 1M contains news of econ

omy for almost every house- 
J keeper in Toronto. For in- 
- stance, the table linen at 75c 

per yard.

rl

4 7 (

u Hoot Mon ! ”
The Heather *s a 'fire now,

420 yards Bleached Damrok Table 
Linen, meet of It all pure linen, good 
design», Irish make, firm close weave, 
60, 61 and 64 inches wide. Per yard 
Monday, 26c.

No mail or phone orders.
600 yards All Pure Linen White 

Irish Dress Linen, just the weights 
for blouses, dresses, etc., round firm 
thread, 86 Inches wide. Per yard 

.Monday, 33c.
300 pairs Beat Quality, Flannelette 

Blankets, grey only, 64 x 80 Inches, or 
double bed ils», the finest summer 
blankets. Per pair Monday, 8*6-

300 pairs Hemmed Pillow Cases, 
tom sises, made from heavy English 
pillow cotton, some are from circular

STMT,*, 5»i2w“.AS «
to 46c per pair. Monday, 38c.

tThousands of pieces Fine White 
Muslins—muslin of the very beet 
quality French make, runs right up to 
60c and 60c per yard,"stripes, checks 
and figures. Sale price, 26e.

A fine lot of the beet English and 
Scotch Ginghams, all the staple 
checks and many novelties, n»vy, 
black, red, pink, mauve and white, 
etc.; regular 16c, 7c.

800 pieces of Crepe Suitings of vari- 
oils makes and all the colors of the 
season, pink, sky, wisteria, white, etc.; 
regular 26c to ,89c. Sale prior, 10c.

No phone or mall orders.

80 pieces of Pretty Delalnette; this 
is a lovely soft material, impossible 
to tell from an all wool delaine, pat
terns taken from the beet French 
goods; regular price 29c. Sale price,

:1
V for sure.

Scottish History Voluntes 
de Luxe, published at %12.36. 
On sale in ths New Book De
partment at $4.4J.

Breathes there a Scot with 
soul so dead, who never to 
himself has said, “I’ll own a his
tory of my native land?” •

Here is the opportunity of — 
well, of a lifetime. We have re
ceived from a book jobbing Arm In 
Glasgow 49 volume of Scottish his
tory and Hfe, pebMehed by James 
Maaelhcae A Sons, to sell at £2 17s 
6d. It waa<he end of a line and tbedr 
agent cleaned It to ns at a price that 
would not have bean permissible per
haps tn their home market 

X large volume two inches thick, on 
heavy-ooated paper, 487 Illustrations, 
chiefly from the Soottieh Historical 
Loan Collection in the International 
Glasgow Exhibition of 10OL Many 
full page plates, reproduced from por
traits in Hampton Court Palace aBd 
Holyrood Palace loaned to the Muni
tion by King Edward.

The book Includes the work of
, each being the authority 

or district

15c.
780 yards Bleached English Long 

Cloth, free from any dressing, round 
even thread, bright or Mneu finish, 
yard wide. Monday, 7c.

20 Swiss Muslin Robe Lengths, beau
tifully hand embroidered, a splendid 
opportunity tor a dainty dross at about 
1-8 of the regular price; worth $16.00. 
Bale prise, $448.

At least 1,000 pieces Pretty Printed 
Muslins and Lawns, scarcely two pat
terns alike, all fast colors and every 
conceivable «bade and combination of 
colorings ; sold regularly 16c, le.

bl

> 18
640 yards Checked Irish Glass or 

Tea Towelling, red or bine cheeks, 
heavy perfect drying towelling, 83 In. 
wide. Per yard Monday, «'/jo. BOV$' WASH -SUITS.

Boys' fancy blue and white stripe 
English Galatea Russian Blouse Suits, 
made with sailor collar, ' trimmed with 
blue and white silk cord edges, de
tachable white drill shield, finished 
with self flowing end tie and belt 
Pants bloomer style. Sizes 2V% to 6 

"years. Special Monday, $130.

Boys’ blue and white stripe English 
Print Satidr Blouse Suits, also in a 
plain linen, made with sailor collar 
and white cotton shield. Plain knee 
pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Special 
Monday, 76c.

Bedroom Furniture for Monday
Z'vUR Furniture Department has overstepped the limita- 
V tions of the old building. We have removed part of 
the intervening wall and encroashed upon the new floor. 
Consequently we have more room to show variety in our 
Bedroom Section. Those who have empty bedrooms are 
those who would be most directly interested in this showing 
and we invite them for Monday.

11 Brass Bedsteads, 2-inch continu- 
oas poet pillars, heavy ornamental 
hurt», seven upright fillers In head 
sod foot, «tended foot end, beautifully 
finished throughout, rise 4 feet 6 ln-j 
dies wide, splendid value. Monday,
$80.00.

12 Brass Bedsteads, 2-inch post pû
tes, entra heavy croee-rode and fil
lers, seven ornamental span brsse 
spindle» in head and foot, new style 
list brsSs knobs, extended toot end, 
alee 4 feet 6 Inches wide, specially 
priced. Monday, $29.00.

Other handsome designs In braes 
bedsteads, ranging In price from $9030.

"Reeteesle" Mattresses, the very 
acme of comfort, fine quality down- 
proof art ticking, filled with pure vega* 
table down, will not mat or lump, 
erudh lighter than felt or hair, guaraa-

X

m

■ For Out-Door Boysr teed satlsfadtory, all standard sizes. 
Monday, $12.60.

Bztenslve variety of Mattresses. 
Prices from $230 to $26.00.

Bex Springe, practically indispen
sable with brass bedeteade, double 
coiled oil tempered springs encased In 
fine art ticking, with softly padded top 
dressing of cotton felt, sightly, sani
tary and comfortable, made to fit any 
of our bedsteads. Monday, $1830.

Large assortment of Springe to meet 
all requirements, prices ranging from 
$1.60 to $6.00.

Half Down Pillows, finest art tick
ing, size 22x28 Inches, well filled with, 
halt finest gcoee feathers and half 
pure dbwn, very fluffy, light and com
fortable. Monday, per pair, $6.00.

We carry almost every grade of plP 
ces range, per pair,

■X__ i
pjOLIDAYS!

Hurrah ; only about one week more of school 1 j 
Bathing suits, running jerseys, ooting shirts, sweatetli 

and those sort of things, can be bought here in the Boys' 
Store to good advantage.

Boys’ Canoeing and Rnnoing Jer
seys, low neck, short sleeves, sizes 
22 to 32. Special Monday, 29c.

Boyc’ One-piece Bathing Suits, In 
plain navy and button on the shoul
der, sizes 23 to 32. Special Monday,
25c. "

Boys’ Two-piece Bathing Suits, In 
plain navy, 28 to 82. Special Monday,

eral
of kl»
with prehistoric remains sod

aanAage’aag
history and Ufa, ending with ScMtish 
universities and memorials of Glas-

Silk Remnants at 50c Yard
Many desirable Silk Remnants, the accumulations of the 

season ; also some broken lots of Taffeta Silks, Satin de Chine, 
Liberty Satin, and Rough Shantung Silk, at 50c a yard. Unr 
usual value. '________________

/
imported BteUsb 

, In navy with rad or
“Our Special”

Cashmere Jersey 
white striped collar and nuffs, she 
plein, colors, sizes 22 to 83. Monday, 
$130. >

800 Outing Shirts, wttit collars ai. 
tached. In striped oasbmeretie, Bnp 
ltsh cellular, In white and. whits 
matte; also several hundred negl»e 
shirts with smalt blundered cuffs et*

sow.
We have only 4$ of these.volumes. 

They win be on sale In the Book De
partment. first floor, new bulldog, 
Monday morning, at $436.

i

June is Bringing Throngs to the New 
Department of Under Garments .

for Wpmen . •

. Outing Hats at $1.00 
Worth $2.00 to $3.50. 

Ostrich plumes worth $4.50 
for $2.78. Two millinery 
items of news for Monday.

14» Tterisnmn Ostrich Plmnee. all 
new and bn—tlfnlTy curled, fine glossy 
fibre, raosSkr black or Ivory, but also 
some g""d eotas; regular $130 each. 
Special Monday, $2-76.

300 Uatstimned Outing Hats, in 
of different style#, all brand 

and most of them favorites of this 
cad shown in the best colors.

slews in stock, 
from 96c to $6.

50c.9 spots, stripes, «to., efaes In 
to 14; regular 66c te, 76c.Boys’ White Duck Cricket and Oot

ing Shirts, reversible collar 
pocket. 12 to 14. Special Monday, 

Boys’ English Cashmerette Outitag 
Shirts, reversible collars and *“~" 

12 to 14. Monday, 76e.
Boys’ Wool Jerseys, small 

collar, sizes 22 to 82, extra gi 
Monday, 76o.

tile lot, 12f
/

260 urnjiuoi Worsted Wool Jeneyi, 
for Boys, single collar styfs, plain 
brown or navy, also' navy striped 
white, green striped white, red strip 

. ed white, sis* 20 to 32; regular $130. 
" Mondgy, ea»’..,.. —

Three Days’ Sale of Wall Paper A S the month advances the 
i / a June seeing of lingerie
ia,,d summer-time underwear 
!/jg, grows in volume and in inter

est. Look at our list of goods for Monday—the prices 
would make such a list ot lively interest at any time pf the 
year let alone June, the month of all months for the selling 
of whitewear.

A

/CLEARING out a few lines of imported papers' at prices 
that cannot well be duplicated. High class goods.

8,000 feet White Enamel Moulding; 
regular 214c- Monday, 1'/4c.

7,600 feet Imitation Oak Moulding; 
regular 2%c. Monday, 114e-

80 bundles odd ends Moulding add 
Chair Rail; regular 2c, 8c, 4c, and 6c 
foot. Monday, In Iota, !4c ft.

scores
new u_
eeaso*
many of New York samptei and worth 
from !î$2.0# to $130 eech. On sale- 
Monday, $130.

1,960 rolls Imported Papers, In 
reds, greens, browns, bines, mostly 
foreign goods, for parlors, dining 
rooms, bedrooms and small- lots; re
gular te 36c. Monday, 11c.

1,760 rolls Imported Papers, for par
le—, dining rooms, dene, libraries, In 
brown, rod, green, fawn, blue; regular 
to 66c. Monday, M9c.

Children’s Sommer Headwear
tn white, blq*', tan and blue and black j 
stripes. Monday special, 2$#.

Children’s Washable Tame, white 
drill, duck and plq»$, all*» light gad 
dark blue duck and linen crash. Mon
day special, 26c. - 1

Children’s i Straw Bailor 
fine plain white or fancy 
with white or nary bine 
streamers; regular 26c and 86<l Hen- 
day, 19c.

Children's Linen Crush Outteg-Ebtii,

to.
til end_ / Underpriced Gloves for 

Women
30o Liai es for 
Snedes at.

Yon can use both, very 
faicely—lisle and suede. ^
ï Women'»«Lœg Lisle Thread Gloves, 
two kinds, Plata lisle in grey, lace 
tope with solid lisle bends In black; 
regular 35c. On sale Monday, pair, 
19c.

Women’s Long Undressed Suede 
Kid (Roves, broken line# from regular 
stock In blank and white, 8, 12 and 
16 button lengths, not all sizes In each 
length or each color, but in the lof 
are all sitee from 5V4 to 6%. Monday, 
per pair, 69c.

Cannot fill phone or mall orders.

bust, tong back and hips, directoire 
model, rustproof boning with wide side 
steels, fine lace and ribbon trimming, 
4 fine garters, sizes 18 to 26 inches, a 
regular $2,00 corset. Monday, a pair, 
$1.26.
GIRLS’ SAMPLE DRESSES AT HALF

108 only. Girls’ Sample Tub Dresses, 
In white lawn end colored ginghams 
and prints, neat, pretty styles, all this 
season's latest fashions, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 
10 years. Monday About Half Price,

THE WHITEWEAR SELLING.
About 400 garments marked at or 

nearly half price, oddments and sample 
prices, Night. Dresses, Drawers, Petti
coats, Chemises and Corset Covers, all 
of the medium and finer qualities. In 
many beautiful styles, lace or elnbroid-' 
ery fashions, all sizes in the tot, In
cluding extra large sizes in gowns, 
drawers and corset covers, 82 to 44 
bust measure. Mondsy et Half Regu
lar Price.

INFANTS' WEARABLES.
$4.90 Cloaks for Infants, Monday 

June Selling, $2.96. Fine cream, all- 
wool cashmere, deep cape, richly em
broidered with silk, lined with sateen, 
silk ties.

$1.76 Christening Robes for Infants, 
Monday, each, $1.19. Fine soft nain
sook, band embroidery yoke, skirt has 
16 small tucks and lace frills.

i19c
S9c

Summer Waists and Dresses
IN shopping for Summer Wardrobes the very first place you 
1 think of visiting should be the Simpson Cloak Depart
ment. Here you have the maximum of quality and newness 

sensible moderation of cost.
SUMMER DRESSES.

Misses' Dresses ,ot Flpe Mulls, in 
white and soft shades ot pink and 
blue, yoke ot Val. and Cluny, lace In
sertions, tucked front and back, lace 
collar, tucked sleeve#. Monday, $6.60.

iAdiee’ Dresses of Linen, In white, 
pink and blue, made with empire ef
fect, yoke and collar ot guipure lace 
insertions, trimmed with self strap
pings and buttons. Monday, $9.60.

Ladles’ -Smart Dree see of fine Cham- 
bray. dainty pleated yoke, skirt is 
trimmed with fold of self, colors are 
pink, electric blue and linen shade.
Monday, $2.98.

SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.
300 White Lawn Shirt Waists, all- 

embroidered fronts, made with

White Canvas Shoes and Pumps
HITE SHOES! Think o a trim walking ski"*- 

pair of flashing white shoes. Add if ,you like 
cropped green lawn or a promenade deck. He 

girl get along without white shoes ?
We have them—plenty of them

W 6is-$4.60 Christening Robe» for Infanta, 
Fine PersianMonday each $2.96. .

lawn, dainty te® inserted yoke , and 
sleeves, skirt has 7 Insertions and frill 
of Valenciennes lace, an exquisite 
robe.

at a summer ;>
clusters of fine tucks, tucked sleeve 
and collar trimmed with lace, some 
open wt back others at front. Mon
day, $1.26.

Smart Tailored Shirt Waists of fine 
imported percale, printed In stripe and 
dot effects of black and white, hello 
and white, grey and white, reseda and 
white tones, laundered collar and 
cuffs. Monday, 98c.

GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES.
Girls’ White Lawn Dresses, in 

dainty one-piece style, yoke trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace Insertions 
tucked back and front, lace Insertion 
and tucks around bottom of skirt 
sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Monday, 
$2.96.

• !
MEN’S DUCK SHOES, 

vélen’s High-grade 
Shoes, Goodyear waited, solid leader 
soles, neet and dressy, sizes 6 to 10 
only. Monday, $2.00.
MEN’S BOWLING SHOES AT $230.

Men’s Bowling Shoes, bet dee* ro
per», leather sole, covered wttit thick 
solid rubber eûtes «oh», 
white eyelets, will, not w 
sizes 644 to 7^1 only; regular $2.75. 
Monday,$2.00.

Ladies' Fine American White Can
vas Ankle Strap Pinups, hand tamed 

covered heels, neat hew,
$1.26' Long Klmona Gown for In

fante, Monday each 75c. Fine white 
flannelette stole Iront and cuffs ot 
fancy pink er blue flannelette, ribbon 
ties, very dainty.

76c Klmona Jackets for Infants, Mon
day each 60c. Fine white flannelette, 
daintily feather-stitched or embroid
ered with pink or blue, shell edges, rib
bon ties.

$4.26 Coats for Intents, 6 months to 
, 2 years, Monday $2.95. Extra fine 

cream cèahmere, lined with mercerized 
, sateen, beautifully trimmed with wide 

and narrow silk braid and carved 
pearl buttons, silk sash, lengths 22 and 
24 Inches long.
CORSETS AT 60c AND $1.26 A PAIR.

860 paire B. T. Corsets, fine white or 
grey sateen, medium bust, long hips, 2 
front garters, flne steel Ailed, wide 
side steels, lace trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 
Inches, regular value 76c pair. Mon
day, a pair, 60c.

208 Paire C. C. a la Grace Coreeta, 
fine white French batiste, medium high

White Duck
soles, canvas 
sizes 244 to 7. Monday, $1.60,

Ladles' Fine American White Can
vas Oxford Ties, three large eyelets, 
hand turned soles, canvas 
heels, taped edge, sizes 244 to 
day, $130.

Ladles' Fine White Can

Groceries for Monday
Finest Gold Dust Corn Meal, per 

gtone. 33c. j /
Choice Picnic Kami. 6 to 8 lbs. 

each, per lb., 14c. -
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 26c.
Jam In 5 lb. palls, assorted, per 

pall. 38c. v
Quaker Oats, large package, 23c.

! Oumed Tomatoes, Canada Pride 
Brand, 3 tins, 26c.

Domestio Sardines, In oil, Qolden 
Rule brand, 6 tine, 25c.

Sunlight Soap. 6 bars, 26c.
Surprise Soap. 6 bars, 26c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins. 25c. 
Ammonia Powder, large package, 3 

packages, 26c.
Gillette Lye. 3 tins, 25c.
Telephone direct to Department.

- 2 LBS. PURE CEYLPNA TEA. 42c. 
1,000 ibe., black or mixed, Monday, 
lbs.. 42c. i

covered
7. Mon-

Phone orders direct to Whitewear 
Department. ,1Shoes.

large eyelets. leather heels, taped 
edge, sizes 244 to 7- Monday, $136.

J APRONS.
25c Kitchen Aprons, Monday 15c 

each. Heavy plain blue gingham, with 
fancy border, large size.

60c Maids’ Aprons, Monday at 36e 
each. Fine white lawn, large size 
skirt, deep hemstitched hem and hem
stitched bib and bretelles.

26c to 36o Maids' Aprons, Monday 
clearing at 16c each, 
broidery trlmmrd bibs, rashes, lengths 
36, 37, 38 Inches.

and ForksRogers’ Sç
1over Silver plate are a’ source of never-endingr\UR prices on 

vV surprise.
300 Set Rogers’ Tea Bpeons, pat- Gpoons; regular value $6.50 d 

regular value $230 Monday, set of 6, $1.76.
I White lawn, em-

$1.25 Alarm Clocks 69c tern handles; 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, 89c.

800 Set Deseert Spoons sad Forks; 
regular value $430 dozen. Monday, 
set of 6, $1.50.

200 Sets Medium Forks and Table

' These are Wm. A. Rogers, fancy 
pattern handles, and each piece 
stamped with maker'» toll name and 
“Horse Shoe’’ trad# mark.

25c and 3Cc Aprons, Monday each 
Fine white lawn, plain style, 

with deep hem and wide ssetres, large 
size, 38 Inches long.

300 Alarm Clocks, copper flnleh cases, loud alarm lever to stop 
bell, reliable movements, guaranteed timekeepers; regular value $1.26. 
Monday, 99c.

16 c.

«prays; each set Includes the new Ker
mis» shape cups and saucers and coupe . 
soup plates; handles and edges fully I 
gold traced. Regular $17.60. Q QK ■ j
Monday  .....................-................p.ou |
High -grade English ssml-poroelaln 
dinner sets of »7 places, in a dark blee 
semi-con ventlonal decoration; each set 
„3talns a complete dinner and O Art
tea service. Monday------ ---------- O.W
M pleee toilet eete, full eisad eh*PM, 
relied rim basin. In dark blue 1 JK 
print. Reg- «3.11. Monday...... -L»{ U
German China Cuspidors, decorated 
with pink flowers and gold edge, 10
SïrkleBlueCjuin° witK whlté^ilnmg and i 
gold *$ge, regular 16c and 20c.
Austrian*China Tea Plate»', gold clover - 
leaf decoration, regular $1.20 doz. Oti
Monday, 0 for ... .............................
French China Cups' and Saucers, deco- 
rated with pink roses, regular IQ' 
toe. Monday....................... ........... ""■w.jj

it Clothes Basket*, reg. He 1Q
28c, Monday.................... ......................

CVT GLASS.
< — Cut Ola»» Jelly- Napplee,

1 ~1 flower centres, whiskey
J decanters, flower bae-

_ ___/ gets, nut bowls, sweet
pea holders, water jugs, 

11 :• berry bowls and vases ;II ■ Vour cho.ce Hon-

Footed Iced dessert 
• dishes, regular $1.00. 
9 Monday

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE3-ply Garden 
Hose, guaran
teed to stand 
city pressure, 
complete with 
noisle and cou
plings:—

16 only square Htee- 
trlo Domes. 4S In. 
long. 14 in. spread, 
ruby, green or am
ber glass, 
heads t o 
angular $10, C QK 
Monday ... O.tTfJ

>

with Regular 76c,
Monday ......................................••••••• •
Malleable Garden oei. Regular 
26c, Monday .......................................... •

Bicycle
Wringers, steel
ball
beet
rolls,
teed for 2 years.

Regular $6.26 ;
Mon
day ..
Reliable rce Cream Freesere; make Ice 
cream In five minutes; 1-quart, regular 
$1.00, Monday We i 2-quart, reg. QQ
$1.26, Monday...................................... .«TO
Asbestos Irene, Monday, 81.1S sot.1 Am- 
beatoe Sleeve Irons. Monday, each yK
Victoria Charcoal Irons, Monday
Copper, Nickel-plated Tea Ketties. size 
8 and 9, regular $1.46, Monday 1 Af)
................................................................... -L.V«7
14 and 17-quart Dlehpans, Mon- IS
day ......................................................  •JAt
Granite Preserving Kettles, up to QA
12-quart, Monday....................................0*7
QrlewoM Food Choppers, out 
cooked meatfl, vegetables, etc., every 
one guaranteed; regular $1.«0,
Monday.............................................<„ .
200 only Corn Broome, regulariO OQ 
cents, Monday............................................ ....

Dunn’s LawnVxwe pillow and valance, good assort
ment qt colors :—

&S& 3 5 IMS: itoSS?: MS
The Classic 
Gas Range Is
one of the very 
best and meet 
economical gae 
ranges on the 
market ; has 
large, well ven
tilated oven 
and latest pat
tern drill burn
ers with gas 
r e gulator. 
Money refund
ed If not sat
isfactory.

2-burner. Regular $10.00, Monday 7.03
I-banner. Regular $12-00, Monday J.SS
4-burner. Regular $13.00. Monday 10.86

m Hardwood Screen Doors, 
$ complete with Ht- 70 
% tinge. Monday............I v

Same Door, grained and 
varnished, complete. Reg
ular $1.40, Mon- 1 IQ 
day ............................X.AO

match.
Ü

V14-ln. sise. R«S- 
Jar $4.86, Q RK 

—-------------- Monday.. 0.00
jt-ln. elze. Regular $4.76, Mon-

Hardwood Hose Reels. Regular rrQ
$1.00, Mmiday.......................................... • • "
Garden Shears, S-ln. steel blades and 
polished handle*. Regular up to KK 
$1.00, Monday ............................................

VBrand

v .5936 only square Oss 
or Electric DOflirs, 
48 In. long. 1« In. 
spread, ruby, green 
qr amber glass, with 
bead*
Regular $14, Q OQ 
Monday .... 0-VÎ7

bearings,
rubber

game Door, with corner 
bracket* and centre and

"TB
chin aware.' V r croee - rail,

Regular 
Monday
Same Door, with fancy 
panel. Regular 1 A.Û 
fl.tO, Monday .... A.1IIO

Hardwood Screens 
14 In. high, extends to 33. Monday.. .18 
18 tn. high, extends to 40. Monday., .to 
22 In. high, extends to 40. Monday.. .87

1$1.66 guaran-

t o match. »4r.mm
Taylor - Forbe* 
well-known Lawn 
Mower», every one 
guaranteed :—

4.39
GLASSWARE

Large Berry Bowl and «lx 4-Inch 40 I 
Fruit Nappies. Monday ..... '
Wine Glasses, bell ehape, Mondsy 10 ,
............................................................ S ter •w
Peeseed cut Butter Dtshe». Mon- QÛ
Plein Frnit Nappies, 4-inch. Mon- AG 
day, dozen ......... ................... -VC

<4
«-light Electric 
Celling Clus
ter, b r u » h 
brsee. wired 

Ouîmpl.te. Reg-

Ua.^7.5.95
4-light Bleotrlo 
Pallor Fixture.
rot**cJiaio.Wbru»h brw*

gap flSff JSL.11»:

. “Kfcu.;
Monday 

.......... 3.6»

16-ln.
bladec
$8.60, Palmer’» or Canadian Hammock», closely 

woven, good colors
. 8.1»8BS6Jrft«:tii

Regular up to $$.00. Monday. Z.S»
Star, $ 

Regular 
Monday

Classic Ge* PI*,tee
iÆS: ÏSïlX VA BflS 8$
National Gas Ovene. asbestos lined,
ss-fttf ass1, i.io

1.45

as:. °to„«’isif.,is^25r~ 2.19
Iren Garden Rakes. Regular 26c. 10
Monday ..................-..................................... „
Steel D-handl# Spade» and Bhovele. 4 0 
Monday .......................................... ..

16-ln. 
blade#.
$4>6.
ie-in " Woodyatt. 4 
$5.60, Monday ...........

.19 Austrian china dinner eete. Bridal rose 
open stock pattern; the china body 1» 
pure white and decorated with «pray» 
of small pink rosebuds and green foli
age. gold traced handle» and pretty gold 
border deelgn.
87 pieces. Regular $1».$0. -f 4
Monday .................. .........................JL*. 4 «9
102 pieces. Regular $8t.60. 1C QAMonday ......... ...........................J.O.ÎJU
Genuine Carlsbad china dinner set* ef 
97 piece composition, 
are clusters of pink

blades. Regular $tew 
Monday, each .

Lemoned 
blown,

Goblet», ^ 14.6» York
Mr». PotU 
Iron», pol
ished, Mon
day 7Pc set; 
Mrs. Potts’ 
Iron», nickel 
plated, Mon
day. OQ 
•et. «oy

e Glasses, thle 
Monday, doz.raw or.

1.19 Heavy Glass Tumbler», QC 
Monday, doz............. .... AJfoJ The

roves
dseo rations 
snd fromPalmer's extra large Hammocks, with

1

A

\ir
i

Fashionable Dips and Suiting Fabrics
Regular 85c up to $1.50, clearing Monday, 6gb per yard.

1,500 yards of high-class Suitings and Dress Goods, brok
en lines picked from our regular stock, and almost every fash- » 
ionable color and weave represented. Stylish two tone wors- 
ted-suiting, plain and fancy stripe satin cloths, chevron stripes, 
correct weight.for smart tailored suits. All* wool San^ Toys$ 
fancy weave FrencH Armures, Solid Satin Cloths, etc,, in suit
able weights for house and street wear ; dresses 48 to 50 inches 
wide. Regular prices 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Use the New Ele
vators

Smooth running, capa
cious, convenient, new 
store, Queen street.
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